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Residents

had better

spruce up
Fines will be

levied against

unsightly homes

Do you have an old car without
registration papers in your yard?

Do you have a woodpile with rodents
nesting in it?

Is your lawn growing.to the height
. of six to eight inches or more?

IF SO, you are in violation of the
Franklin Township Property Main-
tenance Code, adopted in August, 1976.
You can be summoned to court and
fined up to $500 and/or 90 days in jail,
depending upon what section of the
code you have violated.

John Totten, Director of Code En-
forcement for Franklin Township,
makes the decisions which resolve
each case.

"If a person shows honest intent to
,rectlly a had situation within a

reasonable time, then we will give him
time. If a person is financially unable
to handle house repairs required by
the code, then I will handle that one
when I come to it," Mr. Totten ex-

¯ plained.

"1 am death on old cars"

"But I am death on old cars, or more
specifically, inoperable motor
vehicles," the director added.

TIlE CODE, although adopted 14
months ago, has been operating for
only six or eight weeks, according to
Mr. Totten, since funding for en-

" foreement has been lacking up to that
time. One inspector handles the ap-
proximately 48 square miles of the
township.

The purpose of the code is to protect
property values through proper

(See FINES. pg. 18-A)

Spiderman meets his match

Radical balance tallies
stick to predictions
but may point to trend

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

The first tallies of Franklin’s
redistribution of elementary pupils
are in. Adminstraters and board
members have cause for pride on one
count, and for a degree of alarm on
another.

A report distributed by Superin-
tendent Ronald A. Whyte during a
~beard meeting Monday night in-
dicated that the administration’s
predictions of racial balance in each of
the eight elementary buildings held
true to within an average of only five
white or nonwhite students more or
less than were anticipated at each
school.

"I have to say, I’m pretty proud of
the way these statistics have turned
out," noted Dr. Whyte.

ONLY FOUR less white students,
and four more nonwhites than ex-
pected entailed lest September at
Elizabeth Avenue, MacAfen, Conerly
Road, Franklin Park and Hitlcrest
Schools.

Five less nonwhites than predicted
are now attending Middlebush School,
and five more whites are enrolled than
early September calculations in-
dicated.

But at Pine Grove Manor School, six
more nonwhites than were anticipated
are enrelled while the percentage of
whites falls short by an equal margin.
Kingston School is the only building
where racial balance remains as
predicted last summer.

While the low error factor of these
statistics pleased most board mem-
bers, another element of the
calculations caused a district ripple of
dismay~

OF 168 kindergarten through sixth-
grade students who have transferred
into the Franklin district as of October

¯It, when the report was prepared, 118
are nonwhites.

It was "ghost and goblin day" at the municipal building last doll, worked their charm on Spidarman. Minus the webs, And of 80 new students at Pine
Saturday afternoon. During traditional festivities, sponsored Spiderman looks a great deal like Franklin resident Miklos Grove Manor, 53 are nonwhite. At

Hillerest, 24 new nonwhites and fourby the Parks and Recreation Department, Carrie Crystal, 5, Hajdu-Nemeth. (Steve Goodman photo}
whites have been enrolled. MacMendressed as Raggedy Anne, and Lynne Flavell, 5, as a Pilgrim
Road’s unanticipated nonwhite

Hunters, please look before you shoot!
development over the years, drove
them to the shore area. They survive
near any body of water that supports
fish.

Most hunters today are conscientious
about what they shoot, but incidents
like this is what gives them a bad
name, said Miss Galli and Mrs. Soucy.

by Ellen-Koltco-Waten
Staff Writer

Whenever a member of an en-
, dangered species is killed, it is a cue

for conservationists and state game
authorities to issue a plea to hunters:
before you tire, be sure of your target.

The warning this week comes in the
wake of a dead osprey, which was shot
last Wednesday aloog the Rariten
River, just north of Manville.

Employees at a nearby warehouse
hoard shots but attributed them to
duck hunters. The next day, however,
a worker discovered what he thought
was a large, wounded hawk along the
river bank,

He was referred to the New Jersey
Raptour Association which is licensed
to rehabilitate birds of prey. The hawk
turned out to be an osprey, a bird on
the state’s endangered species list.

’ Members Diane and Lea Souey of
Millingtan administered first aid and
brought the pallet.ridden bird to the
vet the following day, where it died,

.suffering from wounds’and wing
fractures.

According to Joan Galll, a biologist

in the state non-game division, New
Jersey recorded only 201 live osprey
this year. Miss Galli said-it should be
simple for hunters to spot an osprey.
They have wing-spreads of five to six
feet, but the most distinguishing
characteristic is a bend in the wing
marked with a dark brown patch on
the otherwise primarily white body.

The penalty for shooting ospreys -
and other endangered species - could
cost as much as $5,000, she said.

Most of New Jersey’s osprey
population is congregated along the
shore. Its life became threatened
during the sixties when biologists
discovered that pesticides eansumed
by fish were causing the females to lay
infertile eggs. In 1967 the use of DDT
was outlawed and in 1974 the state
Fish and Game Division began a
restoration program of transplanting
fertile eggs from Maryland and
erecting nests.

The osprey shot last weak was
probably migrating to South America
from New England, stopping along the
river to fish, she theorized.

At the turn of the century ospreys
nested throughout New Jersey, but

LOOK BEFORE YOU SHOOT what looks like a "large hawk," huntem are advised.
The bird shown in flight here is an osprey, and is on the state’s endangered species
list. Only 201 live osprey were spotted in the state last year. There’s now one less,
Hunters killed one along the Millstone River near here last week,

Board takes steam from antique car sales
going on here, I don’t want anything
put on my deed."

The Board then reconsidered and
voted to grant his request in view of
the use of the land for his family and
stipulated that the land not be sold to
outsiders.

The request by Frank Faechinl for
expanded use of an existing structure
for used car sales and auto and truck
rentals on Somerset Street was ad-
journed in board action. Board
members pointed out that ingress and
egress to the property was not fully

designated, and requested an ex-
panded site plan to be submitted at the
next meeting Nov. 3.

A petition to establish a business for
the reconstruction, servicing and sale
of classic automobiles in an existing
building at 13 Main St., Somerset, was
tentatively denied by the Franklin
Township Board of Adjustment at the

*Oct. 20 meeting. James McLean, Jr.,
was the applicant.

The hoard, after a straw vote of six
nos and one undecided instructed its
attorney, Ron Eolski, to prepare a
resolution in the negative for action at
the next meeting.

The resolution, according to Kolski,
will explain in legal terms the adverse
findings of the board as they relate to
zoning restrictions and requirements.

The building In question is located In

largely British makes, including
Morgan, Jaguar, Bristol and AC.

In another action, the board of
adjustment listened to the request of

° Wilbur Rudolph, who asked per-
mission to build on sub-standard size
lots on Evelyn Avenue, Franklin Park.

Mr. Rudolph indicated the homes
would be built for family members.
Board members suggested that Mr.
Rudolph grant an easement which

would allow Township ingress for
possible drainage, sewage or utility
projects.

a largely residential section. It was
constructed 15 years ago and was used
as a trucking garage. It has not been
occupied for two or three years, ac-
cording to Mr. McLean. He stated that
he would improve the property and
would have no more than four cars on
the premises at any one time.

The beard’s objections were based
on the nearness of the residential area
to the operations of a garage, entailing
welding, painting and other passible
environmentally detrimental ac-
tivities.

"I like the township," Mr. McLean Mr. Rudolph objected strongly,
said after the meeting. "I want to stay, responding, "I feel like withdrawing
and I may appeal." His specialties are" the whole thing. I think something is

enrollment now stands at 21, while
four now white pupils are assigned to
classrooms there.

As board member Janet Salzman
put it, the figures "definitely show a
trend."

Ms. Salmlan said she was most
alarmed by the large number of
unexpected new’ students at Pine
Grove Manor, particularly in the
kindergarten.

Ms. Saleman added she had been
assured by transportation supervisor
George McLaughlln that "in terms of
kindergarten enrollment, new
students would be in MacAfee, and
there would be no dramatic changes in
the kindergarten group at Pine Grove.

According to Ms. Salzman, the
kindergarten at Pine Grove is
presently 15 per cent larger than.was
anticipated last summer:

COMMENTING on the influx of new
students at Pine Grove Manor, Dr.
Whyte said he can offer "no ex-
planation except that this is a
traditional problem. Kindergartens do’
enroll late."

The actual enrollment of kin-
dergartaners at that school was 63
whites and 41 nonwhites. This figure
still represents a racial balance of 61
per cent nonwhite to 39 per cent
nonwhite, well in line with the 6O-4O
racial breakdown mandated by the
State Office of Equal Educational
Oppertanity.

Dr. Whyte also painted out that the
oategory "nonwhite" includes not only
blacks but Hlspaalca, American In-
dians or Alaska natives, Asians or
Pacific Islanders, and persons with
origins in any of the black racial
groups of Africa.

Children of all.these origins were
indnded in the percentage break-
downs during the township elemen-
tary school redistribution, the
superintendent said.

And if the next batdi of statistics
verify Ms. Saleman’s fears that a
"trend" is developing?

"It’s the board’s anderstan]ling that
they will receive racial balance
figures monthly during the next two or
three months," Dr. Whyte noted. "If
these figures are going up or down
radically, we may want to reconsider
a maintenance plan.

’*ULTIMATELY, what this all do~
reflect is that there is a great deal of
mobility going on in Franklin. We

cannot determine, once a youngster is
in a particular home, whether he or

she wiil be there one month or two
months later. We have a national
mobility problem."

He also cautioned that racial
balance in a particular school can be
thrown off by the addition of only a
small number of students.

"My opinion," he summed up, "is
that the district, in terms of the
mandate, has very clearly demon-
strated that it came better than the
O.E.E.O. could have expected.

"Determining the rectal balance in
terms of percentage is not always the
best way to do it, but we still have
integrated schools. We can’t play the
numbers game..."

Council approves
’ es" vote on library

The township council has joined the
Franklin League of Women Voters in
an all-out endorsement of a "yes" vote
on the referendum for an independent
municipal library.

The library issue was first on the
agenda at last Tuesday’s council
meeting. Members unanimously
approved preparation of a resolution
to be presented at tonight’s regular
meeting.

Discussion was brief~ Only Mayor
John Cnllen offered a comment that
could be construed as a reservation.

"There are always some risks at-
tendant upon establishing your own
library," Mr. Cation said. "But we’re
at the point where we need to take
those risks. Clearly, we need a larger,
permanent library in a more spacious
environment."

The risks, he said, involve possible

difficulties the township might incur
when it has to negotiate for hooks.

Everything on Franklin Public
Library shelves today is owned by the
Somerset County Library System. If a
new municipally-operated facility is
approved by voters on Nov. 8, the
$200,000 already promised by the
council for staff and operating costs
will not cover the purchase of hooks
from either the county or from private
publishing companies.

The acquisition of new and used
books was also indicated by the
League of Women Voters as a problem
spot voters should be aware of when
they go to their polling places on Nov.
8.

Another concern voiced by the
mayor was "that we’ll be able to have

(See LIBRARY, pg. 18-A)

News notes

Letter from McCann angers council
The proposed takeover of the Edgemere apartment complex by the

Franklin Township Housing Authority appears to be completely out of
the question following the council’s stunned reaction Tuesday night to a
letter from authority chairperson Francis McCann.

The letter, addressed to Mayor John Cullen, noted that the council had
discussed the fee of the authorlty’s two real estate consultants, Herbert
Tanzman and Irwin Goldherg, during a Republican caucus in the
mayor’s home in late June. That tee has been designated aa two per cent
nf the final purchase price, to be negotiated with the Department of
Housing and Urban Development, of the Edgemere complex. Council
Republicans all denied the fee had been brought up at that caucus.

The council also took issue with a statement in the letter that the
ultimate purchase price of the complex is "not a fit subject for public
discussion."

The council unanimously agreed to drop further consideration of the
housing authority’s proposal.

Fines for health violations will increase
The Franklin public health nuisance code will be "upgraded" after a

unanimous agreement among township council members that the present
$50 maximum fine for violations is insufficient. The new maximum fine
will be $500, pending final approval.

As council member Joseph Martino noted, "a man will flgure that for
$50, he’s better off paying the fine than straightening up the problem."
Township manager Harry Gerken pointed out that changing the or-
dinance will not guarantee that the judge will assess the maximum fine.
"It just gives him more flexibility," the manager said.

Davidson Avenue due for repairs
As Mayor John Cullen noted during Tuesday’s council meeting, "you

won’t make any money from a speed traRon Davidson Avenue."
The road, whose residents have repeatedly complained of a

dangerously deteriorated pavement, will be repaired as soon aa possible.
The matter was placed in township manager Harry Gerken’s hands. The
manager said he would request a transfer of $10,000 from another ac-
count for the repairs, possibly coordinating the effort with current im-
provements now underway on Veronica Avenue.
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A NE~/NURSERY SCHOOL, housed in what used to be the old two-
room schoolhouse in East Millstone, combines director Barbara ten.
Brneke’s concepts on open education with a unique interior design. For a
full page of photos and a feature article, see page 15.A.
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HOBBIES UNLIMITED, INC.
Hil!sborough’s Only Hobby ~ Craft $hopl

BORO CENTER

Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Art Supplles* Macrame* Quilling* Oregami * Dollhouses & Furniture

Model Airplanes, Cars, etc. * Radio Control Airplanes & Cars

Matchbox Toys * Kites* How-To Books* Stained Glass Kits

Liquid Embroidering* Decoupage

John F. Slig of 14 Darwin
Road, Somerset, filed suit
against the Neighborhood Inn
in New Brunswick, in
Somerset County Courthouse
on Oct. 20 on the grounds that
he was "forcefully and violent.
ly assaulted and battered and
beaten by patrons on the

on Dec. 13, t975.
Mr. Slig’s suit maintains

that the inn, on Somerset
Street, and its operators,
Harold Einhorn and Thomas
Golian, were negligent for
admitting and serving in-
toxicating beverages to the

the complainant
alleges later assaulted him.
Mr. Slig also charges that the

inn’s owners failed to protect
him from harm.

A jury trial has been
requested by Mr. Slig’s at-
torney, New Brunswick
lawyer Alexander Takaes Jr.
Damages and costs are being
asked in the six-count suit.

Jerry Caldwell, 38, of New
Brunswick, reported Franklin
Township Police that he was
the victim of aa attempted
assault and robbery while
driving a fare, picked up in
New Brunswick, to his
destination at 237 Baler
Avenue in Franklin.

police blotter

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants

on our Arts page.

Mr. Caldwell said that a
black male, age 23 or 24, ap-
proximately 175 lbs., and
about 5’ 10", grabbed him by
the shirt collar enrouta to
Franklin. The suspect then
pointed an object Mr. Caldwell
was unable to identify towards
the victim\and demanded his
money, pal[ce reported.

Rather than comply with the
suspect’s demand, the driver
stepped on the gas with enough
violence to throw the suspect
back onto the seat. This action
enabled the driver to radio
police for help. The suspect
escaped from the cab when it
slowed for a stop on Franklin
Boulevard, according to

broken in order to provide
entry.

A 22S-cubic-foot nitrogen
cylinder attached by a chain to
a New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. utility pole at the earner of
Grouser Street and Amwell
Road was reported stolen
betweenOet. 14 and 17 by E.R.
Hendrlckson, splicing
foreman for the telephone
company. Mr. Hendrtckson
told Franklin police the
cylinder valued at $300, was
yellow and included a
regulator.

Ke said the chain holding the

to Walter Gierman of
Jamesburg. His vehicle was Police reported that on Oct.
entered after the driver’s vent 17 at approximately 2:15 p.m.
windowwasbroken, the police that a new home being con-
report indicated, strutted by the Dora Building

Co. of 127 Girard Ave. and
owned by Henry Weznink of
Hollywood Avenue was en-
tered through an unlocked
door. It was not known what
was taken from the premises.

FIELD ANTIQUES
18TH & 19TH CENTURY FURNITURE * ANTIQUE LAMPS

& CUT OUT SHADES by Mary Gray Lewis
PORCELAIN, CHINA AND GLASS

Hand Decorated SeHee
2 Drawer 18th Cent. French Commode

"l*,,’~.-?;~lt. 10.5
61 N. MAIN STREET .’¢,,../..s .CRANBUR Y

(6091 655.0310

I
U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless Beet I U.S.DA.Chotce Beef I UISD.A. Choice Boneless Beef I Hot or Sweet Pork & Veal

Itop Round Roast [ RumpRoast IEye Round Roast I Sausage

J$119 I,°ne,-ss ! 3 9 I’:= $14 9 I=On¢’"
I ~ l (Whole freezer I I (wholetreezerl~ 1 (Whoefreezer I ~
¯ ~ I$=I l Cuts Pdced l[ ~ II,,,I cutsprlced I Ir.H-~l~[I If,.,l cutspdced l Ih M i

FooS ’wn
Cup-A-Soup ~auce Saltines

 ’.49c c
You Save More

Heckers Flour ~.69¢

Ftozen~/illoge Oven
Pound
Cake ~

Donuts ¢

Assorted Varlelles Ready to Spread All Purpose
Pillsbury Frosting %°*89 ¢ Foodtown Crackers ’~¢’.49 ¢

Macaroni& Cheddar 4~¢IS’l oom,noU=,d
Golden Groin Dinner

BrownSugar  =79°
Lean Sliced Baked
Virginia

Ham

Milk ,

S1 29i ¯ I o I~ /container

Inorderloo=ureasufflclent~uantltyofsole eros era ~u~custom~rs~wemservether~ht~m~s~i~s~3p~k~es~n~t~munT~ss~therwis~n~ed~Sa~e~m~
¯ not available in ¢ose lots, Prices effectlve Sun(tat, Oct, 23 thru $olurday, Oct, 29 only. NOl responslble for Nooaroohlcol errors. Member Twin ~ =.m~,..

[I I II I I’ lll l I

ruuutu ~ K I"A--’4"wn Saar’-e*s
. Hillsborottgh . Somervi.lie Manville~

HillibQr.o.~qh Plaza’...Rt.,.2g6 S, E. Main Street ¯ S. Main St~
_ I ...... u 1 " r i i_u|l~ ....

,If ¯

tank to the pole had been cut
and removed along with the
tank. He also reported that
only the Burdett Gas Co. of
Somerville is authorized to fill
the tank. Although he had no
record of the tank’s serial
number, he said he would
locate the number and report
it to Franklin police at a later
date.

Luis Peroz of 13 Johnson
Road reported to’ Franklin
police that on Oct. 23 between 5
and 11:30 p.m. someone broke
a window of his house and took
$480 in cash and a Canon 3Smm
camera valued at $250.

Julia Rajas of 4 Lilac Lane
was the victim of a break-in
and entry at her home on Oct.
23. Police said that nothing
was found missing, although a
ripped screen and open win,
dew on an upper floor in-
dicated that someone had
probably entered.

Anthony Miracola of 115
Highland Ave. reported the
loss of a GF~ 19" color TV set
valued at $420, a man’s gold

police¯

Two automobiles owned by
Joel Wenawey of 27 Surrey
Road were unlocked between
Oct. 22 and 23. A radio valued
at StSO was stolen from one of
the cars, and a thermocopier
worth $475 was taken from the
other, police reported. **o

*" ring set with six small
[~ A 25-channel Lafayette CB diamonds valued at $600, a

Approximately $90 in cash radio, model no. 625, valued at man’s college class ring set
and a cigarette lighter valued $250 was taken from a 1974 with a blue stone, valued at
at $12 were taken from the brown Chevrolet while parked $150, all stolen from his home
Bunker Hill Golf Course on in the Tara Greens parking lot during the night of Oct. 23.
Oct. 22between midnight and on Oct. 15 at 4:15 p.m., Police reported that the
4:15 a.m., Franklin Township Franklin Township Police burglar possibly slipped a lock
police reported. A window was reported. The radio belonged with a plastic card.

~.~: ~ ::~
A real original
Laurie Venzke, junior, and Deirdre Weeks, a senior’, from left, designed and constructed this kite,
composed of eight triangular sections and standing four feet tall, as a project for the Art Three class
at Franklin High School. The kite was one of several designed by students and tested last Saturday,
Oct. 22, at Colonial Park.

( Steve Goodman photo)

For Mistletoe ?
It’s not too soon to begin thinking
about the holiday season ahead and
your plans for celebrating.

The Nassau Inn is a very good place
to hold your holiday party. We have
the facilities to accommodate your
guest llst, for a dinner for 10 to
250, for a reception for 10 to 400,
with the flexibility to arrange the
kind of party you want to have.
Let’s put our ideas together. But
don’t wait too long. The frost is
already on the pumpkin. It’s almost
mistletoe time.

Palmer Square
Princeton, N.J, ̄  921-7500

Robert McClendoo of 152
Baler Ave. reported to
township police that sometime
between Oct. 19 and 20, a hole
was drilled alongside the trunk
lock of his automobile. The
trunk was subsequently
opened, and a tire and rim
valued at Sill were taken from
Ihe trunk, police said.

,,,

Sometime between 10 p.m.
and midnight on Oct. 20, a CB
radio valued at approximately
$160 was taken from the car of
Ralph McCall of 16 Wright PI.,
New Brunswick. When the’
Iheft occurred, the vehicle was
parked on Rt. 27 next to the
Stcwarts Root Beer stand. The
car was found with a broken
vent window, the police report
stated.

APPLE CIDEP..

I:
’i

I’g
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Halina Rusak exhibit
at Georgian Court

Haltaa Rusak of Somerset,
a native of Byelorussta, will
exhibit her art work at
Georgian Court College Nov. 1
through 22.

Ms. Rusak’s art style shows
influence of the unspoiled
environment of her native
Russia, its rich traditions,

¯ customs and legends. The
paintings are of stylized
nature motifs based on East
European folklore, myth and
legends¯ They also are in-
fluenced by her study of

’ American Indian art.
Ms. Rusak has exhibited in

,ne woman shows at The New
Jersey State Museum,
Trenton; SOHO 20, New York;
Douglass College; and the
ByelorussJan Institute of Arts
and Sciences. She has also
participated in group shows at
the Garden State Art Center;
Princeton Art Association;
Hera Gallery, Rhode Island,
and Metro International

¯ Caravan, Toronto, Canada.
Her work has been featured

in the "Feminist Art Journal,"
Spring 1976’ "Womanart,"
Summer 1976; the cover of the
"Wilson Library Bulletin,"
June, 1975, and several
Douglass College bulletins.

She studied at Douglass
College where she received an4A.B., and at Rutgers
University, where she earned
an M.L.S. and M.A. She has
also studied at Philipps
University, Marburg, Ger-
many; University of Louvain,
Belgium and has taken private
study in studio art from Peter
Stroud, John Goodyear, Gary
Kuehn and Reginald Neal.

The exhibit will be open to

the public during the week.
Weekend arrangements may
be made by contacting
Georgian Court College, 364-
2200, ext. 48.

new arrivals

On Sept. 20, a daughter was
born at Middlesex General
tlnspital to Richard and Mary
Palin of Somerset.

Matthew and Gabrielle
Zastocki of Somerset are the
parents of a new baby son,
born at Middlesex General
Hospital on Oct. 1.

Betty Edwards, wife of
Charles Edwards, gave birth
on Oct. 10 to a baby son at
Middlesex General. The
family resides in Somerset.

POET WINS AWARD

Lemme outa here !
Marry Engelhardt, 15, looks on in mock horror as Dracula, alias Thursday. and Friday evenings from 7 to 10 p.m., and throughout
Paul Monzella, Jaycee chairperson of this year’s haunted house this weekend from 1 to 9 p.m.

Cenocle heals
fractured self
A retreat entitled "The

fractured sel~’ and healing"
will be given at the Cenacle
Retreat House, 411. River Rd.,
Highland Park, over the
weekend of November 4-6.

Rev. John Waiters, S. J., a
psychotherapist, will conduct
the retreat, which will include
lectures and discussions.
Some of the topics he will
cover are: our own internal
dialogue, guilt, integration of
person, and learning to deal
with our own demons.

The reterat will open at 8
p.m. Friday (arrivals about 
p.m.) and close on Sunday by 
p.m. The offering for the
entire weekend including all
meals is $40.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting Sister
Barbara Kingston or Sister
Dorothy Mennis at The
Cenaele, (201)249-8100.

ART DISPLAY
AT SCC

Paintings by William
Klinger will be on display at
Somerset County Library

fin. The haunted house invites residents for a spooky tour on during the month of October.

Gerald Stern, professor of at 123 Davidson Ave., makes a creaky exit from his wormy cof- (Steve Goodman photo)
English at Somerset County
College. has won the Lament
Poetry Award of the Academy The Crime Prevention Bureau reporfs:
of American Poets for his new
book, "Lucky Life." Con-.
sidered one of the most

War.m hello to strangers can meanprestigious poetic honors the
award is given in recognition
of the bcst second book to be

by to your valuablespublished by a poet. Thea qu,ck goodrecipient is selected by a panel m
of poets from a list of can-
didates submitted by
publishers.

° Editor’s note: This is another
in a series of articles on crime
prevention prepared by the
Franklin Township Police
Department Crime Prevention
Bureau.

Whatever security devices
and barriers you install,
everything still depends on
how fully the habit of safety
becomes part of the pattern of
living for every member of
your family. Even the finest
look won’t do any good if you
open the door to anyone who
knocks without asking for
identification.

Home security takes a price,

Ear Piercing

CALL 526-5550

Packard’s
Farmer’s Market
U. S. Highway 206, South, Somerville

Open Wednesday and Friday all year
100 Merchants under one roof

Giltware, Jewelry, Full Line of
Wicker, Pine Giltwares

Tiffany Lamps, Books, An.
tiques.

Men Children and Ladies
Clothing

Housewares.
Hats for everyone

Complete Nut and Candy
¯ Stand.

3 Vegetable stands fresh fruits
& vegetable every Wednesday
and Friday.

Pennsylvania Dutch Cheese
stand every Fdday

2 meat departments

not so much in money hut in reasonable statement. When 5. Keep garage doors locked,
constant alertness and the door opens several thugs and lock any cars on your

rush in, severly beating one driveway.
member of the family and took
$20,000 in diamonds and 6. Light up outside area of
money, your home at night.

Use this home safety 7. Prevent any access to
checklist, and be alert: tools, sheds, etc.

1. Never open the door until 8. Nightime lockup includes
the caller is positively iden- all accessible windows.
tiffed by sight.

¯ 9. Mark all valuables with
2. Buy and install a deadboltN.J. drivers license number

lock and use it even if you are and keep a list of serial
leaving for a short time. numbers¯

adherence to specific safety
rules, even if they require
some daily inconvemences
and changes in long
established routines.

A caller should be positively
identified through a viewer or
intercom. A set of rules should
be established at your home,
to be followed by every
member of your family. Use
the viewer and scan the stoop
or hallway, and refuse to open
the door unless the caller is
known to you. If ybu must open
the door use the chain, and
sign any receipts for
deliveries, etc. Ask the
delivery person to leave the
package on the step or in front
of.the door. Make sure the
outside light is bright enough
to see anyone outside.

With more frequent daytime
burglaries a favorite trick for
gaining admittance is worked
by a man-woman team posing
as home buyers. A "For Sale"
sign is an engraved invitation.
The pair can roam the house,
spotting possible locations of
money or jewelry, making
quick work of grabbing
whatever they can and make a
getaway in a nearby car.

Another gimmick is to lift a
woman’s pocketbook at a
department store, then
telephone the victim and say
that her pocketbook has been
recovered and that she should
return to the store to recover
it. As soon as she leaves the
thieves are ready to enter
using the keys from her stolen
pocketbook.

Daytime hoodlums are
becoming more shrewd, as
demonstrated by this incident:
A young man rings the bell and
states that he has "damaged
your car" and wants to leave
his name and address in order
for you to send him the repair
bill. It sounds like a

3. Keep a tight rein on your
keys.

4. Have someone at home to
receive children returning
home from school, or have a
neighbor let them in, rather
than providing them with keys
that can go astray.

The Franklin Township
Police Department Crime
Prevention Bureau was
established to help Franklin
residents to protect them-
selves from becoming a victim
of crime. For a free home
security survey and any
further information call 297-
2383.

Frederick Douglass

schedule

The Frederick Douglass Liberation Library will have the
following schedule during the week of Nov. 1-4 at the libra ry.
Monday -- Filmstrips .......................... 3:30.4:30

Tuesday-- Papercrafts ......................... 3:30-4:30

Wednesday -- Drama Day ...................... 3:30-4:30

Thursday -- Papercrafts ........................ 3:30-4:30

Monday: Experiences in development for pre-schoolers, 10:30-11
u.m.

Friday: Experiences in development for pre-schoolers, 10:30-11
a.m.

Complete Shoe Department

Come See us and Save.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

t OUgiAIg TII EAD$ Thi .Bds RiO i t!od,tion., pro ch to;.h,o."

SWALEDALE ARAN
Raglan sleeves, crew Hand loomed, fully
neck, soft cream white, fashioned Classic Celtic
Medium weight, S,M,L, EX. L. Fisherman’s Cable. Soft
with elbow patches, $54 creamy white, scoured,
with elbow and shoulder crew neck, raglan

FAIRISLES
Traditional snowflake
patterns. Medium Wt.,
Crew neck, Jacquard, set
in sleeves, ribbed cuff
and bottom. Grey/tan;

PURE WOOL
TURTLENECK
Unisex, XS, S, M, L, XL.
Teal, Berry, Green,
Chocolate, Camel, Ivory,
Black, Postman Blue, $24.

KARAKORUM
Double layer, high polo
neck in soft scoured
charcoal wool, with zip
front. Hand loomed,
raglan sleeves, ribbed

patches, $56. sleeves, S, M, L, Ex. L. green~ivory~rust; ivory/ cuff and bottom. Our

I | ___ |m $50. green; ivory/blue.S, M, L, Ex. L., $44~ ~ warmest sweater. Char-

I MINE Available in Children’s Sizes
~~ ,}’,,’i/,,,.~ coal tweed. $62.

--- $HELTY HATS IIIM-i’i ,=..-.=,- /~ Chocolate, gray tweed,

I| g a,~~ Princeton, N.J. E~(~.~~ oatmeal, berry, navy,

I
’

 tP ll: 609-924-7330 ,
, ~ plum, $12.

i
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MARYANNE SUHAKA
Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR
atthe

Crystal Restaurant
244 S. Main St., Manville

on

Sunday, Oct. 30 from 12-3
Sunday, Nov. 6 from 10-2

Join us for cake and coffee and meet THE IN-
DEPENDENT MANVILLE PARTY CANDIDATE

Pak:f for by the Manv~le fndel:.endent Paety

Republican clarification of the facts:
The Manville Republican Party will not try to

confuse the honest issues by giving you a full two
column, almost one half page collection of
camouflage. Here are the facts concerning
Manville and the Democrats.

FACT -

FACT -

FACT -

FACT-

FACT -

FACT -

FACT -

FACT -

FACT -

EVERY FINANCE CHAIRMAN, THAT IS THE MAN
ULTIMATELY RESPONSIBLE FOR APPROVING ALL
VOUCHERS ON THE BOROUGH COUNCIL, DURING ALL
THE CORRUPTION, HAS BEEN A DEMOCRAT.

ONLY TWO REPUBLICANS HAVE BEEN ELECTED TO-
BOROUGH COUNCIL SINCE 1965. NO REPUBLICANS
HAVE SERVED ON THE COUNCIL SINCE 1973.

PHILIP PETRONE IS RELATED TO 37 FAMILIES IN THE
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE. ACCORDING TO THE
RECENT DEMOCRAT PRESS RELEASE, ALL RELATIVES
ARE GUILTY BY ASSOCIATION.

NO REPUBLICAN ELECTED OR APPOINTED TO PUBLIC
OFFICE IN MANVILLE HAS EVER BEEN INDICTED. THE
PEOPLE OF THE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE NEED A
SCORE CARD TO KEEP COUNT OF INDICTED
DEMOCRATS. AND WHO KNOWS WHO IS NEXT?

FINALLY, AFTER ALMOST TWO YEARS, WEEKS BEFORE
THE ELECTION, THE DEMOCRATS DECIDE TO SUE AN
INDICTED OFFICIAL FOR MONEY. WHY DID THEY WAIT
TWO YEARS?

WHY IS THE DEPUTY BOROUGH CLERK PAID BY
VOUCHER, WHEN THE REMAINING TOWN EM-
PLOYEES, "APPROXIMATELY SIXTY", ARE PAID BY
PAYROLL CHECKS? THERE MUST BE AN ADVANTAGE
TO BEING RELATED TO A DEMOCRAT BOSS.

NO MANVILLE DEMOCRAT CAN EVER DENY THAT
THEIR CLUB MEMBERS AND BOSSES WERE INDICTED.
THE MANVILLE REPUBLICANS DON’T HAVE TO DENY
CHARGES OR CORRUPTION SINCE NONE OF THEM
HAVE EVER BEEN INDICTED.

THE DEMOCRATS WOULD HAVE L/S BELIEVE THAT THE
ONLY PERSON QUALIFIED IN MANVILLE TO BE A
CLERK, COINCIDENTALLY HAPPENS TO BE THE WIFE
OF THE DEMOCRAT INCUMBENT CANDIDATE. IS
HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF?

THE DEMOCRATS WOULD HAVE US BELIEVE THAT THE
ONLY PERSON QUALIFIED TO BE A DEPUTY BOROUGH
CLERK, HAPPENS TO BE A FORMER NON-RESIDENT,
WHO IS A BROTHER OF A DEMOCRATIC FINANCIAL
BIG-WIG. IS HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF AGAIN?

Stick to the facts, even if they stick you. The fact
that the Democrats have stolen and ruined the
good name of the Borough of Manville, is not the
fault of the Republicans. Don’t blame the
Republicans for the facts. If you vote Democrat this
year, you can blame yourself next year.
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editorials

Even ETS says testing not only college criterion
Tile Educational Testing Ser-

ving lETS} of Princeton, known
by every high school student who
has had to undergo college en-
trance exams, has entered the
controversy over racial quotas in
admissions to colleges and
universities.

3’tlo argument has been fed in
recent weeks by tile decision of
tile U.S. Supreme Court to hear
the case of a white California
resident denied admission to
medical school while blacks with
lower test scores and grades were,
accepted.

One would expect ETS to be in
tile forefront of the argument in
favor of testing as the prime con-
sideration in admissions. Such is
not tile case. Although ETS came
out against "racial quotas" in
this area, the testing service

holds that raeial background
should also be considered in
making ally determination on ad-
mission to colleges.

It notes that many blacks have
to overcome discrimination and
educational disadvantages

enrnute to a college or graduate
degree. These facts, ETS says,

shnnld be included in the con-
sideration of admissions officials.

The Bakke case -- the Califor-
nia argument noted above -- too

easily falls into simplistic
arguments. Either one hears that
Bakke was a victim of reverse
discrimination -- denied ad-

mission because he is white; or
that the only way to overcome
tile poverty and discrimination
aga,nst blacks and other
minorities is to set up quota

systems.

Neither argument is sound.
Few is any colleges or univer-
sities establish admission policies
base solely on tests or grades¯ As
every high school student knows

his extracurricular activities, his
non-school experiences and his
personality are factors in
whether or not he is admitted to

existed. That a college should
also hope to include in its "good
mix" a certain number of blacks,
or some minority doesn’t seem to
be discriminatory nor un-
American.

But ETS is right that rigid
quotas should be avoided. A
college should not set out to ad-

mit say 16 per cent blacks. It
should take into consideration

that a college campus should
reflect life in general but
establish no hard and fast rules.

Everyone sympathizes with
Mr, Bakke. But it will be a
poorer nation if ever it is deter-
mined that college admission
should be granted only to the

the college of his choice.

Many institutions on the
college level deliberately set out
to include a "good mix" of

students -- the very bright, the
average and the weaker ones in
the hopes their plodding will set

good examples. A certain num-
ber of admissions are set aside -
not all will iadmit this, of course

to football, basketball and
baseball players. Some are set
aside for those gifted in music.

In other words, general quotas
do exist now in colleges and have

¯ very high IQs and those who test
well.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to
write letters to the editor
l.elters m*L~t he signed and
include the writer’s address. It
ts our policy to print the name
and address d the signer, but
names may be withheld from
print in certain circumstances
upon request of the writer and
approval by the editor. We
reserve t he right to edit letters
for length; 250 words is the
preferred maximum. Every
h,ltcr in good taste concerning
a h~.’ally pertinent matter will
I~, pobhshed

County library outlines services
Editor’s note: Franklin What exactly, do we get? 4. SENIOR CITIZENS: Franklin gets: books andvoters will decide on Nov. 8 Programs and services at: library materials 15½ perwhether they wish their public

1. BOOKS - access to the Senior Citizens Nutrition cent, books processed forlibrary toremain a part of the entire inventory of books Programs, Franklin Senior member libraries 19 per cent,county library system, or supplied by Somerset County Citizens and King James direct service (bookmobilewould prefer having
municipally-operated, ina. Library (approximately Nursing Home, Central New and nursing homes) 18 per

400,000) including books in the Jersey Jewish Home for the cent, title requests 18a/~ perdependent facility, lntheAug. Franklin Library lap- Aged and Franklin Con- eent, subject requests tg½ per25 issue, the Franklin News- proximately 40,000), and the valescent Home. cent, interlibrory loan 20 perRecord printed, verbatim, a Rocky Hill Library lap- cent, books in schools 17 perreport of faDes on the question proximately 11,000). Films, S. CRAFT PROGRAMS cent, storytelling 16 per cent,prepared by Franklin library records and periodicals also to senior citzens groups and photocopying 46 per cent,director Patricla Nivtson available. Franklin Public Library. demonstrations and programswho, along with her five-
member board, strongly 27 per cent.
supports a change-over to 2. BOOKMOBILE - Easton 6. C E N T R A L A D-
municipal administration. Farms; East Millstone; MINISTRATIVE SERVICES- If Franklin Towvship with-
Below, county library director Franklin Park; Little Rocky provided all Franklin draws from the county
June Adams presents the Hill; Middlebush; Rutgers libraries, including put- system, what services would

Heights and Somerset - chasing, processing and Franklin lose?county’s point of view on the Franklin.
printing.issue.

What does the Somerset The county would have to
County Library system 3. SCtlOOLS - Book loan, 7. OPERATION of theMary withdraw support of the
provide to Franklin Township both direct borrowing and long Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill * -following services to
residents? term collections to: Public a full service county branch.

Franklin Township Schools: Conerly Road;
Franklin: entire inventory of

residents receive a variety of Elizabeth Avenue; Franklin 8. REFERENCE services county-owned books at
services as members of the Park; Sampson G. Smith; including research and in- Franklin Township Library
Somerset County Library, Kingston; MaeAfee School; formation and interlibrary and branches (approximately
including direct service to Middlebush and Pine Grove loan. 40,000 volumes), and services

Franklin Township Public Manor. Private Schools: St. Do we get our fair share of to schools, senior citizens,
Library (a private Mathias; Lane Robbins county services? Franklin nursing homes, bookmobile
association) and the Mary Nursery School; Rutgers pays: 15½ per cent of the stops, daily book delivery and
Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill, Prep. - Upper and Rutgers county dedicated library tax central administrative ser-
(a county branch). Prep. - Middle. ($3.70 yearly per capita), vicex;

/
Drawing by Natalie Miller

Leafing it all behind us

Franklin foliage unchallenged
by tourist variety in Vermont

by Robert Patton
Special Writer

We have come from
Riverside, California to
Franklin Township to visit a
branch of the family and to see
leaves.

While autumn colors are
abundant and various in the
home territory, the waxy,
year-round green of citrus
trees predominates. To keep
their leaves in prime condition
as feeders of the crop an in-
cessant system of irrigation
must be maintained. Left
alone, the cultivated areas
would soon resemble the
deserts they adjoin, since
rainfall is so sparce

Not so in Franklin Town.
ship. Here nature is a rugged
prankster, not to be trusted if
picnics are in mind. Here
nature experiments endlessly
with multiple cloud formations
blown in, blown out, or piled
one upon the other~ by huffs
and blasts of chill winds. The
clouds bring with them a
prolonged drip or a deluge
with sound effects.

Autumn, as evident now in
Franklin Township, is one with
the weather, a variant season
of rich foliage, the trees
marching with bright banners
down the streets and up the
slopes of open land. Yellow-
gold and burning bronze in-
termingle, enhancing a
breakout of the blue sky or
cloud settings in soft grey or
coal dark, depending upon
what nature has in mind.

On a previous visit, with but
a brief nod to splendor close at
hand, we set out to see leaves
in a grand way, as any tourist
should. Recalling the boasts of
travelers who had seen it all,

we got out the map and
marked our path.

"Go to New Hampshire and
Vermont," our friends had
said in condescending voice.
"We’ve been there. It’s
fabulous."

So we went to New Hamp-
shire and Vermont to see the
leaves and to create our own
fantasies.

Others, however, were of the
same mind. Whether visitors
or residents, they were on the
road, and as we progressed
along the painted lanes, the
cars were soon as numerous as
the leaves.

In Woodstock, Vermont,
where we took our last stand, a
celebration was at hand, its
crumpled remnants in the
streets.

"What’s up?" we asked.
"Didn’t you know?" an

advisor said with great sur-
prise. "It’s ’Leaf Week’."

So we spent the night in what
resembled the hindquarters of
a barn, thankful that we could
find that. "

The Woodstock crowds in
general, having seen leaves,
and finding themselves
hungry and thirsty, headed in
droves for the bars and
restaurants. Children
clamored for ice cream cones.
Dealers sold postcards by the
gross, and the more literate
sent them home to their
friends.

"Wish you were here." they
wrote. "It’s fabulous."

Only a few steps from where
I write is a great golden tree
spaced well away from others.
The tree is strong, patient and

dependable. It welcomes sun.
It welcomes rain, I believe it
even welcomes me. I’m sure
I’ll go to visit it again.

Nasty letters appreciated
¢%
0

"I
)

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Managing Editor

The Manville News

This week marks the fourth
anniversary of this more or
less weekly column. It also
marks the first time I’ve
announced my new title to the
worm at large (see above,
beneath my name).

Despite the anniversary, I
didn’t expect my mailbox to be
flooded with al! kinds of
congratulatory letters. I did
receive one letter, but it
wasn’t exactly from an
exuberant fan and it chose to
ignore my anniversary. More
on that later.

In the past four years I’ve
written columns on a variety
of subjects, ranging from the
serious to the silly, with most
columns falling somewhere
outside those two extremes.

DURING TIlE WHOLE
period I’ve received a few
letters. Most of them are short
and sweet. Stuff like: "En-
joyed your column on delicious
recipes for wild mushrooms"
or "Didn’t anybody ever teach
you the difference between
’lay’ and ’lie’.’?"

The fact is, I’ve gotten very
few outright critical letters,
which is disappointing. It’s
those columnists who make
people furious on a regular
basis who gel the big
paychecks.

I know one fellow, for
example, who gets raises
based on how much hate mail
he gets. And he gets a lot. He
confessed to me that he writes
most of the mail himself, but
considers that legitimate. "I
hate myself for doing it," he
explained.

I have seriously toyed with
the idea of writing a pro.
abortion column or an anti-
American flag column or a pro

gun-control column or an anti-
Nixon column or a pro-
affirmative - action - quotas
¯ column. Or maybe a piece
calling Elvis a pig. Anything to
generate some mail.

I once wrote a piece calling

for more U.S. companies to
invest in South Africa. Not a
letter.

Another piece urged the
repeal of the 2lst Amendment.
That’s the Amendment that
repealed the 18lh, and you all
know what that was about. I’m

militant teetotaler, you see.
But nobody eared enough to
send me a nasty letter
questioning my sobriety.

Then there was the piece in
which I expounded the idea
that the best solution to the
problem of funding public
schools would be to abolish
public schools ,~entirely.
Nobody wrote to call me an
anarchist, a screwball or a
Republican.

TIIAT’S WIlY this most
recent letter caught me by
surprise.

The letter referred to a
column I’d written three
weeks ago in which I poked fun
at people who enjoy watching
professional football games in
the driving rain when they
could wateh them just as
easily on t.v. at home. It also

eked a few yuks out of dull
people who attend even duller
cocktail parties. It concluded
by expressing my total sur-
prise that there are actually
people who watch "Laverne
and Shirley," a show I rate
about as exciting as standing
in line.

Throughout the letter the
writer persisted in calling me
’*Junior."

I’ve been called a lot of
things, but never *’Junior."

He also called me "a bit

boring" and "a pompous ass"
(as opposed, no doubt, to 
"non-pompous ass," which
comes from the Latin, "non
pompous menus").

I presume that the letter
writer overlooked the fact that
those of us who attempt to

write humor will pick on any
subject at all - including, quite
frequently, ourselves - if it
will evoke a laugh or two.

He was obviously aware that
I had some humorous in-

tentions when I wrote the
column, since he referred to
my "style of writing (which)

comes off like a cheap
imitation of Art Buchwald’s."

Did somebody show him my
paycheck? "Cheap" is an
overstatement.

Anyway, my question is,
what sort of columns do I have
to write to assure myself of
receiving more letters like
that one?

I could use a raise.

A notice to

Franklin voters ht, Ft,l,lmlnewsrecorD~,~r ~ i.~ Franklin ’l’.~ n~hip

l’.bli.h~d p~rr~ l’hur~la) =l
I~1111 ~+ ilh~r.i..+n sl.

Franklin Township Clerk Mary I’,in,.,t,,,,.N.J.
Duffy reported Wednesday at- l*~’l’hd’ri.*,.t.nPsvk~t, ln,’.
ternoon that the sample ballot for i,,v.l ,Jfi,,.: 2.)11 Sc,l*th Sh*in ~q., M*millr. X+J.
the Nov. 8 election may be confusing ,aa:*;
to Franklin residents who wish to
cast their votes on the library
referendum.

According to Ms. Dully, the
library referendum, the third item
on a list of public questions, is not
easily recognized on the sample
ballot.

"There is nothing that makes it
stand out from the other questions,
and nowhere is a "yes" or "no"
indiealed," Ms. Duffy reported.

She said that County Clerk Larry
Oisen had assured her that voting
machines will have clearly marked
"yes" and "no" designations.
However, voters should be alerted
that there will be no interpretive
statement accompanying the
library question.

The referendum on the Nov. 8
ballot will read: "Shall a free public
library be established in Franklin
Township pursuant to sections 40:54-
1 to 40:54-29 of the Title
"Municipalities and Counties of the
Revised Statutes?"

T*.l~id,.,uv : 211 I. 7 2 "~.3;)1111.

M.ili.= .qlqlr~..: P.(h I),,~ 5, Middleb..h, N.J,
IIMllT:l.
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S.l~.,’ri;,li, m ralP.: $4,511 ix.r ~ear ISq .at ,,| .talel.
’1’~+ :.~=r ¯ SS. ’t’hreP ~,e*r~ Sill. Ne~ ~lsnll prire I ~i

~,,,’,md ,%.. i.,~taltP p*M al Man~ille. N.J. tlSS3;;.
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Authority scolds
Nierenberg
To the Editor:

I am astounded when a
former commissioner, who
often boasts of her apparent
knowledge and accom-
plishments, would cri-

¯ ticize the Franklin
Township Sewerage
Aulhority’s contract to the
Brunswick Agency for com-
prehensive insurance. The
savings of thousands of
township dollars must not
concern her.. a member of the
lownship’s board of
educalion[! [ !

In order to refresh Ms.
Nierenberg’s memory, the
following procedure for

¯ selecting an insurance carrier
was used: the sewerage
authority sought several in-
surance proposals from
various companies, and after
careful examination of the
proposals, the contract was
awarded to the company of-
fering Ihe greatest savings
without sacrificing coverage.

¯ , I only hope that Ms.
Nierenbcrg’s concern for
Franklin Township dollars
improve in her position on the
board of education.

Michael Jay King
Commissioner,

Sewerage Authority
Box ISC Schoolhouse Road

Selesky called
insensitive
To the Editor:

Peter Selesky’s insensitive
response to the fact that the
17thDistrict stands tolose haLf JFK reporta million dollars in state aid

,~ for school transportation
under the Republican"~

"’ ="ues4"one
a

proposed program has left no
doubt in my mind as to whom 1
should vote for on Nov. 8. To the Editor:

Mr. Sclesky’s comment that
stale aid is a "free lunch" is The report by

aid, my property taxes will
continue to rise, until I will no
longer be able to afford to keep
my home. Every parent in
Franklin Township should be
concerned about a possible
increase of about $161,000 to
Franklin’s transportation
budget.

Mr. Selesky, you do not have
my vote, nor do your running
mates who are also un-
concerned about the seious
plight of the homeowner. It is
obvious to me that the
Democrats are concerned with
people and I intend to vote
Democratic on Nov. 8.

Lf[ena Skoultchi
6 Lilac Lane

¯ Somerset

A Democrat
hails Regan

To the Editor.~

I’ve been a Democrat all my
life.

I have known Bill Regan for
fifteen years. He was known
here in Franklin as a hard
working, dedicated servant of
the people he represented here
in the second ward. Because of
his record of independence
from the party bosses, he
became known as a con-
troversial figure. Thank God
he has not lost his in-
dependence¯

The two party system has
got us where we are today. That
is why I’m voting for Bill
Regan, Independent for
Freeholder on Nov. 8.

Elizabeth Connclly
Former Democratic

Committeewoman
4 Fordham Road

Somerset

the

Boulevard does not conform to
the project proposal dated
July 7, 1977, wherein he sub-
mits that he will do both an
evaluation of the sub-base soil
beneath the pavement and an
evaluation of the road’s.
pavement-in order to
determine the maximum
tonnage allowable on J.F.K.
Blvd. Council should give the
consultant a chance to amend
his repnrt-.for which he is
charging $750--before full
payment is made to him.

The consultant’s report
itseLf was a scant la/4 pages
followed by 25 pages of raw
data. The consultant’s report
consisted of general remarks,
unsupported by details or
examples from the fund of
data collected, and the report
definitely avoids the over-
riding question, "Given the
quality of the road’s soil base,
and the road’s pavement, what
is the maximum allowable
tonnage aa the roadway?"

The first page of the report
was a discussion of what the
consultant thought his tasks to
be, and a description of the
methods used. The second
page presents his findings,
with no traffic volume data
incorporated into his report,
nor any prognosis, based upon
existing traffic volume
statistics. By comparison, the
9-page pavement evaluation
done by another firm on
Veronica Avenue was more
informative and less vague.
Nevertheless, concerning soil
evaluation below the
pavement aa J.F.K. Blvd., this
report states that "The most
important characteristic in
the load capacity is stability.
Stability is the ability to resist
deformation underload. All
samples except one base
sample well exceed the
mlmmum requirements."
Here the report is referring to
one soil sample taken from
below the road’s pavement in
the vicinity of the
Presbyterian Church, and this
sample had a stability rating
of 950 whereas the minimum
specifications required by N.J.
Dept. of Transportation is

offensive to me as a parent engineering consultant who 1500. This information is noted
and a taxpayer. Without state did test borings on J.F.K. in the lab analysis attached to

CLASSIC HUNTING TOP QUALITY
BOOTS Eflnger Brand

Original Sorel "Portage" IMage Orange
SMALL GAME VESTWaterproof Felt Pack Boots’"’ "°’" s i 8

SALE S399s
OthersFrom ST l.9"

~
GENUINE DUNHAM DOWN VESTS
Wo,.rp~f ~ So,. From ..,~.

-"- 2839"
$ ’

FaC=d% $

If Perfect $S9.9S

GUN SPECIALS
iI

¯ REMINGTON MOD. 870 PUMP
12 aa. - 28" -Mad. Plain Bowelsu,.,.,.,, ......................s,,,.,s SALE $149"

¯ BROWNING MOD. 200 - 20 Ca.
AUTO. VENT RIBs°,.,.,.,, ......................,,,,.- SALE $299"

¯ ITHACA MOD, 100 . 12 Ga.
28" DOUBLE BARRELSo,.,,.,a, ......................S--,.°S SALE $249"

¯ ITHACA MOD. 3)0 12 & 20 Ga.
OVER & UNDER,,,,.,,.,0,, ......................s4,°., SALE $349"

"lubJect h) alack on Iwnd. Sale ~de Nov. 12, 1977

the consultant’s report and is
found in the column listing the
findings for soil base sample
at location #17. The con-
sultant’s report, pages one and
two, fails to draw conclusions
concerning what the present
volume of traffic or what the
anticipated volume of traffic
can be expected to do to that
section of unstable road base,
nor does it make appropriate
recommendations for
maximum tonnage on the total
stretch of roadway, con-
sidering the instability of soil
at test location #17.

The report then skips to the
subject of pavement
evaluation (as contrasted with
evaluation of the road’s soil
base), and concludes that the
pavement would be more than
adequate to sustain wheel

loads induced by tractor and
trailer vehicles operating
within the legal limits of 18,000
Ibs. axle loads. What is sur-
prising is that such an en-
dorsement of the road’s
pavement comes in con-
tradiction to his findings listed
in the raw data. Levitt’s
agreement with the town
required him to put in a
minimum of two inches of
asphalt surface, and a
minimum of l0 inches of in-
termediate layer crushed
stone aggregate. The test
borings found that sections of
the road are operating with 3/4
inch asphalt (test location #8),
lJ~z inches asphalt (test
location #10), and l~,~ inches
asphalt (test location #13).
Furthermore, of the 20
samples taken, 15 samples

showed an intermediate layer and soil samples that did not should not be paid in full when the engineering con-
of crushed stone aggregate of go to the lab. Otherwise the immediately. Instead l0 sultatlt is given an opportunlty
less than the 10-inch tov, nship can justifiably per cent of the contract can be to amend his report.
specification supposedly put request return of these withheld for a time in order to
there by the builder. Test samples, send them out for provide a point of negotiation. Joan Marie Finucane
location #5 revealed as little as analysis, and deduct the small Such is standard business Co-ordinator,
five inches of thickness of cost from the package price if procedure when a report is ConcernedCitizens
crushed stone aggregate, should have been done by insufficient, of Franklin

In the course of the report, agreement, and if part of the In addition, the council
the consultant never explains contract, should take steps to make
why many of the borings were The purchase order does not traffic volume data, with axle
shallow borings, although soil specify what the town con- count, available to the con- correction
samples are better taken than tracted for. It simply states, sultant, if he is lacking this
at a depth of six feet.. "Pavement evaluation, J.F.K. information, compiled by

Another distressing feature Blvd., as per request from J. Franklin’s police, and It was reported in last
of this report is that’ of 20 Pettit, township engineer." recognized asaccuratebyN.J, week’s Franklin News-Record
samplesof road pavement and The engineering consultant, Dept. of Transportation. The thai residents of Cotlontail
20 samples of soil base, only though, closed his report with police survey can not be ira- Lane presented a petition at
five samples of pavement and an indication of a willingness proved on, since the project Ihe Oct. 13 meeting of the
only five samples of soil base to answer questions and a supervisor acknowledges that Franklin Township Council
were sent out to a laboratory willingness to discuss his C.B. advertising significantly protesting curbing along their
for analysis. The township report. As an added incentive affected thevehiclecount, and street. In fact Ihe petition
deserves to know something to obtain further information no better measure therefore referred to curbing on Cooper
about the other 15 pavement from him in writing, the bill canbe taken. It should be used Avenue.
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Soles Effective. October 26 - November 2 * Open Sunday

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27
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THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Rt. 206 Belle Mead 359-6546

Open 9:30-5:30 Dally; Sunday 12-6:30

Lamps ¯ Pictures ̄  Mirrors ̄  Occasional
Pine Furniture ̄ Pewter ̄ Stainless Steel

WEDDING, SHOWER, HOSTESS AND
HOUSEWARMING GIFTS

HOME FURNISHINGS

¯ Pine Furniture ¯Pewter
¯ Lamps ¯ Stainless Steel
¯ Mirrors ¯ Wood Accessories
¯ Brass ¯ Braided Rugs

COMMUNITY
GOSPEL SING

Friday, November 4, 7:30 PM

Featuring two outstanding quartets:

"The Eastmen" of Lansdale, Pa. &
"The Sojourners" o.f Long l.sland. N. Y.

at
Manvine High Auditorium. Brooks Blvd., Manville

FREE ADMISSION (A tree-will offering will be taken)

For information, call 724-4522 or 526-,t805

Canal House needs
more sprucing up

Although the new cedar help, we need items for our
shakes are all nailed down on museum," Mr. Masse added.
the restored Blackwells Mills
Canal House roof, they are not
yet fully paid for.

Inside, the floors must be
refinished, and on the outside,
the walls must be repainted.

The sixth annual Canal
House Association dinner Nov.
4 gives the public an op-
portunity to help pay for
existing indebtedness and
assist in further restoration
projects, according to James
Moise, association president.

In addition, the p.rogram will
include a color slide show on
the history of the Canal House,
progress reports and en-
tertainment.

The dinner will be held at the
Forsgate Country Club, near
Jamesburg, Nov. 4, at 6:30
p.m. for the social hour and
7:30 p.m. for dinner. The
donation is $11 per person.

"In addition to financial

"If you have old bells, posters,
pictures, horns or lights
associated with the old days of
the canal, we hope you will
bring them to us. Our museum
is growing-but we need those
dusty relics from attics and
basements. And a donation of
$3 will list you in the dinner
program as a Canal House
Friend."

For reservations 29~r.
donations, call 545-6341 or -
2671.

KESTER IS REPAIRMAN

Church planning Senior citizens swing
Colonial fair tO King George Tr/o

The King George Trio will service of the Somerset
entertain an audience of 100 County Voluntary Action
senior citizens on Oct. 28 at Center.
11:15 a.m. at the Somerset The trio includes Dorothy

Leichter and Anita Memet,County Nutrition Program
violins; Bill Johnson, fluteCenter in the YMCA building

in somerville, and a piano accompanist,
The program was arranged Betty Hampton. All four are

through the "artists-in.action" members of the Bound Brook
Orchestra. The violinists also

Members of the Middlebnsh
Reformed Church will again
be hosting a Colonial Fall fair
at the church building, Friday~
Nov. 4 from 5 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday Nov. 5 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. A roast beef dinner will
be served from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
on Friday.

Tickets can be purchased at
the door at $5 for adults and $3
for children under 12. The
church building is located at
the corner of Amwell and
South Middlebush Roads. On
Saturday freshly-made donuts
and coffee will be available in
the morning and soup and
sandwiches at lunch.

Also on Saturday, crafts
persons will be on hand to
exhibit their wares.

League
finance
drive

Each year the League of
Women Voters undertakes a

perform with the Somerset
County College Orchestra.

The program will consist of
short works by Mozart, Bach,
Handel, and Hoyden, and
several rounds by Purcell and
Ires in the Baroque style of
the 17th. century.

For further information,
contact Ed Tristram at 626-
7050.

Private First Class Roy E. Booths at the lair include
Kester, sot1 of Mr. and Mrs. "Country Garden," the
Penrose E. Kester of East "Needle Shoppe," the
Millstone, recently was "Christmas Shoppe," the
assigned as a generator "Toy Box," the "Pantry," and
repairman with the 1st a new addition-- the "Hobby
Cavalry Division at Ft. Hood, Shop."
Tex.

broad program of community
service in Franklin Township.
This includes, among other
activities, voter registration,
candidates nights and the
maintenance of a year-round
telephone information service.

CtlRISTMAS TOYS
DISPLAYED

The Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library and the
Child Development Program

During the finance cam- of Somerset County, lnc. inco.
paign, the League will call operation with Child Craft

ipmmnmmmm,.mmimmmmmm q Carlano named
upon individuals, businesses Corp.,willbepresentingapre.

I EAR PIERCING ,, II tO committee ad organizations to provide Christmas toy display on

| SPECIAL I ~/~/

continued financial support. Wednesday, Nov. 2, at7p.m.
i Health OfficerJohnCarlano Contributors’ names will at the Theodore Taylor"

~27 [ L"~ 1[ °f Franklin T°wnship has been appear in the December and Edueati°n Center 429 Lewis

appointed to the program June bulletins. Street, Somerset. The libraryadvisory committee of the A League representative is located at 55 Fuller St.
. physicians’ assistant programwill be calling on residents

of the College of Medicine and during the week of Oct. 24 to
~ with ----~ Dentistry of New Jersey. 28. Residents with busy HUNTERSWANTED!,- ~lsl~ln~lj~ thhl OPEN7OAY$ i ThomnsA. Pluto, president schedules may prefer to

GoodunU11111S/T/ sd of the New Jersey Health contribute by mail, and are
KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER I Officers Association, an- ask’die send gifts before Oct.

297-3218 1 nounced Mr. Carlano’s ap- 24 if they do not wish a per-
Ilillllll¯Ellll¯lllll¯lldl pointment to the program sonalcall.

which is under the direction of

FALL SALI:
I

I

OCT. 26 - 29

REMNANTS ONLY

INTERLOCK 199
PRINTS
& SOLIDS

DRESS
VELVETS

29981 YD.
VELVETEEN

INSULATED
DRAPERY
LINING 79 o

CORDUROY144

SOLID 44DOUBLE1KNITS

WOOLS15%
OFF

DRAPERY
REM,A,TS 1 5%

OFF

VELVET 49,
UPHOLSTERY

HERCULON

Rt. 27g 518
Princeton, N.J.
201-297-6090

M.T.W,S. 10.6:Th. F 10.9:30

, 299
VINYL
UPHOLSTERY

CUSTOM DRAPES g SLIPCOVERS

EVERFRST Fabric mill

the School of Allied Health
Professions at the medical and
dental college.

The advisory committee to GARAGE SALES RATE
the physicians’ assistant SPECIAL LISTING IN
program is responsible for CLASSIFIED PAGES
making recommendations to
the institutions on the ef-
fectiveness, administration
and direction of the program,
curriculum, local and national The ~~,.
accreditation issues and other Millstone ~.~±B~
matters..~j~.~

Cenacle plans Workshop ~~
1393 .Main Street. Milhgone,~J 0n876

singles retreat ,., i,o,,.,..9
10..5:30 Daily, closed Wed.& Sun.

A retreat for single men and
women, ages 20-30, will be UNIQUE GIFTS, QUALITY YARN,
given at The Cenacle Retreat
House, 411 River Road, CALICO, CANDLESt&KITS
Highland Park, N.J. over the
weekend of October 28-30, 1977. ’"

Father J. William Mick-
iewicz who is engaged in
the work of Campus Ministry
at Douglass and Cook
Colleges, will conduct the
retreat along with Sisters
Barbara Kingston and
Dorothy Mennis. The program
will include talks on topics of
interest to young adults, and
opportunity for informal
discussion and sharing.

The retreat will open at 8
p.m. on Friday (arrivals about
7 p.m.I and close on Sunday by
4 p.m. The offering for the
entire weekend including all
meals is $40.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting Sister
Barbara Kingston or Sister
Dorothy Mennis at The
Cenacle, 201-249-8100.

SGS photos
taken Monday
Photographers from

National School Studios will be
coming to Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School this
coming Monday, Oct. 31, to
take pictures of the students.

This is a fund raising project
for the parent teacher student
organization and an op-
portunity for parents and
guardians to have a current
professional photograph of
their youngsters. The prepaid
package this year will cost $4
and will include one 5" x 7"
photo, two 2%" x 3~z" and 13
wallet-size photos.

The latter is a convenient
size [or the students to ex-
change with their friends.
Parents and guardians
desiring to have their SGS
youngsters photographed are
asked to send $4 to school with
their students on Monday.
Checks should be made out to
National School Studios. A
date for retakes and makeups
will be announced when
scheduled. As a suggestion,
bright solid colors in clothing
result in the most satisfactory
pictures.

Oak Tree Lodge
(top of Far View Ms.

Wayne County)
Prime deer country. Beautiful
accommodations. Home.coo-
ked meals. Heated whirlpool.

All for $30.per day
(2 day minimum)

Call for rejervatlon (717) 488-
6600 or write ̄  P.O. Box 339,
Waymart, Pa. 18472.

Our wooden shoes look better,
and they feel better.

znd children.
There are 17 Eskil locations

throughout America
i95 Nassau St. Princeton, N. J,

609.924.0512

TerraCora
’ B-lawn Gloss, Custom Framing, Ceramic Tiles, Pottery, Baskets --

f.t,, A

SM " "W" "

r rwr t:,"
Handpslnted ceramic tiles from Mexico for wails,
counters and tables. See these and over 100 more
designs in our Hopewel] Showroom

at the Tomato Factory * Hamilton Ave,, Hopewwll
~,65.1229 * Hours: Doily IO.S, Sunday 11.5

With,

g ,
"~.i:~i? ":)I

Look to LaVake for diamonds.
We have a comprehensive selection
of diamond engagement rings, in a

design and size to meet your
preference, at prices beginning at

$195. Pledge your troth in confidence.
Our 100 years of experience

arc at your service.

~-~)

E bl;lbll%hOLl 1~77

54 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ¯ 924-0024

Fashions from a very
famous woman designer

are now at...
the better alternative!

/
/

Every prest~ous fashion
store in the country has this
designer’s collection. And now,
you can choose from selec-
tions at Cogito, where de.
signer and famous name
clothes are always 30% to
50% less than retail!

Because of the tremen-
dous price reduction, we
can’t put this designer’s
name in print, but we have
her famous labels on two
very important fashions: The
skirt and pants.

Both pieces are 100% fine
wool gabardine, totally lined,
featuring the fine tailoring
and style you’d expect. Avail-
able in five classic colors.

SOFTLY SHIRRED SKIRT
OR CLASSIC PANTS

REGULARLY $105 each...
$ 95At COGITO... 49 each

From our huge and
wonderful sweater
department...

LAMBS WOOL/ANGORA
COWL SWEATER

(in 10 smashing colors}
REGULAR RETAIL $28...

At COGITO...Sl5~5

THE MARKETPlaCE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA, W. ORANGE

(201) 325.0402

MATAWAN & PRINCETON - THURS & FRI loq
MON. TUES. WED, SAT106

WEST ORANGE - MON. TUES. THURS & FRI tO9
WED. & SATlOb
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I Franklin Hig ,-lights

:,3

We are delighled to inlroduce you Io
"PosI-Scripls:’ a unique colleclion of

fine writing papers, invilalions and announceroenls.
We are available by appoinlment

Io assure you personalized service
al a subslanlial discount

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

"’4

BRAUN® COFFEE GRINDER
Compact, easy and efficient. Consistent milling of
each bean for full flavor and aroma.
Check our selection of Ihe best fresh COFFEE
BEANS - always fairly priced. You will be pleased.

oo ,t
Spe( tahte.~

for lltt’ Ihmw

Nassau at Harrison
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Parking in rear

FHS marching band improveq
byJeanetl.ellaynes athletic field at the high "Bravura" and "Don’t Let the

~pectaJ writer school, and after school under Sun Go Down on Me."
...... the leadership of band Along with their continuous

"xno Dana nasimproved 100 directors Herbert Benge and appearances at Warrior
per cent since the start of the Calvin Chase with the football games and com-
scboo! year. We are prouder assistaoceofmajorettesCindypetitions at various high
now to be band members." Powell, Lisa Green, Pat schools in the state, the 120

These sentiments were
voiced by Karen Springer and
Kathy Donaldson, members of
the Franklin High School
Band. Their reaction came
after the band’s fantastic
performance on Tuesday
night, Oct. 18, at the Annual
Home News Band Festival
held at Rutgers Stadium.

Calvin Chase, one of the new
band directors, believes the
band, now better than
average, was well prepared
for the festival. Practices
were held every morning
during first period on the

AFS club holds
holiday bazaar

The American Field Service
International Exchange Club
of Franklin lligh School will
sponsor a holiday bazaar on
Saturday, Nov. 19. Tables are
being sold, one for $5 and two
for $9. Some of our features
will include Santa Claus and
his elves for picture taking, a
turkey raffle and an in-door
out.door cafe.

Bisbee and Karen Goldman.
The program for the festival

included, "Fanfare", "Theme
from Rocky", drill to "Livin’
Thing", "Dancing Queen",

band members along with 50
"front" members hope to
participate in the "Apple
Blossom Festival" in Virginia
in the latter part of the year.

Local students to make
Easton Avenue model

by Mary Jo Puchalski
Special Writer

In a matter of a few years,
Easton Avenue will be made
into a four-lane roadway. In
order to further local
awareness of this, a model of
the roadway will be built and
available for demonstration on
the unveiling date, April 2,
1978.

TWO local students, Wilhelm
Goebel of Franklin High
School and Fred Dameron of
Rutgers Preparatory School
were chosen to build the
model. Walter Klikus, in-
dustrial arts teacher at F.H.S.
chose Wilhelm to do the job as

part of a class assignment.
Fred is working on it outside of
school, since Rutgers Prep
doesn’t offer any courses in
the industrial arts field.

The model will be 10~/z feet
long and 2 feet wide. The
materials to put the project
together are still un-
determined. Each of the boys
will produce hall" of the model.

The model will be unveiled
at Rutgers Prep School and
then moved to the municipal
building for demonstration to
local residents. It will provide
increased public awareness of
the township’s plans for the
further development of Easton
Avenue.

Where forth art Romeo?
In good company at FHS
by Janet Fillmore Shakespearean Society of the secretarial duties, and

SpeciaIWrlter Franklin High School, which Nancy Zissman was tapped for

"Romeo, Romeo, where
art thou, Romeo?"
Prithee, Juliet, it’ might be to
your advantage to try the

I

Pleasingly plain. Strikingly simple. Stacked heel and a bit of perfing on
a tapered toe are the only ornamentation. Who could ask for more?

by
AWARD WINNING PHOTOGRAPHER

Holiday Portraits

N_
Don’t wait till it’s too late.
Have photos taken now!t
Photos for Chr tmas eards

GI T ItOBTitArll
PASSPORT & ID PHOTOS ~,~t ,,f{.;.

CUSTOM FRAMING ~ , Call for an appointment
WOODEN PLAQUES
¯ ERI~

Tues., Wed.,
Tel. 1075 Euton Avenue Pal. & Sat.
828-0280 Village Plaza 10-6

$onterset Thurs. 10-9

meets on Thursday afternoons
in room 416.

The newly-formed club was
first conceived of in advisor
Gregory Job’s third period
Shakespeare class as a
reaction to the "limited funds
for field trips" policy.
Designed to acquaint students
with literary works of art
during the Elizabethan period,
the society has already at-
tracted over 30 members.
Through its efforts, the club
hopes to promote cultural
advancement and ensure
greater appreciation of the
fine arts at Franklin.

The society elected officers
in early October. Bob Grund-
lest was chosen president for
the 1977-78 school year; the
vice presidency is Kurt
Dermen’s responsibility;
Janet Fillmore will command

Comp ed

launched
at high school
Compensatory education is

a new program in Franklin
High School. Operating out of
the Media Center, the
program is funded by the state
income tax. It is one of many
compensatory education
programs that have resulted
from New Jersey’s "thorough
and efficient" mandate.

In Franklin Township 18
teachers are working in this
program to aid students in
either mathematics or
reading. Student participants
are selected on the basis of
statewide tests.

the position of treasurer.
Membership dues are $1 an-
nually.

The initial response from
students is enthusiastic.
President Bob Grundfest
commented that "it’s about
time we had something like
this." Club member Tracey
McClain feels the society is a
"good idea" as it gives
students the opportunity for
"cultural advancement."

The society has already held
a breakfast sale, consisting of
donuts, bagels, coffee, and tea,
in the senior lounge on Oct. 19
in order to raise funds.

Future plans include the
viewing of the plan "Henry
IV" to be performed at
Douglass College in early
December and the rental of
the film, "The Taming of the
Shrew," starring Elizabeth
Taylor and Richard Burton.
The staging of a
Shakespearean play at
Franklin High School, with
active participation by
students in the editing, acting,
directing, and set building, is
also on the society’s agenda of
future activities.

No Inclee~. Just a lew selectea

,~.::~7,,?.;;~.; . ~. i
~NLONGUMP~

12151794.7444 "5"6

ROUTE 206 AND OXFORD PLACE. BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY
201. 339. 6698

WHERE ELSE IN BELLE MEAD CAN
YOU GET AN ITALIAN HOT DOG !

son UCE cReAM:

Come In For A Free Demonstration!
What a
Beautiful Way

To Say

Goodbye ...

To

Unwanted
Hair
Electronic procedure
safely, painlessly
eliminates unwanted
hair anywhere on the
body -- WITHOUT NEEDLES.

Nothin9 enters the skin
¯ No irritation or swelling
¯ Make-up may be

immediately applied¯

The Amazing New E.D.I. method -
By merely applying the special E.D.I.
Electronic tweezer to your hair
above the skin -- the root will be
destroyed and hair removed,

ADAM EVE
Hairstylists

The Redwood Square, Hwy. 206 81. Amwell Rd., Hillsborough
Tues. El’ Sat. 8:30-6:1)0 Wed., Thurs. ~1" Fri. 9:00-8:00 359-7511

Mens
Dress Shirts

A great brand you know, in a great assortment of colors, patterns.
stripes & solids.

With regular & button down collars long sleeve.
Sizes 14~ to 17~. Reg. $13.00 and up.

s 99b s~ightly irregular

whetevousaveeveryd|yoneve,yltlm ;4oa,~ M~ T~ V~d &S~l IO.6
to. men. women anti ch~t¢ten t~,~ & I:. Id 9 3O

MATAWAN: Rt. 34. (2 miles South of Rt. 9 intersection) ̄  (201) 583.1506
PRINCETON: Junction oil RL 27 & 518 |5 mi. North of Princelont ̄  (2011 297.6000

, BANKAMERICARD ~, MASTER CHAIaGE acceote0

¯ I



On/)’
1ling

tar

Regular
and
Menthol

Who could make
light of theut.. elv 

better?
11 mg "taE’ 0,8 mg nicotine av. per cigaretle, by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Mid.State Conference record now 1-1

Warriors drop 30-16 decision to Watchung
by Mark Bosch
Special Writer

The Fmnldin Warriors fell
behind 23-0 in the flint half and
never recovered, dropping a

’30-16 decision to Watchung
Hills last Saturday. The
Warriors’ record is now 1-4 (I-
t in the Mid-Stato Confersncel
while Watchung is 4-1.

For the second week in a
row, the Franklin offenae
amassed over 300 yards total
offense (303). However, ~8 
those yards came after
Watohung had built its 23-0
advantage. Watchung only
totaled 247 yards,

Watchung took the opening
kickoff and went 61 yards in
seven plays for a touchdown.
They were helped by two
Warrior penalties, as well as
two passes from quarterback
Scott Langhlnghonse to tight
end Barry Coriell for first
downs. Troy Dlizell went in for
the touchdown from a yard out

’ and Rick Titus booted the
extra point to give Watchung a
7-0 lend.

It didn’t take long for
Watohang to add to their lead.
Four plays after the kickoff,
Mike Blair was forced to punt

¯ on fourthand eight from the F-
22. Brian Coriell rushed in

’from the right side and
blocked the kick through the
end zone for a safety. Wot-
chang led 9-0.

Mter the free kick, Wat-
chung had excellent field
position at the F-38 and were
threatening to score again. On
third down from the 32,
Laughthghouse hit Barry
Coriell again for 12 yards and
a first down at the F-20. Titus
ran for one yard but on the
next play, he was hit hard by
Dave Bullck and fumbled the
ball, which was recovered by
John Darby for the Warriors.

AGAIN, the Warriors were
forced to punt four plays later
and Walchung took over at
their own 35. Bullek threw
Laughinghouso for a five yard
loss but on the next play,
Laughinghoose ran for 16 and
a first down to the W-46. After
a personal foul brought the
ball to the F-39,
Laughinghouse mn for six and
Tater Aldrich carried for 12
more and a first down as the
frst quater ended.

As the second period began,
two Franklin offsides
penalties sandwiched a three
yard run by Aldrich and
Watchung had a first and goal

/

Hard heading
Goalie Scott Potts lines up to head the ball clear of the goal.

(Steve Goodman photo)

Trenton rousts
varsity soccer

by Marc Sulam &
Jim Allegro

Special Writers

¯ On Monday, Oct. 17, the
Franklin Varsity traveled to

,meet the 19th team in the
state, Trenton High.

The high winds on that day
played an important role in the
contest, but the main problem
was that Trenton connected
for three goals in the first
quarter. Franklin had a short-
lived comeback in the second
quarter when Scott Sloman
scored off a Vince Walker
shot, but Trenton soon put the
game away.

Trenton scored in the fourth
quarter on a breakaway goal
against goalie Scott Potts.

¯ That rounded out the scoring
at 4-1, with Franklin on the
short end.

h The next day Franklin

hosted the South Plainfield
Tigers. Franklin’s game was
highlighted by goals by Vince
Walker and Scott Sloman, but
the biggest thrill of the day
was the resulting 2-1 win.
Franklin’s defense has been
playing well all season, but an
especially glittering game was
played today, with goalie Scott
Ports shining the most.

The win raised the Varsity’s
record to 2-8-3.

On Tuesday the Franklin
J.V. squad played South
Plainfield, to whom they had
already lost earlier in the year

by a 2-0 score. Franklin came
out storming with a fine of-
fensive and defensive first
quarter. In all it was the best
all around quarter of the year
for the J.V. squad.

In that quarter Richard
"Elmo" Anderson scored his
third goal of the year. As it
turned out this would be the
only score for Franklin. South
Plainfield went on to score two
goals in the second period and
another in the fourth quarter.
The end result was a 3-1 score
for another Franklin loss.

This game dropped the
JN.’s record to I-9-I.

LIVE WITH A PRINCE FOR 3 DAYS
Yes, try the PrinCe Tennis Racket

on us for3 days

~ DUNLOP CHAMPIONSHIP
YELLOW TENNIS BALLS

Montgomery Shopping Center

) Rt. 206 Rock. y Hill 609-924-8020 

FIREWOOD
&

WOOD STOVES
HILLSBORO
Landscape, Mason

L &PatloSupply
Rt,206. HIIIsboro 874.bb64

at the F-8. Dilsell ran three
straight times, going four
yards on the final carry for his
second touchdown.

Two plays after the kickoff,
quarterback Phil Johnston
fumbled a handoff and Wat-
chung’s AI Sexton recovered
at the F-45. Watchung picked
up two first downs to the F-16
but then Carl Bower stopped
Titus for a seven yard loss.
Laughinghooso made up the
lost yardage and more with a
14 yard screen pass to the F-9.

Titus gained two more
yards, bringing up a fourth
and one. Dilzoll burst through
the right side for six yards and
a first down at the one. Dilzell
was stacked up for a yard loss
but Laughinghouse dived over
from the two for the touch-
down. Laughinghouso passed
to Dllzoll for a two-point
conversion to all but ensure a
victory with still 4:15 to go in
the first half.

FRANKLIN finally got their
initial first down when Bruce
Jones ran for t8 yards on the
first play after the kickoff.
Three plays later, a 14-yard
pass from Johnston to Bill
Miltner moved the Warriors to
the W-33. A 15 yard penalty
against Watohung and a nine
yard run by Charles Avant
helped the Warriors advance
to the three yard line. The
Warriors were denied,
however, on an impressive
goal line stand. Titus tripped
up Johnston for a yard loss on
fourth and goal from the one.

The Warriors opened the
second half with another long
drive that failed to produce a
score. They moved 64 yards
before stalling at the W-ll.
Chuck Jackson raced around
left end for 32 yards on the first
play of the period. Carlos
Roberts followed with a 14
yard scamper to the W-29.
Jackson was thrown for a

"three yard l~s but Johnston
hooked up with Miltner again
for a 15 yard gain to the W-17.
Three running plays and a
screen pass to Roberts netted

only six yards Watchung had yards and Dllzell carried twice managed to reach the end for the extra polnt agaln to cap Titus led Watohung with 66
held once again, for 11 more for a first down at zone. Keeping the ball on the THE WARRIORS just the scoring, yards in 12 attempts. Aldrich

Titus gave Watchtmg bettor the F-19. An otfsides penalty ground except for a 14 yard missed recovering an onsides Johnston completed seven of had 39 yards and
field position with a 33-yard set Watchung back flve yards passtoMilther,Franklinwent kick but reclaimed the ball 14 passes for 133 yards. Laughinghouse 35, both on 10
run but other than that, but Dilzell t~sed a 24 yard e5 yards in 12 plays. Roberts quickly after a Watchung Miltner, who caught four carries.
neither team moved the ball touchdown pass to Brian carried four tlmes for 30 yards punt. Franklin lined up passes the week before,’ This Saturday, the Warriors
effectively the remainder of Corieli on a halfback option, and Johnston kept the drive without a huddle, preventing caught four more for 112 host South Plainfield at 10:30
the third quarter. Tom Christlanean added the going twice with third down Watohang from setting up yards, a.m. The Tigers are 2-3 en the

Early in the fourth quarter, PAT and with 7:17 left in the rushes. Jones scored the thelrdefense. In the cont’usien, Jackson led Franklin’s season (1-3 in the MSCI after
Tom Geiscl intercepted a game, the Warriors trailed 30- touchdown on a four yard Johnston found Miltner wide ground attack with 54 yards in losing 12-7 to Bridgewater
Johnston pass to give Wet- 0. pitchout. Jones added two open, and he ran around two nineearries. Roberts added 45 E:ast, the same team the
chang the ball at the F-41. The Warriors began another more paints on an identical Watchung defenders to go 69 on six tries while Jones had 30 warriors crushed 41-22 two
Laughinghouse ran for !1 long march and finally carry around right end. yards for a score. Jones ran in in six attempts, weeks ago.

A step to the left step to the right and straight downfield°°°,.°°,.°° a °°°°° °°o°° °o°°,°.

Keith Vessels, Franklin JV player No. 44, takes it to the loft, to the against Watchung Hills last Monday. Franklin lost by a hair,
right, and then sees clear running room downfie)d during a match emerging with 20 points to Watchung’s 22. (Steve Goodman photo)

POP WARNER PANCAKES

The Franklin Township Pop
Warner Football League is
sponsoring its fifth annual
pancake breakfast on Sunday,
Oct. 3O from 8 to 11 a.m. at
Franklin High School.

The public is welcome to
attend.

SCOWl MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES g SONS, INC.

U.S. HWY. 206* PRINCETON

Join a Christmas
or Chanukah Club
of interest to you...

and we’ll say "ThankYot/’ with a free gift!
Nothing beats systematic savings. Except
systematic savings with a high interest and a
nice present. You’ll get both by joining
Carteret’s Christmas or Chanukah Club. You’ll
receive 5xA% interest on your completed Club.
That’s a full 1A% more than offered by most
financial institutions. And, you’ll also receive

a free Currier & Ires Ceramic ARTile. Hang it
as a collector’s item, use it as a decorative
table piece or as a hot plate. Truly a gift of
lasting beauty and value.

Visit the Carteret office nearest yot~ and open
your Holiday Club notv in either $1, $2, $3, $5,
$10 or $20 denominations.

 CRRTeReT sl:lVlflGS
Route 206 & New Amwell Rd., Hillsborough, N.J. 08853 ̄ (201} 874-5400

Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark, N.J. 07102 ̄  Tel.: (201) 622-8010
Offices conveniently located throughout New Jersey

This offer good through December or while supply lasts. 5~% interest per year paid on the average balance of your Club when completed.
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CHILDREN’S FILMS SIlOWN

The following children’s humorous escapades; and
films will be shown on "Wind," a delightful film
Saturday, Oct. 29 at 11 a.m. in about a windy day, and a
the children’s room of the child’s joy of discovery,
Franklin Township Public conveyed by impressionistic
Library: animation and sound effects.
"Really Rosie," Maurice All children are welcome to
Sondak’s story starring the attend this program free of
Nutshell Kids in a series of charge.

Cross country victory
comes as no surprise

by Mark Bosch formance to hard work. a third place finish in the "B" Franklin has been winning
SpeelalWrlter "Unquestionably, we have division of the Eastern United onthej.v, and freshmen levels

"O" LIVE WITH A PRINCE FOR 3 DAYS
Yes, trythe Prince Tennis Racket

on us for 3 days

~
DUNLOP CHAMPIONSHIP
YELLOW TENNIS BALLS

PROFESSIONAL GOLF g TENNIS SHOPS’

Montgomery Shopping Center

)’ Rt. 206 RockyHill 609-924-8020 (

When the Franklin cross
country team shut out South
Plainfield 1540 last Tuesday,
it came as no surprise. It was
their 14th consecutive
triumph, as well as their 16th
win out of 17 over three
seasons.

Since Ray Horne took over
as coach five seasons ago, the
squad has recorded 35 vic-
tories against only seven
defeats. Coach Horne says he
has no secret for success. He
attributes his team’s per-

the hardest group of workers
on the cross country team,
more than any other team in
the school," he believes. "Our
entire team runs 12 months a
year."

"As terrible as last winter
was, we had about 10 guys who
ran over 700 miles." This pest
summer, running in-
dependently without coaching,
about nine runners ac-
cumulated over 1000 miles.
"That’s around 11 miles a
day," says Horne.

MR. iIORNE himself has
enjoyed success as a cross
country competetor. He was a
member of Franklin’s first
team in 1963. Two years later,
as a senior, he captained the
squad and was named their
Most Valuable Runner. He
ended his high school career
as the record holder on the
Franklin course.

He attended Dillard
University on a track
scholarship, where he also
became team captain and
school record holder. After
teaching at Sampson G. Smith
for three years, he returned to
Franklin as a teacher and
coach.

Although Mr. Horne has
always enjoyed successful
seasons and will enjoy more in
the future, it will be difficult to
imagine a year greater than
last season. Undefeated in
dual meet competition, the
Warriors were Mid-State
Conference season champions.
They also captured the Mid-
State Conference Meet, the
Bernardsville Invitational,
and the Central Jersey Group
It Championship.

They went on to finish
second in the State Group III
championship and eighth in
the All-Groups Meet. Another
impressive performance was

PSE~,G establishing
its own gas supply sources.
It has been PSE&G’s policy
not to place all its supply
eggs in one basket. Our sub-
sidiary, Energy Development
Corporation, has been drilling
successfully for additional
gas supplies in the South-
west¯ Some of the gas has
already reached New Jersey.

PSEaG was also the
first in the nation to put
synthetic natural gas plants
into operation. Last winter
they ran at full capacity, pro-
wding critical gas supplies.
They can be counted on
again this year if necessary.

As part of PSD, G’s
quest to bring you adequate
gas supplies for the future,
we have also been trying to
obtain approvals to import
liquefied natural gas. Con-
tracts have been signed with

You can help by using
gas wisely. Of course, you
can help assure an uninter-
rupted supply of gas this
winter by using it wisely.
Keep your thermostat down,
insulate your home, and
make sure your furnace is
operating properly~ Together
with PSE&G’s efforts, we are
confident you’ll have enough
gas this winter.
l" .............

L’, Free booklets "
, explain the
" energ~ outlook ~lll

and ways to use I~

Garwood. New Jersey 07207
Please send.me (tee copLes of your
booktels, "Energy Outlook" ~nd "Use
Energy Wisely and Save Mol=ey"

Name

Address

City--Stale--Zip--

These malenals are avalhble an quanlLty
Put requlrernents and group n=me here

Return this coupon today[

Algeria for this vital newsource of gas, but approval O PSEG

delays have prevented any
supplies from reaching
PSE&’G’s customers, The Energy People

Last winter coldest in
history. Last winter most
ol the nation experienced its
worst cold weather in history
’[’hat was the main reason
tor the acute gas shortage
suffered by many states
Including New Jersey

It ,~ppears unlikely that
we can expect a repeat at
last year’s fierce weather. But
PSE~G has been aggressively
developing new sources
to help make sure our cus-
tomers have the gas they
need through the coming
winter

New pipeline supply
contracts. Like most
utilities, PSE~ depends on
natural gas pipeline suppliers
for most of its supplies So
we have been negotiating
the best possible contracts
to help assure an adequate
supply. Unfortunately,
PSD, G’s pipeline supplies
have been curtailed in
recent years

States Championships at Van
Cortlandt Park in New York.

Jerry Young, who graduated
in June, was Franklin’s top
runner. Among his credentials
were first place finishes in the
Bernardsville Invitational and
the Somerset County meet. He
was fourth in the Eastern U.S.
race, fourth again the Group
Ill meet and ninth in the All-
Groups meet.

He holds the record of 14:37
on the Franklin course, 15
seconds better than anyone
else has done it (Rick Platt of
Watchung is "his closest
competitor). Rupert Hentley,
another June grad, has the
second best Franklin time
(14:58).

RICHARD JUDD leads this
year’s squad as he is un-
defeated in dual meet com-
petition. Two weeks ago at
Trenton, he set a course
record of 14:37. He won the
Shore Coaches Invitational
meet, finished second at the
Bernardsville Invitational and
fourth at the Edison In-
vitational.

Other top performers this
season have been Bob Oliva,
who finished llth or better in
all three of the top Invitational
meets, and Scott Ellis, who
finished in the top 15 twice (he
was ill at the Edison meet).
Sophomore Ken Danielson was
freshmen champ in both the
Somerset County meet and the
Mid-State meet. He was
named to the state All-
Freshmen team.

Girls
gymnastics
drops two

The Franklin High School
girls’ gymnastics team suf-
fered losses to Hopewell
Valley on Oct. 19 and the
Minutemen of Bridgewater.
Raritan East on Oct. 21 this
past week to lower their
season record to 1-7.

The Warriors bowed last
Wednesday afternoon, 82.85-
87.30, to a team from Hopewell
Valley at the Franklin High
School. Sue Vecsey captured
first place on the vault with a
7.55 score as Lisa Juzwiak took
first in the balance beam
competition with a 5.8 tally.
Second place on the parallel
bars was awarded to Michelte
Bills with a 5.95 tally as
teammate Heidi Jackson
compiled a 5.3 score to attain
third. Heidi also gleaned
fourth place in the floor
exercises event for Franklin.

The Minutemen, described
by Franklin’s coach Judy
Butler as "Olympic com-
petition," defeated the
Warriors by a 78.92-80.01
margin last Friday at
Bridgewater-Raritan East
High School. However,
Franklin was able to break the
sixty point mark in this af-
ternoon meet.

Sue Vecsey received first
place honors in the vaulting
competition with a 7.46 tally as
teammate Debbie Cherry took
third in the same event.
Warrior Lisa Juzwiak clinched
third position on the balance
beam as Heidi Jackson was
awarded fourth in the floor
exercises for Franklin.

as well. The J.V. team had a t4
meet winning streak broken
three weeks ago at Watchung.
The freshmen teams had been
unbeaten for two consecutive
years. This year, Mr. Home
hasn’t had enough freshmen
healthy at one time to field a
freshmen team.

The Warriors have just two
dual meets remaining and it is
a safe assumption that they
will complete another un-
defeated season. Earlier this
year, Coach Horne com-
mented that this team is
potentially better than last
year’s.

After a second place per-
formance at the Edison In-
vitational, he said, "We would
have to be considered the
number one team in Central
Jersey Group III." Franklin
will soon be defending their
C.J. Group Ill crown and Mr.
Horne is confident. "I truly
believe we will suceed," he
said.

In the recent meet against
South Plainfield, Judd won his
fifth straight (15:16), Oliva
was second, ( 15: 29), Danielson
third (15:42), Jimmy Lee
fourth (15:50), and Dennis
Fisher fifth (15:51).

The Warriors’ final dual
meet of the year will take
place Tuesday, at Somerville.

SPORTS COME ALIVE ’
ON OUR BRIGHT PAGES

A tough race
Franklin’s cross country team gave it everything they’ve got against South Plain-
field during victorious race on Oct. 18. Franklin runners finished in first, second
and third place.

(Steve Goodman photo)

MODEL RAILROAD SHOW

Model railroaders, railtans,
and people who just like to run
trains will be converging on
the campus of Kean College,
Morris Ave., Union, for the
Seventh Annual Model
Railroad Hobby Show,
November 12 and 13. For in-
formation, phone the spon-
soring organization, the Model
Railroading Club of Union,
any evening at 201-964-9724.

ACCENT ON ACCESSORIES

Saint Matthias Rosary-Altar
Society will hold their next
meeting on Wednesday, Nov.
2, at 8 p.m. in the chuch with
the rosary and benediction
preceeding the business
portion of the meeting.

The program for the evening
is "accent with accessories,"
a demonstration featuring LEE
White and Emily Rachel, both
directors of the Barbizon
School of Modeling in
Highland Park. The program
will consist of numerous hints
designed to help in the wearing
of accessories.

PRINCETON
VS.

YALE

Saturday, "

November 5th

1:30

lOOth meeting
between the two
IW League Rivals

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-12 21

When you’re planning

~W(~to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not

~l~[~i_[~m~]~’~
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete& Design

Construction Service

REEDMAN78 M 0 D E LS0 i&l SO~ ~F’/L LE;, 0 V E R S~’~

:LYMOUTHS NEW JAGUARS, ]
FRIUMPHS MG’S NEW [
IAPANESE IMPORTS.’2 DRS.-
tATCHBACKS GT’S, PICKUPS. (
:’IEEDMAN N()N-FRANCHISED/~
~AKES SUCH AS NEW i=
~ADILLAC COUPE DEVILLES ,t~~EW SEBAN OEV,’LES .E~~ SHOP
SEVlLLES, NEW FLEET~/OODS,NEW ELBORAOOS = UMOU. -eva--=-
SINE, NEW CONTINENTALS & g I~¢I~I/IMRN
MARK V’S. REEDMAN CAN OB- ) /l~l~’~lldA
TAIN FOR LEASING NEW L Lr.ROlflla
OLDSMOBILES, NEW BUICKS, ~’_
NEW PONTIACS, NEW FORD ’~
CARS & TRUCKS. NEW DODGE ~’

-I[li-tllE IDAII -IW’ r JflHItt
fiT THE

HILiJBOI:K)UGH NI:fflONRL BI:INH
WE’RE CELEBRATING OUR 5th BIRTHDAYwith GIFTS

OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT AND CHECK OFF YOUR CHOICE ’

o RAY-O-VAC WATERPROOF LANTERN WITH
BA~I’ERY

aa FARIBO pLAID LAP ROBEOORNIHG--lWO 2~, CUP PETITE PANS
WITH COVERS

[] CORNINO--2 .QUART LOAF DISH WITH
COVER

[] CORNING--S½" SKILLET WITH COVER
¯ O LUCITE 2 QUART FOOO SERVER
O LUCITE CAKE ANO PIE SERVER
O LUCITE GIANT SALAD SOWL
O ELEC’rRI~N~L&dE OR MO~E

D SIXSTAIN~.ES$ 8TEEL STEAK KNIVES
INTERMATIC SUPER COP TIMER

n PRESTO HOT DOGGER
rl SPALDING BASKET BALL
O THREE SPEED HAND MIXER
O CAN OPENER WITH KNIFE SHARPENER

rl FARBERWARE STAINLESS STEEL SERVING
TRAY

O SiX CUP CORNINO TEA POT
CORNINO--1 QUART AND I’h QUART BAK-

ING OISH WITH COVERS
O CORNING--TWO l’f, CUP SAUCEPANS AND

TWO 2¥~ CUP SAUCEPANS WITH PLASTIC
COVERS

$5000 on MO.E
[3 FARIBO OUTING KIT--OLANKET ANO ~h

GALLON JUG
O POCKET CAMERA
D CORNINO MENUETTE SET--1 PINT, AND

1~,~ PINT SAUCEPANS AND 6~" SKILLET
WITH COVERS

O COBNING--I’h QUART COVERED BAKING
DISH, r SQUARE UTILITY DISH AND ONE
9" PIE PLATE

[] CORNINa--1 QUART AND l~h QUART
SAUCEPANS WITH GLASS COVERS AND
ONE 22 OUNCE SAUCEPAN WITH ONE
GLASS AND ONE PLASTIC COVER

D SANKYO DIGITAL ALARM CLOCK
[] PONCHO GONZALES TENNIS SST
[] POCKET CALCULATOR
~1 PRESTO BURGER
n MINIATURE GRANDFATHER CLOCK
[] STAINLESS STEEL FLATWAaE--SERVleE

FOR 8 -- 5S PIECES
[3 PROCTOR SILEX 4 SLICE TOASTER
[] PROCTOR SlLSX 8TEAM, SPRAY. DRY iRON
rl FARSERWARe CROCK POT
r~ BLACK A DECKER 2 SPSEO JlU SAW, WITH .

BLAOrs. TILTING SHOE
[3 CREPE PAN

NA11OtML BANK

MEMBER FOIC

Amwell Rd..Belle Mead.N J, 874-6000

¯ |’ ¯
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Practice makes perfect
for gymnastics champ

Last year, she placed third cording to Heidl.Practice makes perfect! in overall competition. This She feels that Franklin’s
Senior Heidi Jackson, one of

Franklin High School’s top year Heidi is working on a . future team will be suecessful,
more difficult vault with the due to the very talented fresh-

gymnasts has achieved near assistance of Mr. Terrell, last men that have joined the
perfection through years of year’s coach, and she feels team.
practicing. Ever since she was that if she gets it down pat she Due to a mild concussiona young girl Heidi’s older could have an excellent

from practicing her vault,sister influenced her to at. chance of winning.
Heidi will not be able to par-tempt gymnastics. Sincethen, In order to qualify, a ticipate in the next few

Franklin High School has gymnast must score 7.75 or gymnastic meets. She is
gained a high-scoring gymnast better in two meets. Heidi has continuing practice on her’~
whose loss next year will be already managed to score two vault, with the hope of a vic-¢ sorely felt. 8.1’s in just four outings, tory in this year’s State See-Heidi joined the team in her Although Heidi enjoys floor tionals.
freshman year and has been exercise more than any other Next year, Heidi will con-
improving steadily. Each event, she is most successful tinue her education at eitheryear, since she was a in vaulting and hopes to ira- Seton Hall University or
sophomore, Heidi has prove herself on the bars. Trenton State College with a
qualified for the State SCc- FJoor exercise is like "per- major in nursing. She is un-¯ tionats in vaulting and floor forming a little play" ac-

decided about the two,exercise; because Trenton is the only
one offering gymnastics. She
did say that if she is led to

COMING OCT. 31, 1977
to Central New Jersey

the indoor electronic GOLF COMPLEX
GOLF LESSONS

from
Alan Nlededitz

Complete Golf& Tennis Pro Shop
All major lines Go/f Clubs

Golf Bags. Golf Bolls’
Foot Joy Golf 8 Street Shoes in Stock

Golf Club repairs ̄ Used Clubs
Used Clubs accepted in trade on New Golf Clubs

Alan Niederlitz
PROFESSIONAL GOLF Et TENNIS SHOPS

Montgomery Shopping Center

O~ Rt. 206, Rocky Hill 609-924"8020

Seton Hall, she will pursue
cheerleading.

Franklin will be "loosing a
valuable gymnast in Heidi
Jackson. Everyone at
Franklin High should be
grateful for her great
achievements as part of the
gymnastic team.

KESTER ASSIGNED

Private First Class Roy E.
Kester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Penrose E. Kester, East
Millstone, recently was
assigned as a generator
repairman with the 1st
Cavalry Division at Ft. Hood,
’rex.

Pfc. Kester entered the
Army in June 1976.

The private is a 1975
graduate of Somerville (N.J.)
High School.

His wife, Carol, is with him
near the fort.

._TOYOTA__

RELIABLE USED CARS

HEIDI JACKSON makes a graceful landing

(Steve Goodman photo)

Belly dancing added to roster
"Belly dancing for begin-

ners" and "introductory
bridge" have been added to
the Franklin Township Adult
Education program, ac-
cording to William Grippe,
supervisor of Adult Com-
munity Education.

Muscle tone, poise and grace
are offered by Tina Covino,
instructor, as rewards for
enrollees in the dance class,
while persons with little or no
experience in bridge will gain
new expertise under the
direction of Sue Torrisi.

Belly Dancing hours are

m Boost our take-hem6 pay.Force economy on a waszefulm
: ~ I~ government. Vote for:

lII RayBateman-G0vernor

: Peter Selesky-Senate
:

Charles Dur0nd - Assembly
.,. o,s.s,:, li

A pubkc sa~lce of To/Payers PohcallAcllonCornm~ttee Be, 75 Kearny ’i~ J lil0~ ’ il
, IPam BmSavnfol’Nov.8 mm

Wednesday, 7-8 p.m. and 8-9
p.m.; the fee, $12; place,
Franklin Township High
School auxiliary gym. Courses
will be run for five weeks begin-
ning Nov. 16.

Bridge classes are
scheduled for Tuesday
evenings, 7-9 p.m. for a fee of
$12. Classes will meet at
Franklin High School Media
Center. The six week course
will begin Nov. 15.

Registration for the courses
will be held at the media
center on Nov. 7 and 8 at
Franklin High School from 7-
I0 p.m. or may be phoned in to
873-2400.

CAMERON AT REYNOLDS

Private Robert E. Cameron,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Cmeron, 305 West Point Ave.,
Somerset, recently was
assigned to Reynolds Army
I-lospital, Ft. Sill, Okla.

Pvt. Cameron entered the
Army last February:

He attended Somerset
County College, North Branch.

Tim Carden
a lot more than
you’d expect from
your Assemblyman

You’ll never have to look for Tim Carden
because he’ll serve as your Assemblyman full
time..He may be in the Assembly or in the dis-
trict, but he’ll always be working for you.

Tim Carden is the only legislative candidate
who has worked for a state agency. Tim’s exper-
ience in Trenton has taught him that you’ve got
to work hard to make state government respond
to people’s needs. Tim Carden is ready to put
that experience to work for you.

A lot of people think Tim Carden will do more
than you’d expect. The Committee for a
Responsible Legislature -- a bi-partisan
committee of business and civic leaders chose
Tim Carden as one of thirteen candidates toen-
dorse this year from a field of nearly 300.

On Nov. 8 you can elect someone who will do a
lot more for you. You can elect Tim Carden.

Vote Carden
Democrat for Assembly Nov. 8

pd. for by CaIOen for Assembly, O R Re,glw. Tcels P O Box 250. Pelplck. NJ. 01in?

Jaycees start chapter
The Franklin Township Jayeeeswillgiveyoua chance

Jaycees, under the ad-
visement of Bernard Sabel,
chairman of the board, have
initiated a Junior Jaycee
chapter for young men bet-
wean the ages of 14-17.

Members of this
organization can assist the
Jaycee chapter in their
projects, as well as develop
original projects for their
individual implementation.
Such endeavors would
enhance the community and
foster leadership among these
young men.

At present, a number of
Junior Jaycees are having a
great time being "ghosts and
ghouls" at the Jaycee haunted
house. The Junior Jaycees will
also be lending their support
as stage crew members for the
Junior Miss Pageant on the
evening of Nov. tL

The Junior Jaycees are
looking for young men with
ideas, energy and enthusiasm
who want to get involved as
part of a group. The goals of
the chapter are to help make
the community a better living
environment. The Junior

III

SCHWINN-- PEUGEOT

~:hwlr~ and Peugeot Llghtwe[~tBicycles and ~8~ our ~lllltyCustom mode b,cycres and root
i~1r15 in stock . .

KOPP’S CYCLE
14John St. Princeton, N.J

teapot,re Pr,nceton Un,ve~s,~)
(609) 924-1052

to have fun, raise money for
worthy causes (from projects
you decided upon as a group),
be involved in sports, make
new friends and develop your
leadership skills.

Any young man between the
ages of 14-17, or a young man’s
parents, are urged to contact
Bernie Sabd at 828-~982 for
further information.

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O.D.r M.ED., ED.D.

OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROWCOURTKENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO

PLAN NOW
TO SPRUCE UP
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Youm for the asking -- a beautiful 60-page,
full-color Progress Lighting Catalog with
700 ideas for decorating with lighting. Bring
in this ,=d before October 28 and its yours,
free of charge. A t2 valuel

FRi~E cArrALOG

=,, _=
FRI~F, CA’I’AIAIG

HOURS: Mon -Tues.-Wed -Fr, -9 a m - 5 pm.. Thursday- 9 am - 9 pm
LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

Drive a bargain! Dealers
are in a trading mood.
We’re ready to help with
your car loan. Check our
rates and repayment plans
with any around. You’ll get
fast action -- usually within
24 hours.

New car. Used car.
When it calls for money,
call us... First

First
National
State

First National State Bank of West Jersey
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Equal Ooaonun,ty Len0er
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5 U.S. Route 206 S. RARITAN
(in Granetz Plaza)

COLD BEER * SODA * SNACKS
- International Selection of Cheeses -

OUR GREATEST PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU!
Open 9-10 Six Days; Sunday 12-4

725-5700
George Kondrackl, prop.

~ n m n

NINOtS PIZZERIA

A

OPEN 7 DAYS
Man. thru Thurs. 11-12
Fri. & Sat. 11-1
Sunday 12-1 !

359-6996

Route 206 Hillsborough

In the DeCanto Shopping Center

ADAM & EVE
HAIRSTYLISTS

Cut Above The Rest!
The Redwood Square, U. S¯ Highway 206

Er Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

359-7511
Tues. ET Sat, 8:30-6:00

WecJ.. Thurs. Et’Fri. 9:00-8:00

 REDKEN

Good Luck Mustangs

ANGELOV. LEONEAGENCY

"For All Your Insurance Needs"

106 S. Main Street
Manville, N.J.

722-5193

- MANVILLE WESUm, GLASS
FOR EVERY

PHARMACY
COMMERCIAL &

R ,E ,OE,T, ,EEO
37. So. Main St. ~,~’us Plate Glass SioreFronfleMirror=

eTable Tops ̄  Auto Glass

Manville ¯ Custom Picture Frames
¯ Shower Enclosures

722-6200 HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO.
254 Rt. 206 So., Hillsborough

George & Chip Chrlsllansen
WE DELIVER! FREE ESTIMATES B~L~b_ 359.8520 _

i ~ FRANKLIN JR. WARRIORS

’’~j#~¢

THISWEEK .,S"C" " I
Mlni’s Pee WeN Jun|ors

¯ ~ Sept. 11 New Brunswick 0 0 0
¯ m.~r, Franklin 0 13 6
¯ ,~1’ Sept. 18 North Brunswick 0 12 0
111r’~m Franklin 0 7 19

...= ~nr Sept. 25 St¯ Cecelia 0 16 0
JJ ~ ~llmm Franklin 13 0 14
¯ ~4P’j~m Oct¯ 2 St Peter’s Rescheduled (See Nov¯ 6)
¯ ~’~r~rjl Oct. 9 iilltown 0 27 0
41’ I ’ w’’- Franklin 19 0 14
¯ ’ " ~ Oct¯ 16 South Amboy 0 0 0

~’~ ,~ ~ ~ Franklin 35 13 21
~ ; i~ Oct¯ 23 Highland Park OPEN 0 0

~’~ ~’~ Franklin . 12 18

~~ i~~
!

::t: 32 ::r;:Yte::: : :::i 11::::
’ 22Pp ::

._

’ NVIL C

¯
Ponies Pinto= Colt=

Sept. 11 Roselle Park 0 12 0
Manville 13 , 6 6

Sept. 18 Bound Brook 6 0 0
Manville 13 14 34

Sept. 24 Raritan Rescheduled to Nov. 12 (See Below)
Oct. 2 Bridgewater 0 13 0

Manville 6 13 15
Oct. 8 Kenilworth 6 6 6

Manville 0 6 12
Oct. 16 Middlesex 13 37

Manville 7 13
Oct¯ 22 Metuchen 0 13 7

Manville 15 0 34
Nov. 6 Maplewood A Noon 1 p.m. 2 p.m.

Nov. 12 Raritan H ._.~5 p.:. 6p.m.
7p.m~

HILLSBOROUGH DUKES 1

_ II THISWEEKSOMERVILLE A I
I’ , "11

- ~::~ ~--"~
Pee-Weel Jr. Mldgets Midgets

~:. ,,. .~’~
/’~)i:~" :: Sept. 11 We=Orange 6 39 0
(~~ !ii~ L,~ I1~ Hillsborough 13 0 25
’~--’-"~-~~’~]~;~" ~=~,~,],~~ ~, Sept¯ 18 So. Plainfield 0 18 0

r ~ ~ (~ ~ ~ " Hillsborough 13 0 25
i~-~’~-~ ~ /~ ~’~:’~’ ,,// Sept. 25 High Bridge Rescheduled (See Nov. 13)
"~’~ ~,’/ ~ i/" Oct. 2 Flemington 0 0 6

~1~ ~ ~ ~’( ~:~, Hillsborough 19 19 6
~j]~c~, ii~

~
Oct. 9 Washington Rock Resch’eduled (Sea Nov¯ 20)

~)=~. / ~!i Oct. 16 Watchung Hills 0 14 0
~i Hillsborough . 18 0 12

~i
Oct. 23 Somerset Hills 7 12 0

/ ~=~"~ii Hillsborough 0 6 " 0
( (_~ !:~!:~ ....... Oct. 30 Somerville A 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

~’~ ~:)~=~.~!~ NOV. 6 New Providence A 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

"~ Nov. 13 High Bridge H 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p:m. 2:00 p.m.

Nov. 20 Washington Rock H 11:45 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.

Roma Pork Store

WALT’S INN
Catering For All Occasions

337 N. Main St. Manville

722-0652

£t Salumeria
Boro Center * Rt. 206 ̄  Hillsborough

HOME MADE
ITAUAN SPECIALTIES
¯ Mozzarella ¯ Macaroni * Sausage

FRESH DALLY: Bread, Pastries
from Brook~/n

COMPLETESELECTION OF GOURMET
ITALIAN FOOD

Hours: Men., Tues., Wed.,
Sat. 9-7; Thurs. 8’
Fd. 9-9; Sundw 9-3 Plume IB4-441B

Thur.day, October 27, 1977

,-$ FREE CHECKII~G FREE Z

E Our 51~ Year of Service I1~

=_ STATE .=
 BANK

= ~ oF ~ITA~ VALLEY
, URoute 206, Hillsborough~

I~1 725.1~t "11
I&l ..w

-¢FREE CHECKING FREEmm
14m _ ~
l .....

I 359-3121 Free Delivery

’ HILLSBOROUGH PHARMACY

438 Route 206 South
Somerville, N.J.

GERARD J. SALVATORE

HILLSBORO DELICATESSEN
Rot,t(, 2()fl South

HILLSBOROUGH. N.J.

PLAY HERE!

PICK.IT

359-0355

,* PLANTS
~ ~" FRUITBASKETS

~Z~’/ . WEDDING DESIGNS
f "I "SYMPATHYPIECES

"POTTER Y & BASKET~
"When it’s with/Iowers...Say it with ours. naturely
874-3990 FREE PROFE&~IONAL ADVICE

/uoo~ ThcFlowcrkadTarry ~int, Prop. Of k~lhoorougo .
BEYER PLAZA, 254 Route 206 South, Somerville, N.J..~

AFTER THE
GAME...
GET TANKED AT

ItlLLSBORO GULF
U.S. Hwy. 206 So., Somerville
(opposite Packard’s Market)

OPEN 24 HOURS ’

ELL g IHillsb0r0ugh

359-4697

Sars Custom Tailoring
Leather Coats for Sale

Tuxedos for Rent

EXPERT AL TERA TIONS

Cleaning * Pressing

Hillsborough Professional Building* RI. 206, Hillsborough

Hours: Mon,.Tues,, Thu=s.. Fez. 8.9
Wed, 8.7; Sat. 8.5:30

874-4672
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extremely

free checking

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 20t
TRIANGLE ROAD ¯ SOMERVILLE * NEW JERSEY ¯ 2o,874.600C

(,OCOIABJ.~

BORO PIZZA~ & SUB SHOP

BORe CENTER
424 ROUTE 206

SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH

COMPLETE HOURS: SUB.. THURS.ORDERS 10:30 A.M.. 12 MIDNIGHT
TO GO FRi..SAT.

359-7144 lO:3O A.M.. l:00 A.M.

MWELL
UT0 BODY

COLLISION REPAIRS- WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Mufflers ¯ Shocks m Brakes m Glasswork

Now Open at our New Location
Opposite Packard’s Market

Rt. 206 South, HIIIsborough
Home 359.5533 Office 526-6300

FRANKLIN
SOMERSET LIQUOR

916 Easten A~e., Somerset, NJ.
(Easton Shopping Center)

Phone ....
YOUR

V 16 - 9 6 8 8 ,,re,,,, =Wine lnd J’
We Deliver t,q,,or,~

Chilled .
Wines Available

MANVILLE PIZZA
RESTAURANT

Rustic MALL Manville

526-]194
OPEN 7 DAYS
10:30 - Midnight
Fri. & Sat. ’til 1

For Big Savings on Fine
Furniture For Your Home,
Remember Itrs

COME SEE US...COME SAVE
Route 206 at Camplain Rd.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. J.
(201) 8744500

Open Daily I0 a,m.- 9 p.m.
Our new signs are aot

Saturdaj 10 a.m.. 6 p.m.
tearll pl. Look for the

Yamaha din on net building

SNOWHITE CATERING
SERVICE

Catering for All Occasions

Serving Manville s Somerville
¯ Hillsborough * etc.

Facilities tar Small Parties (1-100)

Ask About Our White Glove Service

(201) 722.2230

MANVILLE MUSTANGS

I - IIHOMECOMING - ROSELLE PARK H 1:30

Sept. 24
Oct. 1
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22
Oct. 29
Nov. 4
Nov. 12
Nov. 24

N. Plainfield 21 MANVILLE 6
Metuchen 30 MANVILLE 14
David Brearley 45 MANVILLE 0
Bound Brook 19 MANVILLE 14
Ridge 38 MANVILLE 0
Roselle Park (Homecoming) H 1:30 p.m.
Immaculata A 8:00 p.m.
Hillsborough (Parent’s Day) H 1:30 p.m.
Middlesex H 11:00 a.m.

; , ,J

FRANKLIN WARRIORS

I IISOUTH PLAINFIELD H 10:30

HILLSBOROUGH RAIDERS

II 11¯ SOUTH RIVER A 2:00

Sept.24 Brearly 8 HILLSBOROUGH6
Oct. 1 Ridge 0 HILLSBOROUGH0
Oct.8 Middlesex 6 HILLSBOROUGH0
Oct. 14 Somerville 21 HILLSBOROUGHO
Oct. 22 Metuchen 0 HILLSBOROUGH10
Oct. 29 South River A 2:00 p.m.
Nov. 5 North Plainfield H 2:00 p.m.
Nov. 12 Manville A 1:38 p.m.
Nov. 24 Immaculata H 11:00p.m.

4°

Sept.24 Barringer 38 FRANKLINO
oct. 1 No. Hunterdon20 FRANKLIN8
Oct.8 Seton Hall 14 FRANKLIN0
Oct. 15 B-R East 22 FRANKLIN 41
Oct.22 Watchung 30 ,RANKLIN 16
Oct. 29 So. Plainfield H 10:30 a.m.
Nov. 5 BoR West A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 12 Somerville A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Piscataway H 11:00 a.m.

GOOD LUCK
MANVILLE HIGH !

BUCKY’S
MEN’S SHOP

45 S. Main St.
Manville

725-3858

IMMACULATA SPARTANS

METUCHEN (D. BREARLEY) A 1:30

Sept.23 Dunellen 20 IMMACULATA 0
Sept. 30 Roselle Park 14 IMMACULATA 0
Oct. 8 BoundBrook 6 IMMACULATA 20
Oct. 14 Metuchen 16 IMMACULATA 6
Oct. 21 Somerville 33 IMMACULATA 0
Oct. 29 D. Brearley A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 4 Manville H 8:00 p.m.
Nov. 12 MiddleSex A 1:30 p.m.
Nov. 24 Hillsborough A 11:00 a.m.

AI h~e gm will I)e played at BrookB FhM.

SPECIALIZING IN

Precision Cutting - Creative Perms - Foilglazing
REDKEN Amino Coloring - Porcelain Nail by Nancy

" ., ’% *..’. "..’ ¯,

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
Northslde Branch

North Main St.

Member F.D.I.C.

725-3900

Main Office
S. Main St.

13-A

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

853 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET, N.J.
Complete

BICYCLES

MOTOBECANE,
MOTORIZED BICYCLES

HOURS: OPEN IO A.M. to 6 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS

249-4544

If you Like

FISHING -- HUNTING -- FOOTBALL

Petey’s
"SPORTSMEN WELCOME"

¯Dart Board ̄ Pool Table
¯ Bowling Machine
=Monday Nit¯ Football on T.V.

Cold Mugs of Beer -- Clams Every Frl. NIle
Hot Dogs Steamed In Beer...Every Sot. Afternoon

1001 W. Camplaln Rd. Open 7 Days
Manville, N J. Free Parking

a~,~,v
Se,~,cp

Total Hair & Skin Care Center
Hillsboro Plaza ̄ 390 Rt. 206

So. Somerville, NJ

3595O04

@REDI~N"

[flal .S. 1;..udios, htd
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Call us .ow /or
an appointment/or

your Holiday Gift Portraits

Tel. 828.0280

VILLAGE PLAZA
1075 EASTON AVENUE
SOMERSET. N. J. 08873

 b wcm
s~~ Peugeot ¯ Panasonic

Columbia ¯ International
St. Tropez

RT. 2N--S, HIIIslrersllt

OPEN: Tues., Wed., Fri. 11-5
Thurs. 11-6; Sat. 10-5

359-27O0

THE
GOLDEN DRAGON
Chinese & American Restaurant

OPEN DALLY * SPECIAL LUNCHES

DINNERS * TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Try Our New Mandarin and Hot,
Spicy Szeehuan Specialities!

BORO CENTER ::’ Rt. 206 So.
HILLSBOROUGH 874-3050

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 11-11; Fri. & SaL 11-]2; Sun. 12-11

BRASS
VICTROLA

44 Rustic Mall
Manville
526-5756

DISCOUNT

RECORDS & TAPES
Po’sr~Rs, root
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COMING OCT. 31, 1977
to Central New Jersey

the indoor electronic GOLF COMPLEX
GOLF LESSONS

born
Alan Nioderfitz

Complete Golf& Tennis Pro Shop
All major lines Golf Clubs

Golf Sags ¯ Golf Balls
Foot Joy Golf a Street Shoos in Stock

Golf Club repairs, Used Club~.
U?ed Clubs accepted in trade on Now Golf Clubs

Alan Niodorfitt
PROFESSIONAL GOLF 8- TENNIS SHOPS

Montgomery Shopping Center

O~ Rt. 206. Rocky Hill 609.924.8S20

Candidates answer league questions in freeholder race
The following Information the county In the next three County will be a critical issue VERNON A. NOBLE education, major aging and WILLIAMREGAN minutes, and payables in-

on the three Somerset County years and how would you over the next several years. Republican mental health programs Independent dicate a gross duplication of
freeholder candidates Is addressit as a member of the
provided through the board?
cooperation of the League of 2. What are your specific
Women Voters of the Prin- ideas to implement the
eeten area. One freeholder slot regional solution mandated by
is up for election, the solid waste management

Candidates for Somerset
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders

Term: 3 years. Salary:
$8,000. [Vote for I]

The League of Women
Voters asked the candidates
for freeholder, the following
questions:

I. What do you think Is the
most important issue facing

HILLSBOROUGH SKI CLUB
Meets 1st ~t 3rd
Tuesday of Each
Month

at
The Jolly Ox Inn
on
US Route 206
Hillsborou~]h Twp., N.J.

at
8:00 pm
Contact Ken Thomas
at 359-5878

t

Care must be taken to
preserve the present Background: Greenway
character of the county; Lane, Green Brook. Age 58.
maintain the rural areas, see Education: Dunellen High
realistic development in School-certificate, business
suburbanareas, and retain the administration, Rutgers.

law? [Passed in 1975. effective best aspects of city life in the Occupation: plant manager,
July l, 1977] urban areas by enhancing Z i e g I e r C b e m i c a 1,

economic development and Piscataway. Activities:
* o* preventing the decay that has freeholder chairman, Green

plaguedcitiesin other areasof Brook Basin Flood Com-
MARILYN S. BALLAS theState. Lobbying for federal mission; President county

Democrat and State dollars and policy, welfare board; Somerset
and Working with local Hospital Trustee; RVH

Background: 207 E. High communities are the best Community Advisory Corn-
St., Bound Brook. Edueationi tools, mittee; Director, VISA;
Graduate Round Brock High Director, Somerset Elks
School and Ohio University, 2. I do not have sufficient Crippled Childrons Treatment
BSJ. Occupation: Public information on current Center; served seven years,
Information Officer, State of practices to offer specific Mayor Green Brock; Served
New Jersey. Activities: ideas. However, I am a strong 11years, township committee;
Member of N.J. Public proponent of both the regional served 17 years, planning
Broadcasting Authority. concept mandated by the law, board; past president Lions
Member, National Corn- as well as the alternatives of Club.
mission on Media and Mass recycling and conversion of
Communications for Greek industrial waste to a heating 1. Somerset County’s in-
Orthodox Church; former source. I would further in- creasing responsibility to
local officer American vestigate the possibility of a deliver human services, such
Newspaper Guild, AFL-CIO baling/landfill operation for as welfare, public service
Trustee; St. George Greek waste not suitable for resourceemployment and training,
Orthodox Church, recovery, specialized and higher
Piscataway; member, longO,k ,o= Membe

hips liableN.J. Public Broadcasting rs ava
1. Growth in Somerset at Bridgewater pool
BROWSE THROUGH
OUR EASY TO READ
CLASSIFIED PAGES

Our suits
make one simple

statement: success.

The nice thing about Leon Levin:
he updates just enough
to keep up with you.

Irhe 3-piece, pinstripe

U/W/[Ale Naturalaire suit. bcauti-
’" ~’,f’#./¢f~ o fully ~ilored by It. Freeman

., ’ & Son of Philadelphia. Designed
for the man who requires restraint

and good taste in his clothing. Visit
our store and try one on. Make you1’ own

quiet statement.

DE’F’~

Your thoughts turn to Autumn, so
Leon Levin creates a washable heek
suede skirt -- the pedect addition to
your Fall wardrobe. You love soft
shapes, so Leon Levin creates the
gentlest blouse of all. Of course you
can still depend on the absolute ease
of all Leon Levin fashions. Because
some things need never change.
Skirt $68; blouse $20.

¯
~--&.’~~.~.4

Open Friday Free Parking
’til 9 P.M. Behind Store

Since many of these utilize
federal or state funds, it is
essential that we continue to
develop good relationships
among all levels of govern-
ment. As County Human
Services Chairman, I will
ensure that we provide tbese
services compassionately,
understanding individual
needs, yet with the same
regard for efficiency that
mark other county work.

2. This law and state
regulations spell out im-
plementation in great detail.
An exhaustive study and a
county solid waste advisory
council are mandated for
Somerset in 1978. It is too early
to prejudge study results
regarding the potential county
role in implementing any
recommended solid waste
program. I will encourage
close study of possible
cooperative efforts with neigh.
boring counties, also the vital
need to preserve and recycle
our nation’s resources.

Bridgewater Township
Indoor/Outdocr community
pool is now open on a limited
basis to non-Bridgewater
residents. The pool is the
largest indoor/outdoor
swimming facility in New
Jersey.

The cost for out-of-town
residents is slightly higher
than Bridgewater residents.
This membership, known as
the associate membership,
will be closed when 400
associate memberships are
secured.

The facility is located in the
geographical center of

Individual: $63, $81 and $115,
respectively.

Senior citizen: $33, $33 and
$30 respectively.

No bonds are needed and
installment payments are
available.

Programs are also available
at a slight fee. They include:
Beginners, advanced begin-
ners, young beginners, water
babies, adult refresher, in-
termediate, advanced,
swimnastics, junJor
lifesaving, senior lifesaving,

"SUMMER OF 17th DOLL"
Somerset County on Garretson
Road, next to the Green Knoll Circle Players of 416 Vic-
Tennis Center and Golf toria Avenue in Piseataway,
Course. It contains two pools, will present "The Summer of
One has ten lanes (~ yards the 171h Doll" on Nov. 4, 5, 11,
25 meters). The other is 12, 18 and 19. For reservations
kiddie pool (25 yards x 10 feet), call 968-7555.
The pool also has showers,
lockers, game room, spec-
tator’s area and diving board. NEW P.R. DIRECTOR
Non-residents membership

beginner diving, swim team
and novice.

The hours of operation are:
Summer

Weekdays: 8 to 12,
programs; 12 to 5, open swim;
and 9 to 1O, open adult swim.

Weekends: 12 to 8, open
swim.

Winter
Weekdays: 12 to 1, open

swim; 3:30 to 4, open swim;
4:30 to 5:30, lessons; 5:30 to 8,
open swim; and 8 to 9, open
adult swim.

Weekends: 1 to 8, open swim
and 8 to 9 open adult swim.

For information, call the
Bridgewater community pool
at 526-0688 any day of the week
until 9 p.m.

JAZZ-ROCK VIOLINIST

Jazz.rock violinist J ean-Luc
Peaty will perform at the
Morris Stage, 100 South Street,

fees are: John T. Weinbrecht has Morristown, Friday evening,
Family: Winter, $104; joined the staff of SomersetOct. 28at3p.m. Tickets priced

summer, $138; and year- County College in North from $6 to $8 are available at
round, $196. Branch as director of public the Morris Stage Box Office

relations. (201) 540-9270 or at Ticketron.

Background: 409 Windmill
Way, Branchburg. Age 47.
Education: graduate-Setan
Hall University-School of
Business. Occupation: holds
management position;
American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. Activities:
Former member Franklin
Township council; Member
New Jersey Federation of
Taxpayers; Served as athletic
advisor, Somerset County
Catholic Youth Organization;
Former Franklin Township
Republican municipal
chairman; Veteran U.S. Navy
and U.S. Air Force; Former
member Franklin Township
Industrial Development and
Civil Rights Commissions.

1. Economy in county
government. An analysis of
the county’s and the park
commission’s budgets,

services. These include legal,
financial, and auditing. Also,
there are two high cost and
underutilized computers in the
county. I would remove the
"autonomy" from the park
commission and place it under
the control of the Board of
Freeholders (as Union County
is attempting to do). I would
eliminate one computer and
transfer its function to the
other. The need to economize
is now.

2. Establish a county council
on solid waste management.
Redirect waste to a regional
recycling plant. Convert
garbage and sewerage sludge
into a marketable synthetic
gas. Revenues from this
operation would pay off bonds
(no impact on taxpayers).
Result - no waste, no pollution,
just energy.

Collicr" lom c tcr
CERAMIC TILE
Bathroom, Foyers

TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS

870 Hamilton St. (Amwell Rd.), Somerset

m ~,s~ 846-5757

Terhune Orchards
330 Cold Soil Rd.

609-924--2310

Apple
Cider

Fresh
Apples

Halloween Time at Terhune Orchards
Free Hayrides through the Orchards Sat. & Sun.

Prize for each child in costume on Sunday
Choose your Pumpkin!

SOCIAL SERVICE
DIRECTOR

Brenda Butler, A.C.S.W., is
the new director of social
services at Somerset Hospital.
With the addition of Ms. Butler
to its staff of social workers,
Somerset Hospital will be able
to increase the counseling
component of its patient care
programs.

LAWN &
GARDEN SUPPLIES

Bird Seed
Special!

SUNFLOWER SEEDS
50 Lb ................ t t .56
(Reg. 12.85)
20lb. (reg. 6.55) ........ 3.119

WILD BIRD SEED
100 Ibs ............... 12.55
(reg. 13.95)
50 Ihs. (reg. 7.45) ....... 6.70
20 Ibs. (reg. 3.59) ....... 3.23
10 Ibs. (reg. 1.89) ....... 1.70

SHOW HORSE FEED

100 wt. 7.80

Water Softener

SALT

Deluxe
FALL BULBS

HARDY MUMS
1.10 ca.
3 for 2.99

CLEARANCE
ON

MOWERS

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP A~;S’N

Line Road Belle Mead

(20 I) 359-S 173

Each branch will be participating
in 2 Halloween staff contests

PUMPKIN DECORATING & COSTUME DRESS
YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS THESE EVENTS!

The decorated pumpkins will be on display at each branch from’October 24-31.

We invite you to cast your ballot for the winning pumpkin during this week.

On October 31, Mr. Bee will be at oil the branch offices to judge the staff costume contest.

At Whllehouse At gillsborough At Raritan
9 a.m. - !! a.m. !! a.m.. I p.m. i p.m. - 3 p.m.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED AND ALL ARE INVITED

 STATE
BANK

OF RARITAN VALLEY

[20t]725-t200
RARITAN OFFICE HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE WHITEHOUSE OFFICE

34 East Somerset Street 403 Route 206 South Route 22 and Ridge Road
Rantan, New Jersey Hillsborough Township. New Jersey Whitehouse, New Jersey

Member F.D.I.C.
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i" New nursery school provides

open education in unique setting
by Jane Petroff

Where is there a small child who
doesn’t love ladders, tunnels and
secret hiding places?

The Jumping Stone, a brand new
nursery school on Wortman Street in
East Millstone, has them all. And
more.

AN OLD-FASIlIONED country
schoolhouse operated from 1940 until
1975 by the Franklin school district,
the "1870 vintage" building was
purchased last January by Franklin
residents Barbara tenBroeke and her
husband Jan.

On Oct. 1, after a six-month
scramble to obtain a local certificate
of occupancy and then a state
operating license, The Jumping Stone
opened its doors to l0 delighted pre-
school children.

Ms. tenBroeke, the director, is no
stranger to the nursery school en-
vironment. Holder of a degree in
business administration, she has also

earned 26 credits towards a credential
in early childhood education from
Somerset County College. She has
worked in other nursery schools, and
operated her own day care home for
over a year.

In one gulp, the purchase, ar-
chitectural plans and construction of
the little world now called "The
Jumping Stone" consumed the ten-
Broekes’ savings. And then some.
What inspired them?

"I have a strong idea of how an early
child center should be set up, and I
find it difficult working with others’
ideas of what it should be," answered
the easy-going, blond-haired young
director during a morning break in her
office shortly after the school opened.

TIlE CIIILDREN themselves
proved the most expressive
spokespersons for Ms. tenBroeke’s
vision.

One of them, four-year old Valerie
Star’zinsi of Hillsborough slips her
hand quickly into the visitor’s. "My

MANVILLE RESIDENT Marilyn Valis is the afternoon teacher at The Jumping
¯ Stone. Here sh~ . rolls un Tu Eakin% slm’,vos ....to get her ready for a dip into the finger-

paint.

school is so beautiful. And my
teachers are beautiful. Come here!"
says the blue-eyed imp, words tum-
bling one after the other.

Valerie leads the way through what
was once immense space with 12-foot
ceilings now bent, shaped, hammered
and painted into brightly colored
separate areas appealing to every
imaginable childlike whim.

A tiny, winding staircase leads to a
low-walled platform furnished with
tot.sized stoves, chairs and household
necessities. The view rates four stars.

A tunnel leads to a secret
passageway and more winding stairs
back down to earth. A quiet, cylin-
drical room lined with carpeting and
benches is for thinkers, dreamers and
occasional sulkers.

BEYOND the profusion of ar-
chitectural surprises lies a wide-open
room where chalkboards, small
chairs, rugs and displays lend
themselves to group activities.

An area at the opposite end of the
large room is similar except for in-
triguing ramps leading up to more
small chairs, growing things, books.

"Open" is the word that best
describes not only the physical en-
vironment of The Jumping Stone, but
also the philosophy behind it. Long an
advocate of the open education con-
cept for young children, Ms. ten-
Brooke and her staff of three women
are "trying to cater to the children’s
individual needs."

As a result of the open classroom
methods observed at The Jumping
Stone, Ms. tenBroeke proudly in-
dicates two two-and-half-year-aids
who can already cut and paste.

"They don’t do it on a four.year.old
level, but they do very well. The older
children inspire them," she said.

A FOUR-YEAR.OLD, Tu Eakin, is
tying her shoes, the director points out
as well, adding she is "sure others her
age will try it soon’."

Although 10 children are now
enrolled at the new nursery school, the
facility is equipped to accommodate
45.

Certified as a full.time day care
center, the school has a roomy kitchen
where hot noon meals and in-between
snacks are prepared.

For a full month of day care from
7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, including naps and
meals, The Jumping Stone is asking
$36 par child.

Ms. tenBroeke attributes the suc-
cessful opening of The Jumping Stone
to the hard work of her husband, who
built the kitchen, bathrooms and her
own office himself.

And all summer long, while car-
penters hammered the main structure
into place, Ms. tenBroeke’s teachers
"were here too, painting, scrubbing,
cleaning walls. Somehow we got it
together."

IIER STAFF, who she selected as
much because "it was love at first
sight," as for their qualifications, is
headed by Terry DeLaneey, a former
kindergarten teacher at a county-
operated day care center and later in a
private nursery school. Ms. DeLan-
cey, a Belle Mead resident, is
presently enrolled in an open
classroom program at Rutgers.

The two other teachers on The
Jumping Stone staff are Marilyn Vails
of Manville, and Candy O’Hara of
Princeton, who "comes in at our awful
hours . . . 7:30 a.m .... to open the
doors."

Ms. tenBroeke admits that "we’re
definitely in all I:inds of throes here
now . . . everything is surviving now
on tuition."

But her dream has gone way beyond
the drawing board stage, and if 10
little smiles are any indication, it has
found solid roots on Wortman Street.

"In order to have a good adulthood,
the children should have a good
childhood," Ms. tenBroeke believes.

These are 10 kids who have it made.

A visitor’s impression
by Robert Patton

Special Writer

Here are all of us -- brothers and sisters and friends of Tbe
Jumping Stone -- Amy. Mandy. Jessica, ?’racy. Jeffrey. David,
Valerie, Erich, Rachel, Tn, Terry. Candy, Barbara. Marilyn.

Outside, the rain fell and the drops made a pattern of interlaced
and changing circles in the growing puddles. Wind brushed the
trees and yellow leaves danced to the ground. Sounds were the
music of the season, the symphony of fall and its richness returning
to the wet earth.

Inside The Jumping Stone a small girl with brown hair looked
tip at me, the stranger. She smiled and we were no longer
strangers.

"Who art; you ?’" the girl asked.
I told her attd she ran away to her ,;wn world of magic: her

world of paints and clay and papers and friends and, most
beautifnl and delightfid of all, her teachers.

"ff/e collect maple, oak and elm leaves and evergreen needles
from our yard at school," the notice saM. One leaf, two braves,
three &a yes. four: here they all are, more and more.

7"lie EXCITEMENT of worrls -- new fresh words ring from
the ground, blown by thr; winds and wrffrls from the tongues of
teachers. This is corn and its brown dry brown bask. This is the
brash and this is the pen attd this is the chalk to make the marks.
7’his is the porridge and this is the brearl. Ih,re is thr, cupboard nnd
there the bed.

These are llw colors, red lind blue, and otl/,r there seine purple
too. i)ip your brnsh,.s. Make a curve, d gbnving rainbmv art will
sertJe.

"/’It,, Jumping Stoat, is a beginning, a song, nn ndventnn’ wh,,re
the clay lion y.t rnny roar.

"/’It,, lit,b, girl ask,,d nw who I was, nnrl I tolrl her my name.
"1 har~,, term, to visit your worhl," I shoubl have said, "and /

trust you will b.t mr. stny. for I hay. buun away too long. "’

Steve Goodman photos

TU EAKIN receives a fresh supply of finger paint from Candy O’Hara, a teaching assistant at The Jumping Stone.
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BARBARA TENBROEKE. directorandownerofTheJumping fingerpainting session: a gorgeous mess. Valerie, 4, of
Stone, watches the inevitabte outcome of Valerie Starzinsi’s Hillsborough, says she has"beautiful teachers."
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bookmobile
Friday, Oct. 28.

Thursday, Oct,27 Franklin Township: Little
Rocky Hill at firehouse, 2:15 to

Franklin Township: South 2:45 p.m.; Davidson
Franklin at Marcy Street and residence, 2:50 to 3:30 p.m.
Fordham Road, 6 to 7:45 p.m.

¯ i i i i ¯ i ~
Wednesday, Nov. 2

¯ ~-----.,..m.d..,.m j.l-~,-.- Franklin Township: Easton;maaaam=farms at Culver and sixth, 2 to
3 p.m.; Ruigers Heights at

iBoostour take-home pay,
Force economy on a westefull|

Emerson Road recreation

ig°vemment’Votof°r: i
area, 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.

R Ray gateman ¯ Governor i Thursday, Nov. 3
Peter Selesky- Senate
ChadesDurond-Assembly i Franklin Township: Marcy

17lh OlSTRICT
1 Street and Fordbam Head, 2 to

HA pubic =~,:e at To,Dave,’, Poi,~¢a, II 3:45 p.m.
Action Comrnitt as, B ox 175, Kearny, N.J.-- Ilillsborough Township:

iBM. i Zion.Dutebtown and Long Hill
.1~’ I ilSavotorNov.8 i I1~ Roads. 3 to 3:30 p.m.

by T.H. Blum
and

Barbara Lindberg
County 4-11 Agents

COMING EVENTS
All meetings held at 4-H

Center unless otherwise
stated.

-.Thursday, Oct. 27,
volleyball, 7-10 p.m.

-Thursday, Oct. 27, 4-H prep
advisors meetings, 5:30 a.m. -
12:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

-Friday, Oct. 28, Adventure
club workshops, 7-9 p.m.

--Saturday, 0ctx_ 29,

PRINTING

B 8" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms.Bulletins.Flyers-Tickets

Cards - Envelopes-
Letterheads.Invitations

INSTANT PRINT

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s El"
Boys Shop

41 S, Main St, Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
* Policemen
e Mailmen

725-9027

A*

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamihon St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

FUNERAL MOVING & LUMBER
HOMES JEWELRY STORAGE

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucilto, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St..."danville

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27

Luncheon Meeting - Dean’s Annual address to the College
community - Sponsored by the Somerset County College Senate,
Noon, Planetarium/theater, Rm E-1G5, Foe.

Franklin Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Rummage Sale - Lady Wossells Rebekoh Lodge. 6-8 p.m.,

I.O.O.F. Hall, Welshs Lane, East Millstone.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

Dance - Parents Without Partners, Chapter 141, 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Ryland Inn, Rio. 22, Whitehouse.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER~

Children’s Program - Halloween filmstrip and crafts - 10:30 a.m.,
Somerville Public Library.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30

Pancake Breakfast - Franklin Township Pop Warner Football
League -8-11 a.m. Franklin High School.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31

Halloween Pony - K-4th Graders, 3:45 p.m. Mary Jacobs
Library, Rocky Hill.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER1

Franklin Township Rent Board - 8 p.m.
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - 8 p.m. County Bldg.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Franklin Planning Board - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Millstone Council - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Senior Citizens - Regular meeting 1 p.m. Firehouse

#3, Woods Rd.
Christ the King PTA meeting - 7 p.m. school cafeteria. Parent-

teacher conferences followed by business meeting.
Hilisborough Recreation Commission - 8 p.m. Flagfown School.

SHERMAN
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diam0ng Rings
Wide Selection of Wedding Bands
FREE Ear Piercing with
Purchase of Earrings

Somerset Shopping Center
Bridgewater

526-0111

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8"
STORAGE~INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

35No. 17lh Ave.
Manville

20 f-725-7758

clover correspondence
Halloween party, I-3 p.m.; many but they were real
Halloween dance, 8-11 p.m. workers. Those participating

--Tuesday, Nov. I, were: Nancy Parliament,
volleyball, 7-10 p.m. Debbie Madsen and Carolyn

-Wednesday, Nov. 2, 4-H Anderson of Green Brook
Association committee Homemakers Club; Stephanie
meeting, 7:30-9 p.m. and Jason Fine, Kimberly

--Thursday, Nov. 3, 4-H Spawn and Todd Keller,
senior council meeting. Wranglers; Don Purklss and

-Wednesday, Nov. 9, farm Bob Yurek, Chaps and Spurs
city exchange. Horse Club; Chuck Savare,

Golden Gaits; Walt
REAL WORKERS MargenUno, Colts and Fillies;

A group of about 20 people J. Susan Smith, Sheepfold;
showed up a week ago Jeanne Staats, Branchburg
Saturday to clean up the 4-H Dairy; Jim Blum,
eentergrounds. Tberewe.fiLC~.’t Hillsborough Holeshots;

Jocelyn Kinch, Twirly Birds;
Edward and Mr. Otto; Howard
Newton, Colts and Fillies;
Greg Jones, Manager and
Nathan Hart, President 4-H
Association.

IIALLOWEEN
The Teen Council is very

busy conjuring up a ghostly
haunted house and other
goulash activities for 4-H
members in second and sixth
grad~. Cost: 25 cents with a
cestu~ne, 50 cents without.
Refrehhments will be served
and ’prizes awarded for
costumes.

The Teen Council will also
hold its first Halloween dance, * * *
featuring a live band, refresh-
me.nts, and prizes for On Nov. 9, Somerset County
costumes. Open to aU 4-H’ers 4-H Senior Council members
in junior and senior high will be the guests ’of the North
school. Bergen-Guttenburg Kiwanis

All high school age 4-H
members are encouraged to
attend the Senior Council
meeting for November which
will be at 8 p.m. at the 4-H
cenler on Nov. 3. Reservations
will be taken for the Farm-
City Exchange, Nov. 9, a
committee will be chosen to

a-et’$ 4)oqt
BY DOROTHY RUaiN. eh,O.

cToffether
TODAY’$GAME

The goal of today’s game is to help Kippa Kappa.
Read the story. Then follow directions to help him.
Children who can read can play.

Story: A friendly animal named Kippa Kappa
lives on the moon with his mother and father. His
family are the only ones living on tile moon right now.
Their job is to make enough rood for the other
animals who want to eome there, too. Until there is
enough food, Kippa Kappa will have no friends to.
play with. You can help Kippa Kappa make moon
food by making words because on the moon, words
are used for food. All moon food words are grown
with "ake" in them. Using the clues below un-
scramble the words so that Kippa Kappa will get his
friends sooner.

1. This is good to eat. keea __
2. You can fish here. elka __
3. You use this to gather leaves, krae__
4. The opposite of asleep, kaaew __
5. You do this in the oven. eakb__
6. This stops your car. rebka __
7. Something false, ealk __
8. This has no legs, is long, and slimy, neksa __
9. A male duck. rkead__

10. A piece of wood used as a support, tskae __
’a~letS "0[ a~ln.tP "6 a:leus "8 a:le/"L a~ln.lq

’9 a~leq "S a:lu’v"n "f~ a~le’! "£ a~lel ’~ a~lea "I :s-xa"xsuv

FUN WITH WORDS

7tam S/wp
¯ Come see our

fine selections
¯ Custom Framing
¯ Alterations

Easton Center
900 Eoston Ave.. Somerset

545.3760

HORSEFEED & SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS.WILD SIRe SEED. ANIMAL
FEED. WE ALSO CARRY WATER

~iiI~!~i!SOFTENER SALTS, LAWN g GAR.DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES, BOOTS.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
{Qltantiry

Prices
..l raihdJel

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K I5-8800

712 Hamihon St., Somersel
NOTARY PUBLIC

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
Reading Blvd., Belle Mead

359-5121
A Complete Line of

BUILDING MATERIALS
¯ Cook g Ounn Paints * Comb.
Doors g ,Windows ¯ Andersen Win.
daws * Ceilings ̄ Polio Malerlals *
Carpeting g Vinyl Tile ¯ gilca
Basement Door| * Railroad Ties *
Hardware ¯ Decorator Panels *
Roofing Materials ̄ Insulation..
Glass * Panelling Plywood ¯ Brick
S Masonry Moletalls

The following clues help you figure out the live let-
ter words to which they refer. Start at Number 1 and
go on changing only one letter in each word to make a
new word.

1. You ride in this. TRAIN
2. The part of you that thinks.
3. You can do this to your hair.
4. You do this to cattle.
5. Something mild.
6. A hair color.
7. The fluid circulating in your body.
g. A flower.
9. You use this to sweep.

10. The husband of the bride.
mooz~ "0[ mooJq "6 moolq "8 poolq "L puolq "9
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BENEFIT ROCK CONCERT

The Flying Dogs of Jupiter,
a rock band from the central
Jersey area, will perform Oct.
,28 in Somerville for the benefit

I will respond In the column, from time to time, to
parents and children, who have questions of
general interest. Please write to me care of this
newspaper.

COBD~EN coRPORATION HAS DEVELOPED A NEw AND UNIQUE FREE FINANCIAL PLANNING
SERVICE THAT WILL: I
REDUCE YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS WITHOUT REDUCING YOUR COVERAGE, OR

II
INCREASE YOUR CURRENT COVERAGE WITHOUT INCREASING YOUR PREMIUMS
This has been made possible by new developments in the life insurance industry.
If the primary reason for paying for your life insurance is: 1) Protection 2) Savings 3) Protection and Savings
with 98% of al/your clients, like you, we provided money immediately!
If you own life insurance-regardless of how much ¯ we can lower your premiums. If you think your life in.surance premiums are high-they are:

Yo.._.uu can now have a new program that will, at every point in time, provide you with more protection if you were to die, and yo._.uu will have more cash accumulation.

This program benefits all a~es- and is absolutely/free of cost to you.
If you have been hit by inflation and want to have more money to spend, you need this analysis.
This financial analysis is a free, no obligation, assessment of what you have and what you could have for less money.
Phone today at 609443-3364 or send this coupon to:

Mail to- Cobden Corporation
150 S. Main Street
Hightstown, N.J. 08520

I want money- and I want to have lower life insurance premiums and more protection.
Name

Address

Age Phone
rMostinsuranceagen~arenotawareofournew program, ~bden Corporation willal~ availthisnew conceptto iicensedpeople. Phoneorwriteforin~rmation.

Council film festival, Nov. 26.
Following the meeting, there
will be a presentation entitled
"How to Find and Keep a
Job."

of the Somerset unit forrepresent Somerset County at The Gingersnaps secretary Retarded Citizens canteen
the North Jersey Youth Lucy Charlton reports the club program. Tbe event will be
Conference in March and hes adopted $3 per year dues. held at the Episcopal Church
plans will be finalized for the The club is planning on selling on I-ligh Street from 7:30 to g

Christmas wreaths. Prices p.m. The canteen series,’
this year will be the same as primarily for retarded adults
last, five dollars.

and Key Clubs as they tour
various recreational and in-
dustrial sites throughout
Hudson County. All older
members should call the 4-H
office to reserve their seat on
the bus. Cost: One homemade
pie.

*e*

Grace Conner and Karen
Phillip met with the Junior
Council in the large con-
ference room. Pete Smith and
Rich Riegle met with the 4-H
Wilderness Wanderers in the
yellow room; Joe Saling, Carl
Rosania and Phil Desmukes
met with the Bicycle
Motocross Club in the red
room. At 8 p.m. the New
Jersey Land Improvement
Contractors Association met
in the Green Room and the
Carpenters Union met in the
gym.

An interesting sidelight was
the "Old home week" with
John Small, Carpenters
meeting; Pete Smith and Rich
Riegle. Joe Soling and Bruce
Feller and Diane Higgins
Feller of tbe Land Im-
provement Contractors all
involved in 4-H about 10 years
ago. Old 4-H’ers don’t fade
away, they are still around
and involved.

On Friday night, rooms
were occupied by Carl
Hockenbury and the Drama
Club, the 4-H Cookie Kids,
Terry Scbencks’ 4-H Prep
Club, 3 Adventure Clubs
workshop, John Pacifico’s
Table Tennis club and the New
Jersey Shetland Sheep Dog
Association.

A real blend of 4-H clubs and
programs and community
organization and programs.

see

Becky Carmen led a
discussion of the Chaps ’n
Spurs Horse Bowl Team. They
will have both a junior and
senior team. Other business
included the Horse
Achievement Dinner on
November 19 at the 4-H
Center, a trailride, next
meetings’ demonstration and
the agreement to sell
Christmas Wreaths.

e**

The 4-H Exchange
Association has elected new
officers, they are: Lisa
Pekala, president; Jim Blum,
vice president; Robin Cun-
ningham, treasurer and Kim
Preuster, secretary.

ee*

Library program at
Somerville Public Library,
10:30 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 5.
Chris Tocci, a member of the
Somerville Chess Challengers
will present a program at the
Somerville Library entitled
"The Care of Your Pet Guinea
Pig." Chris will be bringing
his pet to the library for the
cbUdron to see. His presen-
tation will include proper
feeding and handling of guinea
pigs.

Nineteen members were in
attendance at the Oct. 12
meeting of the Hillsboro 4-H
Whirling Twirlers. Newly
elected officers are: Gaff
Stranzenbach, president; Sue
Tulin, vice president; Dora
Bartlett, secretary; Ellen
Zimmerman, treasurer;
Kathy Lusk and Karen
Hildebrand are reporters.
Senior Council representatives
are: Dora Bartlett, Lisa
Covert and Laura Tulin.
Junior Council represen-
tatives are: Sue Tulin, Melissa
Purdy and Ellen gimmerman.

living in the area, is organized
by Mike Bennett. The per-
formance, on an expense-fee
basis, was arranged through
the Voluntary Action Center’s
Artlsts-ln-Actinn program.

Polic;f Holders
CALL 609-882-0213

for insurance
We insure everybody

tar
Homeowners and

Auto Insuraco
CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENC~

Of Mercer Co.. Inc.
1684% Pennington Rd.

Trenton. N. J.
.or *o...o.# .,,h M.,(,, C. 0.,,

ilIKE PLANNED
SATURDAY

Bob Messerscbmidt will
lead a hike of 10 miles for the
Somerset County Park
Commission hiking group in
Black Rock Forest on
Saturday, Oct. 29. To par-
ticipate, meet at 7:30 a.m. at
the Bernardsville Shopping
Plaza. For information con-
tact the leader at 201-757-2953.

SENIOR CITIZENS r
with proper I,D. cords

#2 COUPON VALUE #2

~̄m.h..,. ~,rr¢,,t ,,mr~n* t~,n

AMERICAN EXPRESS PRESENTS

THANKSGIVING
IN

ARUBA o BONAIRE
CURACAO

Departure from Philadelphia

8 Days - $379- s399
Your trip includes round trip charter air via Braniff
IntarnationaL 7 nights accommodahons at hofet of
your choice, transfers and baggage handling, tips
and taxes for the above features. Rates per person
double OCCUpancy. Call immediately on this hofi-
day departure,

il

For more information
come in or call

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL SERVICE

10 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey

609-921-8600
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Barbra of Peppi’s
with
Vidal Sassoon
during her
London study
withthe
world-famed
hair stylist.

Peppi of Peppi’s Custom Hair Design
& Boutique is proud to announce
that Sassoon-trained Barbra Bleecker
is now offering her provocative and
exciting Sassoon Hair Cuts at Peppi’s
new, complete service salon, 13 3
Washington Road, Rocky Hill, New
Jersey.

By appointment only...924-1200, ample free parking

¯ ’ ¯
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Craig Theatre’s "Once and Future
King" has seen better days
"The Once and Future definitely enjoyable, but not To further complicate "Camelo!"wln.playFridays

Klng"tspresentlyrelgningat up to the excellence matters, Walter L. Talley ann ~ammays at ~-_~ p.m.,
¯ the Craig Theatre in Summit customarily provided at the comes on the scene as ~or- ann ~unaay at z:30 p.m.,
hut Craig has seen better in Craig Theater. dred, King Arthur’s through Oct. 29 at the Craig
the past. The action begins when illegitimate son, conceived Theater, 6 Kent Place

"Camelot," the musical Arthur, King of England, is a while Arthur was under the Boulevard, Summit. For
Alan Jay Lerner and young man and ends when he evil spell of the wicked reservations call 273-6233,
Frederick Loewe adapted is much older and wiser. In- Morgan Le Fay. Talley Wedeesday through Saturday,

;Little Murders’ better in 2-D B 8 W
Jules Feiffer’s cartoOns are Feiffer in this two-act comedy,the worst, a Jewish momma

distinctive, wry, sardonic, the society is sick, sick, sick. whohopesfor thebest, ajudge
sometimes unpleasant, but The streets of an unnamedwho launches an attack on
always amusing¯ "Little American city are red with youth with an all-out account
Murders," which opened at violence. Red g]ows in the set of the hardships of earlier
the Little Theater on the windows of a typical upper times, and a police lieutenant
Douglass College campus last middls-class New York City borrowed from TV all vie for
weekend, is a three, apartment, adding ap- the title of "most bizarre."

.dimensional Feiffer cartoon, propriate color to the sounds of The physical dimensions of
and as presented by the sporadic gunfire and police the main characters in his
Rutgers University Theater sirens¯ cartoOn are precisely set by
Arts Department at Douglass This Feiffer cartoon is the artist, and just as precisely
andtheSchoOlofCreativeand peopled by an atheist, a met on stage at the Little
Performing Arts, theaccent is homosexual, a liberated Theater. In the role of Patsy
on amusing, woman and a couple of hippies Newquist, Julia A. Brothers is

"Little Murders"is a satiric representing the younger set. tall, pretty and in command.
comment on modern society, From the older generation, a Bill Christ, who plays her
modern urban society in Jewish poppa who is given to fiance, Alfred Chamberlain, is
luarticular. And as drawn by histrionics and always expects taller still, and handsome.

Patsy’s height is important
because her sturdy build has

Thinking Christmas?

COMING OCT. 31, 1977
to Central New Jersey

the indoor electronic GOLF COMPL£X
GOI=F LESSONS

from
AJan Niedoriltz

Complete Golf& Tennis Pro 5hop
All major lines Golf Clubs

Goff Bags ¯ G elf Sails
Foot Joy Golf a Street Shoos [n Stock

GoH Club repairs- Used Clubs
Used Clubs occepted in bade on Now Golf Clubs

Alan Nioderlltx

It PROFESSIONAL GOLF ~t TENNIS SHOPS: Montgomery Shopp;ng CenterOi. ~ Rt. 206. Rocky Hi’l 609-924.8020

__C

Then remember Nov. 7
the deadline for advertising in the

Packet Christmas Magazine
appearing Nov. 23 in the:

¢~Princeton Packet
Lawrence Ledger

~- Windsor-Hights Herald
Central Post
Manville News

¢~Hillsborough Beacon
¢~Franklin News Record

All are hyper.insensitive to
the sounds of violence in the
street. Gunfire and screams
are given no more notice than
the purr of the air-conditioner
or the flush of the toilet.

Patsy enters, charging at
her kid brother, Ken, like a
quarterback on the foOtball
field. She jahs and feints at her
father like a light heavyweight
boxer. Alfred follows her and
stands with a blank ex-
pression. Alfred doesn’t
respond. He hums and with-
draws. When little people
accost him on the street, he
hums, goes blank and waits for
them to tire of trying to
provoke a fight.

Alfred isn’t sure that he
loves Patsy. In fact isn’t sure
he knows what love is at all,
but he has agreed to marry
her. His only stipulation is that
the word "God" not be
mentioned in the ceremony.
Alfred is an atheist¯ But he is
male and willing and since
Patsy is already 27 years old,
the family agrees to the
marriage. Patsy’s father
persuades his good friend, a
judge, to perform the
ceremony.

Joseph Rose plays the judge
claiming one of the funniest
scenes for himself. After

VOTE ROW A, November 8, 1977
Paid for by= Durand for Assembly Committee,

~nt Mflle~-_% N.J.; Jim Bogart, Treasurer.

provided the base of her solid
ego. She is intelligent, suc-
cessful and tough. She is also
the constant bcfriender of
weaklings, all of whom are
categorized by her father as
limp-wristed members of the
"swish" society. Alfred’s
stature is important because it
hints of masculine strength to
Patsy’s parents.

The first scene when Patsy
brings Alfred home to meet
her family is absurdly far-
cical. Everything is done in
exaggeration and everyone’s
behavior is "hyper."

Deborah Lubar’s over-
stated hyperactivity in the role
of Marjorie Newquist
magnifies the comic quality in
Patsy’s mother as she rushes
around to pretty up the
apartment and to approve of
Patsy’s prospective husband.

Ed Yanowitz plays Patsy’s
father with such reality he
even manages a hypertensive
flush to accompany Carol
Newquists’ r~ipid-fire
emotional explosions. Mr.
Newquist, who claims to be
hypersensitive in sniffing out
homosexuals, is hyper-
critically intent on sniffing out
Alfred.

vowing not to mention "God"
the judge flails the young
couple with an emotional
filibuster account of hardship
endured by his immigrant
parents who had only their
faith in God to keep them.
"God" creeps into every
sentence at least twice as the
judge works himself up into a
fervor and storms out of the
apartment¯

From that point on the play
disintegrates from the
ludicrous to the looney. The
action goes out of control but
includes several vivid por-
traits. Jonathan Letter per-

who has enjoyed extensive
displays of affection with his
mother and sister, but has
gone undetected by his father.
In the second act he comes out
of his closet, or rather, his
sister’s closet, as an
unabashed and flagrant
"queen."

William Feehely Jr. as the
hippy clergyman and David
Francis Barker as Lieutenant
Miles Practice of the homicide
squad are preposterously
comic.

The production of "Little
Murders" at the Little
Theater, directed by Ronald
Reston, is well done. An at-
tractive and workable set was
designed by Tharyle Prather.
Imaginative lighting was
created by Sue Barr with
competent sound by Rose
Riggins and Fran Corals. But
the play itself leaves
something to be desired.

"Little Murders" will be
performed again this Wed-
nesday through Sunday at 8
p.m. For reservations call 932-
9892. Tickets cost $4, except
for students and the elderly
which are $2.50.

Colleen Ziraite

’Rainmaker’

from T.H. White’s "The Once stead of using heavy makeupprances around with a won- 2 to 6 p.m. For theater parties
and Future King," has been to age a youthful face, as has derfully sinister "I’ll-fix-you" at group rates car 6.~-4738.
entertaining family groups been done in many produc- loOk. Dinner-theater corn-
since it opened Oct. 7. tions, middle-aged John INDEED, Mordred does binations are available at the

"Camelot"is a charming bit Hickson hides his years pest attempt to fix all of them, New Hampshire House, next
of fantasy - legends best youth behind his handlebar sneakingabeathopingtocatchdoor, starting at $1.~.95.
known as tales by Thomas moustache and in the shadowsArthur’s best friend with his Colleen Zh’nlt~ " ’
Mallory in his "Le Morte of a tree. wife.
d’Arthur," about King Arthur
and the Knights of the Round
Table. They are decked with a
bit of T.H. White’s philosophy
and dressed up with 16 pretty
melodies.

THE MUSIC is delightful,
especially the numbers by
Tom Henderson who plays
Lancelot and has a rich and
lucid tenor voice, and by Gaff
Griedlinger whose warm
soprano complements her
role, as Lady Guenevere. John
Hickson’s creaking but robust
tones also befit his role, that of
King Arthur. Harry Ailster
and James S. Mironchik ac-
company all with some"
sparkling flourishes at two
pianos.

Nonetheless, the production
lacks zip. The fine, tight
control we have come to ex-
pect from Director E. Paul
Hylant is relaxed in
"Camelot," The play lasts toO
long - almost three hours.
That means parents who treat
their children to an evening
performance of this family
entertainment (curtain time
8:30 p.m.) take home some
sleepy-eyed and groggy kids.

"Camelot" is good~

brother. Ken,

opens
George Street season

I will preface my thoughts And of course, we find out
on the current offering at the Starhuck is really not the
George Street Playhouse by successful rainmaker he
saying my wife insisted that claimed to he, and is wanted in
"The Rainmaker" had a sexist several states for fraud
plot. Considering the setting, surrounding his claims to
and the period, it isn’t sur- success with meteorological
prising; the Midwest in the phenomena.(ShadesofHarold
earlier part of the century Hill).
wasn’t a bastion of feminism." But, as I said, the play is

Basically, the action con- predictable. Rain does come,
cerns a farming family: after Starbuck is allowed to TOM HENDERSON, who plays Camelot in the Craig Thoatre’s current production, woos his lady
widowed father, two brothers escape by the Sherriff’s love, Guenevere, played here by Gall Grind[inger.
and a sister who is plain and deputy, who had designs on

It’s about time we had
somebody representing
US in Trenton! ’

Elect
Franklin Township’s

Deputy Mayor

" DI33AND
to the

STATE ASSEMBLY

unmarried, despite the con- Lizzie all along, but was too
stant efforts of the male afraid to do anything about
members of the clan. And them. And we are led to
without any rain, the farm is in believe all live happily ever
trouble as well. after.

Enter the wild, dreaming "Rainmaker" says
Rainmaker, Jim Starbuck, something, in a sometimes
who can make whatever comical way. Mixed in with
variety of precipitation you the one-liners are bits of
like, for a mere $100 fee. With Midwestern homespun humor,
a pushy, impolite style, he i.e. "Never judge a heifer by
interferes with the lives of the flick of her tail." Tran-
Pop, Lizzie, Jim and Noah. station: A girl who looks fast

I kept thinking I had seen may not necessarily be.
"Rainmaker" somewhere on a And there is a load of other
late Saturday night movie. Or humor¯ Not the kind of lines
maybeitwasjnstthatdiffereet that live forever in the mind,
parts had been used in several but nonetheless funny enough
movies. Whatever, it was to keep the audience in-
getting predictable, forested during some of the

Predictable in this case is slower periods.
not necessarily bad. Lizzie The highest praise has to be
finds happiness for an evening given to Suzanne Heitmann as
with a man who convinces her Lizzie. More than one person
she is pretty, not as plain as was overheard to say she had
her brother Noah would have the loOks of Hepburn. She
her believe, doomed to the fate really looked like an old maid
of an old maid (a fate worse and the timing of her deadpan
than death), quips and comments was

inspired.
Dana Mills played Starbuck

with energy, a convincing zeal
that made everyone nervous.
Eric Loeb stepped out of the
director’s chair to play File,
the deputy, lanky, slow and
clumsy.

Kenneth Gray (of G.S.P.
"Dracula" fame) as Noah,
and Kevin McCtarnon of
Jimmy acted together well,
with some timing difficulties.
To see these two fumble about
on stage, and act out the big-
little brother feuds we all know
so well is a joy. The timing of
Nicholas Saunders (Pop) was
off. His few forceful speeches
and tender reassurances came
offwell, but in dialogue he was
not at his best.

George Street’s new lighting
and an excellent stage design

¯ helped the production. The
long drive home was made
longer by a constant rain, but I
don’t think it had anything to
do with Mills’ performance.

*SELESKY, BRINDLE, DURAND*

Mike Teer

FIREWOOD

HILLSBORO
Landscape, Meson

& Patio Supply
RI. 206. Hlllsboro 874.6664

CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN!

Our 1978 Christmas Club is open. When
you join a $5, $10 or $20 Club, you will receive a beautiful set of our
holiday place mats (so handsome, some folks will want to frame them! ).

. ......,iu,0.. ,gty.°. ........,... , a_nvi.lletwenty dollars. And you’ll aho 6-
memhenhtp!receive interest on y ....

pleted A=H~L; "C~E~’U RY ~~r""l "i~k____
OF SERVICE ~ ~

Stop by today, if/hen the h’oh’day MAIN OFFICE BRANCH
season arrives in 1978. you’ll be 69 South Main $1. 325 No. Main St.
g&d you did!

Mim~er ,.O I.C.
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Griggstown farmer
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a " his should be thought out on a non- Library directory Patricia Nivlson

Fines...

prefers jail to

giving up his dream
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Staff Writer
Managing Edger

The Manville News

GRIGGSTOWN -- Farmer Verdi
Throckmorton has until Nov. I to
vacate the farm he has lived on for the
last 18 years, but the only place he is
prepared to go is to jail.

"I do not intend to leave on Nov. I,"
he said during an interview Tuesday.
"I just put up a mile of new fence to
keep the cows in and I don’t intend to
budge."

Mr. Throckmorion was ordered on
Friday, Aug. 19by Somerset County
Court Judge B. Thomas Leahy to
vacate the tl0-aere farm off Butler
Road in Franklin which is owned by
Mr. Throckmorton’s neighbor,
developer Jack W. Field.

Mr. Field has other plans for the
land, and Mr. Threekmorton does not
fit into those plans.

The owner would not say what he
plans to do with the land, but Mr.
Throckmorton believes it will be
either to develop it for housing or to
convert it into an agri-bnsinese-type
farm operation. The tenant farmer is
strongly opposed to both forms of
development.

lie is prepared to go to jail to
dramatize the plight of the general
family farmer, and has written letters
to the President, both Gubernatorial
candidates and" to anyone else he can
think of explaining his plight and his
ideas.

The most positive response he has
received to date came from
Republican candidate for State
Governor, State Senator Raymond
Bateman, who wrote: "I like the ideas
you express about farms and farmers,
and I tend to agree with your
prediction that many of your land
reform ideas will become public policy
in New Jersey before the end of the
next decade¯

"I certainly hope so. I also hope I

LIVE WITH A PRINCE FOR 3 DAYS
Yes, try the Prince Tennis Racket

on us for3 days

~
DUNLOP CHAMPIONSHIP

YELLOW TENNIS BALLS

PROFESSIONAL GOLF g TENNIS SHOPS
Montgomery Shopping Center

~) Rt. 206. Rocky Hill 609-924-8020 _C

Microwave
receives
contract

Microwave Semiconductor
Corp., tMCRS-OTCI has been
awarded a fixed-price con-
tract from Communications
Satellite Corp. (COMSAT),
Washington, D.C., totaling
approximately $140,000 over
the next eighteen months. The
contract received by MSC is to
develop and produce a gallium
arsenide field effect transistor
(GaAs FET) capable 
generating high power output
in the satellite com-
munications band from 3.7 to
4.2 Gigahertz.

Microwave Semiconductor
was selected for having the
best techni’cal approach and
proven experience in
producing solid state devices
for communications systems.
This contract gives the
company a strong lead in the
fast growing satellite com.
munications market and will
substantially increase its
penetration of the total
communications market.

"The award of this im’-
portant contract further
establishes MSC as the leader
in the development and
production of high technology
microwave power transistors
for satellite communications"
stated Ronald Rosenzweig,.
president of MSC.

MSC fins been producing
space qualified silicon-bipolar
transistors for over five years
for all of the major US and
International :satellite
programs. MSC entered GaAs
FET device development in
early 1976 resulting in a full
series of high power com-
mercially available devices
for the 4-10 GHz com-
munications bands in early
1977.

The new contract will result
in 2.5 Watt and 5.0 Watt
devices with a high degree of
reliability and long operating
lifetime. These devices will
find application as solid-state
replacements for traveling
wave tube amplifiers both in
satellite and terrestrial
communications systems.

can get to meet you and talk to you at
length about your ideas. Un-
fortunately, it will have to be after the
hectic days of this campaign,"
Senator Bateman wrote.

"What 1 want to know is, can I get an
basentee ballot to vote from jail?" Mr.
Threckmorton asked as he read Sen.
Bateman’s letter.

Mr. Throckmorton alleges that
when Mr. Field purchased the farm in
1970 he told the tenant farmer that he
could farm the land for as long as he
wanted to. Mr. Field denies that he
ever made the promise.

Because nothing was ever put in
writing, the judge decided for Mr.
Field, and had some harsh words for
Mr. Throckmorton.

When contacted Tuesday, all that
Mr. Field would say was: "He’s out
there having a field day, the pOor guy,
and I think it’s unfortunate because
you (i.e., the media) encouraged him
to take a stand because it’s not going
to do him any good."

He declined to state what he would
do if Mr. Throckmorton did not vacate
the farm on Nov. t.

Mr. Thrnckmorton based his
defense on his claim that he was
operating under Mr. Field’s alleged
"gentleman’s agreement" with him.
As a result of this agreement, the
tenant farmer invested $200 or $300,000
in developing the farm, including the
erection of a dozen experimental farm
buildings.

"Right is on my side so I’m not the
least bit worried," Mr. Thrnnkmorton
said. "Somebody has got to be the fail
guy and I’ve looked around and l
haven’t seen anyone stronger timber
than I am," he said.

"My family has been here for over
300 years, and they’re trying to beat
down a Throekmorton. "The Chinese
army didn’t scare me in Korea (he is 
Korean War veteran) a/~d I’m not
seared by Chase Manhattan," he said,
referring to a claim he has made that
Mr. Field is backed by the large New
York City bank.

¯ Catch up with recent developments in your field
¯ Gain a new skill or explore an old interest
¯ Take courses to fulfill requirements for a degree elsewhere
¯ Prepare for applicaUon to graduate or professional school
Princeton University’s Program in Continuing Education"
enrolls a limited number of qualified area residents in Uni-
versity undergraduate and graduate courses. ApplicaUon
deadlines are November 15 for spring semester and April
1’5 for fall semester. For further information, contact:

Center for Continuing Education
Princeton University
5 Ivy Lane
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 452-5001,452-5002

"Not o degree progrum ~ ’~"

/ /
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Earl Grey,
where are you?

Earl Grey is at the Greenhouse

on the Square at Tea Time,

keeping company with Jasmine,

Darjeeling and Lapsang Souchong,

to cross a few T’s. Try our

chocolate cake, the assorted tea

sandwiches, the fabulous cheesecake,
the fancy cookies. Afternoons were

made for this!

s r.r Z,,v,v
Palmer Square ¯ Princeton, N.J. ̄  921-7500

maintenance and to attempt to
upgrade rundown areas, or prevent
sections from deteriorating.

Building exteriors are checked for
loose, missing or deteriorated siding,
roofing and trim; unsafe steps, per-
ches, stoops and handrails; holes in
foundation walls; missing window
glass and paint peeling or
deterioration.

Yard areas checked too

Yard areas urn checked for piles of.
wood, rubbish, junk, noxious weeds
(poison ivy, poison oak, ragweed),
over.grown lawns and inoperable
motor vehicles.

SUCH AN AUTOMOBILE is defined
as one which is currently unregistered

more than one inoperable motor ministrators of the cede is used as a political level," he said.
vehicle on any property in a political weapon. "My feeling is that it’s bl-partisan
residential district. It cannot be in the "Care must be taken," the attorney here," said the mayor, elieitlng
process of being stripped dr said, "when such broad authority is general laughter. "Everyone sup-
dismantled, nor can it be undergoing a vested in one person, tobeserethathe ported putting it on the referendum,major repair, is even-handed." after all."

A proenss of appeal is available to!
residents who wish to protest any fnes
or warnings levied against them, Mr.
Torten said. This process applies to all
codes presently.enforced in the
township, he added.

According to American Civil
Liberties Union staff counsel Marilyn
Morheuser, such codes are
widespread in New Jersey and are
completely within the rights of the
municipalities adopting them.

The problems which arise from such
cedes, Ms. Morheuser stated, can

has repeatedly assured residents that
services now available from the
county will be maintained, and in
some instances improved, under
municipal management.

Council member Robert Mettler

The Pumplcins fire Coming] The Scarecrows Too!
It’s an AUTUMN FESTIVAL

in Palmer Square
Saturday, October 29th.

Inside the Inn, see the Exhibit of
Antique and Contemporary

Jewelry and Antiquities
from the People’s Republic of China. 10 to 10.

It’s going to be a fun
and friendly day

Rocky Hill plays Blue Grass Music
on the Green from 12 to 2 and 3 to 5.

Woodcarver
Palmer Sharpless
will be at his lathe from
10 to 4, making beautiful
things from walnut and cherry
and other woods, while you watch.

Chuck Ned
will sing and play his guitar.
He’s terrific! 2 to 3.

Bring the kids to see

"The Boy Who Cried Werewolf"
at 10 o’clock at the Playhouse.
It’s FREE!

Monzi the Clown
will be up to her usual
tricks, with free balloon
animals for lucky kids.
All day.

Don’t miss TH....~E
OUTSIDE-INN
ART GALLERY
EXHIBIT on
the fence behind
the Inn on
Hulfish Street.
10 to6,

fREE APPLE~!
Fresh Cider and
Gingersnaps for a pittance!

\

Pumpkin Conlesl
Prizes for the most original and prettiest

painted pumpkins, and for the funniest and
scariest carved pumpkins. Prizes for the

biggest pumpkin and the pumpkin with the
silliest shape.

Scarecrow Conlesl
Prizes for the funniest, the scariest,

the handsomest and the
most original scarecrows.

* Bring entries to the Green in front of the
Inn between 11 and Z. Judging is at 3.

Plan to come to the Nassau Inn’s
Sunday Brunch Buffet.

from 10:30 to 3. $6.50.
Beautiful food, like

Manhattan Clam Chowder,
Herring with Sour Cream,

Scrambled Eggs
with Cheese sauce,~

Chicken Livers in Wine,-
Roast Beef Hash,

Polynesian Seafood,
Salads

Croissants, Muffins,
Pecan Rolls, Bagels,

Fruit Mold
Whipped Cream,

These are just ~rfew
of the things to tempt

and delight you. Come!
EDGAR LEVY’S

LAWRENCEVILLE
TENNIS SHOP

2f~t MAIN S;. (AI. ~)
LAWR[RCEVILLt, R.|.

SALE
Racquets. Sneaks

Warm.up Suits

(609) 8%-t177 FREE PARKINI
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arts &
leisure

Temporary gallery
PRINCETON ~ The Outside Inn G¯lhry,
though short-lived, is expected to make up for that
in excitement. For one d¯y only, Saturday, the ̄ or-
th side of Palmer Square, opposite the Playhouse,
will become an art gallery, exhibiting the work of ¯
dozen artists, a wide variety of concepts,
techniques and media. Among them will be Jean
Buckley, watercolors; Bernice Price, abstr¯ct and
subjective oils; Willi¯m Davies, acrylins and
watercolors; H¯rry ¯nd Laura Robinson, sculp-
ture ¯nd batiks; Susan Sheffield ¯nd Marie Gatto,
watercolors; James and Christine Cusm¯no,
graphics.

Smithing exhibit
TRENTON -- An unusual exhibit of "The Art of
the Blacksmith" in the Holm¯n H¯[I Gallery ¯t
Trenton State College runs through Nov. 18. The
show includes work by TSC professors Bob Bittncr
and Chuck Kumnick, as well ¯s contributions from
tile New Jersey State Museum, Peters Valley Craf-
tsmen, and Alhire State Park, where Bitmer
works each summer ̄s the village blacksmith.
Several contempor¯ry blacksmiths in the Trenton
area will contribute work ̄ s well. Spanning the
18th, 19th and 20th centuries, the exhibit features
tools, inlplements and weapons representing both
historical and contemporary blacksmith work. On
Saturday, from l0 a.m. to noon, there will be a
special demonstration of smithing on the lawn ad-
jacent to Holm¯n Hall.

’Camelot’ at Nottingham
TRENTON --tlamihon Theatre ]I will present
"Camelot" Friday ¯nd Saturday and Nov. 4 and 5
at Nottingham Middle Schl~ol at 8 p.m. The
production is being directed by Pat Mauro, with
musical direction by Rose M¯ry Bittle. Among the
cast of 30 are Bill Ivins as Arthur, Mary Liz Fitz-
patrick at Guenevere, Mike Espnsito as Lancelot,
Phil Coleman as Pellinore, Robin Hunt as Merlyn,
Marl¯naB Cottrell ¯s Nimue/Morgan LeFey,
Steve Csogi as Mordred. Tickets are $2.50 for
adults, $2 for senior citizens and students.

Britton to perform
PRINCETON -- George Britton, concert lutist
and guitarist, will perform on Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. in
the Playhouse at Westminster Choir College. His
programs on "You and Me Ecology;" "Folksongs
Around the World; .... Four Hundred Years of
Minstrelsy and Folksong;" and " American¯" --
a history of America in folk song, have been
popuhr on campuses all over the country. Ad-
mission is 50 cents for non-Westmlnster students.

Four hands on the keys
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Celebrated duo-pianists
Bracha Eden and Alexander T¯mir will perform
works by Mozart, Schubert, Milh¯ud and Str¯vin-
sky in ¯ concert appearance Saturday at Rider
College. The keyboard artists, lauded for their
*’delicate phrasing, consum¯te teamwork and
precise brilliance," will appear at 8:05 p.m. in the
Rider Fine Arts Theatre. Included in their concert
will be perform¯nccs of Moz¯rt’s Sonata in D
Major, K. 448, Schubert’s Rondo in D Major.
Opus 138, and D¯rius Milhaud’s Scar¯mouehe
Suite. Str¯vinsky’s Rite of Spring will conclude the
Concert Nine progr¯m. Ticket inform¯tion is
available at 896-0800, ext. 626.

Film on future
WEST WINDSOR -- "Soylent Green," a film
that deals with the problems of overpopulation in
the 21st century, will be shown Thursday in Room
AV 110 ̄ t Mercer County College. Showing times
are 11 ̄ .m., 4 ¯nd 8 p.m. ̄ nd ̄ re free and open to
the public.

Crafts at Clinton
CLINTON -- The H,mterdon Art Center will
host its annual craft show, Oct. 30 through Nov.
27. Ten people involved in the fields of pottery,
jewelry, weaving, and sculpture were invited to
exhibit by the show’s chairman, Toshiko Tak¯ezu.

Music from Marlboro
PRINCETON -- The Princeton University Con-
certs will present Music from Marlboro on Nov. 2
at 10 McC¯sh Hall at 8:30 p.m. Nine artists from
the M¯riboro Music Festival in Vermont will per-
form masterpieces of the woodwind repertoire:
Beethoven’s "Octet in Fb, Op. 103," Gounod’s
"Petite Symphonic" and "Serenade in Fb" by
Mozart. The artists appearing will be: David
Singer, Chrinet; Michael Johns, horn; Theodore
Baskin, oboe; Robert Routch, horn; Laurel
Zucker, flute; Lynette D. Cohen, bassoon;
Stewart Newbold, clarinet; Rudolph Vrbsky, oboe
and Alexander Helhr, b¯ssoon. Tickets at $4.50
(students $2) are available at the concert office 
at the door the evening of the concert.

Item~ for thi.~ cohmot mtL~t he its ,mr oj]h’¢,
at least ore’ week before day of publicatkm.

Chinoiserie at Nassau Inn
divldually "hand-wrought. buy jewelry and furnishings to

Prices range from $10 to give ¯s gifts a¯d to decorate
SU,000. The assembly ̄f the beth¯me.
collecti¯n Is the culmination of
a monumental enterprise
which began in 1975 when
Ellen Kiam, wife of Beams
Chairman - of - the - Board,
Victor K. Kiam II, ac-
companied her husband on a
business trip t¯ the People’s
Republic ̄ f China. While Mr.
Kiam diligently negotiated
with authorities to arr¯nge
trade agreements for Benrus
products, she toured the stores
and workshops ̄f Peking to

Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 8. 518, Rocky Hill

WHL, U.~ Ik~ h,n. ~ 7:IS ̄ r~*b* I:U
* FrL 6 $~. GTI 7:00 a 10:t0 * PM~ I:U kl.
fnmlx 5:15, 9:U * f~l 7:15

PRINCETON -- A special
exhibition/sale ̄f a collection
of antique and contemp¯rary
jewelry, furnishings and
objets d’art from the People’s

,blic of China will be
at the Nassau Inn,

Oct. 27.30.
I¯cluded in the c¯llection

are exquisite antique fur-
nishings and dec¯r¯tions that
gr¯ced imperi¯l palaces ̄ nd
royal estates of the Ch’ing
Dynasty and exotic jewelry
that ’adorned the dress of
m¯ndarins. There is alL¯ a
wide assortment of superb
cont¯mporary pieces, such as
rings, bracelets, pendants,I
statues, scrolls a¯d vases a¯d I INeverPromisedmuch more. ¯ ~ You a Rose Garden (R)Precious metals, stones ̄ nd
materials include silver, gold, ¯ e,..
jade, turquoise, agate, coral,

Iamethyst, porcelain, cinnebar Ingmar ~,gman’s
and cloisonne. All of the I HELD OVER CRIES&WHISPERS
pieces, antique or con-
temporary, are each ln-I ,n LivUllman

I ((((Sound 360)))) ~ ,s.~.~=,.,
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November 4, 5, 6
11,12,13

18,19
PCP Playhouse ’ idays and Saturdays at 8:30-~3,50
171 Broadmead, Princeton Sundays at 7:30-$2.50

For reservations and information, please call 609/921.6314.

For Group Soles please car 609-883-7355

The Princeton Community Players

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
MICHAEL KAHN, PRODUCING DIRECTOR

presents

Friday, Nov. 4

REFUNDS AT PLACE OF PURCHASE I I

(at Dillon Gym) ] I
An Evening with [ I

DAN FOGELBERG II
Tickets: $7,50, 7.00, 6.50& 5.50 | I

A MUSICAL BY CLARK GESNER
Directed by NAGLE JACKSON

BY ARRANGEMENT WITH ARTHUR WHITELAW ~" ALBERT W. SELDEN
OPENS THURS., NOV. 3

thin Nov. 20

ORDER TICKETS TODAY - 921-8700 ’

NICOLO MARIONETTES
and

East Windsor Area Hadassah
present

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
on November 1 lth, at 1:30 p.m.
at Hightstown High Auditorium

ALL TICKETS: $1 .S0
For tickets, call 448-2415, 448-6225

In evenings, call 448.2463, 443-4772
for information, call 448-0009

P,O(ISS$I YOUTH ALIYAH l IELAIWD PSOJICTS

w’nen It~ lights turned off...
tt~lddstumcdo~! ~ ~ ,~,.

_ ~ ~ IK~,I Ine ~nerr . ml ~i,’z,,~,, r ~".,,I Side of

Fd, 41! 6:45 - 7:45 - 9:45 d. *t 4:00 ¯ 7:00 ¯ 10:15
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HUSIC I -aa- mcCARTER
The Greet American Soprano

JESSYE
NORMAN
with DALTON BALDWIN at the Piano

Song¯ Et Aries by Purcell, Beethoven,
Richard Strauss, Satie 8. Debussy

MONDAY, NOV. 7 - 8 P.M.
AT McCARTER THEATRE

Remaining tickets: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50, 4,00
Now at the McCarier box office 8" by mall

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME: 921.8700 (609)

princeton trto.n.qJeActub p resents:

All seats ~ilt

 oVies atccarter

THE LAST
TYCOON

<’,,, ......~" .... -;

Celebrating the 50th
anniversary year of the

Princeton University Chapel

The Princeton University Chapel
and Chapel Choir

present

CONCERT

WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE
CHAPEL AND ORATORIO CHOIRS

Robert Simpson and Dennis Shrock
conducting

Princeton University Chapel
Sunday, October 30, 1977

Admission free 7:00 p.m..

.it J ii
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Rt. 130 a Maple Stream Rd.
E. Wlndlor, 609-JJ8-8487
Tues.-Bat. 4 Dm to 2 am

Sun, 4 pm to 9 pm

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8- Sat.
The Entarlalner’l Feafurlng

Bruce Hail, Chrls Betz¢ Holly Sommers
Thursday

The Fantastl¢ Jack Jonah Group
Sunday Afternoon Jazz

Dick Sraytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, base
Johnny Mac, tenor sex Dick Graffon, guitar

Open aM. Nude b*|/e| etS
In,your H=,~ O~O*~| to*.

f ~ \ Still the best food and the 
lowest prices in the area.

J~ [~.___ JLLL~ Tues. andWed. 3:3Oto6:30
’I[

I~ i= ~ w°u...u., Niohti" /
III I IF’ Ladies Night Ar
I~i~ from 5:30 on ~’

~ I We accommoda,e dining
. I/ roor~grouop, nia,. 1~f’7~

Dinner

p TUES. - H.Y. Sirloin __5.75
Shrimp Scampi __5.75E - Prime Rib ____5.95WED.
Lobster Tails __6.95

CTHURS.- Veal Parmigiana __5.25
Filet Mhznon __5.95

I FRI.- Steakand Beer
Batter Shrimp ~7.50

Thm’sday, Oetober 27, 1977 . "

Warm up lecture
precedes symphony
PRINCETON - Believing Bristol Chapel. Parking is theNew Jersey Symphony, the

that there’s more to music
than meets the ear, the
Princeton area chapter of the
New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra League has arrunged
with John Ellis, chairman of
The Lowrenceville School’s
music department, to present
"warm-up" lectures prior to
the Symphony’s concerts at
McCarter Theatre.

permitted on Walnut Lane or
on nearby streets, in visitors’
perking spaces, or in West-
minster’s D Lot entered from
Franklin Avenue.

All music lovers and concert
goers are invited to bring a
sandwich; coffee will be
provided. The lunch hour was
selected in hopes that local
business people particularly

By making full use of tapes, could "brown bag it" while
the piano and his own broad enhancing their enjoyment of
musical background, Mr. Ellis listening to music. Admission
will enliveothepregrum notes to this lecture is free to
that for the Nov. 9 concert members of the Princeton
describe works by Mozart and Area Chapter of the NJSO
Mahler. League. Everyone is en-

The first pro-concert lec- couraged to join the chapter
turo, lasting approximately and a sign.up table for this
one hour, will be held at noon, purpose will be at the door. A
Monday, Nov. 7 at West. lecture fee of $2. will be
minster Choir College in the charged to non-members.
ground floor room of the As the local support arm of

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

Program

IIt’s more than a way to relax --
Learn about pure Consciousness;

Enlightenment

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

LECTURE

Thursday, Oct. 27
8p.m.

All lectures held at
Woodrow Wilson School

Room 18,
Wushing’ton Rd., Princeton

Princeton area chapter’s $5.
membership dues, in addition
to the pre-concert lectures,
help the chapter to fund and
present Children’s Concerts
for area students, to arrange
visits by local high school
music students to attend
Symphony rehearsals, to
sponsor an outdoor Summer
Pops Concert and to plan a
variety of musical happenings
in members’ homes. Please
contact Mrs. William Hum-
phrey (896-1611) for additional
membership information.

The New Jersey Sym-
phony’s return to McCarter
Theatre on Wednesday, Nov.
9, will be for the first of this
season’s four subscription
concerts. This program, led by
Associate Conductor Jesse
Levine and featuring soprano
Barbara Hocher, includes
Mozart’s Symphony No. 4]
("Jupiter") and Exsultate,
Jubitate, and Mahler’s
Symphony No. 4. Ticket in.
formation is available from
the NJSO office, telephone
(201) 824-8203.

Singles Christian
Fellowship

Widowed
Divorced

Separated
Unmarried

All Denominations

First Presbyterian
Church

320 N. Main St.
Hightstown, N .J.

(6~) 440.0005
Worlhlp Sunday 2 p.m.
Social Friday 8:30 P.M.
Babysitting Provided
SDonlomd by The MO~O~

Pro sbyte,~ at the Un4ed
Pmwvlen=n Church

BILL HARKINS
AT THE HAMMOND ORGAN

Chapel marking
Golden Jubilee
’. PRINCETON -. As the al
opening event in a year-long

I
"celebration of the Golden
Jubilee of the Princeton
University Chapel, the Chapel
and the Chapel Choir present
in concert the Chapel and
Oratorio Choirs of West-
minster Choir College on
Sunday, Oct. 30, at 7 p.m. in
the University Chapel. The
concert is open to the public, 4
and admission is free.

Plans for a new university
chapel were made shortly
after the destruction by fire of
the old Marquand Chapel in
the spring of 1920. The car.~

nerstone was laid in 1925 and
the Chapel dedicated on May
3t, 1928. Therefore the 50th
year celebration will be
climaxed with a service and
other festivilies io May, 1978.

The 100-voice Westminster
Oratorio Choir, conducted by
Dennis Shrock, is primarily a
repertoire organization for
sophomores. The Westminster
Chapel Choir, conducted by
Robert. Simpson, is made up of -
freshman.

Joan Lippincott of the organ
faculty will perform com-
positions by Bach and Vierne.
Readings appropriate to the
event and to the compositions
being performed will be
delivered by Eric Roulley.

Players theatre ’
gets face-lift

PRINCETON - The Prin-
ceton Community Players
theatre ut 171 Broadmead is
undergoing a major face-~.
lifting in preparation for the
opening of the season on Nov. 4
with "The Prime of Miss Jean
Brodie."

In order to allow more
flexibility in lighting the stage,Mabou Mines at museum the entire ceiling of the
auditorium has been

Mabou Mines, an original experimental theatre group, will appear at the New Jersey State Museumregridded. The auditorium
this Thursday, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. Mabou Mines, a member of A Bunch of Experimental Theaters of walls and floor have been
New York, Inc., incorporates theatre, dance and performance sculpture, and will perform "B. repainted. The green room is
Beaver," a type of work which Mabou calls an "animation." Written by Lee Breuer, "B. Beaver" newly painted, and the lobby
was premiered in 1974 at New York’s Museum of Modern Art and is designed around sculpture by will have a new Art Deco
T na Girouard, with Fred Neumann as the I~eaver. Tickets are $3.50, $2.50 with student I D. personality, designed by

Margie Fichthorn.

Artists Showcase singers in ’Mikado’ designerJ°hn C.0fSchenCk,scenery staffand
lighting at Mercer County

A Seafood Combo (Lobster Tail, Every Fri. g Sat Nite Q n m tn 1,4g n m TRENTON -- Artists conducted by Byron Steele. garden of the home of Ko-Ko, Community College and
a ’ " " - r°°°=" °~ ° .~v ~o,,..CI ms Casino, Scallops Filet of -o ....... Showcase Opera Company will The refreshingly colorful Lord High Executioner of formerly production director

- Sole) ’ 5.95 flaying ana~mglng rout ravorltes present the comic operetta, setting of The Mikado with Titipu, played by Jeff Byrumat McCarter Theatre, acted as ’-

L SATURDAY&SUNDAY From the Forffes to the Present! The Mikado by Gilbert and Japanese kimonos, fans and of Lawrence Township. His consultant on the changes to
Sullivan in the War Memorial umbrellas thinly disguises the three wards, the three little the lighting system. The labor

@ Prime Rib __5.95 Popular- Country El- Western - Dixie - Jazz - Polkas Auditorium on Saturday, Nov. traditional English customs maids from school, are Yum- was supplied by a corps of
Filet Mignon 5.95 5, at 8 p.m. in a full productionand people. The action takes Yam, played by Priscilla Orr Players volunteers under thet,~
Lobster Tails --695 HALLOWEEN COSTUME NIGHT. with symphony orchestra place in the courtyard and ofPennington, hersisterPeep- direction of John DelMonte.

mJmmmm j m=m ea i J Bo, Shirley Smith of Ewiog This will be the Community..... , .........~;,:. Sat., Oct. 29-Open House r~, i~1-~1~ ~.r’~-=~rT~~"~ .~ i1"6~ ~~ and their sister Pitti-Sing,Players’ fourth season on" " ATT: Mus/clans & Teachers- We/come to sit In wlth lllll|
J ~

~)~l~J ;~ ~, E [~ Judith Bnilen, also of Pen- Broadmead and their forty-
[’~ LUNCHEONS-DINNERS-

:2 COLONIAL INN nington. Pooh-Bah, Lord High fifth overall,
BANQUETFACILITIES I~. ,~EAON ~.~L~D~’~ EverythingEise, wlllbesung ..... , .

’-- 15OR, ~]$)0:~2"~bo ’~’ ~ INTIINATIONALIISTAURANT -- ~ by Robert Parrish. The /~rr worKsnop

i:if [

Mikado of Japan will be . . ..rou h
500 South Main Street Manville I~-~ ~’~j ~::~oO~u=g=~t,:O~,t:,,rs

_
’ Marvin Stafford and his son IS srarnna UDJ’ 201-685-9523 Joe 8- Peter Eskow, Prop. ~

"=P~-’o°~’""aea’ucao&eo’a" Primak.Katisha, an elderly PRINCETON - Ceramics
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J~ ~ e,im*,,rS=,SAi, l=,.A~ofP.¢~,,..~ [I; wRh. Nank,.Poo, wdl be suog turing sketching painting "
I;~’t ~ ~* "l lenCu~acao, l(etherlandAnlillts=ndPHncelon ~ SP oy vivian Argilan and the and a’varietv of’art relat~i

I~\ ¯ " 
~/’.~ ~

noble lord, P,sh-Tush by areas will be available
mcnard ~aco.. . through an art workshopl/J; * "u.s. ROUTE = I PRINCETON N J "~/~’~ (~ Reserveaseattlcketswtll be

I~.- " ~,,~.,o,~o,,,o,, ....... "~o,,,o,~,~,.,,r’~r;,.;,,,~i’~ I~ . . - sponsored by the Pr,nceton$4 and $5 for Haunts and $2 for Recreation De artmentIt"aN I~-.o.,,o0,, ,,A~ ,0,,.~ --$.,.,dey’,ill=.ldnl~h, "~i )~
" . . wo up wta oegtn on

children Senior citizens and The rksh p .... "’
students mayobtamt~cketsatMonda Nov - t’- a m " ,y ,o. m
$3 and ~. Bo!h.,pr,ce ranges the old art room in the Valley
are avaname m the orcnes¢ra Road Buildin It will be o no g" per balcony. Send check und ......... a....... on wlonuav ann wed.~uavself-aauressen envelopeto . / -- ¯ -

EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT Artists’ .......Showcase Opera Co. formOrmngszr°m zua.m, mnoona]l adultPr,nceton"
2685 Princeton ~’,xe Trenton

PRESENTS ] [ ~ ~’~

N.J. 08648. To register, please call the
¯ .,, ~ ~ Princeton Recreation

,~,~~ Department at 924-9180 before¯AUTHI . THE PRINCETON AREA Tuesday, Nov. 1. ’

CA ESA R’S i I - IWm0rom0rd I "’"-’""""-’" (~Su~P~i~v:cel --
Luncheon & Dinners HELP FOR VICTIMS

i~"’~,:,~ ....... | New Jersey s one of few
EEA ~T i ! ~’~/’¢>"~

"SzechuanGardenhas’downhame’culslne" | Oct.,bNov.$ |

J ~;~;:’°l states that has estubl shed a--Pr/n¢oronP,;cket May lt. 1977 I
[ ~7’~: ....... | Violent Cr,me Compensat,on

FRESHLY CUT MUT- aL~ --
" .................................. ..................................

r =- a.a ~ ~ SERVED FROM 5:00 TILL 9:00 P.NL
Orders to take out 609-452-1525 I I ~’ ....~.~"’. L,’.’2:IL,| Board" to help v,cttms wtth
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~ "~="’’ "~= | | .i. I ~ .......... I persooal m~urtes Cnrl J

| J "k SEAFOOD "k PASTA "k ..................................
’ ’
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I’] board,novativeWillprogramdiScUSSwiththe host in"
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~
A| Moals Dallvared¢~?.~.?oan ~/’
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It’s fashionableto be early0

:/
Music Dy

The BILLY KAYE TRIO
9 P.M.- 1:30 A. M.

NOODLES ALFRADO ¯ PENCIL POINTS
¯ RESERVATIONS ACC~P~IEDSTUFFED SHRIMP * BAKED ~ =OL ~,m~P~
FLOUN0[R’ASSORTEDVEGETAOLES...--.vv

LAMPLIGHTERS¯ COMPLETE SALAD BAR * ASSORTED ~ DRINK
DESSERTS ¯ ~ 5:00-12:00

FOOD
’ S:00TIL 9:30 The 1B-Piece Orchestra with the Sounds of Tommy Dorsev,

Benny Goodman, Artle Shaw, Glen Miller...

EVERY FRIDAY 9 P. M. - 1 A. M.
¯ SPACIOUS DINING ROOM

¯ SINGLES DAR " LOTS OF FREE PARKING
¯ NO COVER OR MINIMUM

And it will save you money, too.
The Lobster Shanty Is having an
Early Bird Special - one dollar off
any entree(starting at 4:30 p.m.)
if seated before 6:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

50¢ Off
Does not apply to daily specials.

POINT PLEASANT (201) 899.6700
HIGI-ITSTOWN (609) 443.6600

RED BANK (201) 842.8300
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PSYCHIATRIST’S COUCH is occupied by Maryann Saville as Minna in the world premiere produc-

tsdOayOfv~T(hng Pa~Ze?tc~’r cDOun~ltdy ~OllngSePlays the doctor in the Gay Vaesen play which opens Thur-

r’The Present’ to bow,
has British connection

by Jane Bradley
" StaffWriter

WEST WINDSOR - The
world premiere of "The
Present" will be presented
Thursday through Sunday at
I~eroer County Community
College (MCCC), and both
playwright-director and
author of the novel on which
the play is based have arrived
from England for the event.

Guy Vaesen, who adapted
his play from a novel by
Gabriel Josipoviei, has spent
the last month as artist-in-
residence at MCCC. In a 30-
year career in British theater,
N~r. Vaesen has directed
several Harold Pinter plays
and worked with such actors
as Vivien Merchant, Sarah
Miles, and Dame Peggy Ash-
croft.

Yet Mr. Vaesen says he is
"stunned by the excellence of
his MCCC cast, a group of
seven local - and amateur --
players¯

"It’s a very intimate piece,
apd I have found myself ac-
tually in tears at some
rehearsals, they’re so good,"
Mr. Vaesen says.

Heading the cast are
Maryann Seville, Tom Moffit
and Frank Bilancio, supported
by Philip Bru’schi, Donald
Jones and Annette Rutherford.
Though the play is set in
England, the actors perform
in their natural American
accents, and explore the in-
tensity of three people whose
lives are intertwined to a point
where fantasy and reality are
blurred. With simple white
sets, designed by British stage
designer Alan Piekford, the
play intersplices perspectives
of time "just as we do in
everyday life. We see bits and
pieces of real people," Mr.
Vaesen explains.

"The Present" was first
adapted from Josipovici’s
novel on BBC radio last
summer by Vaesen. Last week
he’llstened to a tape of the
production featuring top

English actors, and he found
his MCCC cast to compare
quite favorably.

"The acting in this play is
not theatrical, because the
tenor is more realistic and
introverted. The actors have
had no problem acting in this
realistic behavior, and they
tell me they feel quite iden-
tified, or know people quite
like the characters they play,"
Mr. Vaesen says.

Mr. Vaesen met William
Flynn, head of MCCC’s per-
forming arts department,
during one of MCCC’s London-
based January courses. Mr.
Flynn was able to persuade
Mr. Vaesen to come to this
country for the first time and
direct a play.

"I’ve been able to see this
country in a way most tourists
can’t," Mr. Vaesen says. Hehas
been staying with Mr. Flynn
and his family and has visited
Vermont with friends. One
thing he has noticed is "how
far people drive to get places.
Over here, if you say there’s a
nice restaurant just down the
road, you may drive a distance
it would take a half-day in
England to reach. I can see
how the American depends on
his car."

After years as a film buff,
Mr. Vaesen felt he would find
New York City familiar. But
he was wrong.

"I was completely sur-
prised. The pace seems much
slower - there are more
strollers and slower traffic --
than London or Paris. And I
love the art deeo buildings and
the skyscrapers. I’m just
recovering from a fall I suf-
fered while leaning back to
photograph a skyscraper,"
Mr. Vaesen says.

This week, he and Mr.
Josipovici will participate in
classes and seminars at
MCCC. Mr. Vaesen is also
busy with a show of his
silkscreens, which are being
exhibited simultaneously with
"The Present."

After the play, Mr. Vaesen

will visit New Orleans and
California then ’~’turn to
England to coat nun his work
with the National Theater as
Literary Manager and with
the BBC on the BBC Radio 3
Drama Programme. He will
have his first one-man art
show in a Knightsbridge
gallery this month and will
organize a Christmas fair at
the art school he attends.
Somewhere in his schedule, he
will be interviewed by BBC on
his experiences in America
"and I also have a place in the
country with a very large
garden," which will demand
some attention, he says.

The curtain for "The
Present" is 8 p.m. and
reserved tickets are available
at $3 by calling 586-4695.

Association sets
juried print show

BERNARDSVILLE -- A
juried print show, sponsored
by the Somerset Art
Association will be held Dec.
11 through Jan. 4 in the
association’s special
exhibition gallery. All print-
makers are invited to enter.
Experimental works in the
printmaking media are en-
couraged.

Four awards of distinction
will be given. The
distinguished judge will be
Peter Chapin of Mendham,
administrator and director of
the Printmaking Council of
New Jersey.

Works will be received on
Dec. l and 2 from L to 5 and 7 to
9 p.m. and 1 te 5 p.m. on Dec. 3.
All works should be framed
and ready to hang. No
photographs will be accepted.
For additional information
and prospectus, write, Box
359, Bernardsville, N.J. 07924.

GOT A GRIPE OR
COMPLIMENT?

WRITE YOUR EDITORI

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
.3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003

around the galleries
by Miriam Friend

Yoshikawa
watercolors

Hiroko’ Yoshikawa, whose
watercolors are on exhibit at
Gallery 100, has found a mode
of expression that is personal
and rings true to her Japanese
heritage. Her recent paintings
- most of them on rice paper-
ore impressions of
"uninhabited nature" - woods
and waves and wild flowers of
the fields. Spatter and salt on
her "Waves", touches of
opaque yellow paint in
woodland scenes, simplified,
stylized shapes of trees
(notably in "Trees in Snow")
heighten the Oriental quality
and add integrity.

Of her several attempts at
abstraction a prismatic
"Twilight" is the most suc-
cessfni, as it refracts the blues
and greens of her favored
palette.

Mrs. Ynshlkawa came here
17 years ago after graduation
from Tokyo Woman’s
Christian College. She studied
at the Princeton Art
Association, and she has been
in exhibits of the PAA, the
Garden State and New Jersey
Watercolor Societies, the
Present Day Club, and had a
previous one-man show at
Gallery 100. $he returned
recently from an extended
stay in her home land, where
she wrote "Lonely

touched with pearly pinks, are this gallery’s new quarters at 6
exquisite. Her latter-day Art Spring St. Kidron was among
Deeo decoration is something the many artists who suffered
else - line drawings of female substantial losses in last
nudes, done on the "plates" in January’s tragic Spring Street

.Sgraffitop in unl~ataly posturesfire.
that would offend most sen- Kidron’s new crop of fan-
siblliiles. And the imagery of ciful, decorative and in-
the otherwise beautiful leaf credibly detailed drawings of
forms is rather too explicitly birds, fish, insects, shells,
erotic. " show him working in his

This show continues through distinctive style, drawing in
Nov. 12 at Grovers Mill, ink on translucent mylar
Cranbury Neck Road in sheets of the kind used by
Princeton Junction. Hours are draftsmen. The drawings tire
l0 to 4 dally, mounted ink side to the back,

so an etched-glass effect is the
Kidron drawings result.

Kldron is also showing some
Tom Kidron, who has shown excellent line drawings of

his exquisite drawings on nudes, done by the same
mylar plastic at The Eye for technique and with the same
Art, is featured once again at sure hand.

Educational exhibits
at State Museum

TRENTON -- "Design artists whose work is used to
Through Six Centuries" and illustrate the mood and tempo
"The Artist’s World," two of their eras include German
attractive educational Albrecht Durer (1471-1528),
exhibitions researched and Italian Giovanni Tiepolo (1696-
organized by the New Jersey 1770) and Spaniard Francisco
State Museum’s Bureau of Goya (1746-1828).
Fine Arts, are being shown in "The Artist’s World," which
the Museum’s auditorium focuses on a more con-
galleries through Dec. 11. temporary aspect of ex-

With the aid of 31 prints, pression, uses 29 prints from
drawings and watercolors three Museum portfolios to
from the Museum’s per- illustrate tbeorganizationand

Americans", a book about her manent collection, "Design development of thematic
experiences as a foreigner in Through Six Centuries’" m a t e r i a I t b r o u g b
the U.S. She also served as a dramatizes, century by manipulation of design
consultant on a documentarycentury since the beginning of elements and mental images.
film on American youth, the Renaissance, the parallels Serving as central points for

The show closes this Friday. between artistic expression discussion are Richard Lind-

Ceramics at and world political and social nar’s "Fun City," William

Grovers Mill
developments. Also noted are Critchfield’s. "Americana"

Grovers’ Mill Graphics is
offering something new and
different in its current show of
ceramic objects by Beatrice
M. Landor and Mark Lan-
zrein. Gifted craftsmen both,
they turn out unique - one-of-
a-kiod - pieces, of radically
different form, function and
finish.

Lanzrein, whose studio is in
Soho, makes large and hand-
some earthenware plates,
bowls and platters of
traditional shapes, with bold
and daring abstract or "ac-
cidentar’ designs. His un-
derglaze is often a soft off-
white, his colors are strong,
and his glaze is thick. His
pieces have the frankly hand-
crafted casual look of the work
of the turn-oDthe-century
potters of the arts and crafts
movement.

Lanzrein’s pottery is all
useful as well as decorative. It
sells in fine shops in New York
and elsewhere. Sets of large
bowls with matching plates
that sell for .$30 a set would
make striking additions to any
table.

LandoR, a ceramist of great
originality as well as skill, has
abandoned functional pottery
for pottery as art. Her new
work is essentially sculpture,
in three distinctive shapes.
Her all-white Art Deco
"Waves" are meant for table-
top display, as are her trun-
cated sea-urchin-shaped
globes. Large, free-form,
almost porcelain-thin plates of
lily-pad shape are designed as
wall-hangings. Her craft-
smanship is superb; her
glazes - creamy white, or.
irridescent blue-white subtly

evolutionaryrefinemenlsinthe suite and Roy Lichtenstein’s
treatment of figure studies, "The Haystack."
animals, landscapes and Guided gallery walks will be
other frequently selected conducted on an advance-
artistic subjects. Prominent reservation basis.

~’Make

PARTIES
SATURDAY, OCT. 29th

ADULTS: 7:30 TO 11 P.M
Games| Funl Prizesl

WINDSOR MANOR
~o°~ee~ RT. 130 HIGHTSTOWN

Halloween Extravaganza
Two Big Purdea

Sat. Costume Nite
Dress up and have some fun

Frl. & kt.29

~E BLUE J’S
(S piece gir~ Bend)

MONTANA Mon., Oct. 31
MINING CO. HuBowe4m Nlta

Special Prize for Sexiest Costume
Call For

Frl. Directions
Open fill 3 4,fll-98,~

HALLOWEEN PARr/AT...

¯ Lemkoo~ ¯ Phmor
oCoekloik

Join our staff in costume
Monday as we celebrate the
Harvest Season...come for

dinner or just cocktails.

28 Witherspoon St., Princeton ¯ (609) 924-5555

PAA to visit show
on women artists

PRINCETON -- Princeton Reservations are on a" first.
Art Association monthly tours come, first-served basis¯ A
will feature a trip to the Frick brochure is being prepared for
and Brooklyn Museums to see PAA members. Further in-
the first major historical formation can be obtained by
survey of painting by women,contacting the PAA.
"Women Artists: 1550-1950."
Wednesday, Nov. 9 is the date
selected for the trip, which is ,’.
open to the community.

Cost for the tour is $11 for
PAA members and $12 for non-
members and includes a tax-
deductible contribution to the
PAA, transportation, ad-
mission, gratuities, and snack
pack. A charter bus will leave
the Acme side of the shopping
center at 8:45 a.m. for New
York where a stop at the Frick
Museum will be made. Par-
ticipanls will see the Woman
Artists show in the afternoon,
returning to Princeton at
about 5:30 p.m. Mrs. Minna
Katzenbaum is in charge of
arrangements.

The historical survey
presented at the museum was
organized by two women art
historians: Ann Sutberiand
Harris, chairman of Academic
Affairs at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, and Linda
Nochlin, professor of art
history at Vassar College.
Included are 86 women
painters, represented by more
than 150 works that range
from t6th century miniatures
to modern abstractions. The
show runs the gamut from the
famous role model for con-
temporary painters, Ar-
temisia Gentileschi, a 17th
century Italian painter, to
such luminaries as Angelica
Kauffmann, Rosa Bonheur,
Bertbe Morisot, Mary Cassatt,
Kaethe Kollwitz and Georgia
O’Keefe.

e.~ndra~ CroucIL

~’(~e Disciple$
IN CONCERT

WAR MEMOUIK BUIL01NG
CAPITOL COMPLF.X
TRENTON, N.J.

FmAY. NcNnMJIE| te - |:0o PJ&
~on nc~m co~A~r:
Lm~l~s~ ~. Pdm~ -(10~) e21.3311C~4nl ~dstl~t nmbtm. [~l. (tOS) 1~4025!
al~t Ir~¢l ~. lmal~q.(~l) 5Zl.2~I
~.. . -

SINGLE ¯ DIVORCED
WIDOWED * SEPARATED

MEET £t MIX
Every FrL b Sat. at B p.m.

CAROLLER LANES
IN GAZEBO LOUNGE

ROUTE l NORTH, NEW BRUUSWICN
Adm. $3.00 (EaUy Adm. $3.50)

Live Music ¯ 2 Dance Floors
In Our 7th Year

All ages, lute 20’s-4~’e
Public Invited * No Club to Join

Every Friday ALI.TAIrNT
WELCOME

GONG SHOW ~
SATURDAY

Halloween Paffy
COSTUME CONTEST

HELEN (609) 655-0584
ANNETTE (201) 545-4994

DANCING
EVEUY SAT. & SUN. NIT1[

~ NOTTINGHAM
" BALLROOM

MlKer St., ~miiton Sq., N,I.
The Laqpat BAllroom In the FJst

Y~h All Big Ban~
Sat.- STAN MAZE

, Son. - BENNY SNYDER
Sot, - 9-12 p.m.
Sun. - 8-1.1 p.m.

Ch’ne eT’L%c;: ,: t uran ’
The BEST Chinese I

FOOD In The Princeton Area
36 Wlthorspoon St. (609) 924,2145
Princeton, N.J.

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szeelman and Hunan Cooking

"One of the six outstanding Chinese
restaurants in the state of New Jemey and the
best in the Princeton area."

New Jersey Monthly (Jan. 1977)
Come in and Try us, we’d ~ike your opinion,
too.

1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J.
(At U.S. 1 Et Brunswick Circle)

(609) 392-1122
HOURS: Men., Tuns., Wed. Et Thurs. 12-10

Fri. - Sat. 12-11, Sun. 4;30-10

TRY OUR NEW MENU
and get discounted movie tickets toot
our new menu features an array of crepes with soup

or salad, delicious quiches, omelettes,
special dinners...even steaks.

With each dinner check over $4.00 you can
purchase a movie ticket for only $2.50, good at

Cinemas 1, 2 & 3, or any General Cinema¯
Dine with inexpensive elegance at La Crepe.

Ouakerbridge Marl {lower level)

arrangements. ~" j,( "--"- "~,~=..~..u,.

?
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--* Classified . dvertising
Business Business

9-HLLSBOROUGH BEAC~
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, October 27, 1977

WantedOpportunities Opportunities "ent"
EVER THINK OF the ex- WANTED: Women who want COUNTER HELP NEEDED
citement of stej~pthg into the to earn extra income in their -- at Princeton Wash-O-Mat
winner’s circle. Experienced own wholesale & retail Abletowaitoncustomers, sort
harness trainer & drivel business. $800 to $1,000 dry cleaning & laundry and
looking for a few select peopl~ potential. Call 201-297-2029 for help in our self-servlce see-
to start a local stable m NJ. qualifying interview, tion. $2.50 an hr. to start. Call
For info call 201-360-9123. " 609.921-9785, ask for Mr. Cass.

PART TIME - looking for 6 CANDY--ICE CREAM&- SECRETARYhome-makers to have SODA SHOP - in large N.J. PARTTIMEwholesale retial business mall. High profits, l yr. old.
from their homes. Earn $550 a Will train, partner has other Interesting position. Somemonth. 201-297-2029. interests, Ideal couple or flexibility in hours. Goodfamily business. $I15,000. with typing skills required. Ex-ARE YOU SATISFIED -- with $40,000 down payment. Call perienee on dictaphoneyourpresentincome?Letyour609.799-2811. helpful. Part-time fringeability supplement your in- benetgs available. Excellentcome. For interview phone workingeendltionsandealary.609.799.2269. PRINCETON BORe TAXI & Call Personnel Dept. for ap-Livery licenses for sale. Will pointment THE CARRIER
SELL CHRISTMAS TREES -- sell as one unit or individually.CLINIC FOUNDATION Belle
Try this very profitable 1 Inquire at 609-924-6766 or 890-Mead, NJ (201) 874-4000. 
month cash business. Famous1848. " equal opportunity employer
Canadian grown trees, M/F.
delivered toyou directly from CONVENIENCE FOOD
grower. Find a lot or sell on STORE - in excellent location
your own front lawn. Averageon Rt. 130. Full~, equipped,
net earnings of $11,250 this available immediately. Call INTERVIEWERS
year per 1500 trees at 609-448-4081 weekdays. PART-TIME

Telephone interviewing fromminimum mark-up! Ordering our office. Evenings anddeadline near, so act now! 100REAL ESTATE and Hental weekends. We will train. Thetree order minimum. Call 609-offices -- High income. Two Gallup Organization, 609-924-587.3892. available. Owner ill. Must 0600 (8:30am-5:00pm), or 609-
sacriliee. Call 609-392-6550.587-4768 (2:30-8:30pm).

ORIENTAL GIFT SHOP FOR
SALE -- only $1000 for fix-
lures. With stock or withoutFINE INVESTMENT FULL-TIME -- retail clerk
stock. Emergency. 609-924-PROPERTY FOR SALE -- wanted. Nora, Hardware Inc.,
2481. FOUR UNIT BRICK & Ho.pewell. For appointment

MASONRY BUILDING, 3 cal1609-466-0039, askfor Gerry
LEARN ABOUT GOV’T APTS PLUS 1300 SQUARE Mat/hews.
CONTRACT OPP! Fed & State FOOT STORE. LOCATED ON
agencies have contract work CORNER LOT IN SERVICE STATION AT-
for small businesses / in- HOPEWELL.ASKING$93,500. TENDANT--8thruS, Mooday
dividual in all fields. Write CALL WEIDEL REAL lhru Friday. Griggs Corner
doscribingyour bus. specialty ESTATE, 201-782-0100, or 609- Amoco. 66 Witherspoon St.
to learn about these opps. P0 466-1744. Prineelon. 609-924-7892.
Box 183, Hopewell, NJ 0~25.

Help Wanted CA~EK I-’osrrluN lor two
people with a growing 78 yr old

NO RISK -- No franchise - No Insurance company. Service
established policy holders.territories - No inventory

PIff)~ST Average earnings from $12,500investment. No age limit over
to $15,000; higher earnings18. Fast selling items. All Established time-sharing firm commensurate with ability.guaranteed. Immediate seeking a program- Grouphospital, major medical

muchPr°fitsasPlUSyoub°nuseS’want. AllEarnrepliesasmar/analyst with 1-2 years and car insurance.Free group
promptly answered. Box experience in computer on- life, pension plan, profit
#01519, c/o Princeton Packet.vironment. Salary corn- sharing & many othermensurate with experience, benefits. No experienceSend resumes to Koran necessary, we train. Call Mr.Type, Booream ADP Network McKee, days 8:30-4:30. 609-~Services, 1101 State Rd., 695-5477;eves7-9,609-799-3290.With the ChildRn Gone ! Princeton, NJ 08540. State

Where 0o You Go? salary requirements.
AS r,~r As Your Am0ifion

lA

FURNISHED APT - living rm,
,~,o*~W,h ~,,y o,*, ,,, k.o.. ~.o~h ,,~, =o.. bedroom, bath, use of kitchen,¯ ..i..t~, l~olnd ~, c,,t~I N.J.. ha, plus salary, in exchange forThat’s ,oh11 NO n~d m feet *,mired by temporary, f~ll Nm¯ end pun Rmlyou, ~n, w~ ~n~ ~n~ m,,n~ , help with 2 youngsters & lightp,n~=~ a.d Do,,a.a,~ m=~,~ o~ °~,,.,i., o~°b~,, r~,. golRI°,, housework afternoons &ore Ixp*ctnd to con nu¢ for op

Judnmenl’The~alevaluabl°assetsnn0*p~=lmqtllySw~s, evenings, Pleasant home, 3when combined with your
~,,,,:~,.~:,e:~,,~l s~,,u, they ~an TELEPHONE blocks from Nassau St. Good
hl~hJy rowa~d~g carom opl~onunifies

We have temporary shot,lionR term
a~,gnments ,ha, mClu ~*e YOUR skdla ann
a~sets: devnned to m~t YOUR career

Oon’~ he.tale to ca, and a,scove, ,he
oppo.un,l~es that await you at:

Warren Plaza West
Rt. 130, Hightstown

609-448.5810
I901 North Olden Ave.

Trenton
609-883-6003

KELLY GIRL
A D~mon of Keey Se~kes

Our Em#oyees never Pay a Fee
Equal Opportunity Emp~yor

INTERVIEWERS
Pert time and wNk~ndl

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Port fl~, e~nlnot, ~ays and wtmkends
mull ~ mflcu~ou| and pmd=l In
maim k~ln0.

QUALITY CONTROL
EDITOR

Yu[I time doD

Intrusted condklotes sboukl contact
Ms. LOI| Blowhard

799,2600, ext 579
MATHE~ATICA

po Box n]~r2, POnce,on, NJ

equal onponun~W/affirmative
aceqn em#ove~, m/f

RN’s/LPN’s
NURSES AIDES

We are pleased to announce the opening of our newest

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL OFFICE
WEOFFER:
¯ Malpractice Insurance * Choice of Days/Shifts
¯ Private Duty or Staff Relief * H ospital, Nursing Home 8-
¯ Orientation by Director of Private Home

Nursing Service ¯ Uniform AUowance
¯ Paid Weakly ¯ No Fee

We invite you to stop in 0r call for full padiculars 393-2818
MEDICAL A National Nursing Service
PERSONNEL 1873 Brunswick Ave.
POOL Lawrencevllle, N,J.

IS YOUR FUTURE AS BRIGHT AS OURS?

We’re Century 21. North America’s largest reel estate sales
network and we want to talk to you about an exciting
rewarding career in real sstatel

Are you paid what you’re really worth? Do you want unlimited
!ncome potential? Would you like more business freedom?

If you’ve got the desire to improve yourself and are willin 0 to
let a top-flight internat’l sales organization back you every step
of the way with full training and image.., you’re invited to talk
With.us and grow with a new company but a well known
n%me...

opportunity for teacher/-
student or freelance worker.
Call 609.924-8664.

Thtrh~rh, M. llallhhy~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing in

Temporary Help

Pt,rmitttorlr Phlcoln#.nls ill
.~,,r’r,,rariuL (’h,rlr’al
Exm’rrrit’v,. EDP ,n,IT,r’hnical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-7134

RESTAURANT
HELP

Excellent opportunities are now
available in our beautiful
CARRIAGE HOUSE
RESTAURANT in the following
areas:

WAITRESS/WAITERS
Flexible schedules are pan time
and include Saturdays.

HOSTESS/HOST
CASHIER

Part time 24 hour week
schedule, Experience
preferred.
We offer good starting salaries,
excellent company paid
benefits, and generous store
wide shopping discount.

APLY RERSONNEL

2+
QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

In equal o!~90¢~unlw e mp~oyllr MI F

Help Wanted

THE NEW ’JERSEY
DIVISION OF MENTAL
RETARDATION IS LOOKING
FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO
PROVIDE A ROOM WITH
BOARD FOR A MENTALLY
RETARDED ADULT. THOSE
WHO QUALIFY WILL
RECEIVE TRAINING AND A
STIPEND. JOIN YOUR
NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE
MADE GOOD USE OF THAT
EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A
RETARDED ADULT GET A
FOOTHOLD ON FULL
CITIZENSHIP. CALL’. 609-
298-5981 (9:00 to 5:00 WEEK-
DAYS) AND YOU WILL
RECEIVE PERSONAL
ATTENTION. NO AGE
LIMITATIONS. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY.

INDEXING SPECIALIST
Princeton publishing firm
seeks an iodwidual to oversee
creation of a general en-
cyclopedia index. Breadth of
knowledge and previous en-
cyclopedia experience is
preferred, but applicants with
varied book indexing
backgrounds will be seriously
considered. The salary for this
position will be commensurate
with the successful applicant’s
evidence of ability. Reply in
confidence to:

Lawrence K. Lustig
AroSe Publishing Compnay

Research Park, CN 28
Princeton, NJ 08540

NURSES AIDES -- Full & part
time. Days & eves. ex-
perience preferred. For in-
terview contact ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursin~ H6me 61 Maplewood
Ave., ~=ranoury NJ 609-395-
0641.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER -- part
time. AM & PM hours. MUST
make neat appearance and
have clean driving record.
Apply in person, A-1
Limousine, Rt. #1 & Emmons
Dr., Princeton.

WANTED -- Practical nurse/
companion to accompany
elderly lady to Arizona
February & March ’78. Write
Box #01529, Princeton Packet.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- to
work for Princeton law firm.
Real estate experience
necessary. Excellent salary &
benefits. Call Mrs. Harrison
609.921-6543 for interview.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP.
Substitutes needed for So.
Brunn. Schools.. Call 201-329-
4044 Ext. 17 or 201-329-2845
betw. 9 & 10 a.m.

BILLING
CLERKS

Mathema~ce. Inc,. a gmwlng research
and consulting firm con~ln~enfly k~cmd
in me Pdncemn Itafion office park,
Seeking an individual with Smviou| billing
expel*nee. Must be a good Wplst w~h
the ability to use ¢~lculator an0 =qding
machide.

Inlemamd ¢lndidams should call aarpate
Pfimaset:

799.2600, ext. 353

~,~THEI~I~TICA
PO Box 2392, Princeton, NJ

equal o pponu nay la ff itmative
action emRIOWr mlf

’~HIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR"
Mathemetica, Inc., a well
known resasrch and consulting
tirm located in the easy-to-
reach Princeton Junction area
is seeking reliable and skilled

temporary workers to work in
an "on carl" basis within the
company. Openings available
for:
*PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS¯ INTERVIEWkRS
¯ OF¢ICE ASSISTANTS

Excellent pay, some Ior~g.tsrm
assignments available. Call for
further information.

MATHEMATICA, INC.
P.O. Box2392, Princeton, N.J.

equal o~portundy / aRt,mauve
ac~n emptoyar m/I

swift temps
.CLERKS ¯ TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs evallahle in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers, Call Pat or
Sub.

Never o feet

609-882-0030 609.586-5898

swift temps

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedF U L L C H__A20RhGs RUG SALES & SERVICE COCKTAIL WAITER/ OPPORTUNITY TO WORK

BOOKKEEPER Ea BUSINESS -- must drive WAITRESSES -- Full time ANDLEARN--homebulldl~
week. Must be experienced & standard shift’ step van. 40 Ap.~py in rson..Mr. Scto, company seeks right insI
personable. Will work both in hour week. Call 609-024.0720 Hdton Inn ~ast Wmdsor. No office person. Diversified j . |
my office & clients’ offices, for appointment, phone calls, includes coordination betwe ̄Phone Mr. Humpla’eys, 609- office & field, paper traffic, ¯

HELP WANTED -- Clean & ordering, typing & lots of --448-8220.
LOOKING FOR A RECEP- Iron one day week or two half phone worE. Prerequisites,
TIONIST - with seed typing days. $20. 609-443-t419 after 5. must be good with numbers,

WANTED -- part time ability. The position includes type war be bright, well
research nssistan(,banking various responsibilities, -----
financial studies. Please call Princeton location, beautiful SECRETARY -- Princeton organized and sell-motivated,
609-896-6194. surroundings, excellent based research company$12.0 per week plus heliday~,

benefits. Reply Box //015}4, desires secretary with ex- SiCK oays& medical benefits

OLD--AN
Princeton Packet. perienee in all phases of office after 3 months. Lots of room

operation. Excellent typing for future growth. 609-~7-7979:
house for friendly, caring skills, maturity & attention to

detail are necessary. Call 609-famlly in Kendall Park on Rte. LOVE CHILDREN? We are 924-5900, ext. 229 for interview. FLASH!!-Rubbsrmaidisnow27 busllne. Must be reliable, seekingapersonforehildcareOpinion Research Corp. No. hiring dealers & managers forhonest, conscientious. Call 201- & lighfhoueekeeping for busy Harrison St. Princeton N,][ An their new home party plan297-9259 before 10 a.m. or after Sudbury, Mass. prnfesstonalEqual Opportunity Emp oyer. High commissions, ruptd4 p.m. family (2 school age children), advancement, no del[verthg,
Driver’s license required, no collecting. Call 201-~&2~4
Live-in or out. Phone collect SECRETARY --senior, major or 583-6697.CONSULTANT WANTED -- evenings or weekends 617-443-assignmentr all secretarialB Y P R I N C E T O N 8.537 or write Box #01507,skills required, attractive MODEL - art class needs"MANAGEMENT CON- Princeton Packet.

SULTING FIRM FOR SHORT benefit program, call businessfigure model. No experience
AND LONG TERM office for appointment, 609- necessary. Send resume to921-7600. The Hun School of Box #01520, Princeton Packet.ASSIGNMENTS. MUST BE RECREATION. SOCIAL Princeton An Equal Op-E X P E R I E N C E D I N SERVICES AIDE -- nursing portun ty Emp oyer.BUSINESS / GOVERNMENT
ECONOMICS AND FINAN- home in Monroe Twp. Willing
CIAL CONTROLS. PLEASEto train the right party. Call
REPLY TO P.O.. BOX I166, 609-448-7036.
PRINCETON. N.J

NURSES AIDES -- all shifts,
will train, for nursing home in
HIghtstown. Call for ap-
p nintment 9 to 3, Monday th/’u
r riaay. 609-448-7038,

SECRETARY

If you like manuscript typing,
have good typing & some
shorthand skills, this position
may appeal to you. Thorough
knowledge of the mechanics of
English usage imperative,
Liberal Arts background
helpful. Top benefits no
parking problem beautiful
location. Salary depending on
qualifications. This is not an
administrative secretarial
position. Please apply in
person or submit resume in
full confidence to Personnel
The Institute for Advanc~
Study, Olden Lane, Princeton
N.J. 08540. Equal Opportunity
Employer M/~.

WANTED -- reliable sitter-
companion for 1O yr old girl
after school tit 7pm, some WAITER / WAITRESSES -holidays. E. Windsor area.
Must have own trans, I can
provide return. Prefer mature
ocrson who can provide oc-
cas. overnight care for short

days, full time, a p.ply in person
YOONG WOMAN- live in or to Mr. Soto, Htllon Inn, E.
out, pleasant, capable, Windsor. No phone calls. ,

BILLING CLERK -- Local energetic to help mother with
business trips. Call 609-448. concern needs mature personcare of 4 happy childrenv also
5359 after7pm. SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEP-full time during billing periodslight housekeeping, driver’s HOUSEKEEPER & BABYER -- with admihistratwe (approx 2~z wks per me) Sendlicense essential. 5 days a CARE -- Responsible, loving,experience for s~eciallzed Resume to: WHH 0850, Box week, 7:30am-6:30pm. Call cheerful, energetic person-- -- -- educational setting. Please 148, Hightstown, NJ 08520. 609-9214)199. required for 13 monm oldREAL ESTATE SALES send re~ume to Box #01526, happy boy. Sleep in. 5 days.
PEOPLE -- We are not Princeton Packet. ~

-- Willing to sponsor. Recent
looking for .quantity but CLERKS -- Part time WANTED - ASSISTANT references. 609-921-1714 5 to ([quality. Our office is growing
and has opening for two WANTED -- M/F, expanding eveningsl8 or over. &Experienceweekends’ MuSthelpfulbechain.MANAGER’Retail &Nat’IsewingfabriCex-pm~ 609-452-7664 after 8 pro.
licensed Sales People with corfipany is now accepting h.t not necessary. Apply in perienee desirable good
experience. Call Van Hise applications for the following: person Quick Check Food opportunity for advancement,
Realty 609-737-3815 or 883-2110. Sat. work only. Floor strip Stores, Twin Rivers Dr. North, willing to re-locate. Apply So- PART-TIMEpers/waxers,~hr. Musthave609-448-9740. Randy Fro Fabrics, E. Windsor Town Selling & Non Sellingdriver’s license. 609-924-3241Moskowitz, between 10 & 4pro. Center, E. Windsor, NJ. 609.
SECRETARY JR. -- starting after 6pm. 443-1441. Temporary
position in attractive fasl ~ We are now accepting ap-
moving, modern, downtownTEACHER -- grades 6-8, MATURE WOMAN -- with plicationsfovtemporsryChdst.
Princeton office. Must haveMath. Science. Experiencetransportation, hoursabout 11- NURSES& mas positions in our PRIN-
top skills, position includeswith middle school age 2, to prepare lunch. Small NURSES AIDES CETON STORE, Enjoy flexible

working schedule and take ad-many diversified duties. Call children essential. Respon-amountof houseworkr elderly RN’s, LPN’s, experienced vantage of our discount foror write M. Sauoders, 609-921-sible for curriculum & gentleman but no irLqrmities, aides. Private duty cases, part3633, Gunwyn Ventures, 14 program development as well InPrineetonTwp, 60%921-2523. yourChrlstmesshop#ngl
Nassau St. Princeton, NJ as classroom teaching in both or full time; days, shifts tosult.
o8540, areas. Send resume to L. Weekly pay, benefits. No fee. APPLYIMMEDIATELYI

Gantwerk, Roosevelt Public Interview hours: Men. thru

I~~~lll~--

School, School " Lane, Gardener Thurs. 10-3. Calforappt.
Roosevelt, NJ 08555, An E.qua]

SALES-EXECUTIVE Opportunity Affirmative HOMEMAKERS UP JOHNAction Employer. Caretaker 73 Woodbridge Ave. Highland Pk Princeton Shopping CenterLeading[ design & com-
munications firm has opening
for experienced, high-caliber
sales executive.
Position requires intelligent
communicative individual
capable of selling our services
to the highest echelons of
corporate management in
Fortune 500 companies. Must
possess professional selling
skills, be articulate, creative,
hard-working & ambitious.
Send resume & salary
requirements to Box #01535,
Princeton Packet.

2 SECRETARIES -- excellent
typing skills needed for
educational of[ice. 609-448-4773
between 8:30 & 4pm.

Recreation Director
for Twin Rivets Community.
Start now part time Winter

Full time Summer.

Send resume to:
Twin Rivers Home Owners

P.O. Box 814
Highlsown, N.J.

08520

PART TIME
We specialize in

GENERAL OFFICE secretaries at the
executive level.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
9 to 5. Must have pfeessnt
speaking voice and good 195 NassauStree~
typiSt. Apply in parson only.

609-924-37 1 6

J.S. PALUCH CO.
743 Alexander Rd.

N.~. SALES
"Have Your Cake &

Eat It Too"
ELECTRONIC A .... dtve QUAKER "RIDGE

CONTINGENT you con:
TECHNICIAN ¯Enjoy Employee Discounts

EMR Photoelectric, a leading ¯ esFreetotakecareof
producer in the field of electro- your social responsibilities
optical devices and special whonnotworking.
purpose electron tubes, Allyou have to dots booncall
currently has an opening for an day or evening hours. Fantastic
ELECTRONIC- TECHNICIAN. opportunities to gain expdsum
The position requires a by working in vadous areas.of
graduateof an accredited trade our beautiful Quaker Bridge
school and some experience in store.
the fabrication and test of
electronic devices would be Apply in peraon to our Per-

sonnel Dept. on the lower
helpful.

if Inmm|tnd. please cal level,

609-799.1000
ORWfflTE TO

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
Box 44, Princeton, N.J. QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
An Equal Osgortunity Employer M/F LAWRENCEVlLLE, NJ

Im ~ ol~onu rdW *m~oy~" m/f

NASSAU I

PLACEMENTS
,..byBeaHunt

Experienced in landscaping,
lawn care, flower gardens,
building and equipment
maintenance. Anartment
available. Reply Box 201,
Washington Crossing, Pa.
18977.

LAB
ASSISTANT

Training or background in
electron microscopy and/or
protein biochemistry including
ecryismide gel electrophoresis
and column chromotography.
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

CLIO HALL OR CALL
FOR AN APPLICATION

(609)452-6130

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Pdnceton, N.J.
Eaull Oppottunky/

A fftm~ev$ A ¢~on Em~oyl~t.

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER ’

For assembly and test of
vacuum cryogenic parts.
Duties incude packing and
shipping of finished goods.
Mechanical aptitude required.
Experience in machine shop
helpful. Contact Allan N.
Zwaaf for sppointment.

MACHINIST
Expedmental prototype end
light production. 3 to 5 years
expedence preferred. Contact
John Rzuczek.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
Full time position ip expanding
electronic production depot,-
mont. Must be capable of PC
board assembly 8" soldering
chassis and cable wiring and
other assembly tasks. F’~-
parlance preferred, co,1,tact
nob Perry.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washlnqton St.

Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553
(609) 924-7310

Equal Opportunity Employ~
L/be,el Company Paid Sgne0t$

(201) 572-5900 N. Harrison St. Princeton
an equal ol~gonuniIV employer M/E

(~]) GETTY PERSONNEL¯

(609) 448-6500 -- Route 130
Hightstown, NJ 08520

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Clerical, Technical, Sales, Administrative

SERVING ALL YOUR EMPLOYMENT NEEDS
SELECT EMPLOYERS FOR SELECTIVE EMPLOYEES

GETTY Gets Results

TEMPORARIES

*MTST ~o/..
a Typist ~’~

e Keypunch "q
e Secretory ,o

e Bookkeeper ~’~
e Msg Operator

Want to gst out of the house? Have Sldlis?
Don’t waste them! Work clomto home
at your oonvenience!

DICTa TYPISTS
50 WPM

Temporary positions are now open for people with good skills.
Top companies in the Princeton-Rocky Hill area. Car
necessary.
TOp rates. No foes. Bonuss~.

Call or visit:

A-1 Temporaries
82 Nassau Street ~ 4.4~20~
Princeton, N.J. 92A.920~

f SYSTEMS ANALYST
370/DOS/VS

Minimum requirement: 2 years programming and
2 years systems analysis in finan-
cial/manufacturing applications. Data base a plus;
degree preferred.

Send resume including salary requirements to Mr.
J. H Ferguson.

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY
Bound Brook, New Jersey 08805

An Equal Opporfunlty EmpIoyer M /F

PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for an experienced technician to assist
nroject engireer in new product design and development. In.
depth working knowledge of both analog anO d~gqal c,cmtry a
must, with micro proQes=;or background a plus. Must be wilting
to breadboard, test. modify new concepts and follow projects.
Ihrough production, Salary commensurate with abilities. Con-
tact Gary Schnerr

SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Opening for an experienced engineer capable of assuming furl
systems design responsibility. Mini and micro computer ax-
peridnce desired with an apprecistion of applied physics a
definite plus, Saisry commensurate with experience. Contact
Gory Schnerr.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Immediate need for progrsmmers/analysts to participate in the
development of interactive systems, software for our X-ray
nouressant analyzsrs. Background in mini-computsra end
elevating systems deslgn/development desired. Sslary
commensurate with ability end expehenco. Send resume to
Cob Samson.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St,, Rocky Hill, N, J. 08553

(609) 924-7310
Equal Opportunity Employer

Liberal Company Paid Benefits
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH -- Immediate SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- CAREER IN SALES &
temporary assignments with school bus driver license, management with major
available for tat & 2ed shifts. 4 hours per day. Salary $3000. company due to expamion.
Must have minimum of I yr. ContactMr. Martin Brennam, Sales experience helpful but

! recent experience on 129 or Transportation Coordinator, not essential. Substantial
I,, Key-to4ape and have own Ul~per Freehold Regional starting salary with incentive
| transportation. If you qualify Schools, High Street, Allen- increases as earned. After a
r call fn at 609.771-0400,Oisten town, N.J. 08501. 609.259-9277.training period in sales an

Temporary Services. Deadline for applications is opportunity for a career in
Nov. I. 1977. An equal op- management is available. For

WAITRESS / WAITER --
portunity employer, particulars call Mr. Ford, 609-

dkperienced, needed full time, ~ 924.4440. An equal opportunity

pleasant working conditions. SECRETARY -- for’downto~n
employer.

Call for interview, Lahiere’s Princeton law office. 35 r.
Restaurant, 609-921-2798. week. IBM mag-card training ;rEACHERS - RETIREES -

will be given. Good typing PARENTS -- Excellent
ELECTRONICS PERSON -- required.Must take dictation, earnings. World Book -
needed to help beginner. Call Legal experience not requirod. Childcraft sales represen-

Call 609-924-~07 for interview, tat/yes needed in Mercer201-297-0642. County. For local interview
ARTISTS -- freelance p/t, PARTTIME HELP--4 hours call (609) 395-4371 Or Write

rain. 3 yrs. exp. Fast aday 3daysaweek. Shipping P.O. Box 42, Princeton Junc-
mechanicals & paste-ups, also & receiving, some deliveries, lion, NJ 08540. (L-40)

graphic deisgners who can Call 2014224550, ask for Mrs. ~ --
spec type, do]ayout and good Smith. COUNTER HELP --

’knowledge of design for ~" cafeteria, experience helpful
production. Moonlighters OK.
Send resumes & refs. to Box BUS DRIVER -- part time but not necessary. Flexible

position for small school van. hours salary commensurate
#01532 c/o Princeton Packet. ~.55/hr. 2~/~ hrs per day. 201- with experience. Call for a ppt.

WAI~-
297-6066 or 297-9144. 609452-2300, ext. 348. Mrs.

Enid Symonds, Mgr. Fresh-¯

experienced, full time. Call way Foods, Inc., c/o FMC
609-024-5555. PORTERS -- experienced in Corp. Princeton.

janitorial and floor waxing.

Jr)ISHWASHER -UTILITY 
Part time nights $3.50 per ASSISTANT TEACHER--for

Inches dinners. Princeton N.
hour. Call (201)874-6202. YMCA pre-scheel program,

11:30- 4pro. Men thru Fri. Artopping center, Rt. 206. 609" or physical or aquatic4-9313.
CHILD CARE -- my home in background preferred but not
Lawrenceville. Goodmv. near necessary. Call Princeton
bus. Wednesdays 3-7 & Thur- YMCA 609-924-4825. Ask for

DEVELOP RESUMES sdays 3-8. Additional hou.rs’ program d rector.
possible, references requireo.

JOB SEARCH
COUNSELING
609/924-8668

LOR ASSOCIATES
i 101 S’fATE RD.

PRINCETON

ii i i

SALES

MAJOR
¯ APPLIANCES

VOLUME SALES
Challenging and reward!ng
volume sales position is now
available for an aggressive
individual to work a full time
schedule. Mon.-Sat. with 2
days off during the week, 2 iete
evenings are included in the 40
hour schedule. Experience is
preferred.

We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits, including a
generous store wide employee
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, N.J.

on equal opoonunhy employer M / F

609-896-2645.

WANTED -- Cleaning person,
I day per week. Own tran-
sportation desirable, but not
required. Most have refs. 609-
924-2240.

STOCK CLERK -- part.time,
Saturdays and some af-
ternoons. Princeton Gourmet
Store Nassau at Harrison St.,
Pr nceton.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

pART rkMs

Mon;¯r C~n~ C¯mmunltr College has
¯ n Immndh=to o~e~ln9 for a horp~ch
opemfor. Ahflff~ Io u~ IBM 029 Io IBM
129. e~n om nl¯Iblo, it hou~ per
wNk. S~.S0 per h~r. Pbo~ cee (6C9)
Sl~.4eoo. ¯xt 24r.

EqualOpponunhy/Aflirmativo
AclJon EmPloyer

Help Wanted

NEED RESPONSIBLE man
to handle all stable duties,
Permanent job, living
fac lities available on
property. No travel. Family
man preferred. Frank Chapot,
Neshanic Station 201-3694631.

FUEL OIL TRUCK driver -
experienced preferred.
Princeton Fuel Oil. 609.924-
1103.

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER
- wanted |mmodiately for work
in Princeton area. Call 609-921-
0454.

GETTY PERSONNEL
Admintstrative Secy $160
Receptionist $135
Teller exp. $125
T~/pist $125
F:gure Clerk $110

Plant Superinteodent $14K
Foreman/W. Production $12K
Maintenance Industrial $11K
Tool & Die Machinist $OPEN
Electrician/DC power $OPEN

PROGRAMMER
DBOMP/COBOL $18K

PROGR/ANALYST
COBOL/CICS $20K

PROGR/ANALYST
Scientific $tgK

D.P. TRAINEE $455/mo.
SALES/Imtit. food $OPEN
SALES/ranch.aptitude $8K +
RETAIL MGMT. $10K

PART T~ME/FULL TIME -- ACCOUNTANT public $DPEN
receptionist/ office manager ACCOUNTANT tax exp. $14K
at tennis club. 201-359-8730. DRAFTSMA~q/F $OPEN

full &part time

PART TIME PERSON- for 2-3 BOOKKEEPER F/C $11K
days per week at tennis center SURVEYOR
operatiom desk. Hours 8 am - 5 Party Chief $15K

pro. Dependability, pleasant
personality & good grooming a
must. Experience m ueaang
with the public desirable.
Contact Mr. Gedney at
Hopewell Valley Tennis
Center. 609-737°3600.

’HOUSEKEEPER - CHILD
CARE - Live in, 5 days, room,
hoard, salary. Call 201-873-
3740.

TYPIST/OFFICE WORK, ])~
day A.M. 201-3294000, Ext.
241.

BABYSITTER WANTED - for
9 mo. old in my home, 3 hours,
3 afternoons per week. Call
609-443-6058.

CLERKS TYPISTS

A-1 TEMPORARIES
INDUSTRIAL SECRETARIES

JOIN NOWl !
TOP RATES NO FEES

IN~AEDIATE OPENINGS
82 Nassau Street 924-9205
Princeton, N.J. 924-9206

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Wifherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somervflle, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square fat each letter, number, space or pun¢tuationl

4 LINES ̄  1 INSERTION ...................................... S3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing ................... $4.50

If billed add 50c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION ~ INSERTIONS __ AMOUNT PAID __

"All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. Windsor-Hi~lhts Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadbne for new ads is 4
p.m, Monday if they are to be properly
classified, Cancellations cannot be ac-
cepted after 4 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Clarify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES: A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive

¯ insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks anti the
same thereafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same displayed classified ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif-
ferent displayed classified ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arran0emems
for monthly billing. Bo)~ numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals. Situations
Wanted, Houses/sting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newsoaner is not responsible for errors
not corrected bv the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
ROOM & BREAKFAST -- in
exchange for care of semi-
invalid woman during week-
day evenings. Would pay for
any extra work that :s done
during the day. Write Box

.#01530, Princeton Packet.

SCHOOL BUS})RIVER -- AM
or PM hours or both.
$3.75/hr. Must be 21 years of
age and have clean driving
record and be willing to obtain
school bus driver’s license.
609-896-0707.

WANTED - Individual to be
Santa Claus (with or without
costume) in Princeton area,
Needed for 27 days, Man-Sat.,
5 hours per day. Start Nov. 26.
Must be congenial dependable
and like kids. Must have own
transportation. Please write
Princeton Shopping Center,
c/o Management Office,
Princeton. NJ 08540.

FULL TIME CHILD CARE/
NANNY -- exl~. rienced care
of newborn child of working
parents required 5r~ days per
week beginning early - mid
Jan. Live-in preferred: salary
& full benefits plus private
room and bath. Live-out
possible with own tran-
sportation: 0:30am-7:30pm,
weekday coverage & com-
pensation for regular
periodic evening coverage.
Location: I/2 mile from Main
St., Cranbury. Phone
weekends or weekdays after
7pro, 609-655-2426.

ARE YOU IN NEED - of more
money? You can earn extra
income in your own neigh-
borhood. 18 yrs. or older. Call
201-359-7571.

MATURE WOMAN -- needed
in my home for working
mother, Men thru FrL
Children aged, 2:.~ & I0 ym.
Light housekeeping must
have tram. Call after" 6. 609-
443-3870.

PART TIME WORKERS’°
M/F, 6pro - llpm, $2.85-3.00
per hr. Must have own vehicle.
Steady employment. Benefits,
hospitalization. Call after 7 pm
609.924-3241, ask for Julle.
Princeton Kingston area only
need apply.

RECEPTIONIST/ SWITCH-
BOARD -- operator, part
time. Pleasant telephone
voice greet visitors, ability to
type; misc. office duties for
corporate division of medical
information service company.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer, phone Gwynne Romig,
609-924-9767.

MARKET RESEARCH MGR.
- $19,000. Prefer site ex-
perience. LOR, 1101 State Rd.,
Princeton. FEE p;/id. 609-921-
6580.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
WANTED - will train for
special license. AM or PM
routes open. Call 201-874-fi803.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chair
side position available for
experienced dental assistant;
Some eves. & Sat. mornings.
Full time position. Call 201-359-
1111.

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
chairside. Experience
preferred. Princeton office.
Call 609-924-3997 for ap-
pointment.

PLUMBER -- At least 5 years
vatted experience for suburban
plumbing firm. Call ONLY if
qualifie~t, for further in-
formation after 5 pm, 609-896-

AskforJudy GENERAL CLERICAL --
positions. Logging and sorting

Rt. 130 Ilightstown of mail, editing otinput forms,
609-448-6500 preparation and mailing of

computer reports. No typing,.
general office experience

KITCHEN HELPERS--days ’helpful. Call 609-452-1300. An
&early eves. Full &part time. equal opportumty employer
Experience preferred. For m/f.
interview contact ad-

.0602.ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, NJ 609-395-
0641~

BABYSITTER -- needed
after school to supervise two
children ages 13 & 9. Hours 3-
6pro, extra pay if you will do

’hght housework such as
washing and folding clothes,
vacuuming and dusting.
Lawrence Twp. area. Call 609-
882-6615 after 6pm.

OPERATOR
SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT

S-1 license raquired, salary
negotiable, excellent civil
service benefits.
CONTACT PERSONNEL

DEPT.
609-466~400, Ext. 242

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P.O, BOX 1000
PRINCETON, N.J. 01~0
Equal Opponun~y Employer

COMPUTER
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
IOUCOM. ¯ r.o~proat o~odseon ofunlv¯rlnlel, I¯ hop flmeetlne o ~tl¯n41
network :or ~learch and Inlt~ceon41
computing le~kel In higher nduc¯flon.
This n~ p~nlon of Real~l~h Anlll¯nt
will rlqul~ ¯~ orgenlsnd ¯nd e~rgell¢Indlvk~uol who seeks choeengo and
learning oppertunny In ̄  vodety otiask|. This ¼ not a programming
p~leon.

Minimum Quollncoti0al¯|~hok)Vs degree or equivalent
¯ WorkTns k ~ledgo of ̄ l

leas1 ¯~ pro¯rummies
long,p¯

¯ FomlHat wah last ~cho~l ¯ndm~orth computing environment
¯ Brood :a mlllorlty wflh fnMr.

octlvo computingḠood wralne |kills

This Is on Immldklto ¯pen;nO. Vo.¢oflon
¯nd edger :fine¯ honolit= am Ixce[k~nt.
SMHIn9 taler,/ o1 g,OOO-ILO00 pies
depending on expefl¯~e.

Please send resume to:
Ms. Elizabeth KUcoyne
EDUCOM
P.O, Box 364
Princeton, N.J. 08540

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS -
12 & over Twin Rivers area.
There could be a newspaper
route available on your street.
For information call 6(}9455-
4260 or 201-679-5504.

TICKET AGENT - full time
position now available for
mature minded person. Must
he dependable and steady.
Pleasant working conditions
with exc. company paid
benefits. Call Jim McGuire,
Man. thru Fri., 9 am - 1 pro,
co~9-024-7750.

SECURITY
GUARDS

Immediam ol:enin~ for i~dNiduaa With
st~blo employmenl ~ckground. Ex-

through
Fnday. daywork.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
, N.J.

¯ 253 witherspoon St.
Equal ()ppor~un~y Employer

STOCK
TEMPORARY

Full and Part Time
If you’re bright, don’t mind a
l/ale physical work, and want
to start out whh a good
company, apply to BAM-
IERGER’SI

We now have several full and
temporary positions

available through the end of
the Christmas season that offer
good starting salaries’ and
generous store wide discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

LAWRENCEVILLE. NJ
OXFORD VALLEY MALL

An Equal OpponuniW En~oloye~ M/F

CHRISTMAS
NON SELLING POSITIONS

We are now into.viewlng for TEMPORARY openings in our
NON-SELLING’ areas. Choose from a variety of part time
morning and evening, as well as full time schedules. Openings
include:

HOUSEKEEPING/BUILDING SERVICES
STOCK CAFETERIA/WORKER

i DISHWASHER
OPENING GUARD

COOK WAITRESS/WAITER ~

HOSTESS/HOST

Imagine.Doing all your Christmas

S h ° P pin gA~ith;p;;;;;NOL s dis c ° u n t I

E
aTE. la E. aRONSW~CK

PSYCHOLOGY SUBJECTS --
(males 18 to25) needed for 
experiment in visual per-
ception at E.T.S. $8 for one 2
hr. session. Call Mike
Flanagan, 009-921-9000 ext.
2713.

Recreation Director
for Twin Rivers Community.
Start now part time Winter

Full time Summer.

Send resume to:

Twin Rivers Home Owners
P.O. Box 814

High/sown, N.J.
08520

HOUSEKEEPERS
& HOMEMAKERS

Part time, temporary 8’ longer
term work to fit your free days.
Choice live-in also available.
Weekly pay, benefits, no fee,
references. Interview hours
Man. thru Thurs. 10-3. Call for
appt.

HOMEMAKERS UP JOHN
73 W0edbfidae A~. Highland Pk

(201) 572.5900

SECRETARY
A leading research firm con-
veniently located in Central
N.J. is seeking qualified
candidate to provide complete
sacratariel support to the
Director of Publications.
QueSt/cations will include:
¯ e¯cofent communk:ldon sk~ll with |1
~eve~ot itaff
¯ at k~lr 1 ~r prevk~| Ncremr~l
experience
¯ minimum (O wpm net typing: die.
~lphooe; sho~nlnd ¯ pkJl
¯ Ik~Sty to Mr up filin~ i~ltem ~ to work
whh a minimum of lup4f#iinn

Offering excellent company
benefits including profit
sharing El- retirement plan.

Interested candidates should

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

PART TIME -- Physical Ed
instructor - days - pre-echool
and elementai"y. Call Don
Larson, Princeton YMCA, 609-
924.4825.

P U B~RY -
top. skills, promising future
with expanding New York
firm. IlK. Fee paid.

COMPUTER OPERATOR -
370, DOS, CS. 12K, FEE paid.

TYPIST - fast accurate.
Prestige f rm. $135, FEE paid.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

contact Barbara Pdmas at:
609.799-2600, ext. 353
MATHEMATICA
PO Box 2392, Princeton, NJ

~il oPeonun~/aflirmadvs
icdon em!oinyer m/~

LIVE-IN WOMAN -- for GENERAL UTILITY PER-
cooking & light housekeeping, SON WANTED -- Person
somecarnforMSpatient. Rm, wanted todd general work &
Bd & salary. Call for interview errands. Must have driver’s

’609.448-1971. license. Call for details Mr.
-- Gerlipp. 609-452-8888.

BOOK A
TOY & GIFT PARTY

Generous Awards ’ SALES EXPERIENCED M/F
DEMONSTRATORS -- Public Relations -

ALSO NEEDED marketing $2000 month
Over 400 newest commissions. Part time

most-wanted items possible. Bonair Research Co.
Forfurtherinformallon, 201-377-2455 or write: 304

write Brooklake Road, Florham
SANTA’S PARTIES Park, N.J. 07932.Box P, Avo~Conn. 06001

Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7606 LEGAL SECRETARY --
145 Witherspoon St.

Princeton, N.J. Princeton law firm requires
609-924-4194 SALESPERSON -- Train at experienced legal secretary

$200 weekly with over 100 year with excellent skills. Pleasant
old highly respected Life working condition, good

HELP WANTED -- The Insurance company. Call Mr. benefits, starting salary
Princeton Packet Newspapers commensurate with ex-
have several openings in the

Siet, 609-599-4543.
perience and ability. Call Miss

mail :room for insertion of
newspapers. Hours are Tues.

BOOKKEEPER ASST -- full- Dorsey- 609-924-0050.

eve. from 8:00 p.m. to apprOx,
part time, permanent. Small

4:00 a.m. and Wed. eve. from
Princeton office. 609-924-2(H0.

N.J. STATE
6:00 p.m. to approx. 11:30 p.m.
Interested parties may call SECRETARY / RECEP- JOB SERVICE
609.924-5412 for further in- TIONIST-- Exp. not
fdrmation. Ask for Mr. Ben- necessary, must know typing Professional s Technical
nett. and shorthand. 30 to 40 hour Clerical ¯ Skilled = Unskilled

week. Richardson Realty, Applyat:
Route 130, East Windsor, 609-
~6-~00. at. 130 & W0odside Rd.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- full
time experienced assistant ~ R0bbiflsvJlle, N.J.
needed for general practice Phone:
office in Princeton. No evening SECRETARY
hours. Salary open. Reply Box tiA,,n’r~s 609-448-1053
#01521, Princeton Packet. Of 586-4034

FULL TIME SALES
POSITION -- now available at
Landau’s 114 Nassau St.
Princeton. Mature.minded,
reliable person desirable, with
experience in retail sales.

’Please call for an ap-
pointment. 609-924-3494.

MICROFILM EDITORS &
TECHNICIANS -- editing &
mastering of 16mm & 35ram
film. Paid benefits. Pleasant
working conditions, Salary
depending upon experience.
.Ap.ply in person: Princeton
Microfilm Corp. 609-452-2066.

REAL ESTATE
POSITION AVAILABLE
Full time salesperson In
terested in a different &
Unique kind of selling at.
mosphere. 0nly 15 minutes of
your time is needed, Please
call for an appointment.

Steeler Rosloff
& Smith Agency, Inc.

448-8811

Position for machinist with
minimum of 2 years experience
on milling machines, lathes and
drltl presses available in a
growing photo-tube manufac-
luring operation. Requires
thorough working knowledgo
of blueprints and set-up

pm~nn~ D~I for inmrvk~w
799-1OO0
olwanlTOl

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
Box 44, Princeton,
New Jersey 08540

An Equal Oppo~unhy EmMoyer. MIF

BAMBERGER’S
HAS NON SELLING

TEMPORARY OPENINGS
NOW THRU

CHRISTMAS I

CHECKERS/MARKERS
Full Et Pan Time openings in
our reoeiving areas.

FREIGHT HANDLER
Full time position for bright,
ambitious applicant.

We offer a good starting salary,
end a generous store wide
discount just in time to do your
Christmas Shoppingl

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ

in equll ol~o~tun~ I,~yer M I F

SECRETARY

Hovrl am $ p.m..7 p.m. [llexlbke).
Ovtl~ I~lude tn~h~, ,mnscrlblrdl from
dkmp~o~, keeping retards, tlitns,
=.lst wnh ede=del dutl¯l, n~s
re*¯¯rck, pro¯ft.¯diag. Excellent
clerkol skllb end ~e of EnEn|h
Io~unSe required. 2 ~rl e=pede~e,
Fret¯rob1/In I~hlk ~t=nons field. ~1.00
g~h~r.

Contmt Merter C~nty CommunlW
Co¯eKe at (~) SlI~4 I~0, ̄ xt. S4~.

Equal0pgonun~y/Anirr~ve
Action Employe~

QUALITY CONTROL

LINE
INSPECTOR
Princeton Facility

We are seeking High School
grad to pedorm physical
testing and monitor activities
during packaging of medical
diagnostic products. Previous
quality control production
experience necessary.

Apply to Porlonnei Debt,

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Hoif Acre Rd.
Cranbury, NJ

Equal Opl~nunirf Employer M/F

Secmt=ry/Sterm

REMEMBER
LEAVING THE
STENO POOL

The Old Gang...
Your Typewriter...

Your Career...
SinCe then, it’s been Just you and your
FAMILY.
Now. it’| lime to cc~e backs

No. not to the okJ gang, ,o the new group
at Kely Gka We hew imn,~cMm
ohenin gl Ior o xpedencnd:

¯ SECRETARIES
¯ STENOGRAPHERS
¯ SENIOR AND STATISTICAL

TYPISTS
Youll haw YOUR ol~Mf; YOUR
~hodulo i{omno~w long ~ lhon tlm~
al~gnrne~tsl; YOUR fu~m.
I1 you have tyDing. ~m;mmrial 0¢ clerical
Ikihl, lot ul hele yc~ renew your cam~.
Call UL Wl’d tOW IO =44 you hock iOainl

Warren Plaza West
RL 130, Hightstown

609-448-5810
1901 North Olden Ave.

Trenton
609-883-6003

KELLY GIRL
A Oivilin n of KMy Son~i¢~

OulEmployoes Nev~ Pay ~ Fee
Equ=l Opponu niIy En~inyer .

NO FEE CHARGED

[NaINIEIING

CHEMICAL
ENGINEERS

FMC. ¯ F¯rtu ~ 1(~ C¯n~onf. Is INking
ckemk¯l ~91~rl it oil degree k~ve}l
,or el Frlncet¯n hse¯~ch i¯d
O~¯lop~, Ci.t~r.

0-S ye4n of ̄ wpider, ce in proems
d~legrnent, pll¯r pklnt equlp~nr
opemlkms required. Lead ̄nd/or
support p mlec1~ to o~lyte ̄nd ImFm~
e¯llene ~nvi~-~rlne opem~kms.
O~lop new p~¢~sses ff.wugh pllol
pI4nt design, ope~tlen ~le.up d¯|lsn.
Wansfer of ~llln~dne ~ to con.
sln~hen prelect= su~t~rt I~ludln9
stun,up.

excellent e~eral~l solrlel ̄ nd com.
p~ho.sbe be~en tl p~m~. lal~ttld
cendklo~J ikouM semi ~sum to:

AJ. ao~. eMC Corp.. P.O. Box |.rd.~lon. NJ. 011540, on Equal Op
port, any lop,yet.

FMC Carp¯

OffICE TEMPORARY!

NO FEE

ADD UP:
H~gh Rams

Bonus Prognlml
Fdnge a(meets

Vlca~on With Pay
F~x~ble Scheduk=s
Fhend~e¢ Sm’,~ce

MULTIPLIED BY:
T(mffk: J0he

DIVIDEO BY:
Typ~m. S~mus,k~ and oetee ofl,ce
;~sonnd. omembly end ~8n~heu~

ANSWER:

O
L
S
T
E
N

in~al ~ ~r rill Impmtmm~nt
$C1~ for I?ldlll ¯nd $ecremdi~

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOUTH BRUNS’~qcx: RZO. ,1 (Oppo~te
Dew John) 329-2040, DeSy 10-3 PM,
cloud F ~=,’.

MATHTECH, INC.
The Technical Research 8- Consulting Division of

MATHEMATICA, INC.
is seeking individuals to fill
the following openings:

¯ Pan-Time Secretary
. ¯ Full.Time Secretaw

¯ Research Associate - Economics
* programmer/Analyst

¯ Systems Analyst/Applications Programmer
o Senior Systems Analyst/Applications Programmer

¯Senior Anelyst - Operations Research
¯Environmental Analyst

¯ Senior Statistician
¯Senior Economist

¯Economist

Methtech pears a challenging work environment, with excellent
opportunities for personal growth end development, plus excellent
flings benefits including profit sharing.

Interested? Send resume to:
Carol Johnson
Mathtach, Inc.
P.O. Box 2392

Princeton, N.J, 08540

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Minoddes 8" Females am Encouraged to Apply

To a Direr,or of Pdncamn Research Center. Also, will be
working with research and development personnel. Excellent
opportunity for a secretary with diversified office expedence.
Must have very good typing and shorthsod skills as well es
knowledge of dictating equipment. Salary ¢ommensurata with
ability and beckgmund. Outstanding benefits program.

Cali or wdta Mrs. Nan Crai0.

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY
469 North Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-921-2510
An Equld Oppoelunity EmMoye¢ M/F

I1=
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KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - GAS STATION ATTENDANT
Experienced. For market -- full time & part time, 18
research firm, part time years& elder, applyinperson
flexible hours. CallAnny 609’.: Lou Maruts, Sunoco, Rte 130 &
921-8109.~ 571, East Windsor.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET POTENTIAL TRAFFIC
OUT OF THE HOUSE for a, MANAGER -- needed bv a
couple of hours around noon caromed t es trad n=comp’anv
nearly every schoolday. You for apos t on n p’leasant &
can earn extra casn helping st mu at n~ Pr nee,on en-
out in the school cafeteria. 609- vironemnt. ~inimum of 2 yrs.
921-0076 weekdays 9-3pro. background in traffic related¯ functions such as
NEED A RELIABLE FULL warehousing, insurance
TIME BABYSITTER - to shipping, etc., would be
babysit io our home. Must requiredto help set up newly
haveown transportation, refs. formed traffic dept. Send
desired. 609.799-3854 after 6 resume along with salary

requirements to Box #01527,pro, weekdays, anytime on c/o Princeton Packet.
weekends.

"HOMEBOUND" - Need to get
out of the house? Not sure
where to go? Try Friendly
meet new people, earn good
wages, food discounts,
uniforms provided, tlours
available 11-3 & 5-10:30 pm,
your duties will include
customer service & product
preparation. No experience
necessary. For dctall’s, call
Manager, Friendly Ice Cream
Shoppe, 166 Quaker Bridge
Mall. Equal Opportunity
EmployerM/F.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN -
who enjoys children to care for
boy 8 and girl 6, 3pro - 6pro,
Monday thru Friday.
References and own tran.
sportation required. Please
call 609-921-6927.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT --
for small Princeton publishing
office. Salary appropriate to
the mature experienced
perfectionist, we need. Reply
Io Box #01524 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SECURITY GUARDS --
Uniforms & equipment sup-
plied. Full or part time. Work
m Central Jersey area. For
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329-4541. An E.O.E.

MOTHER’S HELPER
NEEDED -- 8-10 hours a
week, light housework, some
laundry,hours flexible, $3per
hr. to start. 201-359-2440 before
10am & after 3pro.

DISPATCHER FOR home RESEARCH EDITOR
heating fuel - to operate Pr nceton publ shine firm
computerlzed dehvery seeks a knowled~en]~le in-
system, route and check in dividual for t"~e data
trucks. Princeton Fuel Oi1609- verification of technology
924-I104. arti¢:les. A background ’~n

engineerinl~ or the physical
~ . scmnces Is required, and

HOUSEKEEPER - Lwe-m facility in the use of Princeton
preferred for an 8 room area I brares s preferred.
Colonial in West Windsor & 3 Reply in confidence to:
children ages 9, 8 & 6. Driving"
is not essential. Call 201-966- Lawrence K. Lustig
4228between 10am & 3pm, Man- Arete PublishingCom pany
Fri. Research Park, CN 28

-- Princeton, NJ 08540
SUPPLEMENT YOUR IN-
COME -- by working --
weekends as a guard. Im- . .
mediate openings Skillman }VANTED -babysttter re,our
area 201-236-6678 ’ mgmstown name. TUesoay

........ Thursday & Friday, I to 5 pro.
---- Prefer teenager with own

CUSTODIAN/ JANITOR -- transportation. Call 609-443-
Dayton, NJ electronics plant. 3355 after 5 pm.
Must be fast-moving, self- ’ ’’
starter. Need auto¯ Call 201- .tl-l~SS~ "¯ a rt ~tYm~r--,uu r part’329-4611 for appointment ........¯ time, wnn or withoutEqual opportumty employer,

following. Call 609-737-3090.
’____

MAINTENANCE PERSON- TEACHER’S AIDE -- for
Iocareforbuildings&grounds nursery school. Part time.
Princeton housing complex. Wed. Thurs. Fri. afternoon
Knowledge el trades & sen- sessions only. Must also drive
strive to people. Please reply school van. We will train for
609-921-1676.wcekdays before special driver license. Cal1609-
Ipm. 446-3883.

GIRL’S J.V. BASKETBALLTEACIIER TRAINEE -- full
COACtl -- needed bc~inning time, day care center.
November 15, 1977. For in- Previous teaching experience
terview call 609-924-6700 ext. in early childhood setting
42, or send resume to Jan necessary far application. Call
Baker, Princeton Day School, 609-921-6096.
PO Box 75, Princeton, NJ
09540. ---- --

BABYSITTER WANTED --

BABYSITTER -- for 4 year
old girl who will attend
Plaiesboro School next Sep-
tember. Must be reliable & full
lime. Prefer Plainsboro area.
Call 609-443-4479 after 7pro.

"GROUNDS PERSON --
needed at private schoot. 09%
737-1839 or 737-1847.

Mon-Fri. afternoons, 12 to 5 in
my home. References & own
transportation needed. 609-443-
4456 after 6pm weekedays &
Sat. & Sun. mornings.

BABYSITTER wanted for
15me girl, I day/wk Men or
Fri, 7:15am-3:80pm, Twin
Rivers area. 609-443-3568.

PRINCETON AREA - Bright
personable person. Must be
pleasant as this joh has much
public contact. Must be good
typist. Reply Box #01517, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SECB.ETAItY

New company in South
Brunswick needs secretary
with good steno& typing skills.

.Knowledge el bookkeeping
also helpful. Call Mrs. Schade,
201-548..4404.

PORTER -- full time, hours
3:30am to 5pro. Apply in
persea~ 0am to 3pro, Monday
to Fmday, Franklin Con-
valescent Center, Lincoln
Hiway, Rt 27, Franklin Park,
NJ. 201-821-8000.

IIOUSEKEEPER & COOK -
for small family in a country
setting. 40 hour week, provide
own transportation. 609-882-
6083 after 8 pm.

STABLE HAND -- for small
private boarding stable,
steady work, must be reliable.
009-448-9118.

BABYSITTER WANTED - to
watch l year old, our home,
full time, own transportation,
call after 6 pro, 009-883-1433.

LIVE~ _
to care for infant and school
age child, light housekeeping,
cooking. Excellent benefits,
experlenee preferred. Call 609-
448-7923.

LAUNDRY HELP -- nursing
home in Hightstown, full &
part time 9-3, will trian, call
for appt. Mon-Fri, 9-3. 609-448-
7036.

OFFICE CLEANING --
steady, part time, evenings,
Mon-Fri, Hightstown area, car
necessary. Call 609-445-1033.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN --
for babysitting in my home, t
full day plus part time. 201-350-
7475.

LOSE WEIGHT, EARN
MONEY -- same time, 609-024-
7055 between 5-7pm.

TAILOR/ SEAMSTRESS
WANTED -- lull or.part time
in dry cleaning shop. Must
have experience in alterations
& repaws. Call 609466-1112.

PART TIME -- Princeton
doctor needs mature-minded,
eIlieient person for 3 days a
week. Pleasant on phone,
typing essential, must be
flexihfe in time. Hours 10 -
6:30. %ad resume to Box
#01625, Prioeetea Packet.

SEAMSTRESS -- Responsible
person needed to work part
time from 8am to 12 noon,
Monday thru Friday. Salary
will vary depending on ex-
perience. Call CraR Cleaners
609-924-3241 for interview.

PART TIME TYPIST -- for
attorney, Montgomery area.
Call 0094¢’~-2509.

BABYSITTER WANTED -
Reliable person to care for
infant in our Twin Rivers
home beginning Dec/Jan.
Weekdays 8-5 pro. July-Aug.
off. Light housekeeping 609-
440-6614.

SECRETARY/ OFFICE
MGR. -- part time, for
pleasant real estate ofhce in
Rocky Hill Call Horse Farms
of America Inc., 609-921-1100
from 9am to noon.

MASON - 4 yrs. experience.
Must have transportation. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 201-722-2964,
ask for John Pluck no.

LOOKING FOR AN amateur
creative cook who is able to be
an assistant chef for Sunday
brunch. 609-896-2770 10-5 pm,
Mon-Fri.

MICROFILM TECHNICIAN -
day shift, experience not
necessary. Call 609-799-1630
bet 9 & 5. ¯

MEDICAL SECRETARY --
OFFICE MANAGER - Full
time in doctor’s office. Must be
efficient in typing, dictaphone
preferred. Reply Box #01502,
c/o Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTER -- needed
weekend nights for working
mother. Call 609-448-8975 or
609-448-9439. Keep trying.

FREE ROOM & BOARD -- In
exchange for household help In
lovely home conveniently
located in Princeton, females
only must have own tran-
sportation. 609-924.8094.

SHORT-ORDER COOK -- Fri
& Sat nights. Apply in person,
4 Acres Tavern, RL 130,
Rohhinsvllle.

BARMAID/ TENDER --
Weekdays. Applyin person 4
Acres Tavern, Rt. 130, Rob-
binsvllle.

SPEECH THERAPIST -- part
lime C.C.C. or Climcal

’ Fellowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 after 6pm

CARTOGRAPHER
Princeton publishing firm
seeks an individual to oversee
all aspects of a major map
making program¯ A, degree in
geography and at least five
years of experience is
required. The latter should
include map design
specification compilation,
scribing and overlay work,
and, preferably, liaison bet-
ween publisher and map
maker. The salary for this post
will be commensurate with the
successful applicant’s
hackground and knowledge.
Reply in confidence to:

Lawrence K. Lustig
Arete Publishing Company

Research Park, CN 28
Princeton, NJ 08540

HELP WANTED -- full time
and part time bus parsons.
Apply in person, 138 Nassau
St., Princeton. Experience
required.

BUILDING SUPERVISOR -
desired for a private catin~
club. Minor repair ann
janitorial skills requested.
Call 009-924-8587.

TR~R-
DRIVER -- part & full time
work. 201-821-8212.

PART TIME -- janitorial
position open. Hours 5-Spin.
Please call Personnel Dept.
for interview, 600-709-1000.
Equal opportunity employer.

ORGANIST wanted for
Sunday services Trinity
Episcopal Church, Rocky Hill,
NJ. Call Donald Carroll 609-
924-0949 after 7 pro.

CERTIFIED TEACHER-- for
nursery school. Part time.
Man & Tues. afternoon session
only. Call 609-448.3883.

STERLING THOMPSON AND
ASSOCIATES -- are in-
terviewing for real estate
sales assocmtes. Compare our
methods of marketing and
continued followup. New’or
experienced we offer a
continuing training and
education program. If you
didn’t make over $20,000 last

RELIABI.,E HOUSEHOLD
HELP - references, 2-3 days
per week, must have car, but
we pay gas, good pay, no
children. Call 201-359-3063
after 7 pm or weekends.

REGISTERED NURSE - 2
nights weekly, 10:30 pm- 8:30
am, for adult community
health care. Clearbrook,
Cranbury, NJ. 609-655-2706.

SALES HELP - full time in-
cluding Sat. and 5 nights.
POTTERY BARN, Princeton,
201-297-6020.

TYPIST - good sense of
organization & detail¯
Technical typing background
preferred. Princeton area. 6O9-
452-9595 or 7004}536.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609.298-
6852. EOE m/f.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED --
Morning & evening hours
available. Inquire at 609-924.
1105.

HOUSEHOLD HELP -
cleaning, ironing, mending,
driving. 3 to 4 days weekly, 4
hoursby arrangement. Good
health. Sayrevllle area. 201-

year selling, or, you want to 257-9225.
call for an interview: 201-297-
0200 or 809-392-6810. Ask for
Phillip Dezao. CHILD CARE - for 2 school

HOUSEKEEPER -- 3 half
days a week. $4/hr. plus bonus
& vacation. Must have own
transportation. Call 609-449-
2614 after 5,

RESTAURANT CASHIER
host/hostess -- experienced
part time including weekends.
609-924-9313.

HOUSEKEEPER & BABY
CARE -- Responsible loving,
cheerful energetic person
required for 13 month old
happy boy. Sleep in. 5 days.
Willing to sponsor. Recent
references¯ f~9-021-1714 5 to 6
pro. 609-452-7664 after 0 pro.

Resumes

THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT
RESUMES: -- Did you know
that prices for resumes range
as high as $3,000? and as low
as $15? And in today’s con-
rasing market place with its
ever shifting standards &
tastes how does the job seeker
know how to judge, and get his
moneys worth? For example:
Row much should you pay?
What is a good resume? ~ow
do you know you’re getting a
good resume, a bad one, an
outstanding one? Is there a
correct form for a resume?
Should you go to a professional
resume wrRer? Should you
write your own? Is the whole
thing really worth the sub-
stantlal amount of money it’s
going to cost you? Is there a
real difference between the
$16. & the $509. resume? Are
you assured of getting a good
resume lUSt oeeause someone
claims to be a professional and
is charging you money? Do
you need a resume at all? In
all of these questions the
problem is the same: how can
you tell? I am a resume writer
who is different. In a field
where the product quality is
not just uneven but varies
from the horrible to the ex-
cellent. My resumes are
eunsistently good to out-
standing. My clients hring
back reports that prospective
employers were oat merely
satisfied but highly impressed
with the quality of the resume

¯ my client showed them. I’m
different also because I will
give ~’ou straight answers to
the hst of most frequently
asked questions above and to
many more. If you call me I
will sit down with you aod take
time to answer alt your
questions with no obligation on
your part,.and if I do a resume
for you, I will be glad to advise
you on updating R for a period
of 2 years after~ free of charge.
Call me to hnd out more:
PRINCETON WRITING
ASSOCIATES, 201-350-5948.

Jobs Wanted

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT --
for mowing & yard work.
Franklin Park area. 201-297-
2865 after 4:30 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER -- seeks part
time work for individual or
company. Experienced. Local
recommendations. Clint. 609-
921-6410.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT -- Executive Secretary,
10 years experience, im-
mediately available for
temporary assignments. Call
609-799-1784 or write BOx #
O1622, Princeton Packet.

LIVE IN’ DOMESTIC
HELP/caretaker/babysitter
available. Now or in" the
future. Experienced English
person. Reply to Box #01516
c/o Princeton Packet.

RELIABLE MOTHER wishes
to babysit, weekly in own
home between the ages of 3 &
5 yrs., located in Hlllfihorough.
Call 201-874-3707.

JUMPING STONE CHILD
CARE CENTER - Open 7:30 -
6:30 potty trained lhru kin-
dergarten. Licensed, certified.
For appointment phone 201-
873-2770 or 366-3616. East
Millstone location.

COUPLE -- mature European
seeking light housekeeping
situation tar elderly lady,
gentleman or couple. 201-247-
2767.

FOREIGN BORN WOMAN --
2 years college, seeks part-
time position. No typing¯ 609-
700-9484.

YOUNG -- vibrant, in-
telligent educated woman
looking for full time job in
Princeton. Call Nan 609-024-
6554.

ODD JOBS WANTED --
willing to do most anything -
inside or outside. Call
evenings 609-021..6857.

BABYSITTING IN MY HOME
-- Lawrencevllle, reliable &
experienced mother, hot lunch
& naps, infants & toddlers
through kindergarten. Dally
or weekly. 609-882-3817.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable
Mother wishes to babysit dally
or weekly located across the
st. from McKnight School 609-
443-5338.

REGISTERED NURSE --
private duty, homes or nursing
homes. Full or part time. 215-
493-6675.

CHILD CARE - Experienced
mother will care for your child
daily or weekly. 609-448-5873
after 7:30 p.m.

bDD JOBS wanted! Will do
most any work in any weather
Mon-Thurs 3-6 pm. 6{}9448-
3291, 3-6pro.

"CHILD CARE in my home for
working mothers. Ex-
perienced. References Twin
Rivers area. 609-4484593.

POSITION WANTED --
Person with substantial math
background seeks
bookkeeping accounting and
tax experience wilt small
business or financial in-
stitution. Enjoys numbers and
detailed work. Familiar with

DEPENDABLE MARRIED ...........
MAN looU;n" for ..~t.b.. UNIVISI~I’I’y -- NOW DAY.

, position w~’th" s;para’t"e°Sivin’i’ NURSERY" a high, quality..... cl.t~llu¢ltl lamlly envlronmemquarters 609 888 ~ls¯ " " ¯ - for working parents & their
ARE YOU LOOKING-- for a children. Agns 22 months ~
reliable sitter? Two ex- ~tnuer[[a.rtea. tram ,o ev,-
perieoeed women offer ally. Year round Dro~rsm.
creative environment Ior your aummers .opuonm. We now
children while you work. For pave opan,ngs for z cmm.re.n
-¢ ~ am or between tile a es at 4 ano 5,,,o ~oll 609-883-7810. P g .

Lisa. Call 609-9244214.

WILL BABYSIT -- tar’your 3-
yr.old and up, my home. 609-
448-4860.

BABYSITTING - in Manville,
aoy age. Large yard, plenty of
room hot meals. Fuller part
time. 201-685-6231.

ANNUAL BAZAAR -- Benefit
St. Mark United Methodist
Church, 465 Paxon Ave,
Hamilton Square. Fri, Nov 4,
9:30 am. Baked goods, hand-
crafts, plants, Xmos articles,
trash & treasure for sale.
Luncheon served llam-lpm.

HELPI HELPI THE
GOBOLINKS -- an opera
coming for children, Nov. 5 11qam & 2pro. $1.75 Hightst~wn
High School auditorium.
Tickets available at Com-
munity Education Bldg., 124
Stockton St., or 609-443-3387.

COUPLES CLUB -- Fri & Sat¯
9pm-2am. Dinner served a{~
7pro. Overnight ac-
commodations available
Heated whirlpool Rates you
can afford. Band. Halloween
party Oct. 29. New Year’s Eve
Party. 717-409-6609 or P.O. Box
339, Waymari, Pa. 18472.

AVID TOUCH FOOTBALL
PLAYER -- seeking action.

EXPERIENCED WRITER - PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -- Super hands, runs 40 in 4.3.
seeks freelance or part time wishes to start support group, Call 6~-466-3844.
work. Have done print, TV, "Old Girls Network" for other
radio work for advertising, professional women in the

ALC~ "public relations writing, ar- Princeton area. Call 609-448-
HELP OLICS ANONYMOUSticlns for NY Times, Parents 6867 after 6pro. AND INFORMATION

Magazine, McCalls, 2 books CALL 609-924-7592.
oublished M.A., Columbia U, ~
M.S. in Library Science,

FABULOUS HOLIDAY SUPPORTIVE GROUPS forDrexel University. Call 609- CRAFT SHOW - and gift the separated or divorced. A921-9454. boutique on Sun. Nov. 13 from place to deal with loneliness
9:30 - 4:30 at the Princeton and new life style. For in-
Jewish Center, 435 Nassau St. formation please call

Announcements Shop early for creative, Albatross House 609-924-3727
imaginative elegant gifts, ext. 14.
Free admission, refreshments %

SEC~NESE avail. TRUSTWORTHY, EXPERI-AUCTION - VFW Post 9111 ~ ENCED MOTHER--will give
Ladies Auxiliary, HendersonRIDDERING DAY NUR- loving care to your child in~er
Rd.KendallPark, Nov.4-7:00 SERY SCHOOL-- has several home. Infant thru kin-pro. Admission $1. For in- openings, for.ch.ildren 2~/2 !o 5 dergarten. 201-359-8487.formation call, 201-521-1319.years am. ttau or au eay.

Flexible hours for working ---- ’
CALLING ALL CRAFTERS[ - mothers. Highway 27 between ’HIGBTSTOWN -PLANNED
Interested in sellingyour work Kingston & Kendall Park. ¯ PARENTHOOD" CLINIC- --
at holiday craft show at the State licensed. 201-297-1956. Monday evenings. Call 609-448.
Princeton Jewish Center on
Sun. Nov. 13. Contact Florence
Nathan, 099-021-3837.

PLAYHOUSE TOYS & GIFTS
-- open house demonstration.
Surprise hostess gifts &
games. One o’clock, Saturday
October 22 & Saturday October
29. 557 Ridge Rd., Monmouth
Jet., NJ. Jeanne Green 201-
329-2962.

THE FOURTH WAY is a
melhod of self-development,
introduced into Amerma by
Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN It
is a school in the Fourth Way
lead by an experienced

.teacher. 609-443-1898.

DAY CARE - new program at
Montessori Schools 6-5 p.m.
Half day program &-tran-
sportation available. Call for
applications & additional info.
201-297-6066, 297-9144, 297-6950.

THE ANNUAL HARVEST
HOME -- Turkey Dinner with
all the trimmings including
homemade apple pie will be
held at the Calvary Baptist
Church, 3 East Broad St.,
Hopewell, N J, Saturday,
November 5, from 4 to 7pm.
Adults $4.25; children under
12 $2 under 5,free. There will
be a special Christmas bazaar
table & bake sale. Reser-
vations for 8 or more. Call 609-
737-3574.

NASSAU CO-OP NURSERY
SCHOOL -- across from
Princeton High School - has
.space in the 9-3 Day Care
Frogram. Come visit or call
009-921-6Z53 or 799-9157.¯ aged children. 1-2 week period.

NEED 6 PEOPLE -- part Lwe-in. Recent ref. Must
lime. Help me in my business drive. 609-~2-611I ........

H~guhdanyC~me:gp2m0.1"207"4744~ BN~CAATIU2BELEI I)HEAIV~E TH~SO
~I~.F..n~RgMAcaTIr~.O

TAXI DISPATCHER. WA.N- play a significant role in independently and take SZx~t/iean~cce°emlc~lr~lltttun~l~e
. T~.o--mustvetammarwnn determining the nation’s resoonsthility for projects, federally funded program

WAITRESSES / WAITER - Princeton. ~ surrounumg ̄ future, I am in need of lots of Prders part-brae work. Reply Centers for Educational
EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES, areas, mqmre at 609-924-1105.money l’m sure you recognize Box #01509 Princeton Packet. Career Choices Call 800-792-
AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609- that large sums of casi’i are ’ 9707orwrite~’AiexanderSt
924-9313. -- needed by those who aspire to -- Princeton N J ~5#0 "’

HOUSECLEANING -- eloctedoffice. My father is not MOTHER/TEACHER -- will ’ ’ ’ ’
. reliable individual with.gone[, rich, therefore 1am offering care for children her home," --

INCREASE YOUR INCOME - references needed for 1flay ot my services to anyone who whle you work ~r play. 201- CAROL’S PLACE -- Per:
Active and progressive offices cleaning per week. Own feels that he or she mght’ 021-8422 sonalized stationery, in-
in Belle Meadand Franklin transportation required, gunerate a surplus value from vitations and gift items at
Park seeking full and part Prince’,on Jet 609-700-3792. my labbrs ’As of 1971 I have a ~ discount prices. Call 099-443-
time sales agents experience ~ B A in Economics since W O M A N ~ w ~ t. o 3141. ;
preferred, m.oti.vatfon and -- then, 6 years of ’~an’.ds on" HOUSEWORK ~ ~at~r~y~ - "
amu.~y to neat wtm ~opte a CLEANING PEOPLE -- for ~enerat exp.ermnce, m. the $33 per day. Windows on in-

WANT TO RAISE FUNDSmUSL we are memeers at. nursing home in Hightstown ousmessjun~te.~owaon’tget side $40. References Call 609- FOR YOURCLUB"~!iddl.ese.x...and Somerse!, Call for appointmenl 9 to 3: me wrong, those years have 095-2310 ..... "
a tumple Ltsvng~ystems:¯.~no’Monday thru Friday. 609-448- not bean spent as duitiful ~ ,~.=u~-=o~smemne.rs at . .~umpj.e 7030. corporate cannon fodder. I’m ~e .
Relocatmn Orgamzatmns. we: ." ’not creative when form is MATURE YOUNG WOMAN

- "" t _reovJe ..... 93¯ also offer an mterest,ng bonus~,~,o,,~,. ~,,.,~,=,,,,,OiE~ more important than function. -- seeks bookkeeping or uatt ouay, ~us-sz,~-a~ .
plan as incentive. For con- ~xr~o~ator~,,,a.~,~na o-- Frankly I’m an emnloymentsimilar for even ngs &
fident anterv ewask for Len Needed for tern orary ~’ ¯ f ¯ ¯ --.............. ¯ aaency s mghtmaro. OK. so weekends. H~ghly rellah]e self
Cooper, a.IID--JERSEY ass~gnmems m oercer w’~at can I do? Specifically, I starter, able In work on own. HAND MADE ITEMS,
REALTY, 201-359-3444. . : county. ~xpe.r]e.nce can make a Yamaha Grand Call eves. 099-443-4819. Afghans, blankets, your yarn

necessary. ~=a~neeeea....worzPrix motorcycle scream down or mine or sewing 201-297-
-- days weeks or longer wlm lop a t ~ ’~ ’ ’

co ’ n’ s Good a
s rsightaway at 175 mph and .478.

REAL ESTATE SALES- . mpa ~e . .. P Y., launch it into left and right CHILD INFANT & AFTERPERSON -- for well oonuses pain same weez h~a ........ t o~’~"~ ’~-’, ..... ~.,,~.o o ov~o ,,,-. school e ’ ’ ’
t n t o worked No fee To re Lster are m my Tw n R=verses ablishedPrice on ffice . . ¯ . "~ ̄ would make Sir Isaac NewtoL home Weekly dally 609-448 CREATIVE CHILD CARE in

with or without experience, cau m at 609-771.-0400, Olsten doubt his calculus I can buy 7.~n ’ ~’ :’ " our home 2 tmalifi~ adult¢Excellent training program. Temporary ~ervtcns. things "right" ancl sell for a .... sunervlse act~viti~--Art-~ ~,
Write Box #04040c/o Princeton ~ proht". I can navigate large ~ CraCfts music & ot-her"SmaU
Packet. newer boats. I can drive AVAILABLE ~roup’rest period & snacksAVON .............. [/’actor-trailers. More ~alf, ~ull days & extended for/NUWI~kt~UUIJII£¢JL~ aenerallv T ~m hl~ t~

,enuau’~Y,rnaun~v o .. ..., . ,.,,. a~ .... PROGRAMMER- ANALYST working shift parents. Full
RNs ..................... mo~.wate Pe0~le; r.m a. day $30 per week. Call 609.443-

..... "raunte-ronser, t’ve got goo~ ’~reelance 6310
Part time and full time 3-11 It’stnet[_meotyearwnenyou verbal and written cam- "

’ n~ extra money tar =w= m ni t" ’11 ---shift only¯ Excellent salary, u ca we sk= s. I know a ....
benefits and working con- ~ngsLIt.’sa~° anidealt!me little bit about a great deal. 15riYe~ce mc~n~n~iedema:eime~e LOOK, LOOK .LOOK. There is,
dltinne f’nnto~t O~.~^.. t tu u~um~ ou ~vv. ovo. WrmTl~bN uee~h ’i P P parking at rr ncet0n ~tat0n....... ~. ~,,.~b. t~toutt|tel ¯ ~v~.. ,v., .., ’" J ~ ¯ " ̄ t ’
De-t for .... ;.*~..~ Representative.Business m th rst for knowled~,e and oet eapabdt y Rates 50 cents per day $1.09v ̄  - -vv ............ godd and you choose your own "~um-in~ u~ and °,io~n ’ ~:, for overnight by the week. t, el t~ ~ ~ ~" - - 4 ’

..............THE CARRIER er ~r, hours. Call. 609-587-0807, 009- c~ied about =~ood ideas. ~.tn-
609 924 75 5 $3.00, by the. month $8. The

~ni]~i~’ln~
~ 737-2922, 609-883-1444, 201-297-mostly I entov nhvsical and ~ only overmght parking in

Be"ll-e’M-e’a~t:N’,i 1450, 201-874-3801. intellectual r[s~ t~i¢~ng. I’ll do BABYSITTER--Well known &~ Princeton. 609-924-0970. .
(201) 874-4000 -- just about anything for money,exceptionally reliable. Hot --

AnEqualOpportunRy PART TIME -- 13-20 hr- ’ now wnat else could you ask lunch, naps, complete, MOTHERS! Going back to"
EmployerM/F s/wkly Responsible In- for? ... Yes, I have some ~layground facili[ies., work or school? ~’¯stabished

dividnai to assist VP in day to money.to mvnst as welI. I’m treasonable rates. 609-924-2037.i Nursery ~cnool provides
day actlvlties of d.esi~n & mf~. _maue.agle ..=Involve.me.Tom -- -- QUALITY DAY CARE for

p..~ ...~ business. Meenamcal aptituue TompKtns, tl0x #~t~t, g’rln- _ ..... your prescnooler or Kin-
~.~ ~ra~ -- cleaning & belnful Modern oHice Iocated ceton Packet, Box 360, vmVATE DUTY NURSE -- dergsrten child. Loving Care

20135mamtenance- 9-6730. ,at term s dub ...............268,;" ~*"~Belle~eadMead,Renlv~,.~ Q~so2PO Box
Princeton NJ 08540 609-695-2762uermtrle onlYeves.5 day week. Busyin an eoucationalBee School settm609.440.3883.’ g’ Call

3439.

Personals
GAY SWITCHBOARD̄ n-

HOUSE FOR EXCHANGE -- formation center¯ Ca]1.099-921-
25t~ t~ssthours7.10pm MenChrstmas m California. We .~ ’_. ¯ ¯ ¯

want to exchange houses for mru [nurs.
the holidays with someone in
the Princeton area, cars n-
cludedif possible. We live ioa ¯KAY’S INTRODUCTION
three bedroom, two beth house ’ SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a
inPaloAllo, 25 miles from San partner for a frteodship or ~’
Francisco. Dates are ap- marriage. 201-534-2726.
proximately December 15th
through January 2nd. If you’re rER~U~’EATERS ANON YMU
interested, write Norton and ’.OVER~.~ ~ ~.
Bruce Hamilton 1936 --meets Thursday evenings,
Emerson Street, P~lo Alto 1st Presbyterian Church,
California 94301, or call (416) Highstown. For information

321-6631~
.call 609-448-2481 or 448-5459.,

I WOULD LIKE TO I-TIME HIGH SHCOOL
PHOTOGRAPH a barn owl. If DROPOUT -- nearly finished
you have a barn with an owl, -PhD STUDIES’ strapped for
would appreciate your call. final rssearch’funds. Seeks
Ted Cross, 609-921-3661. small grant, under $5000, or

liberal loan to complete
............. dissertation. Full documen-
ae,.w-~u-Av..~.~ --- attrachve tation available. Please reply
mum . .scrmbmr seeks Box #01531 Princeton PackeL
somewhat smaa ~t attractive
woman (22-33) who likes -
reading & writing much more FAMILY CEMETERY plot --
than arithmetic. Phone & Princeton Memorial Park
photo please. (However. hand- crypt (no vault necessary).
drawn resemblances also 6O9.586-6428.
apprecmtedl. P.U. Box 247,
B]awenburg, N.J. 08504.

EAST WINDSOR JAZZ/ROCK
KEYBOARDIST -- interested

PrincetonParents in forming a group. Call Rob
Without Partners 609-448-6341.

Chapter 387
General Meeting

Wednesday, Oct.26,0p.m. WORLD TRAVELED --
Cloister Inn professional woman, Mozart, ’

65 I~OctAv~_. P McCarter Theater. dancing,PreS p :neetoosuperhcook Seeking company
Ms. Theresa Tomarchin of SINGLE man, age 54-63.

¯ speaking on"Self-linage" Tall. communicative. Reply
¯ Box ~1523, Princeton Packet.

COMPANIONSHIP of sen- SENIOR CITIZEN in the 60’s
sitive intelligent female in 20’s seeks the companionship of a
sought hy 5-1I, 100 Ihs. woman in 50’s or early 09’s. I ,
teacher, age 20. Hobbies, amS’7", 130pounds, a college
tennis bridge, reading, travel, graduate andl like g.ardening,
Reply Box #01513 c/o Prin- traveland country life. In yam’
ceton Packet. reply, I suggest you give only

your phone number; your last
"name and address are notBAHA’I FAITH-a religion for necessary at this time. I will

all mankind. For inlormatiea 609-771-0861.phone you so we may mutuallycall, ~,B°~x6 193, Somerville, N.J.¯ decide if we should meat. P.O.

CAR POOL TO WALL ST. - via ..
PATH. Leave T.R. 7:10. Leave
N.Y. 5:09 Call 609-448-7055TWU qUES’rlUN~ l,’ult $5 -
after 7:09 p.m. answered by mall. Send date

and time of birth, name and
--- address and phone to J.C.

R I D E S N E E D E D Cacciabaudo, Apt. J-5, Wind-
DESPERATELY - Princeton sor Castle, Devonshire Rd.,
area to Trenton State College. Cranbury, N.J. 08512
Willing to pay. Please help. Astrology charts, $20. ,
609 -924-2872.

DIVORCE YOURSELF -- CARPOOLtolowerMan.lor2
Divorce kits, bankruptcy, way leaves 6:30 a.m. from
aeparation and wills available. New Brunswick area. Call 201-For further information or 021-8428.
appointment call 609-85,1-5099,
or 201-782-5540 or 609-346-9267
anytime.

"THE SINGLE SET -- meets"
every Friday at the Treadway

JOIN US -- meet new people. Inn, Route 1, Princeton NJ &
Parents Without Partners, everyTues, at the W ashingto~
Chapter 387. We offer con- Crossing Inn, 9 pro, live oanc
viviality, awareness, adult & guests welcome. For tufa. caL
children’s activities, gourmet215-662-5889 or 836-5142.
meals, dances, un-

.derstan’ding, ete: (days)
TIGER TAILGATE PICNICS(eves) 201-247-6618 or 609-9~1-

2064 or 609-440~340. -- $5.98 ~r parson. Tiger‘all
cheddar cheese ball/crackers,
fresh vegetables/dill dip, New

WEDDINGS ARE OUR Englandflshchowder. Bulldog
SPECIALTY -- Good dan- sweat/sour spareribs, spinach
ceable music for all ages at qulche bread/butter sand-~ ’
reasonable price. The wiches, Big Red pickled eggs,
rdusicians, 201-359-8487. c h o e o I a t e m o u s s e,

strawberries. Princeton-
GOBOLINKS for Sale -- $1.70. colored napklns/paper plates.
For further information call Selly’s Supper Service. 609-
609.443-3387 or 609-443-4015. 924-2940.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
FOR CONVERSATION, MAN - 32, educated, seeks
dinner, music, theatre, prett~ shapely, non-smoklng
friendly Lawrence widow mmaleforromante ulerluue.
wants single 00 to 62. Write Reply Box #01633, Princeton
Princelon Packet Box 01511. Packet.
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KITCHEN SET -- custom CHINA CLOSET - $150. Drop
made, modern, tike new, 4’ leaf table. $125. Desk, .$65. Pie
chairs, 40" tame, chrome crust tilt top table. $135,
pedestal base, brown formica Couch, $85. Baby bed &
lop & vinyl seats. Cost $400 mattress, $35. Trunk, $5. Oak’new. Must sell for best offer, dinette table, 3 ebeirs, $40. 609-
609-443-4555. 924-9109.

CABINETS -- Kitchen wall PHASE LINEAR 1000 -- noise
cabinets, birch. Best offer. 609-
y7~-2050 after 6p.m. " reducer & eabt. Like new $390

list - $300. Pair KLIPSCH
HERESY spkrs & risers. Wlnt

TV SALE -- black & white & fin. good snd. Lk new, $600 list
color models. Sizes from 12 to " $450. Wil ta k/trade A en
25". Excellent buys. 609.WI-9097. "
Goodyear. Phone 609-921-8150.

NCR -- National 33. Excellent
condition. Ca[[ (201) 674-4000,

JEWELRY -- Fashion rings - ext. 325.
all styles - genuine stones set
in 14 carat gold. Also Lucien VW SNOW TIRES--2 Dunlop,
Piccard & Jules Jurgenson 4 ply nylon tubeless, 6:00-15
watches - all priced way below with 4 hate rims - like new, $50;
wholesale. Call now 609-799- 2 VW 5 hole rims, $5 each, VW

,.3716. roof rack, St0. 201-359-8741.

FIRST AID’KITS for home CALIFORNIANS! --
office travel Handymen rememberSee’sCandy?Treat
won d make an ideal Christ- yourself for the holidays.
mas gift at $6.50 each. Contact Order now - $3.20/1b. 609.799-
WHH 0351, Box 146, Hight- 0925.
stown, NJ 08520.

OLD CAST IRON FURNACE
type coal heater, converted to
oil, no grates, $175. 609-466-
2418.

A one.armed pipe smoker
named Sands

invented a motorcycle
tbat required no hands

Cheaper than a tlonda, it was
an ecological wonder being

powered by six rubber bands
TOM PIP’ECARVER & SON
306 Alexander St. Princeton

FORCED TO SELL FROM
STORAGE -- Fisher radio.
~bhono console (1957) Conlon
ironer, 2 wicker carriages,
iron crib with brass finials,
clec. contour lounge,
mahogany 3 tiered table,
rosewood chair, marble top
stand, child’s Morris chair

" black forest magazine rack
ol.d Lane cedar chest, frame[
mwros, oak table w. 4 leaves.
Others. 201-874-3457.

APPLES, CIDER, APPLES,
CIDER -- Expecting a crowd
on Halloween? Try Terhune
Orchards fresh crisp apples &
a tall glass of’our pure apple
cider. Apples are wonderful
for trick or treat handouts &
nothing tops off a party like
our apple cider served hot or
cold. Bring your family out to
the farm on Saturday or
Sunday afternoon for a free
hayride through the orchard.
Win ,a Johnny Appleseed
comic book if ~/ou wear your
costume & pzck out your
Halloween pumpkin. Terhune
Orcbards, 330 Cold Soil Bd.,
Princeton. 609-924-2310. Open
daily 10-6, Saturday & Sunday
10-6.

"86 it"
get PHOTEIN 86 at

NUTRITION CENTER

Route 130 near Hightstown

2m oN~WdVW SwNeOWs .T~.. %a’~ Central Jersey’s largest
Lois Tegardcn at 609-924-3033. Health Feed Supermarket

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON" 609-4484885

J
SALE GENERAL ELEC. REF. -- 22

¯ ¯ ¯ cuft no frost $175 GeneralPersonal,zed hohday gifts .’ ’, . _. , .. ¯ . .¯ ’ eJec re/ Z4 CU 11 no iroslcards, stahonary & novelty .._’-" -’ .’ :, ¯ ;,
items ~,1~. ~Jeneral elec. trasn¯

compactor, new, $75.
cA,n=,~ u,A,-.~, c.._+*., .,. Frigldaire washer & dryer 2

for $575 New 10x12 steelPERSONALIZED SERVICE . . ’ ¯
BY APPOINTMEN’r budding, new $135. Fedders

"" - 8000 BTU, new, $145. Water
softner, new, $125. General

3 CUSHION SOFA ̄ $60 elec. potscrubber, new, $240.
Bedspreads & drapes $10
each 609-737-1121. ’ WROUGHT IRON -- dining

............ room set, $150. Pole lamp, $,35.
Twin bed, box spring &

’ PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS mattress $’/5. Marble table
PUMPKINS, PUMPKINS’ lamp $~.00. Marble coffee
PUMPKINS - Tremendou~ tablel $400 End table, $35,
selection at brass table lamp, $35. Baby

SCRUMPY CIDER MILL items: port-a-crib carriage &
Reading Boulevard baby swing, $150. or best offer.

Belle Mead, NJ 609-448-6651.
Open 7 days .

Rt 206 - Carrier Clinic turnoff. HEAD FIBERGLASS SKIS
,I =(4 mile. 180CM & Yamaha fiberglass

skis 180CM both sets with
Cobra bindings, 2 years old,

DOUBLE BED HEADBOARD scarcely used $50 per set Call
-- $30 gold Raccoon frame 4" 609-466-3023 e~es or w~knd~
deep, $25, cabinet humidifier 9 .........
gals. $40. Oak table $50, Vic-
torian sofa, $90, 2 crystal A UNIQUE GIFT IDEA --
vanity lam~, $15, gold color CREATIVE GROWTH
lamp & shade, $10, G.E. desk GAMES - just published. A
fan, heavy duty, $10, Sweaisn remarkable new book of 75
sofa frame, $10. 201-359.4361. fascinating games and

exercises to unleash and ex-
pand imagination and

EDMUND JOHNSON originality. For advance
SECRETARY / BOOKCASE copies write to Princeton
colonial heirloom reproduc- Creative Research, Inc., Dept.
tion Edison Institute, Deer- PC, P.O. Box 122, Princcofn,

,, bern,$50Q.609-~13-0110,afterS. N.J. 08540, or call 924-3215.
$4.50 + 20 cents N.J. Sales

WOODW0RKERS- Carving Tax.
teals~ slip stones, mallets,
exohc hardwoous, electric 3 PIECE QUEEN SIZE BED
tools, complete line. Sculpture SET -- $400. Antique colonial
House Inc. - open Men. - Sat. sofa, $400. Convertible sofa,
Skillman, New Jersey 609-466- $250.~ New Westinghouse
2086, refrigerator, $400, and more.

All excellent condition. Call
23" COLOR TV - Zenith con* 609-587-3892 after 5.
sole, great condition, $195. 201-
207-~ after 5:30 pro. WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER -

Supreme 70. 5 temp. Gold.
THERE IS STILL TIME - to Excellent condition. $75. Call
plant PACHYSANDRA before after 5 pm. 609-448-7396.
winter sets in. $8/flat of 100 or
more plants, 201-359-4207,

HOOVER -- Portable dryer,,
$40; TV-Phunograph eom-
nlnailon, $15. 600-443.5972.

llome grown naturally fed WILSON Staff irons -- 2-9 PW
steers. Cut to your own D-2. Two years old. Asking
specification, wrapped and $110. 609-9996-0180.

], frozen. Kauffman Pfirm 609.
466-0)73, .Master Chg. avail. GAS DRYER--18 lb capacity~

Frigidaire, 3 yrs aid. Exeellen,
COLONIAL SOFA- loveseat condition, $I00. Call 606-440-
& chair, ¯ frames in good 8003.
condition, needs slipcovers. -- _ --
$125. Call 201-289-,~51.

BLACK & DECKER --
Electric lawn mower w/Erase
catcher, $35; FARBERWARE

POTTERS - Clay, kilns, openhearthbroiler,$15;gcu ft
wheels, tools and chemicals. Westinghouse refrig, $50;
Standard Clay Mines - open .portable sewing macnme, $10;
Men. - Sat. Skillman, New All excellent condition. Call
Jersey 609-4~-~. 609-443-6544.

Bargain Mart

KING SIZE fraitwood head-
board Early American style,
like new $150. 2 Sung twin
swing.a-way frames, $50, 2
Serta Posture Builder twin
sets best offer. 201-259.5047 or
359-1235, keep try ng.

TIRES: 2 Vanderbilt snows
G78x15 mounted, $50; Bran~
new, I polyester, 2 f~y
Goodyear tire, 735x14
Cash only - Prices Firm. ~9-
448-8189.

HONDA 50- Mini trail. In good
condition. $100 or best offer.
Schwinn stingray bicycle,
good cund. $35. Two whitewall
snow tires. H7845. $15. Ask for
Mike. Call 609-896-0188.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS
-- shopping early with antique
oak. Ladies writing desk w th
mirror, high chair with caned
seat, round pedestal table.
dining chairs with or without
caned seats, plant stands and
end tables. 600-466-3714.

MED. WALNUT dining room
set - table 6 chairs, china
closet like new .$600. Colon al
maple table, 6 chairs - $110.
Small refrigerator $100. Early
American couch and chair $70.
gas dryer $60. Twin bed with
bookcase headboard $15.
Living room tsmps, gold and
brass with accessories $15.
each. Call after 5 p.m. 201-359-
7873.

SHADE TREES -- Oak &
Maple. Assorted sizes: You
dig them, $5 ca. 2=/z-3"
Caliber: We dig them, $20 ca.
Kutch’s Nursery, Prospect
Plains Rd. Cranbury. Open
Sunday. 609-655-1914.

SOFA -- Tuxedo like new.
Braided rug, 8x10, green.
Tiffany chandelier. 609-799-
9967.

2 YEAR OLD Belgium 10 spd
racer, 24" wheel, was $149
new, sell for $65. 609-448-7166.

XEROX 4000 TONER, 3
cartons sealed, $’90, or $35
each. 609-397-0400.

BLACK VINYL EASY BOY
RECLINER -- excellent
condition, $75. Maple veneer
double bed, complete frame,
$25. 609-737-6075.

COLLECTOR’S PLATE --
The .Little Mermaid 1972.
Svend lessen, $23. 609.924-
6366.

CABIN CREEK QUILTS

Unique Appalachian p.at-
chwork: pillows, quilts.
clothing, toys, aprons, pot
holders from $1.50.
195 Nassau St. 609-921-1278
Tuns-Sat 10a.m.-Sp.m.

BEARD .
rustic walnut hutch, 36" x 37"
x II" deep, $175. 609.4664)732.

OFFICE DESK - METAL $40ITV B/W 15" GE $50, Ref. 14
Sears $75, 609..448-6492 after 5
pm.

GRAVLEY TRACTOR -- 50"
mower, 16½ HP, 2 cylinder=
Onan engine, very gooa
condition. Commercial model
450. $1250. 609-443-1683.

FOAM
CUT

Any Size- Any Sbape

WHILE-U-WAIT
Soft, lumpy old cushions made
like new before your eyes.
Bring your old cushions and
we will measure, cut and
replace.

Average Sofa
Cushion

24"X24"X4".~5.75
Prices gladly given over phone

201-254-1622

CUSHIONS MADE
’Any Size-Any Shape. PHce
Includes Labor. Super Firm
Foam, Zipper, Choice of
Fabric or Bring Your Own.
24x24x4 $17.90
24x36x4 $19.90
24x72x4 $30.90
30x72x4 $36.90

The FOAM FIRM
PEAPACK

-- Next to Pest Office--

SCUt’.PTORS - ART
STUDENTS - Plastilina,
sculpture clay, armatures~
waxes, mold making anu
eneting supplies. Sculpture
Hodse me.-- open Men. ̄  Sat,
Skillman, New Jersey 609466-
2986.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

AMANA -- chest freezer -- HANG GLIDER -- good for
new. - 28 cu.ft. Purchased beginner. Bennett Delta Kites
10/15/77. Does not fit in home. Co., standardmodal for 120.185
Warranty registered in your lb. person. Stars & stripes
name. Will sacrifice¯ Call design. $195. 609-921-6612, evns.
weekdays, 201-792-2300 or
weekends 609466-3220.

KITCHEN SET -- $40, Desk &
~’ chair m~tching bookcase,
ONCE AGAIN SHOP . $,25/ea. Small upholstered

140S. MainSt. Hightstown chair, $25. Sears vac. $15.
(oppnste old Post Offeel Largeglassbottle$5. Aseorted

drapes, matching spreads.
Maple, step table, $10,
Aquarmm equipment. Call
609-452-1356 eves or 452-5351
days.

A THRIFT SHOPPE --
[eaturin~used but not abused
clothingfor the entire family. SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002 --
OVE RSTOCKEDt[ 20% off used and rebuilt parts. Also
purchases of $10 or more. buy wrecked BMW’s. Call 609-
Many new and never worn 5874323 eves.
items. Mnn-Fri. 10-3pm. 609.
448-9840.

LIVI-’~G ROOM SET --
.... Spanish, 6 niece. Anktn~ $500

DOLLHOUSES - Kits & fur- or best offer. Sofa chair, 3 end
niture. Also Nativity mangers, tables & coffee table, Good
Reasonable prices. 201-750- starting set. Also electric
1479. stove - 36". Asking $150. Call

after 6. 609-440-3915.

FIREPLACE SCREEN & Gas OLIVETTI -- portable
Fireplace togs for sale. $450. typewriter, $50. Air con-
Phone: 609-448-6207 or 609-448- difioner, $75. Suitcases $12/ea.
9711¯ Call 609-921-6174.

sEARs STEEL BELTED OAK BOW FRONT - china
STUDDED radial snow tires, closet 3 ft wide 5~/~ ft high 5, , o ,
2.25x15 $35, gas dryer, $25, shelves. $275. 609-259-7232.
fireplace screen, tools, an-
dirons, $15, 609-921-2490. DINING ROOM -- dark oak,

extension table, 28"x60" plus
TRACTOR- 16 hp Gravely, two 15" /eaves, 4 new oak
50" mower~ model450, very chairs, excellent condition.
good cond;tion. 609-443-1f~3. 609.799-8391.

FOR SALE -- 1 white rug, DISCOUNT LIGHTING- The
14x15, I royalblue rug, gxl2, 1 Roosters Coup. Lighting
king size wool Spanish woven fixtures, lamps, shades, ~arts
bedspread dark green & and repairs. Clocks, gift ~tems
turquoise, $90, 3 pairturqunlse & fireplace equipment. Huge
drapes to match, $50. All assortment of brand names at

discount prices. THEexcellent condition. 609-924-
ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29,7653.
Lambertviile, N.J. OPEN 7
DAYS. 609-397-0027.

BEDROOM SET -- antiqued
off-white, French Provincial
twin bed night stand GENUINE BLOCK MEER-
drosser/mirrnr, $200. 609-448- SCHAUM PIPES for sate -
1215. these are not pressed! Many

-- -- beautifully carved & fancy.
Majority with cases. Prices20" ELECTRIC STOVE -- are reasonable, Flemingtan.with oven & broitar. Good 201-782-0721.condition. $30. 609-448-2175

after 5pro.
SOAPSTONE - Green, white,
soft stone-easy to carve.

SOUP at ROOSEVELT ART White, pink; translucent
AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun., Alabaster, Carrara marble,Nov. 20, 11 am - 6 pro. African Wonderstene, power

tools and " accessories.
Sculpture House Inc. - open

PHILCO Side-by-side Men. - Sat. Skillman, New
refrigerator freezer, 21 ca. ft. Jersey 609456-2986.
Mint condition. Call after 6
p.m. 201-359-6952.

GOLD - 4-piece sectional
couch in good condition. Call

BARRELS FOR WINE -- and 201-297-0768 $150.
cider, 52 gal. oak. $12.50 each.
Oak planters, $10. each. 609- FALL & WINTER APPLES-
896-1916. Suydam Orchards, Suydam

Rd., Franklin Park. OPen
STA~rge 10am - 5pro, closed en Sunday.
pick-up truck load, $25.
delivered. 609-924-6271. ELECTRIC HOT WATER

- ~ HEATER - 80 gallon, used 1
PUMPKINS - PUMPKINS - year, $50. 201-297-1379.
PUMPKINS - Sold retail and
wholesale at Terhune Or- METAL TURNING LATHE --
chards 330 Cold Sell Rd., Iix36, Dividing head 10"
Lawrence Towush p, 609-924- ̄ swing, gauge blocks 61 pns.
2310. 201-329-6817.

PHILCOI40" electric range. EARRINGS a-,~ a;~-*~.Double oven good eond, $50 i " t ’ "........ ’ ¯ un is. Dis rthuter sethng 19’/7~w-~+-**~,. inventory. Will sell in small or

CARP~00%
large quantities. 609-737-2512.

nylon. Virtually new. ~’ellow-
green. Call 215.862-5724. ¯ ........

MUVlNU - must sell, ~ area
rugs, refrigerator, dressing

ARM CRAIES -- swivel" type, table & wingback chair
large chest freezer, large w/ottoman. 609-443-5654.
refrigerator and meal. size
refrigerator. 201-259-5365.

MAGIC CATALOG - $1 - credit
of $1 with your list $5 order -

WINDOW REPLACEMENTS Jack’s Magic Den Box 312;
-- Warehouse sale. Contractor . Princeton Jet.
has isrge supply of aluminum
windows left over from
development job. $49/ea in-
stalled-. Financing available. TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
Call Bob at 609-392-5722. , manual portable, office

mc~iels. New, reconditioned.
ADuERS, CALCULATORS.

COMBINATIONB/WTV, 21", Name brands. Rentals,
stereo & record player; Repairs, Wade-ins, CENTER
National cash register. 201- BUSINESS MACHINES 104
297-1061. Nassau St. 609-924-2243. ’

REFRIGERATOR SALE -- Used FURNITURE of ever’,
several sizes from 14 to 20 description. Largest collection"
cubic toot. A few scratched & in Bucks County. Daily tit 5
dentdd models. Goodyear. closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
Phone 609-921-8510. nitro’e, Doylestown, Pa.

GOBOLINES for Sale - $1.75. FOR SALE - brass plated
For further information call queensize headboard &
600-443-3;%7 or 609-443-4015. printed 3 cushioned sofa. Both

good condition, best offers.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- 609-883-4233 or 737-2904.
split stacked & delivered. 1/2
tonpick.up load for $45. Rail YARD SALE - Saturday Oct.
lendS28. Seasoned wood. 609- 20, 9:30 -3 p.m. at I1S O~klyn
586-5413 or 799-3389. Terrace. Bedroom suite,

humidifier, numerous

MOVING SALE -- Bar $100,
household items~

gas dryer $100. Custom.made14" SNOW TIRES, homemadenrapea, area rugs, bed- extra large barbecue pit. 201.spreads, fireplace equipment.
odds and ends Excellent 207-9400.
’condition¯ 201-874-6131,

" ,.;PRI~G ~ FARM -
Freezer beef, excellent
t ualily. Fed on ~sture and

STERLINGSILVER--Splace grain. No steroids. Halves,
settings, Gorham "Butter split bnlves, cut to order,

!~[.p~.iU+~t~p~m+~ll~ packed, labeled and flash- frozen. Will deliver. 609-466-
2037.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

ROOM HEATER -- natural or
LP gas, 25,000 BTU, new,
house or shop, needs no
chimney. $125. 201-974-323L

100 YEAR OLD MACHINE
SHOP RELOCATING -- many
items dating back to the early
1900% for sale. Sale days
October 28th & 30th, 9 to 4. For
further information call 201.

,369-6261. Kiawson Machine
Co., Inc.

CERAMISTS - Sllp, glazes,
greenware, cones, brushes~
clay, plaster tools. Standam
Clay Mines - open Men. - Sat.
Skillman, New Jersey 609-466-
9986.

BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces
are in. Positively un-
detectable. Look fantastic in a
hairpiece styled just for your
facial features & your overall
image. We guarantee your
satisfaction. Call George for
info. or appt. 201-725-1127.
Surprisingly low ndces. HAIR
TECHNIQUES LTD, 122 W.
Main St,Some~ille.

RECLINER -- $20. Sears
heavy duty massager, mint
rand, $15. 609-’/99-0627 early
eves, Sat., Sun.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks
& hardwoods delivered &
stacked. $35 pick up truck
load. 609-443-3908.

ORIGINAL
Snruk, 8½ x i1½. Must sell.
$1000 or best offer. Call Mike
for appointment after 5:30
p.m. 609-~3-5939.

SNOW TIRES - used 1 season.
A79-13 Firestone Twn ’n Cntry
for Vega, other sub campers.
$22/ea. 600-448-2776.

36" OLD GAS STOVE -
everything works, $40. 24"
metal base cabinet, w. bread
drawer, $10. 609-443-5589.

BLUE LOVE SEAT - Tuxedo
style $150. Green Herculon
p aid wing sofa, $200. Both like
new. 609-448-4674.

ORIENTAL RUG -- hand. RUBBER PLANT -- 6’8"
made6’x4’ Pakistan/Bnkhara. height & width in 21" redwood
Very fine weave. $395. Call 609- pot on wheel tray. $25. 609-655-
448-0672 after Spin. 3267.

BARN WOOD -- BROWN - FIREWOOD-- $45 for pick-upHurry, only 250 sq. ft. left! 75c lead, $85/cord of splif hard-
per running foot or best offer! wood. Trees removed. 609-443-
609-283.3597. 1236.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned PUMPKINSFORSALE--28¢
hardwood, $35 one half cord, to $1. Village Nurseries, 89
$65 full cord, delivered. Call York Road (-2 miles south of
evenings. 609-395-1748. Hightstown on Rt 539).

CULTURED MARBLE - SHEARED RACCOON COAT
VANITY TOPS -- Wholesale & -- size 14, $100. Small 5-skin
R eta il. A LTEG Russian mink scarf $50. RCA
POLYMARBLE, 73 W.

portable typewriters, $35 &S/%.~.ersetSt.,R,~ritan. 201.520-
23" b/w TV w/stand, $35. 2

$25. 2 wheels 15x35, $10 a pair.
Bowling ball w/bag, $15.
Bowling shoes, size 8~./z, .$5.

SWIM POOL DISTRIBUTOR- Sunbeam everyuny electric
has left over 1976 pools. Full vacuum, $15. 609-924-4016.
price $649 includes 31’ pool,
f/[ter~ deck and fence. Cola- -- --
pmte*y installed. Call Ted, 609- PLYWOOD SHEATHING -392-5722 or 201-925-0735. . ext. new 4x8 - 3/8" $7.38, 1/2"

$9.18. 5/8" $12.18. 3/4" $44.18
Kiln dried lumber lx3x8, 39

5 B.F. GOODRICH tires - cents., 2x3x8, 88cents; 2x4x8,6.00S12, 4-ply rating, tubeless
95 cents; Andersen windowswhite walls. 4 with 100 miles, 1 27% of[. 27% off Tex. 1-11

is brand new, never used. $95 plywood siding 5/8", 4x8,
for all. 609-586-3947. $14.68 sat; R.R. ties, new,

creosoted, 8’ $0.95. Can

FOR SALE: 2-14" WHEELSdeliver. Call Bob collect, 215-
with 7:75 Snow tires mounted.674-0205, eves. 887-2513.
Both for $.30. Call 609-448-3194
from 6pm - 7pro.

PENN. ROUSE solid cherry
-- coffee tahle very good con-

7’ CONTEMPORARy COUCH dillon, 22" x 40", $~. 201-3.,59-
¯ oatmeal color, like brand 4270.
new. $2@.5. 609.924.8588.

HAND HEWN BARN BEAMS 5-PC. DANISH walnut
7- All beams over 100 yrs. old bedroom suite - good con-
m exc. shape. ALSO: grey dition. Asking $200. Also 3.pc
weathered barn siding. 201- section gold hving room suite,

’ 236-6690 mornings or eve~ngs, asking $75. 609-448-0288~

COMING THE ROOSEVELT FO ............’ ~ ~.J~l!/ - US~(I fflotoro/8ART AND CRAFT FAIR Sun
....... Automobda Telephone. 2 yrs.Nov 20 Kt 571¯ ~v - ,~. o,~.

~Asking $15~.00. Call ~-
CHESS SET -- Mint condition. ’
One of a kind hand carved ENmahogany. Ea.ch piece a york TIRE HARDY BOYS
of art 4"-7" in nmght tncmdesmystery eases, 56 books plus
~--~,o~-~eard Retail handbooks $50 23 Alfred

¯ irm Please call J-J~ cacock mystery series $20askmg$2000f . ¯ .
after 6pro, for appointment,606-~6-9194.
f~9-443-0.~8.

TIRE -- steel belted radial BF

RECONDITIONED
Goodrich lifesaver, w/w,

REFRIG R T GR76-15, brand new, $45. 609-
E A ORS - 586-3947.

Freezers and air conditioners.
Guaranteed, can deliver. 201-

LIVING RM SET - 2 pes. Fr.
Prey. Sect. Couch Gru/Bone
$350-2 Fr. Prov. Lady Chairs
Bone/Bone $200. Perfect
condition. All items w/plastic
slip covers. Comb. $300. Call
609-448-4~t after 5:30.

SECTIONAL SOFA -- Custom
made, beige, $120. Occasional
chair $15. Step steal $I0. 17"
TV. All in goad rend. 609..655-
2937,

BATHROOM SINK - with
faucets and vanity, toilet,
beige, moderh des,gn, high
quality, excel¯ rand., $100. 609-
466-0470.

LOOKING FOR - a beautiful
Med, style living room set?
Get this 7B" long sofa with
wood lattice work and deep
red crushed velvet upholstery.
Matching 28" s.quare end
tables w~th black neO-smte
tops and eeta~onal 37" dia.
coffee table wxth black slate
top. Entire set pecan finish.

.Perfect condition. Only $700.
By appointment only call 609-
799-2229.

UNIQUE *** I~OUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of,
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin’
Money Prices! ’

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.

Hopewell, N.J.
609-466-2810 +

’ Consignment Resal~
Open Tues -Sat 10-4 pm

KILN HEP~IR - Fire brick,
elements kiln cement
thermeeouplings, experience[
repair personnel. Standard
Clay Mines - open Men. - Sat.
Skillman, New Jersey 609-466-
2086.

BIG WINDOW UNIT -- per-
feet for cottage picture win-
dow. Approx. 7x9 feel Colonial
style with storms & side
screens. $200. or best offer.
609-921-6612 eves.

ANCO STOR-A-WAY drawing
table 31x42, $40; Portable
table top drawing board
w/parailelstraight edge 20x26,
$20; both like new. Call after 6
p.m., 201-207-7316.

THE MATTRESS MONGER
Visit our dank, dark, dingy,

dismal, wretched, rathSle
mattress factory.

SEE THEM MADE
RIGHT on the PREMISES
We can demonstrate, prove

and GUARANTEE for 10
YEARS that out Mattress is
SUPERIOR! There is ab-
solutely NOTHING BETTER
MADE, ANYWHERE --
ANYTIME -- at ANY PRICE.

We are not just another
Retaif Store with a
"PHONEY" claim of be ng a
"Factory Outlet" or
"Warehouse" of "Overrun
Earthguake End of the WOrM
Liquidations" or other insults
tolbe inteiligenoe.

This ls The FACTORY!
We do not give Discounts Off

of Fictitious Retail Prices
(which not even the idiots pay)
and we do not run SALES, 335
days a year.

In ten years we have never,
e.ver had a SALE or any
phoney "Come-Ons." We have
no BAIT Models with STEP.
UP PRICES. No bargaining or
chiseling is necessary. One
CASH + CARRY price to
everyone. Personal checks are
okay.
Crlb Size $19.00
Bank Bed $32,00
Twin 39x75x6 $30,00
Double 54x75x6 $60.00
Queen 60x80x6 $80.00
King 78x80x6 $100.00
BOx spring same PRICE.

Custom sizes made at
no extra charge

Our Mattresses are SIX
Solid Inches of cool, breathing
polymeric Crystalliferous
FOAM. Our foam will
positively never, ever mildew,
powder, crumble, oxidize or
decompose. We have five
weight densities (degrees of
firmness) for you to try out
and choose from, with no price
difference. Our heavy covers
are 12 ounce beavy poplin with
zippers.

THE FOAM FIRM

OUR NEW STORE
157 Main St,

PEAPACK -- Next to Post
OfBee. Peapack Is a r/ght torn
oR Rt. 206. 9 miles north of Rt.
22. AND WORTH THE
DRIVE. Main factory in
OXFORD, N.J.

11A.M. to 4 P.M.
&6P.M.toSP.M.
Saturday-- 10 to 4

The FOAM FIRM

¯ RUBBER STAMPS
201-234-1622

School or College address.
tlome, business, zip code. 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR /
Rubber stamps of a~l kinds FREEZER - $75; Admiral
and sizes made to your order side-by-side, 20 cu. ft., $250’,
at: ’ upright freezer, 20 cu. ft., $150;

Whir~pnsl gas dryer gold, 1
¯ yr. old; 4-pieces black fur

RINKSON’S lounging furniture, $25 each;
82Nassau St. Maytag portable electric

dryer, $85. 201-369-3718.

BACHELOR FATHERS -- FISH TANK -- 10 ga[, metal
stand, reflector, new powerworking mothers and these filter, plus acres. New cost

who hate to cook -- use over $70 asking $35. complete.
. SALLY’S SUPPER SERVICE. 609-443-4555.
Dinners delivered from my
weekly menu¯ $8-2; $10-3; $12-
4, etc. per night delivernd. 609- DISCONTINUED BIKE
924-2940. MODELS -- must sell 6 bikes

this month. Real bargains.
Goodyear. Phone 609-921-8510.

TRAINS - Seholl’s Bor-
dentown 247 Willow .q’t. 1 yr.
euarantee. Repairs. All FRIGIDAIRE DG3TI gas

gauges, Tyro, Lionel, Am dryer - 5 year nationwide
Plyer, Marklln, Athearu, KD, protection plan, hardly used.
coupler cars in stock. Buy, Less than 1 yr., copper, $195.
trade, sell, Hours: dally 5-12, 6~-686-3947.
1-4:30, Sat, 0-12,

ORIGINAL -- Hoover electric
crepe maker/fry pan - model

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now 03087 - beantiuflly boxed
open carrying a full line of Christmas gift. Retail price
n:eedlepoint canvaees Crewel $34.95 - your price $13.75. Call
kits, persian yarn, custom now, 609-799-3716.
framing & custom made hand
painted canvasns. Free
lessons. For more information QUEEN SIZE HEADBOARD
call 609-448-8013. -- Rattan semi.circle $40; Box

369-3718. WROUGHT IRON kitchen set,
4 upholstered chairs, orange,

USEDPOTTERSWI-IEELS-2 w/pedestal table w/ wood FII~WOODFORSALE--We
used Amaco treadle wheels - grain top. 609-443.39~, cut & split our own hardwood.
like new - $400 each. Standard : Excellent quality, reasounble
Clay Mines 609-466-2986. price." Cedar p~ta cut to

desired length. N.J. Beagle
FURNITURE for student pad. Club, Hollow Rd., Sktilman NJ
Sofa, locker, deck, end tables, 609-466-3841. Weekends only.

DIAMOND RING, ,~0. Call bedmat.&spring, 4kit. chairs
201-207-1250 after 5 p.m. dehumidifier. Make offer or :

FOR SALE -- crib with__ __ trade for 40 CH - CB. Call 201-. mattress and bumpers, baby
369.4482.

MICROWAVE OVEN -- orig, swing, convertible carriage-
unopened, carton MSG Shar~, stroller, playpen, toys. Call
R52801ist $270,10 yr. guar. set! DISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO

after 4 p.m. 609-443-4416.
$190. 609-799-3452, Shotguns & rifles

$10 over wholesale DRYER, AIR CON-
Ammodiscounted DITIONER, freezer, hi-fi, sink

HEADBOARD - fruitwood, lO%offmosthandguns w/faucet, mise. Moving 201-
Mediterranean, fits full to Releadingsuppliesdiscounted249-2020.
queen size, excellent con- " BuySell&Trude
dition. 609-448-5844 after 6, Murphy’s Sportsmen’s Den

3152Rt,27, KendalIPark BOOKS - Encyclopedia
Men thru Fr112-9 Britannica, 1955 & annuals to

GIRLS - ages 6-10, fantastic Sat. IO-6, Sun. 12-6 19W. Photographic history of
buysonclotbesfromtopstares 201-297-3357 Civil War 1911, 10 volumes.
worn once around by one child. 609-452-I169.
All seasons, all styles. 609-924-
7128, 5-8 pro. AAAAA FACTORY OUTLET STAINED GLASb SUPPLIES

-- 40% OFF THE STIFFEL -- Dlsirlbutors & Discounters
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE -- COLLECTION? No indeed. Custom designs. Repair &
Royal 970, one year old, used Just a few selected beauties restoration. Lamps, mirrors,
only three months. Special 40% off. OCTOBER 24- 0C* planters, etc. Princeton
keys: brackets, umlaut, acute, TOBER 31st. AT FURLONGStained Glass, 38 Spring St,
grave and eircum-flex. Three LAMP FACTORY OUTLET 609-921.1311
reams of bond ~aper and eight largest for a 99 mile radius. 8
new nyLon ribbdus included, miFesnorth otHathoro on Rte. CONTRACTORS -- Circular
$400. Telephone 609.799-1035.263, Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 blades sharpened, $2 each,

DAYS Weak~ya 8-8, SAT. 10- Sunday’s, Neshanie Flea
5, SUN, 11.0, Micro Dot MarKet. 9 No. 3rd Ave.,

PUMPKINS&INDIAN CORN Pri!ing (!15)794-7444-5-6. Manville201-520.8453,5.7p.m.
FOR SALEt All sizes.
Reasonable prleea, Byrne
Bros Farm, Cranbury Station 3M ’ZQC’ COPIER -- model FORSALE-Splend!dking size
Union Valley Rd, 609-655..0337 191, good condition, $400. ~. bed, mattress & sheets, $95.
or 655-0~70, 924-7555. 609-921.1610. .

spring, $10; Bed frame $3. 609-
448-4848. .

USED AMERICAN STAN-
DARD green toilet, sink and
tub set. Also 1 used American
Standard pink toilet. 201-874-
4160.

NEW YORK Decorator
Furniture -- Must sell.
8elocating. Bedroom, living
room, (lining room all
designed to coordinate. 609-
448-8921 after 5 or 212-897-9766
days.

STOVE -- GE 30" coppertone
with self-cleaning oven, ex-
cellent condition. Best offer.
609-799-2350 after 6pro.

500 FT. of used 6 ft. high chain
link fence with posts ~ rails. 1
gate 4 ft. wide & 1 gate 18 ft.
w de. 201-874-4180.

HEATROLA KEROSENE
HEATER - 18 x 20 x 39" high, I
double burner, $60. 201-728-
8230.

BRAND NEW -- full length
.rabbit coat with hood, size 14.
Cost $225. Will sell for $135.
Call 609-446-3643.

TENT CAMPER -- $275. 1970 ̄
Ford Country Squire Sin.
Wagon - $400. Call 2(}1-289-3813.
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MusicalBargain Mart

NIKON CAMERAS F2S --
body & motor, Nikkormat EL
Body, 24, ,’15, 85 & 200 lenses.
Call Paul, 609-896-1604.

COL~NE
PHONOGRAPH -- Pirce $100.
Cnll after 7pro. 201-297-2834.

FRUITWOOD DBL
DRESSER & CHEST with
matching mirror. Good cond,
very cheap. 609-448-4921 after
4.

GE REFRIGERATOR -- 21
cult frost-free, Avocado, like
new, $295. 609.440-5444,

COMFORTABLE COUCH --
gold pattern, Red steel kitchen
set with 4 chairs, Best offer.
609-924-564 I.

DINING ROOM TABLE - 4
chairs, I leaf, $25. 201-297-9110,
297-6.584. .

55" SPEEDAWAY SLEDS --
built to last. None finer. Retail
$30. Prc-season sale $20.
Delivered. Call Pat at 215-493-
5188.

SWIMIVIING POOL HEATER
-- Prnpane type, excellent
condition¯ 609-921-6612 eves.

1971 WItEELHORSE -- 12hp
Iractor mower, $695 or best
offcr. Also antique wool wheel,
$250. & antique zither, $75. 609-
737-1675.

GE ELECTRIC DRYER --
oxe. condition, 10 mos. old.
Asking $150. 609-737-3369 after
4: 30.

FOR SALE - Perrago
Carriage, good condition. $25.
Also infant seat &
Swingomatic. Call 609-448-
3733.

BOLIVIAN - and Peruvian
hand-knit Alpaca and wool
sweaters and ponchos.
Bargains. 609-921-3737.

Wanted To Buy

DEPRESSION GLASS --
FIESTA WARE -- Clean out
your attic now! GET CASH for
unwanted dishes & colored
glassware from the 1930’s. Will
buy few pieces or large lots.
609-448-3999 after 5pro.

CASH - for your antique fur-
niture. We are a large oak
dealer, looking for good oak
furniture and other types of
furniture. We buy one piece to
entire contents. 201-329-2062.

LOOKING FOR antique
bathtub, metal or wood on
platform with matching sink
must have original fixtures.
Also antique kitchen sink with
high back metal or wood
would like original pump.
Must be in cxc. condition. 609-
886.2394.

WANTED -- Stamp Collec-
tions -- U.S. and foreign. Send
note w/phone no. to WHH 0847,
Box 146, Hightstown, N.J.
08520.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap’
coppcr, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
lurnings, Industrial business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Mota]s Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd., Somervil]c, N.J. 08876.
IJheac 201-722-2268.

CORNER CHINA CABINET
-- want 2 matching ones to
refinish. Approx. 24’rx6’, doors
prcf. 609-443-5313.

YA~ND
PIANO WANTED - If you have
one to sell call 609-921-2959.

LENOX CHINA -- Char-
maine: "We want to buy place
settings & serving pieces."
6G9-448-3836.

WE BUY -- good used & an-
liquc furniture. One piece to
entire estates. Call 609-393-
6513.

CHILDRENS CLOTHING
sizes 6X-12. Coats, slacks tops
etc., Exce. cond. 609-448-9488WANTED TO BUY -- Scrap
after 6 pro. nlelal, light iron, steel bah

Icries, radiators copper
brass, aluminum and use, d!oA.rR.xtr½S’rAN AREA RUGS,.6x9 machinoi’y. Currehtly ~paying

, WOOl;treo, liKe new. *.- the highest prices in the area.
v4.t8-9488 aI er 6 pro. ̄ ’t’aymcnt at time of delivery.

------ Rccelvhl’g hours’t2-5 p.m.
BOYS BICYCLE- 24", 10 sp. Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 5 on
Vista. Good cond. $60. Saturday. No quantity too.
Children’s Workbench 6 large or too small. Gale In-
drawer desk and desk chair, dustrial Scrap Iron and Motal
$75. Call 609-924-7307 after’7 (’o.. North Valley Road
pro. h)osevc t. For info. call 609-

MOVING SALE - custom
drapes, bedspreads, coverlets,
dusl ruffles and man~’ items
almost new. Exercise rAcycle
)eaut fu fixtures. G veaway
prices. 609-586-3947.

TWO WOODEN COAT i:tACKS
. Antique tiger maple dresser
& nlirror, oak highboy bureau,
cherry marble top dresser,
much more. 609-259-7232.

WALNUT DINING RM --
Oval Table 2 leaves, 6 chairs
& china closet. Good cond.
$350. 609448-4095.

6 I"OOT PICK-UP CAMPER --
ice box & heater, sleeps 4.
Asking $700. 609-924-0049 after
5pro.

DIGITAL TUNER --
assembled Heath Kit, AJ-
1510A; frequency synthesized,
keyboard entry, auto-sweep,
and programable. $600. Days
609452-6285, nights 587-3474.

MODERN WALNUT BR set.
dresser, chest, headboard, end
tables, queen-size mattress,
$300. 509-921-1550.

FOR SALE -- genuine jade
hcarts, a]mest 1" wide, money
back guarantee $7 each.
Other gem stones also. Reply
to Box #015t8 c/o Princeton
Packet.

THREE PC. SECTIONAL -
pale gold, floral quilt, good
condition, $70. 201-359-5647
after 4 pro.

FORTY-YEAR old poreemln
sink $50. Caloric gas stove,
wh te, $60. 609.443-1624.

MAHOGANY DOUBLE DOOR
- combination desk, china
closet¯ Antique item. $375. 600-
259-7232.

PINBALL MACHINE -- 1952
Gottlieb All-Star Basketball.
Excellent Cond. Asking $235.
Call after 3pm. 609-448-5966.

SOFA -- Ride-A-Bed, French
Provincial, 80 in., beige,
damask, good cond. $250. Call
after 4 p.m. 201-359.6644.

POT(s) at ROOSEVELT Art
AND CRAFT FAIR, Sun..
Nov. 20 11am-6 pro, Rt. 571 a(
Roosevelt S__ chool. --

FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
will deliver by truckload. Call
after 6pm, 609-452-9182.

448-2679.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign. Call after 6
p.m., 609-449-6380.

WANTED CHAIN SAW -- gas
driven in runable condition,
medium size. 201-350-3717.

LIONEL & AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS - Any age or
gauge. Top cash paid for all
ilems. 201-521-2195.

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILES
WANTED -- in your garage or
harn only. Cashpaid. Ca11609-
566-7003, 9-5 wkdys.

ANTIQUE DOLLS - doll house
furniture cast iron
mechan ca bank, toys. Pre-
1940. 609-587-7521.

.WANTED: MERCURY
DIMES walking lib. halves at
$3.50 for ca. dollar silver
dollars at $4.25. Call Paul days
at 609-452.2300 ext. 330~

PRIVATE PARTY -- Most
sincerely wishes to purchase
oriental rugs and antiques, no
dealers please. Kindly call Mr.
John Dante 1-215-284-6343.

IIIGHEST CURRENT
PRICES FOR

¯ I)IAMONDS

Call Certified Appraisers for
appointment weekdays betw.
9am-5pm. 609-396-1661.

WANTED -- Rocky equipment
for young boy. Skates (3-4)
helmet shin guards, etc. 609-
443-5182.

Musical
Instruments

SMALL MAHOGANY baby
grandpiano. Made by Bald-
win. Very good condition.
Asking $1000. 609-695-4001.

BALDWIN VERTICAL
CONSOLE -- for sacrifice, f~-
882-1618,

UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE
good condition, $250. Call

609.924-7463, 6-8pm.

Instruments
DRUM SET - Magnificent
Ludwig Vlstalite clear blue
set. Perfect condition; in-
cludes 22" bass drum, 16"
floor tom, 14" large tom, 12"
small tom, chromesnare - the
best Ludwig makes. Includes
all hardware and cymbals and
cases. Hayman Hi-hat, (worth
STOOL drummers throne,
cymbal stands, Slingcrland
bass pedal, soft cases for all
drums~ hard case for cymbals.
1 Zildlin crash 1 18" Krut
ride 2 Krnt High-hat cymbals.
Even inc udes leather stick
bag, sticks, mallets and
brushes! Complete set-up, $750
- worth twice that . am
moving. 201-~5-1147 after 4
p.m.

ALTO sAx Buescher
Aristocrat model, like new. All
accessories including case.
Asking $200. Call 609-443-1484.

SCtlOEMACHER Baby Grand
piano, $700. Altec voice of the
theater speakers $600.
Framus folk guitar, $60.
Hoffner Beatle bass, $110. 609-
443-1624.

RICKENBACKER BASS -- 3
months old. 609-921-7858.

5’6" GRAND PIANO - A.B.
Chase, approximately 50 years
old, refinished mahogany
case. Just tuned. $600. 609-466-
3344.

FARRINGTON
MUSIC CENTER

Now open in Princeton at 12
Spring St. 609-924-8282.

GULBRANSEN PLAYER
PIANO -- completely
restored refinished-, and
c ectrified, $1400. 215-968.6134.

THOMAS BLOW ORGAN. $300
Very good condition, good for
youngster starting. 609-443-
6910.

}lOUSE ORGAN -- Lowrey
Holiday Deluxe. antique white
finish, used 6 months asking
$90o. Ca 609-443-3753.

PIANO -- Chlckering baby
grand. Almost new. Must
sacrifice, $3395 or best offer.
609..,148-0572 after 5pro.

TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale
now going on. Mifflin Pianos,
234EastStateSt. Trenton NJ
609-392-7133.

SUPER BUY -- Thomas
Celebrity Organ, full pedal
board, band box, exc. con-
dition, new in 1970, $4800,
asking $2250. 609-896-1267.

Flea Markets g
Rummage Sales

A FLEA MARKET -- at the
Lawrenceville Elementary
School, Craven Lane, on
Saturday, December 3. Table
spaces available, $10/table.
Call for information 609-896-
2001 or Rgfi.2292.

FLEA MARKET - Indoors
Flagtown Firehouse.
Hillsborough Vol. Fire Co. No.
I. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5
p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821.

DECEMBER 3. SAVE THE
DATE for STUART COUN-
TRY DAY SCHOOL’S
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR. One-
stop Christmas gift shopping
from a reasonably-priced but
fabulous "Christmas Around
the World" selection of
elegant creative luxurious
imaginative, and delicious
gifts. Fascinating en-
tertainment by dancers,
singers in brilliant native
cosfumes from many lands.
AT STUART SCHOOL, Stuart
Road, Princeton. I0 am to 4
pm. DECEMBER 3.

DEALERS WANTED --
Bazaar & flea market,
November 5th. Bound Brook
Police Wives Association. Call
Mrs. Cimino, 201-469-1937.

RUMMAGE SALE -- Benefit
of Lioness International of
Princeton to be held at Mercer
Engine Co. #3, Chambers St.,
Princeton, Nov. 3, 12-4pro,
No~,. 4, 9-4.

FABULOUS ASSORTMENT
OF MERCHANDISE -- fur-
niture, books, stamps,
records, household linens,
Clothing $I a bag. Consolata
Missionaries, Rte 27. Franklin
Pk. Saturdays, 10-4pm.

RUM~St.
Matthaws, Pennington. Fri
Nov. 4, 10-4pro, Sat. Nov. 5, 10-

Buyers and Sellers meet every
week In the Ctesslfled Pages of
Tbe Packet Newspapers.

Garage Sales Garage Sales Antiques Pets & Animals

MULTI,FAMILY YARD
SALE - Sat. Oct. 29, I0 - 4 (No
early birds) Furniture (some
antiques), hammock, 150 ft.
fenclng with posts and gate,
eamcra~ binoculars, plants,
cverythlng for caedle-making,
girrs 26" bike, books, records,
[o~’s, clothing, drapes, cur-
tams, bedspread. 316 River
Road (Rte 29) Washington’s
Crossingt ~/z’ mile souih of
intcrscetlon Rte. 29 and 546,
follow signs. Rain date Sun.
30!h.

BIG YARD SALE -- Sat.,
Sun., Oct. 29, 30. 10-4 pro.
Antiques, new and used items,
collectibles. 25 Washington St.,
Rock~.Hill, NJ Rain date, Sat.
Sun, Nov. 5, 6.

MULTI FAMILY YARD
SALE - Twin Rivers, Quad I,
behind 135 Bennington Dr.
Tandem bike, glassware,
toys paper backs, honschold
items & furniture. 10-4,
Saturday, October 29. Rain
date Oelobcr 30.

MOVING SALE -- Sat/Sun.
Must sell. Living room, dining
room, & bedroom, paintings,
tables, bookcases, piano,
heavy work bench,
miscellaneous. 206 Hen-
drickson Dr., Princeton Jet.

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
-- Anticmes. art. furniture,
plants, the usual. Sat. & Sun,
Oct. 29 & 30, 9-5pro. Coming
from Princeton left at the ligh’[
and then 50 Laurel Ave.,
Kingston.

YARD SALE - Furniture,
kitchen appliances & utensils,
toys, much more, from 3
households. Sat., Sun., 10/29,
50, 10 - 4. 449 Dutch Neck Rd.,
East Windsor.

Auctions

PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ANTIQUES & TOOLS

SAT. OCT. 29
12 NOON

ANTIQUE ROPE BED -- low WANTED -- Lonely pony has
cannon ball, rolling pin decor, good home, but necas someone

gentle & little (110 lha.very nice. $350. Call 609-737- maximum) to take care of
1937.

him, ride hlm, love him and
pay his board. $175/mo. Call

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES - 609-466-1383.
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main St. (Next to Hagerty TASHAMAFARM
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609- BRIDGEPOINTROAD
395-0762. BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

ANTIQUE LONG ARMS -- for Complete Care
Boarding Stablesale. Call 609-443-4409.

Private Hunt Seat Instruction

BELL POST ANTIQUES Convenient Locatlon
Collectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps 201-350-2660 or
Many interesting items 609-924-3329 after 6:00

201-359-6730
DOBERMAN PINSCHER

OPEN DALLY PUPS - 2 males black & rust,
show quality, champion sired,

Just west of 206 Dutchtewn - AKC registered. 201-821-8453.
tlarl ngen Rd., Be e Mead,
N.J.

Princeton
Small Animal Reseue League

Pets g Animals

GARAGE SALE -- October 15, On the Hightstown-AllentownPOODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
22 & 29, 10 to 5. Toys, girl’s -. RoadnearSharon Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.
furniture, misc. 10 Stonlcker Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.
Dr., Lawrenceville. Breakfast set Coldspot 609-448-4790. -refrigerator-freezer, Hoosier

type kitchen cabinet small
china cupboard, metal ANIMAL PLACEMENTHOPEWELL CHAPTER cabinet, Maple dining table & 6 AGENCY

EASTERN STAR chairs, hutch, Maple desk, DFTHEWINDSORS
oval rug, bookcase, 2 coffee A.P.A.W. ISAVEI

ANNUALCHRISTMAS tables, couch & 2 arm chairs, See us for healthy, fully in- The cruelty to unwantedBAZAARandBAKESALE set ol encyclopedias, record noculated dogs & cats. animaiscanbestoppednow-cabinet, Stereo & tape deck, ll2S.PostRoad by having your pets spayed!Saturday, November 12,1977 rocking chair, pole lamp & (I/4 mile off VillageRoad)I0 A.M. - 4 P.M. others, elcc. sewing machine, 609-799-1263 Male - brindle colored SeottieBlue Willow dishes & others, Hours: Mon-Fri, 9-1 Sun. 1-4 type dog.LUNCHSERVED glassware pots & pans, Sat. by Appt. Male -- young yellowsilverware unpainted
Hopewell Masonic Bldg. ceramics Queen size colonial Labrador.

EastBroadStreet maple four poster bed with ADORABLE 4 too. old male Male - black, poodley type
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525 spring & mattress & matching puppy mostly Beagle, has pup, 4 months old.

dresser, bureau & nite stand,, generalidea of housebreaking, Male - 5 month old, Airdale
oak dresser maple dresser, hat needs more time,than I can type dog, I blue eye and one

SATURDAY 10/29, 9 lo 4, Rain pine washstand & dresser, oak give. Free to good home. 609- brown eye.
Date 10130. Tables, lamps chest of drawers, washstand, 2 799-3874 weekends or evenings Male - purebred 5 year old
stereo, one of a kind items organ stools 2 cane rockers, except Tues. & Wed. Shetland Sheepdog.
drapes, table cloth, toys’, elcc. coffee grinder, setofbar Male - blacksmall semi-

longhaired, mixed breed dog.books, tires, and many more bells dusk to dawn fixture & PINTO PONY & SADDLE for Male - purebred, 3 year old,

items.idetached27 house)Twin QuadRiversII.Dr"tootimers, lawn furniture, garden sale. Gentle, Reasonable to sable & white Collie dog.
good home. Call any evening Female - 5 mos. old Terrier-Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Axelrod after 6 or all day Sat¯ or Sun. Schnauzer type pup.

TERMS: CASH owners Call 609-395-1342. Adult male -.purebred Ger-
Richard D. Lanning man Shorthawed Pointer,

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. and Auctioneer 609-449-1177 3 FORWARD SEAT SAD- excellent hunting instinct.
Sun.,Oct. 29 and 30, 9:00 a.m. DLES--13"&17"-gd. cond.; Call us about our female
to 4:00 p.m., rain or shine. Antiques 14"StubennRex, likenew. 20l. spayed and altered female
Hundreds of items for ,~ 234-1907. cats, along with some young
everyone from APPLIANCES,
bikes, books, cribs, games, ice
skates, jeans linens sewing
machine, silver typewriters,
to ZIPPERS. 9 Steele Dr.IGrovcr’s Mill. No early birds.

END OF SEASON GARAGE
SALE -- New Xmas items &
much more. October 29 & 30.
Rte 130, Dayton, next to
Dayton Ford.

MOVING SALE -- Oct 29 & 30,
between 10 & 4. Housewares,
some tools, complete Xmas
decorations, many other
items. 9 Laurel Ave.,
Kingston.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Oct. 29.
9am. 18 Exeter Rd. East
Windsor. Furniture, clothes,
books, children’s ice skates,
etc.

SUNDAY OCT. 30, 1-5 p.m., 5
Tiffin Rd., Kend. Pk. Moving!
Baby furn./clothes, toys,
bicycles, swingset.

SUN. OCT. 30 -9 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
159 East Camplain Rd.,
Manville. Good stuff!

FOUR FAMILY YARD SALE
-- Oct. 29, 9 to ?. Canal Road
between Rocky Hill and
Griggstown. Follow signs.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE --
Oct. 29, 9am - 4pro. NO
EARLY BIRDS. Marshall St.
Neshan c Sta.

FANTASTIC 3 FAMILY SALE
-- Sat. Oct. 29, 10-5. Gas dryer
$35 furniture special
Pr mitiff Avon collectors
decanters, antique bottle
collection, clothing; infants,
children’s juniors misses &
men’s (including wedding
gown size 7/8, toys. 6 Laurel
Wood Drive Woodlane
Estates, Lawrenceville. Take
206 to Cold Soil Rd. Turn ri[~ht
onto Woodlane Rd. Bargmns
for everyone.

YARD SALE -- 6 FAMILIES
-- Oct. 28 & 29, 10-4. 2091
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Jet., off Major Rd (2 blks. up
from S. Brunswick police
dept.)

ANTIQUE GLASS, china,
silver, clock, also misc.’
household¯ 1/2 h.p. air com-
pressor. Sears 4" belt-disc
sander and 50 amp. arc welder
& mine. tools. Thurs., Fri, Sat,
10-4, 7 Hereford Drive,
Princeton Jet. off Clarksvllle
Rd.

Pets g Animals

SCOTTISH TERRIER PUPS,
AKC, bron Aug 22, 1977.
Selectively bred for quality &
temperament. 2 males. 609-
448-2030 (evenings).

FRE~OME
W/children, 2 yr. eld Black
Great Dane, very good
w/children, good dispesRion,
no papers. 201-329-2951 after 6
p.m.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
- AKC bred, 7 weeks, 4 sables,
shots. 201-249.5231.

POTENTIAL MOUSER --
wishes permanent position in
good home. B&W male, 9 wks

¯ old. 609-443-1174.

IRISH SETTER - female, 3
years old, AKC papers. Af-
fectionate. $25. 201-297-2865
after 4:30 p.m.

WE’RE MOVING -- Our little
black & white cat needs a new
home. Neutered, shots,
declawed. 609-448-0895.

aTHE CORNER CUP-
BOARD," at Owen’s Antiques, GRAND OPENING
77 Main St., Kingston, is now
featuring: a walnut corner RDRFARM, INC.
cu.pboara solid doors, with
original keys in pristine cond., HUNTERS & JUMPERS
several handsome large
mirrors, an.oak hallseat/hat KingwoodRoad
rack, birdseye & maple chest RD#I, Box 106
of drawers, Circa 1830. Hours Baptlstown, NJ
H-5 except Mon. 609-921-7164. 201-996-6856

Horses boarded. 30, 12x12 box
ANITA W. VIVIAN

stalls. Horses trained bought

COUNTRY ANTIQUES and & sold. Riding ins~ruCtl0n.
Beginners thru advanced.QUILTS Showingat its best. At studat

The Antique Center in Ladies King Male, champion
TIlE TOMATO FACTORY quarter horse.

cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 609-921.6122. Hours
8-4 p.m., Sat., 10-12. Report
lost and found pets within 24
hr. period and call the police if
you find an injured pet.

PETS OR HORSES -- horses’
bedding - bag or truck load.
Pick up $1/bag. 201-528-7279.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals ~t

ROSEDALE MIELS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
600-924-0134

FOR SALE -- Golden
Retriever puppies, born Oct 1,
AKC reg. 609-9,21-1313.

SHIH-TZU AKC reg. puppies,
brown & wh te. $250. 201-526-
7680 after 4:30pro.

SCOTTISH TERRIER
PUPPIES -- AKC 9 wks.
chamvion s red. f ~ld tested
dam, blacks & brindles,
country raLseo. 215-287-7249.

PUGS - 3 male, l female, 6
wks. old, fawn w. black faces,
very beautiful, private
breeder. 609-290-9042.

BAY .THOROUGHBRED
GELDING - for sale. 11 years
old, 16 hands, successfully
evented & shown dressage.
Needs experienced rider &
loving home. Call 609-924-2857.

LARGE 17 hand APP. Gelding
- 12 years, experienced in the
hun[ field. Vet. sound,
negative coggins, asking
$1200. Call 609-587-3829.

"{~RABCAKES" FOR SALE
-- Thoroughbred race horse.
Brood mare. Riding horse.
Beautiful chestnut. 609-466-
9072.

TWO ANGUS COWS -- with
calves. Bred for spring
catting. 609.466-9072.

POODLES - AKC, females,
brown & black, fully
guaranteed, 201-297-0648.

’FREE BEAUTIFUL -- 7 wk.
old mixed breed puppies. 609-
448-8430.

2 PLEASURE RORSES - good
temperaments, sound. Call
600-259-2096.

KITTENS - 4 weeks old, $3/ea.
609-921-1423.

turn rt. at Sunoco St. off 519, Stop & see us or call for more
Hopewell, N.J. ¯.

information.
SIBERIAN HUSKY BITCH -- A K C R E ~ 1 ~ T ~: H. ~ U

DOBERMAN PINSCHER3 fine mirrors 1 red & white 4½ months old. AKC, show PUPS -- and adult dogs. Also’ ¯ ,, ’. ¯ . DALE&ROLF"Ohm star quilt, 1 Log Cabin ........... quality. Parents on premises,
miniature pinschers & studquilt, 1 Album quilt, pink & a~ur~na~.na

201-431-0797. cervice. Call Kauffmangreen 1 4 arrow hack plank
st. chairs. -- ...... Kennels, 609-440-31.14 Rt. 130,

Dai y 10-5pro
Sundayll-5nm ~ AVAILABLE -- 2½ year KITTENS -- 4 adorable

south ofHghtstown.

female Irish Setter. Lovable females - 2 orange, 2 beige -
REGAPP.GELDING--4yrs.but high spirited. Room to run lots of personality. Free. 609- old, refined build, grn. broke¯.- a must. No other animals 466-3203.

~I~tTIHQoUEE ’ W AfLllL vlease. AKC registered.
Eng. started cross country &

¯ u --= .u ~ Pa~rs included. Also 4 month -- over fences; lunges & pomes;
rcstorea: many anhque pat. nid female kitten, litti~r PERSIAN -- adorable fluffy asking $1,000. 201-234-1907.
~ery raatos parts and tuoos ......, ¯ tramed.Veryaffectmnate.Call kits to warm your bed this609-737-2615. "609-448-7092atter 6 ~¢ winter. $50 and up. Mrs. SHELTIE PUPS -- AKC

wbekends. Mayer 609-466-1094. champion lines, tri female
SELLING OUT ANTIQUES & sable male, excellent w th
collectibles. Carved Deacons
bench, Chinese side chair, GOLDEN RETRIEVER PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS

children. 609-799-3255.

SamovarRoyalBonn&Bristol PUPPIES -- AKC Registered. by experienced, licensed
vases, pr! Satsuma lamps, For Show, Obedience & Field. German instructor. Beginner
Royal Dolton characters Zeta-Sam Kennels. 600-655- thruadvanced.Pleasecall201- Last & Found
silver, dinnerware, oil pain- 0669 after 6pm. 297-1331.
tings hope chest, etc. Bell
collection from churches, ¯
ships, railroads & fire engines, THE PERFECT -- Christmas

HIDEAWAY FARM nffem the

carousel horse, Sextant, present for the horse lover,
finest facilities for the care &

CALICO KITTEN - (mostly

io~e~ii’.g~e~fea~;i~s ~:~~___~!__ _, ..^... I,___rij,..tih

bruwn) 6 month old female,
Spyglass, flare gun, Seaman’s Beautiful showy registered 314 missing from area of Mercer
chest. 201-364-2463. Arab mare Pal}re}no, 14.2, St. & Olden Lane. Pink flea

beaut ful mover. $750. 609-466- g ¯ Y collar & blue collar with bells.
drive. Most reasonable rates.

HANKINS ANTIQUES, 169 3714. Instruction, beginner, hunt Call 609-924-2797.

Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J,, seat, and western. Lindbergh
We buy & sell furniture, china, DOG FOOD -- frozen meat. Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-3426 LOST -- 75 LB. GOLDEN
glass, jewelry, lovely things, beef, chicken & tripe, 2 & 5 Ib BROWN FEMALE HALF
Come in and browse., Open tl packages. Also liandlers of
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. 609-44~: Wayne & Jim Dandy dog food. FREE KITTENS to caring SHEPHERDt HALF GREAT

homes. 609-9244560. DANE -- with dark muzzle4102 or 448-6772. Call Kauffman Kennels~609- answers to name "GINGER".
448-3114 Rt. 130 south of Reward offered. 609-924-9797

WE CARRY- A large selection Hightstown. HORSE SHOEING -- for days, 890-1169 eves.
of oak and other types of -- expert protection of your
furniture and glassware. Open horses hoofs call Dan Smith, FOUND - small dog,
12-5 pro, clos&l Sun. & Mort. KITTEN -- 4 moo., litter graduate ’of Oklahoma Blawenburg area, October 17.
Nannie’s Pretties Antiques. trained, pup, 6 ~mos., paper Farriers College. Hot cold 609466-1203.
201-329-2062. Located next to trainecl. Need loving homes, and corrective shoeing. Also
IBM, Rt. 522, Dayton, N.J. 609-989-8944. special shoes for racing. Fast,

courteous service. 609-557- LOST -- GOLD CHARM
3751. BRACELET -- vicinity of

Princeton U. SentimentalBEAUTIFUL -- cherry dry WE BUY AND SELL
sink~ maple rocking crib, LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman value¯ 201-836-5373.
mapm ox yolk, mahogany Farms, Sklllman, NJ. 609-466- DACHSHUND PUPPIES -- _ __
Chippendale style corner 0773. between miniature & standard
cabinet, pine dresser. 6o9466-

~It~i.grleo feorn~]~3 6mwac~l~ aLOmSeTt£;nte goldto~t~.ng wt~,~3714.
AKC Bichon - Frise --’also toy

old. $,50.’Please call 201-~9- monetary value is it’s reward.and tiny toy apricot Poodles.
Excellent quality. Raised with 6930. 609-4664}732.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE- care¯ All adorable. Shots
large collection pewter, given¯ 609-397-1479. ,

FOR SALE -- REGISTERED A. &-- It’ .----I.’~,copper, brass, all
professionallyappralsed. Also BOX~E- APPALOOSAS. 4-year old ~’tUIU ~IJ~m,~

gelding, 3-year old mare. ----1936 Smith office typewriter, Excellent care in small stable. Proven halter and her-superb condition, $45 very_ old Mid-Montgomery Township. formenee. Excellent you, t~ or TRANSMISSIONS _ -- forEnglish hand made ladies’ Separate Paddock for
open prospects. Call Pare at ~nrysler~_r~a, uC~.o~l~sP~floo~rrldlng boots w/trecs, $30. 606- training. Miles of open trails, n~o..7~t.amm q.speea, ~,o/ea. u n /n

924.4016. 201-359-4207. --’--" """ shlRers. 609-443-1147.

Autos Wanted

WANTED - 1969, 70 or 71
Lincoln 4-dr sedan, dark color.
Must be clean and low
mileage. 609-259-7232.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
wanted. Free towing $15 ann
up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking,
609-396.7040.

r
WANTED -- trailer, car
carrying. Also ’63 to ’73 Cor-
vette damaged or as-is con-
dition. 201-254-5607.

WANTED . VW BUG,
Squarehack or Karmen Ghia.
Any condition or year. Call
609-655-0556.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20-~
$100. 201-548-6582.

A-I .IUNK CARS
$.t.~

IF I)ItlVEN IN
{.’lass 2 & 3

WI.: ALSO PICK UP
201-52fi-Gg06

JUNK CARS WANTED

We Pay From
$35 - $I00

For Running Cars
From

$15-$35
For Junk Cars ~-

FAST PICK UP

201-469-6131

J UN K CAllS WAN’rED

ANY CONDITION

609-446-6434

USED TIRES -- High tread,
good condition. Most popular
sizes. Real bargainsl,
Goodyear. Phone 609-921-8150.
Ask for Dick.

Autos For Sale

i972 FORD LTD - p/b, p/s,
a/c 4-dr good cond, 54,000
mes, 609-924-7304 after 5 p.m.

’74 AUSTIN - 4 dr. coronet,
23,000 loving miles,
economical. 22+ mpg. 4 spd.
std. comfortable seats 5,
am~fm, clcc. defrost, out-
standing value, $1,750. 609-596-
3613 after 6 pm.

’66 RIVIERA - mint cued. Full~"
power, a/c, 49,000 orig. miiss.
$1600. Call 609-883-3231.

’̄65 VW BUG - Call after 6 p.m.
Reasonable. 609-443-7537.

1974 VW DASHER -- 4-door,
sun roof, maintenance record,
snow tires, $2200. 669-737-3916.

¯ 1977 CHEVY Beauville Van --
Loaded. 8500 miles. 609-921-"
78SR

1976 BUICK REGAL -- 1977
identical silver exterior, blue
interior, fully equipped, $3800.
609-921.7739.

1976 TRIUMPH TR7--12,50~
miles, 4 spd. exc cond. $4,200
or near offer¯ 609-924-7757 or
201-329-2504.

BUICK ’66 Skylark -- needs
tune.up and tires, $125. 609-799-
2850 after 6 n.m.

’74 DATSUN -- B210, good
cond,, 33 mpg., 4 spd. dark
blue, blk. int.. recl. bucket
seats, 49,500 miles. 609-292-3703
days, 883-6587 eves.___.___..__._L~

t976 PACER -- a/c, am/fm ~"
radio, tape deck, roofrack,
bucket seats, std. shift, exc.~
coed. Best offer. 609-466-1460.

1977 LINCOLN CON-
TINENTAL -- loaded with
extras. $11,50o. Call after 5pro,
609-397-1727.

BMW BAVARIA -- 4-door,
Dec. ’72, B&H, automatic,
A/C~ 70,000 miles, dealer
servlces, A-I condition. $4900.
Call 609-655-4530.

1969 MERCEDES 200 --
beautiful condition well
serviced, new tires, new
shocks¯ new exhaust system,
24mpg, $2000 firm. 609-799-
8238.

1972 FORD MUSTANG -- a/d, "
8 cylinder, very good con-
dition, low mileage. Asking
$2100. Call 609-799-1782
anytime.

1971 BMW 2002 -- in good basic
running order. Excellent in-
terior condition. Needs some

wrkbo°d",
and minor mechanical
Excellent for someone

Interested in restoration In-
vestment. Call 6O9-466-O066 or
609-466-3345 after 5pro.
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’66 VOLKSWAGEN -- needs FORD Maverick 1972 -- ex-
NOMONEY???

cellent transportation, 282V8, NEEDACAR???
work, $450. 609-799-3487. factory aig radio, std. tram, Many makes and models

h gh m leage, $550. Call after avail-able. Also trucks and

v1968 OPEN -- 2 dr., $250. Call 6pro, 609466-1406. canVans’ qualifyWe need toCUSt°merSjust makeWh°
payments on our inventory.Lois Tegarden at 609-924-3033. ’73 SPORTABOUT Wagon --
Call dealer at 201-725-5804 for

38300 mi, a/c, ps/pb, new steel information.
1971BUICKSKYLARK--a/c, radials, roof rack, auto, etc,
p/wt p/b p/s 75 000 miles asking $1700, 609-448-6979.

1973 DODGE VAN,go, no condition. $1100. Cal 609- TRADESMAN lOO - slant 6, 3-
443-4290. sp., radials, front discs, heavy

1972 VEGA HATCHBACK -- duty shocks new starter, new
original owner dependable clutch. Very reliable, rum

1977 PONTIAC -- Grand Prix, tramportation. Call after 9pro. beautifully. Must sell. Asking
fully loaded, special order.’ 201.254-7510. $2400, make offer. 609-921-9286.
Metallic orange body w. tan
vinyl top. Almost every option .....
including skylight roof, pwr.
seat & windows, custom 1977 DATSUN 710 -- bucket ’74 CORVETTE-- loaded, 350

wheels, auto. air, cruise &
seats under warranty. 35 cu. in., mags, headers, (not

exposed) racing green, saddle
more. 5,500 miles. $7,250. or

mpg, 9000 miles, auto, 4-cyl, leather int. very gd. coud.,
best offer. 609-587-7637. $3800. 609-443-4304 eves. orig. owner, $5,900. Call Doug,

__ -- -- 1O am - 4 pro. 201-329-4541, 6-8
~o8 BLACK FORD WAGON - pm 609.924-1941.

good condition $250. 609-448- ’72 PONTIAC GRANVILLE --
4215 after 5. 2dr, vinyl top, full power pack,

am, a/c, 2 snows, excel cond. 1967 "BARRACUDA 2 door.

’69 FORD SEDAN 58 OOO $1795. 609-446-3576.
Best offer 609-621-6329.

miles will sell immediately.
$300. Ca 609-924-4343 days, ’74 EL CAMINO -- with cap ’65 CHRYSLER NEWPORT-
924-1915 eves. cxe. cond. 30,000 mes, V8 3 P/S, P/B, $225. 201-725-2430.speed, new tires, stereo,

bucket seats. $2850. 600-446-

A’UDI ’73 100LS -- 4 door.
4259 after 6pro. ’73 PORSCHE 914 -- excellent

-- condition. $2900. Call 609-9PA-
orange, 59,000 miles, brand ’70 CHEVY IMPALA -- Ex- 4242.
neWMichelinbatterY,tires am/fm,eXcellentgoodcellent809.448.2585.running condition. $800. RESTORABLE- ’66 VW bug
condition. $2100. Ca I 609-393- convertible, good tires, good
2982.

1971 LTD FORD -- GOOD
eingine, good top, 609-924-4123.

RUNNING CONDITION. 609-
t976 4 dr. IMPALA, p/s, p/b, 448-5417. ’69 VOLVO 164 -- a/c, am/fm,
p/w, power door locks, radials, stick shift, low miles,
am/fm, auto, exc. cond. 201- 1963 VW BUG -- $400. firm.

very good cond. Must see.
297-0490. Call after 6pro, 609-924-4478.

$1600. 609-392-8555 after 6pro.

’73 BUICK REGAL -- fully
equipped, exc. cond., best 1974 CHEVY Vega station ’71 VW SUPER BEETLE-

offer over $1950. 201-238-5647.wagon -- a/c, heater, snow new front end, VALVE JOB,
tires, sld. shift, new shocks, battery, carL. Best offer. 609.

$1150. Call between 7:30a1~-
655-0555.

1973 LAGUNA Chevrolet -- noon and after 5pro, 609-73~-
am/fro radio ale new tires, 1155.
excellent condition. 609-585- ’75CHEVYMALIBU" -- 4 dr.
1552. " .... J 350 V8 auto, p/s, p/b, 40,000

’75 RABBIT -- 55,000 miles./ mi. Exc. cond. $2950. 609-924.
1~J76~1, 4- new radials, brakes, dealer/ 0994.

maintained. Asking $2,6M./spd. manual tram, p/s, blue. Call 609-896-0602 before 8 p.m.~
Call 609-737-1577. [ ’67 PORSCHE 912 -- Classic,

~ ~exc. cond., $3,250. Rebuilt

’73 TOYOTA Celica -- 4 speed 1974 DODGE DART SPORT -- / engine & trans. 609-536-4580.
,,air, am/fro, new tires. Asking sunroof auto am/fro a/c. ~

p/s, p/[~, radials buckets life /1971C.AI~.RI -- 55,_000 _mile..s,4-$2200. 609.799.3922 or 449-2524
new 201-287-48C~,~ ’ ~peea trans., new ruu,at ~r~,after 5pro, ask for Bob ’ ’ ’toed tend. Must sell at

-- -- ~asonable price. Call John
1977 COUPE DE VILLE -- ’77 OLDS CUTLASS ~-452-0599 eves. best.
fully loaded, 6,000 miles, 609. BROUGHAM -- fully equip-
882.3119. ped. GM exec. selling 19,000 :OWIE[ 1955 MERCURY- 2

-- -- miles, $5000. 201-359-2437. t~ sedan, basic Henry Ford
VW 1966 convertible- good t~ck. Perfect & easy to

r~tore. V-6, 3 speed stick,
tires [~ood top, excellent ’74 SCOUT It- very clean, §t~ws, etc. 609-921-9256 formechamcal condition. Must many extras. Call 6C9-874-5961
sell. 609-921-8214, ask for Jeff. after 6pro.

’73 FORD MAVERICK,
economy 8. 4-door, air cond., CADILLAC ’75 -- top con- PL~’MOUTHGTX1967--mint
vinyl top, radial tires, bucket d t on tangerine with white

co,ilion, Call 609-585-4291.seats, good cond. $1,450. 609- leather interior, 33,000 miles.
Sacrifice $6500. 609-883-0875.882.6077. 19649LDS 4 Dr SEDAN - V6

goo~ local transportation.
CHEVY IMPALA 1967- auto., PONTIAC ’73 Grand Prix -- $175£09-448-7439 after 6 pro.
8 cyl., p/s, p/b, a/c. High Sunroof am/fro stereo, cruisemileage hut very reliable, control, all power, good cond. 1975~IERCURY MONARCHsoowlires incl. $250. 609-448.$2700. 609-443-1599 after 6pro. -- 2~’. p/s, p/b, auto. tram,2776. V8, ~c, w/w, low mileage,

....

$265~01-828-4828.
.1973 OPEL GT - 4 speed, 30 1959 PONTIAC Bonneville --
MPG, good coud, $1800. Call 67,700 orig. miles, 4-dr, auto.

’67 F~[{D CORTINA -- new201-874-4719. tram, p/s, p/b, $150. 201-359-
batter, brakes shocks5034 rebuiltbngine, needs work.’73 BARRACUDA -- 55,000
Body,~d interiorgood. Callmiles, loaded, $2000. Days 609.

924-0797, eves 448-3726. ’73 VW (parts) -- Immaculateafter__7.~, ’609-924-8270.
1970 CAMARO - 6 cyl., Stand..Super Bug totaled in front lelt

S~Bfst offer. Apply at 249 So. endcollision. Whole car or 9 PA NGER PONTIACremovable parts including GRAND~AFARI WAGON --Main St., Manville. Apt. 2. engine with 8000 miles, AM- loaded,fit extras, brownFhZi, new Battery, Michelin w/camel~nterior good con-
tires etc. Go to highest bidder, dition. $2~. 609-466-3811 eves.’89 CHEVY IMPALA -- 2-door Call 609-466-0087.

automatic, new tires, small V-
5, good condition. $700 or best ....
offer. 609--446-~04.after 5.

PLYMOUTH Valiant ’73 -- 4 1977 PIN~! FOR SALE --
door, auto, p/s, factory air, Automati~ transmission,

’73 PLYMOUTH -- custom radio, 42,500 miles. 509-924- power steehg, eight months
suburban stationwagon - 9 1073 after 6pro. left on war~ntY 8 000 miles,
passenger, a/c, p/s, p/b, 609- leaving co,try. $2950. Call
799-2454 after 6:30pro. 609-924-4737 ~ytime.

1973 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE \- 4 dr., P/S, P/B, some bod~1969 PONTIAC CATALINA- 4 damage. $900. 201-359-2485 1969 BMW I
dr. sedan, forest green. R & R,

P/S, P/B very clean good after 6 p.m. auto. trans.
shape. $2500.

cond. $700. Ca Iafter 5 p.m. 5:30 pro.

201-725-3714.., ’ 1973 FORD LTD - P/S, P/B
vinyl top, low mileage, excel.

’71PLYMOUTH Sa’tellite4dr. cond. snow tires included. ’76 MGB
exc.

cond.
- pslpb VS, Automatic tram. ’$1895. Call 281-374-5883.

offer

Gone cond t on, $975. Call 201-
359-4796. ’76 FIAT

4-door,’69 CHEVY. Kingswood
Estate station wagon. Radio,
heater, 8 cylinder automatic

’85 VW BUG with sunroof good condition. $550. Call after $2800.
passed inspection recently, 6 p.m. 201.369-3374.
runs good looks great. Best
offer. 609-924-8652.

1971 CORVETTE -- T-top, 4 1973 FIAT 124 an, 4 dr.
spd.~ am/fro, exc. con&, need 43,000 miles, rust, but

’72 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASSfamily car. Best offer over mechanicall
SUPREME -- 1 owner, good $4,700. 201-297-2255 after 5pro.
condition, stick shift. Call after
5pro, 609-882-4711, ’64 VW BUG -- Needs battery,

make offer. 699-696-1153 after 1973 CAPRI ̄ 4 spd.

1973 PONTIAC GRAND 4pm.
SAFARI Wagon, full power, 5463.
$2,000. 201-297-2515. DATSUN 2407.. 1973, excellent

condition, a/e, AM/FM, mag
’73 PONTIAC BONNEVILLEwheels, 609-449-9024. MOVING
-- ex. cond. p/w, p/s, alet 4-
way seats, extra tires crmse,

’71 MG MIDGET -- cony.,am/fro, 51,000 mi es. 609-899-
radials, new pa_lnt, exc. mech.We2470.
eond., low miles, besL offer.
609-443-4136 after 6pro. 201-725-5800

’67 MUSTANG CON-
VERTIBLE -- 30,000 miles on
new engine, new battery, ’75 PLYMOUTH VALIANT ’70 CHRYSLER
starter, shocks, 8 cylinder Brougham- P/S, A/C, $2900
automatic, tape player, or beetoffer. 201-874-4970after
18mpg, $475 or best offer. 609- : 8 p.m. 201-874-4970 after 8
799-4111.

Autos For Sale
’66 CHEVELLE -- runs good -
good tires - $150. Call 609-448-
534O after 5.

1970 DODGE CHALLENGER -
383 engine, automatic, vinyl
roof, 66,000 miles, in good
running condition. Needs a
little work. Original owner.
Best offer. 609-448-5844 after 6.

’70 LTD. p/s, p/b ale tilt
wheel, 54,0~ milee, ~oon ~oncl.
$1100. ’75 BUICK LTD. exc.
cond. p/s, p/b, am/fro tape,
power seat, $4200. 609-924-4315,
5-7pro.

’76 FIREBIRD ESPRIT -- 350
2 barrel auto., P/S, P/B, A/C,
AM/FM/Stereo tape, rear
window defroster, custom,
interior. Goodyear radials,
22 000mis. under excel, cond.,
moving out of state, $4700 or
best offer. 201-968-7491 or 752-
5341.

1949 PACKARD antique show
car. stright 9 4 dr., compl.
or g., $2,100 215-295-4411.

’72 PONTIAC - 925 green 2-dr.
auto. power, V8, low mileage,
extras. ’72 CAPRI $950. green,
4 spd. f~9-695-5547.

1973 OLDS VISTA CRUISER
WAGON -- V-8, auto. p/s, p/b,
a/e, sunroof, woodgrain ext.
with mounted snows, looks like
’77 model. Exe. cond. $2795.
609-283-3266.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors. 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
llighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’77 MONTECARLO executive
car. Bl/red int/red landau top,
2000 mi. a/c, p/s, V0 auto, etc.
Call A A berts 609-890-10~).

1972 VEGA HATCHBACK --
automatic, 2 new tires,
AM/FM radio. $800. 609-799-
9247.

CHEV. wagon ’74 - 9-pass, p/s,
p/b, cruise am/fm, roof rack,
46,000, nice, $2695.201-257-3062.

1977 DODGE ASPEN -- 4 dr
8,000 mi. auto, ps/pb, am/fm
radio, 809-921-6959 afternoons
& eves.

OLDS Omega Salon - ’75 p/s
air, 35,000 mi. Exe. coud. Call
609-799-2430.

VW DASHER 1974 -- 2 door,
29,000 miles, auto. tram, a/c,
am/fro 6-track, vinyl roof,
extras, excel, cond. $2900. 201-
374-6527.

’76 DATSUN 280Z -- Racing
green with white interior.
Excellent conditon. AM/FM
cassette, a/c, new Michelin
snow tires, wire wheels, 4-
speed, 19,000 miles. 609-924-
4140 after 7:30pm.

’70 BEETLE -- std. shift perf.
int., engine inoperative. Beef
offer. John Dunn, 609-921-9000,
x4304 or 924-7572.

’72 VW CAMPER -- Pop top
excellent condition. Asking
$2,500. 609-921-3455.

1970 OLDS 2 dr. sedan, d~ad in
driveway, 4 good tires radio.
a/c, 93,0{)0 miles, ne~ds bode
work. $300 or best offer fd’
whole thing or any part. 6~-
466-2397.

RARE MGC - 6-eyl., Brtish
racing green, new tan top.
Engine, body interior, im-
maculate. Am]fro stereo.wire
spokes. Asking $1900 oi best
offer. Moving to Fla. ~rious
inquiries only. John "~a$.ner.
609..-396-3515 before 8 pr~, Men-

/

’73 NOVA - 3 sp~d floor,
asking $I,600 or beetnffer. 201-
359-4705. /

FOR SALE -- 1975 PONTIAC
Firebird Esprit,/30,600 mi,
am/fm, a/c, $5,5~0. Call 609-
395-0037 after 5 or~after 11 am
weekends. /

1971 FORD L’ID Ford station
wagon. $400. 6Q9-289-7251.

1 ’65 & 1 ’69 GMC BUS. $1100-
’69, $1000- ’65, Superior bodies
both in good shape. 609.259-
7055.

1977 PINT0 FOR SALE: 7 me.
left on Varanty. automatic
transmission, power steering.
am radip 9,000 mi. Owner
leaving country. $2,950. Call
609-924-4343 days; 924-4737
eveningS.

1974 FORD - Grand Torino
Squire Wagon, auto., p/s, p/b,
air, roof rack, new radials,
etc. 45,000 miles, $2800 or beet
offer. 609-443-5654.

Autos For Sale
1973 TRIUMPH Stag -
beautiful classic, southern
kept, V8, am/fro. Power
windows~ steering, brakes.
New top tlree & exhaust. $5000.
609-924-7885 eves. 720-0400, ext.
2244 days.

1972 VEGA HATCHBACK -
good gas mileage best offer.
609-448-3940. Needs eng ne
work.

MARK IV, Lincoln 1974 --
private owner, fully equipped,
exc. cond., low mileage,
$4,550. Call 9-5, 201-297-9001.

CADILLAC, 1974 Coupe
deVille, exc. eond., 1 owner,
fully equipped, low mileage,
$3,595. Call 9-5 201-207-9001.

1973 VW 412 -- 4-dr sedan 1
owner, silver blue, 22,500
miles, a/e, auto, AM/FM, fuel
injection, rear defog, mhny
other extras. Excellent gas
mileage. Like new. 609-449-
4521.

1976 CAMARO - 6 cylinder,
automatic, p/s, steel belted
radial white walled tires,
AM/FM/9 track w/2 Jeasen 2
way coaxial speaker systems,
padded rear deck~ ’excellent
condition, 22,000 miles, yellow
w/tan interior & bucket seats.
Call Robin 609-799-2111 days &
443-4521 aft__, er 6___pm.

CADILLAC 1977 - Sedan de
Ville, loaded plus CB. Must
sell. 5700 miles, asking $9409.
201.297-4747 or 257-1623.

BEST OFFER - for 19~
Cadillac Coupe de Ville n
excellent cond tion, fuly
equipped. 609-924-5400 ext. 30.

1974 VEGA HATCHBAfl~ -
40,000 miles, needs sometalve
work. Asking $850. 609-4~-I155
9-5 pro.

VOLVO 1971 -- auto~,atic 4-
cyl, a/c,good on gas almost
new condition. Com~ look it
over, make an offer We must
sell it. Please call 2~I-359-6930.

HONDA Accord -brand new,
less than 30 miles Immediate

Autos For Sab Motorcycles Mobile Homes
JAGUAR XJ12C - late’75 -
Sable with cinnamon lr.eflor.
Lovingly maintained. 21,000
miles. Show room codition.
Last of the breed. 12 cyl.
coupes no longer i~perted.
$9304). 609-924-5944.

VOLVO - 1970 14~, ExcclI.
condition, stick, radials,
am/fro cassette. Must sell,
asking $500. 281-8~-3637.

’74 MERC. I~ONTEGO -
Broughm, a/c, filpb, am/fro
stereo, exc. cod., $2,750. 609-
587-4787.

’69 BARRACIDA $400- and ’69
Bel Air Che,y, $500. Call 201-
297-4624 ater 6 pm or
weekends ~1 day.

’7T CoufAR XR7 model -
Fully lo~led, mint condition.
Call 609H3-3095 after 4 pm.

’63 MI~.CURY Colony Sta.
wgn. , 69000 mi., good
mechvilcal tend. Practically
new ties plus snows. $800. 609-
924-0~5.

’59 ~W-$I00. Battered body,
rel[ble engine & gearing.
God tires. Brakes need
reair. 609-924-2585.

973 MERCURY COUGAR
;H7 convertible. Air con-
~itioned power brakes, power

~lecring am/fm stereo, wire
whee s. Call 609-896-1763.

I~76 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
CONVERTIBLE -- 13,000
miles, AM/FM, $5300 or best
offer. 609-883-5113 evenings.

’76 PINTO -- 4 spd., only 12,000
miles, new tires, extra

’ mounted snows, exc. coud.,
$2595. Negotiable. Moving,
must se 1. 609-799-1828.

’76 CORVETTE - low mileage,
a/c, all power, excellent
condition. Can be seen at
Potter & Hillman, Rte. 130,
Hightstown.

1972 OLDS "98" luxury sedan
-- vinyl roof and fully
equipped. $1895. Call 609-799-
3214 after 6pm.

delivery. Call ~09-882-2018
after 5pm.

RACE CAR- C. aRered
Roadster, 283 engine complete
with trailer, lest offer, call
after 0pro. 2{~-345-6221.

1967 CHE’4~ IMPALA - 4 dr.
V8 - automatic, good tran- blue with white top, white
sportation,’$200. 609-737-2684.leather interior, air, am/fro

stereo with tape, cruise
’64 VW-- reliable tran- eontrol, powerwin~ows&door
sportatio, needs work. $128. locks. 21,500 miles, best offer
Call 609~48-7289. over $7500. 609-448-6707.

DISI~ANTLING ’67 CHEVY CAPRICE - low
Volksva~’en -- selling all

mileage, 1970 4-door, many
extras, p/s, p/b, p/w & door

parts~ Call 609-446-5883 after . locks, a/c. Built in AM/FM/8
tipm. trank/speaker stereo system.

Must sell $700. Call 609-924-
WE’.L KEPT 1973. DODGE 9524 after 3.
PO’.,ARA -- V-8, auto, p/s,
p/t,.a/c, rear defogger, dean
indue out. Priced to sell. $995. PLYMOUTH road runner ’59 -
211-246-8197. with or without motor. 4-

speed, $500. 609..443-1147.

72 VEGA - new shocks,
muffler, tail pipe. 74~000 mi.
Good body & interior. Smokes."" " r " aSo~o rc"cles
$500 firm. F09-882-2546.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA- plush, 1974 HONDA 360CB,
auto air, ps/pb, radials, 39,000showroom eond. 5,000 miles,
m., Call Sally at 609-286-4315fully equipped $700. Must sell.
or 921-4224. 201-287-1859.

1977 FORD ECONOLINE E- 1966 TRIUMPH Bonneville-
100, cargo van, 6 cyl. std. shift, 100% original condition. 609-
am/fro radio H/D rear 921-7859.
springs, 23,000 m ee, Ask ng
$40O0. 609-448-5395 after 7pro,
anytime weekends.

RARLEY-DAVISON 1983
Sportster - custom frame - all
chrome - $2000. Call 609-448-
3657.

’76 HONDA 550K -- perfect
shape many extras, 4500
mies. $1450. Ask for Bill 609-
924-0147, days.

MOBILE HOME IN Adult
Park -- 3 BR, 1½ baths, with
45’ alum. pstto awning, Must
sell. 609-446-1201.

,1 BEDROOM -- tumLsnea.
Ideal for single. Must sell.
$1400. 201-297-0261 weekdays,
201-661-2575 weekends.

1973 BMW 2002 - automatic,
sunroof, AM/FM stereo, alloy
wheels with new tires, new
exhaust green with saddle
interior: exceptional car with
low mileage at reasonable
cost. Call 609-796-3128.

1989 FORD GALAXY 500 --
a/e, p/s, p/b, 4 dr. good con-
dition, $550. 609-799-2750.

’64 CHEVELLE conv. new
batt. 4 good steel belted
radials, lust tuned up and
inspected. $265. 609-443-6125.

DATSUN 280-Z 1977 - $9150
value. AM/FM a/c stick 1100
miles. $7500. Getting married.
215-493-1500.

’75 VOLKSWAGEN VAN -
automatic a/c, rebuilt engine,
34,000 miles, A-I mechanical
condition. 609-,397-0457 after 8.

1971 MGB.GT - rebuilt engine,
now clutch & brakes, radio,
electric overdrive, excellent
tires & interior. $1900. 609-452-
7558,

Trucks

72 CHEVY pickup truck, ~4
ton, 350 V8, rebuilt. 4 new tires,
66,000 mis. $2,100. 609-286-4794.

1968 DODGE VAN - Vg, tires
good, body excellent, $700. Call
609-466-0069.

’71 CHEVY VAN -- new paint,
custom interior.shag carpet,
panelling. Like new. 201-297-
4779.

1964~. funeral
flower car. Make good pick-
up. ~09-259-7232.

1948 DODGE PICKUP -- new
307 Chevy engine & trans.,
with 5000 miles on it. Body
completely restored, new
interior & new bed. Rum &
looks excellent. $2800 invested.
Moving. Must sell. First $550
or besfoffer. Call Ken 609-921-
6245.

TRUCK-Pick-up - ’72 Chevy
Love. Runs well, needs tires.
$1350. 609-921-8190.

BLACK JEEP Pick up - 45,000
mi, 7 ft body with panelled
cap, am/fm~stereo cassette, 3
spd. on the floor, trailer hitch.
$5700. 609-452-2422.

1975 FORD E-250 -- 35,000
miles, 251 V9 engine, Best
offer over $5200. 609-921.6251
after 10am.

Machinery g
Equipment

GRADER BLADE for 3 point
hitch tractor. 6’ Ford, exeall.
condition, $125. 609-443-1683.

GRAVELY TRACTOR -- with

TAYLOR IMPERIAL-- 10",¢54,
2 BR, 1½ baths, central air,
large corner lot. Adult park.
$5500. 6~-446-0196.

MOBILE HOME 24’ x 58’
double-wide Magnolia, new
cpt., gas-log frplc., excel
cond. all appl. Must meat
m n. age requn’ement 45. 609-
448.4264.

Boats

BOAT FOR SALE -- 12’ level
flotation unsinkable like new,
cost $450, saer rice at $250. 609-
448-7399.

FOR RENT -- boat storage
space for winter. Pennington
area. 609-737-0899.

’ 16’ BROWNING -- 3years old.
65hp motor, 1 yr. old. Extras.
Call 281.359-3428 after 7pro.

1964 -- 27’ C.C. 185hp. Full
canvas winter cover, hard top,

good coud, fiberglass decks,
many extras, $5995, 609-448-
0310.

12’ FIBERGLASS BOAT - $65
servicab e. 609-443-4540.

17’ FIBERGLASS canoe with
oars, $200. 609-443-1624.

25’ OWENS CABIN CRUISER
-- A-I condition, sleeps 4,
galley, head, fully eqmpped.
Call 281-885-1797 after 5pro.

Airplanes
FoR SALE Push Pull part.
nership in a 1971 Cessna 337. If
interested call 609-924-9557.

snow plow & skid chains,
1977 CHEVETTE - excellent recently overhauled, $150. 609- FLYING CLUB - 5 Ceesnas 4

condition. Best offer over 924-3231. IFR, KupperAirport, Students
$5000. Call 201-259-3254 after 5. welcome, 609-799-2106, 201-287-

’75 VW SCIRROCO - a/e, auto. FROZEN SOFT ICE CREAM - 4640.
CB, stereo casette, silver, or yogurt electro-freeze
$3650. 609-452-1087. machine 2 heads l0 mee. old

orig. cost $7,800. Beet offer. Instruction
’76 CADILLAC ELDORADO - ’Call 659-799-2511.

1975 HONDA CB360T -- ex-
cellent condition, 500 miles,
extras, $850. 609-448-4966 after
0.

’75 YAMAHA 350RD -- Good
running cond., 7500 mi. Best
offer over $400, w/helmet &
access. 609-924-1099.

INTERNATIONAL HAR-
VESTER - 7hp, Cub Cadet,
ride on mower, snow plow
attachment, 38" cutting blade,
needs battery & muffler. $800.
609-466-3344.

10 FO--~- ~--~ ~ -
$1000. 4 bottom plow $1000. 4
piece grain cleaner, $600. All
excellent condition. Call 609-
537-3892 after 5.

FORD 9N with front encl
loader & 2 buckets, 3 pt hitch,
live PTO. Good condition,
$2,200 or beet offer. 609-758-
7275 after 4 pro.

Recreational
Vehicles

’75 JAYCO JAY CARDINAL --
14’ tent camper with gas/oleo
refrig, dbl gas bottles, con-
verter, awning, tandem axles,
spare tire, sleeps 9, like new.
609-448-7485.

SNOWMOBILES -- Polaris,
sales & service, Grovers Mill
Company, Cranbury Rd.
Princeton Jot. 609-799-0121.

bRAND NEW - 1978, 25’ a/c
fully, self-contained Travel
Trailer with 14 extras. Sleeps
6, must sell, buying house. Can
be seen anytime at 21 Hedge
Rd. Kendall Park. Priced to
sell.

1973 BEE LINE - trailer - 25’,
sleeps 6. Fully self-contained.
Many extras. Excellent coud.
$5500. 201-874"4663.

SNOWMOBILE’. 1979 SKI-
D00 440. Super clean. Low
mileage. $1195. 609-448-1178
after 5 or weekends.

1971 TRAVEL TRAILER --
self-contained, single axle,
ego. cond. oven, shower, stove,
plus hot water. Spare tire, gas
tanks with awning. 201-359-
2280.

THE VIKING - tent trailer
1972. 21’ extended. Sleeps 6, all
acce.ssorlee. $15~. Moving to
Virgin Isiands. 609.443-4540.

XR - 75 HONDA ’73 Ex-
cellent cond tion. $280." Call
between 6-9 pro, 609-465-1642 or
466-1699.

’72 BSA GOLDSTAR 500 -
purple, rebuilt engine, gOod
condition. 609-924-7055.

1974 HONDA XL-streat & atrt
hike. Good condition, excellent
running condition. 609-921-
8214.

CYCLE INSURANCE - Im-
mediate coverage, low rates,
liability, theft and collision
669-799-8472.

’75 KAWASAKI - 3 cylinder, 2
stroke, 400 co’s, clean. 609-771-
1399. Ask for George. $800.

YAMAIIA -- Harr Brothers --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts¯ 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

TUTORING - for gram-
mer/writing skills, 4th, 5th &
6th grade ~evels. $12/hr 17
years teaching experience,
N.J. Certification. 609.924-7504

.after 5 p.m.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION --
l~iano, recorder. Experienced

creative teacher: Music
degree. Laura, 609-924-8569.

BALLET LESSONS -- half
price. $400 worth of lessons at

.Princeton Ballet Society. $200

.~r beet offer. 609.924-5828 after

MATH & SCIENCE tutor
available - experienced, MS
degree. Level 2-8 and high
scl~oul Algebra. 609-924.0613.

PIANO TEACHER -- Julliard
trained t patient and en-
thusiashc. Expertise with all
ages. One hour, $10. 609-883-
0875.

TUTOR -- H.S. Math &
Physics. Call for information,
201-359-4909 after 6pro.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brumwiek N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Coursee

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 281-249-0347

MATH TUTOR -- N.J. Cert.
math tutor. Experienced.
References High school &
college level math.’ 609-448-
4310.

SILVER SMITHING
JEWELRY CLASSES -
beginning, advanced or
casting. Learn to create
jewelry. Silver Stoucage, Rt.
31, Penningtou. 606-737-3055.
See our discount Jewelry, 14k.

CELLO LESSONS -- Suzanne
Smith - Mead masters in
music Student of Bernard
Greenhouse of the Beau Arts
Trio. All ages. Call 659-924.
3133.

TENNIS LESSONS - Fall
classes now forming. Call East
Windsor Community
Education office. 609-448-4783,
eves. 448-6123. ’

Instruction

ISCHOLA PRINCETON
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
SERVICES -- offers private
and small group instruction
for young psople and adults-
all school subjects; plus stuay
skills, report-writing, vocaL.
development, and

. mathematics for business and
daily life. Call 609.921-7338 or
924-2457.

EXCELLENT PATIENT-
enthusiastic Jull ard trained
piano teacher. Openings for
piano students, all ages. Learn
and ENJOY. 609-8834}875.

PIANOS NEED LOVE TOOl ] ]
Experienced piano instructor
has several openings in
Princeton for serious piano
students. All levels - specialize
in beginners. Lessons. m your
home - reasonable rates. ~;au
201-254-5080 (anytime)~

GUITARISTS: Tired of
playing the same old licks?
Get fast relief with Pete’s
guitar lessons. All styles, all
artists reading, theory,
technique, improvisation ..
transcriptions of any music.
Learn only what you want,
beginners to advanced. Beet of
references. Lessons given on
Princeton campus. 212-974-
6809. Keep trying!

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
-- beginners intermediates &
advanced. Graduate w th BA
in Music Ed from Berklea
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classicial Violin. Also
teach composition, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will play
for all affairs. Reasonable
rates. 609-443.5163

NOW IN ITS
FOURTH YEAR

THE PRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP

Co-op of experienced native
teachers, offers the following
services in 25 languages in-
chiding English as second
language. Private or semi-
private instruction for
children & adults, intensive,
brush up and conversational
courses. Also tramlation &
interpreting. Please register
now [or falIterm. Call 609-924-
9335 or 609-921-3063.

KUNDALINI
YOGA

Evening Classes
for alllevels

Sat. morn. Women’s course

Vegetarian Cooking Classes

For Information
call

3110 FOUNDATION
6O9-799-8238

FLUTE, CLARINET &
SAXAPHONE lessons, N.J.
certified teacher. 201-369-3215.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest ~’ou. Scuba
sales, rentals mr, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUK
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
Princeton, 609-924-4240.

PRIVATE GUITAR LESSONS
-- Instruclor Harry Warner.
For appt. call 609-448-8288.

ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9-
12. Language structure,
vocabulary; literary imi~bt,
enthusiasm; composit,on
power, propriety. Master
teacher Tom WertenbaKer,
609-924-2818.

¯ PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
by experienced, licensed
German instructor. Beginner~
thru advanced. Please call 281-

¯ 297-1331.

DRUM LESSONS - all styles,
Reading, tech & conceptual.
Mannes Coll. of Mus. student.
Reasonable. 201.297.-1754.

CLARINET, FLUTE, OBOE
Saxophone -- lessons, Ex-
perieneed N.Y.C. musician &
certified (N.J., N.Y.S. 
N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeRoy
Barton Jr. 609.448-0420.

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
Nassau St. offers classes &
private instruction in the
Classical Guitar, 609-924-5790.

HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tat-
iChi Chusn dassee for adults &
seniors, small l~’oup all Indiv.
lessons for beginners. 251-89t-
8392.

CONCERT Pianist & Teacher
-- ATCM, MTA - CerPa, is
accepting a limited number of
students. Beginners to aa-
vanced. 65~-eA5-4346.

FRENCH’ TUTORING
French national. "C~-
versatlon. Call 609.466.3939
evee.
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UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS, PERFECTION ALL
THE WAY - 9 extra spacious rooms, 2½ baths, 4
bedrooms, beautiful custom kitchen, over ~ acre.
........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

k

LOOK ATTHE TREES
Handsome brick front, 8 rooms. 2 luxurious baths, family
room with full wall brick fireplace, large deck to enjoy the
very. private treed lot ........ SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

WALLED COURTYARD - 4½ ACRES
A view from every window, I1 rooms, 21~ baths, in the
heart el the Hunt country, ideal for horses.
............ ONE HUNDRED FORTY NINE, FIVE.

CIRCA 1740- 2½ ACRES
Very charming native fieldstone colonial with 8 rooms,
loaded with charm, pine floors, walk in fireplace, antique
corner cupboard, and for today’s modern conveniences, a
new inground pool and cabana. A great place to display
your antiques ......... EIGHTY SEVEN THOUSAND.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

T°wn&C°untry Specialists Sincelgl5

TOWN HOUSE Starter hme - Ideally located two
bedroom townhouse convertel into three bedrooms, large
living room, dining room, eat-iL kitchen, 1 I~ baths and full
basement. All of this for low lown payment to qualified
buyer with payments no higher hun rent. Dollar allowance
for new appliances. Asking only.~ . ..................
....................... THIRTY TWO. FIVE.

,..~,,.~. ~,

DEVONSHIRE SPLIT in really lab eondit.m. Owners
have not spared tender loving care in this fret hedroom.
2½ bath home with professionally landscaped f~eed back
yard. Luxurious carpeting, central air, 2 car g~rage and
much more ............... SIXTY TWO THOJSAND.

LAND LAND - 15 acres plus lovely old colonial with four
bedrooms, huge llving room with fireplace, banquet size
dining room, den and laundry room. Many porches one o!
them screened, plus large ham complete this "country
living" home. All for only .........................
......... ONE HUNDRED FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

ROUTE130, EASTWINDSOR
609-448-6200

GOING, GOING, BUT’NOT QUITE GONE, there are
three large and lovely executive Colonials still available in
"Ramblewood’, that special community of North
Lawrence with a Princeton address. Each of these Alum
sided homes has 1½ to I*~ acre lots, 2 car garage, central
air, full poured concrete basement with outside entrance,
3/4" oak floors, 1 or 2 log burning fireplaces, 2~ quality
baths, full seeded lot, shrnbhery, ultra modern kitchen
with a large dinette area plus a banquet sized formal dining
room. Open house Sunday from 2-4 P.M.
.............................. NINETY FIVE &

ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND.

A SHADY DEAL IN NASSAU If - yes, we are offering
this 4 bedroom colonial under mature trees on a parkli[~e
shady plot. Trees that in summer can average an 8° cooling
difference in a home and that can break the harsh chilling
winds el winter to aid the cost of heating. 2~ baths,
fireplace, 8 rooms plus a finished basement and central air.
........................ SEVENTY FOUR, FIVE.

RESTORED Lawrence Townshin 3 bedroom Colonial
with plastered walls, full poured concrete basement. New
ceramic bath, 2 year old roof and more on a large lot .....
....................... TWENTY EIGHT, NINE.

LAWRENCE WOODS MADISON - 5 bedrooms,
magnificent in every detail and less than 3 years old. Ultra
modern O.E. kitchen with double oven range. 9 large
rooms, 2~ custom baths, wood burning fireplace, slate
foyer, lovely hardwood floors throughout, central air, patio
plus 2 porches, basement and more, ready to move into...
........................ NINETY EIGHT, NINE.

WE THINK YOU’LL AGREE, THE MORE YOU
KNOW THE BETTER WE LOOK. LISTINGS!
LISTINGS! IN A WIDE RANGE OF PRICES AND
LOCATIONS - - WE WILL MENTION A FEW HERE
-- FOR OTHER PRICE RANGES OR LOCATIONS

,, PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL AND DISCUSS
YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

It

, , r ft.

QUALITY 1S PRICELESS
And thats what makes this 4 bedroom, 2~ hath Colonial in
one of the great sections el Montgomery so outstanding. Set
on over an acre at the end of a wooded Cul-deSae, there is a
pool, with deck and fenced area for complete privacy.
When you move in, you not only get extra large, hright
rooms tastefully decorated and lovingly cared for, but a
warm, friendly nelghhorhood. Call us today to see this
marvelous home.. ONE HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND

A GREAT COMBINATION
Space, Beauty d Location make this PRINCETON Ranch
the best buy around. This 4 bedroom custom built home
has over 3500 sq. ft. of living space. The lower level is made
for extensive entertaining, the rooms are all overly
generous, the pool is delightful and it’s all close to shopp-
ing and mmsportation. The professional should look into
this. Call us for details.
............... ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN, FIVE.

RAN2,H EXTRAORDINAIRE
On m~acre, with deck overlooking your own private woods,
sits ttis super contemporary Ranch. The 4 bedrooms, 2~
bath, laundry room, ultra-modern kitchen, 30’ living room
withfireplace, dining room, large entry foyer are on main
love, with huge finshed rec room plus hasement area on
Iowr level. Near enough to major highways yet set apart.
A nhst/or Ranch home lovers. Asking
........................ SEVENTY SIX, NINE.

ST)RES AND OFFICES
Fdy rented - perfect location for business or professional -
Nar the 5 corners in Mercerville, building only 3~ years
eL Don’t pass this commercial opportunity by.
........... ¯ * ..... TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

8 Offices to ServeYou

 rEIDEL REAL ESTATE
; International Relocation ServiceInterior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS

Instruction Business Business
Services Services

POTTERY CLASSES at Art
Barn, Men. Jct. w/ Sharon CARPET INSTALLER will The PrincetonPacket*
Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 wk. sell carpet, do instaltat ons & has some
sessions. Start monthly 201- repa rs. Licensed & bonded. PressTimeAvailable
297-2350. 609-448-B8~ or 443-6511. Web Offset Press

Let us print your newspaper or
:DRUM LESSONS - N.J. in-house organ. Camera ready
: certified teacher. 201-369-3215.ATTENTION -- lawyers, mechanicals or negatives

doctors, businessmen & required. We print regular
¯ -- ~ women. I am a well-trained, standard pages or tabloids.

TRUMPET & TROMBONEaccurate & efficient typist. I
can satisfy most of your Your paper can be printed onLESSONS - N.J. certified clerical needs. I am ex- regular 30# newsprint or 50#

teacher. 201-369-3215.
perienced in transcription white offset stock. There is a

PIA~uns. work, preparation of ~egal nominal extra charge for a
documents business letters, second spot color, if you soAcres resident, BA in music,manuserip[s & reports. I can desire.t0 years exp. 201-297-9510.take dictation over the phone,
from a tape recording or if Our capacity for your needs is

TUTOItlNG necessary in person. Free 24 pages stat dard and 43HEADING ENGLISHestimates, pick up & delivery pages for your tabloids.STUDY SKII,I,S service. Call anytime, 20t-82I-
IIISTORY FRENCH7924. Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.Adults t~(’hihlren Burke at t609l 924-3244 forTIII.:I.EAItNIN(i particulars on your printingEXCIIANGE ee~ls.157.% MainSt. IlightstownTYPING -- letters, theses,

609-|.13-t113 resumes, term papers, *(We ha’ve won state dissertations, addressing &
FRENCH LESSONS -- all mailing." Copies made while

national press awards for

levels by French woman. Call you wait. PROFESSIONALquality press work~

Marie 201-821-7390. TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor, WINIFRED DONAHUE’S

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON. INC.

FIVE YEAR OLD CUSTOM COLONIAL on one acre
fully wooded lot. This home has maintenance free
aluminum siding, central air conditioning, large
full basement, redwood deck from the panelled
family room with fireplace. $89,900.

~]~
’

194Nassau Street ̄  921.6060

MODEL APARTM E NTS
NOW OPEN

,.,. ¯ the,
’ wpoqmee

URY AR MENT
’HAMILTON TOWNSHIP, N.J.

Sh~rt walk to Now Mercer County Park
close to ~rlnceton - minutes to Quaker Bridge &d

ladlvlduuny cmtrolted heat and air conditioning; clutlful
hardwood tlonr;t kitchens cornplot~ with dlshwa=h~ doer
rdrtsar=tor-tre~zer, oven range ¯ hood: tercel or
balconte=: on slit parking tor tenant= and guett~, i

4 OUTSTANDING APARTMENT P~Ns

MATII TUTORING - by Ph.D.
High School and College’.
Group lessons for S.A.T.
available. 609-448-3690.

Business
Services

TYPING -- IBM correcting
Selectric II. Manuscripts,
reports, letters, statisheal
typing. (English & French).
Eves. 809466-3958.

See O~w Other Ads. I Bedroom, 1 badroom with den, i b~t~o~ mN.J. Call 609-448-6707. SECRETARIAL SERVICE, ~t,t~o~’ " with coun~W kltch=n and 2 b~lroo~,’"240 Nassau St., Princeton, e09- ,
924-1424. Your complete, one.

~ ~¥~0 Me.BALESTRIERI .stop secretarial service.
SECRETARIAL SERVICE Featuring the Xerox 800 IIII I Renting Office on premises open 11 J~l. to 6

Electronic Typing system. P.M. every day except Thursday. pH~IE (609)
(609) 921-3398 Plus: Manuscript tyl?ing, Business Business 587-2414. RentingAgent LombardoAg,~Y.Day or Evening Cassette & Dlctspnone

Transcription, Xeroxlng, Services ,. . ¯ DIIIEt~IONSI From Princeton sins - South ol~oute 1 to ¯
~ervtces 1 Quaker Bfldgs Rd. Ibythe mall), t.eft turn ustn~ghandla to IResumes Letters, Thesis, OtfsetPrinting, MallHandling

Dissertations, Manuscripts,and forwarding. AUTOMATIC __ _ ¯ Hughes Dr.Tumleft toWoodmere. ~ 1
Statistical and Technical LETTER TYPING !every ¯ From Hamilton Squsre-Mercerville area. Take ]ue 33 WestITyping, etc. page an original) No job too COMPLETE ACCOUNTINt~ & EXPERT TYPING -- STENO 1 ,o 5 point=. Take Edinbw0 Rd. to Itughes ~um loft to ¯¯ large- or too small bookkeeping services, in- Manuscripts, Theses, Term ̄ Woo&mere. , ~ ¯

Rates:Reasonable eluding payroll, billing, Papers, Business Lettgrs, ¯ FromCrenbury-EestWindmrsres-takePdnce’l’;Hlghtstown¯
um le shss Dr ( uststatements etc. Available on Resumes, Addressing. IBM II, Rd.(Rt. 571}toOIdTmntmRa. T fifo. ¯ J JEquipment: Seleetrte II and tIANDY TONY -- No job too weekly, monthlyor temporarySeleetrle If Typewriter. Pick- i~sstMemerCountyCollsgeLTumrlghttoW are.an Automatic Mag Card II small. Prices reasonable. Call basis. Call 609.799-2273 after 1 up and Delivery. Reasonable ~l~

Typewriter 609-44841871 after 6 pro. pro. Rates. (609) 443-5514, /
/

II I I

ENJOY THE FALL COLORS that make this 2
acre property such a joy to own. Surrounded by
trees is this aluminum sided cape cod with 3/4
bedrooms and bath, cat-in kitchen and living
room. Need a studio ur just a place get away? You
can finish off a beautiful room on the 2nd tloor of
the 2-car garage. Come on out and see this one.

. $69,900.
BEAUTIFUL, 32.5 acres with a view, terms to
qualified buyer. $5,500/acre.

RENTALS
Large 3 bedroom house in Hopewell Township
with 2~ baths, dining room, family room with
fireplace, living room, den and laundry room.

$475.
Gt~eat family home in the country with 4
bedrooms, 1 I& baths, living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, large patio and a wooded
lot. $500,

HOPEWELL -- 3 bedroom and bath house with
living room, dining [’oom, family room, kitchen,
sewing room, basement and garage. Available
Dec. 18. $450.

(~:1 REALTY
WORLD

LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.
Route 518, Blaweuburg

Somen~et ~ Mercer Co.466-2444 M.Itlpl~ L~s s,,,.i~,
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AHome fo,, Eve,,yone

A CHARMING OLD FARMHOUSE RENOVATED to modern
comfort, horse stalls and 83 acres of land. Farm the rand or just sit
back and watch it appreciate in value. At] these country delights
are only minutes from Ponnington and s few more minutes from
Princes ;, Commuters will relish the refreshing change from the
pace of city life. Sip a cool drink under a big tree and watch the
ducks on the pond - pretty idyllicl $185.000.

LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY- The specious decks and wide ex- ~~~""~
panses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded SECLUSION FOR THE ARTIST OR WRITER - Only 7 miles and ten
property which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4 minutes from Nassau Street but a universe away. A charming
bedrooms, 4 firoplecosl 2 Entertaining arcesl Plus an extra large immaculate home in apple pie order, There is e living room, dining
game rooml If you rike cathedral ceilings, skylights end a well- room and two bedrooms and a beth downstairs in addition to the
equipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself huge eat-in kitchen with cabinets garors and s roomy sunny an-
to look at this attractive sprawling contemporary ranch, closed porch with s view of the Soedend Mountains. Upstairs is

Just Reduced to $159,500. another bedroom and a large sitting room. There is s two car
garage and over an acre of well landscaped grounds. $4.4,Sea.

"~, ...... ,,,~:. ,~ J ~2,, * .:, ;!, ~, ." ’-’ " : *--" ~ ~ *’ train, schools Er shopping¯ $62,900. You can enjoy three bedrooms, 2 baths, a family room, living room
ON A WINDING COUNTRY ROAD minutes from Hopewell Et
Pr nceton - our unique seth century home has original I~arne,
fireplaces, wide boards 8" charm - 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,lilTing
room, dining room, modern kitchen, den end windowed lamily
room¯ A delightful carriage house has a new apt., guest f~!litles
and cabanas for the ovely Siflvan Poe On the 62 wood~d and
farmed acres, your family can enjoy swimming, hunting, til
hiking, skating, in a picturesque and eerene catting. Asking$28

FOR LAND SPECULATORS -- OR THE HORSEY SET -- DON’T SAY
NEIGHI 18th century home in super condition on 85+/- acres,
absolutely beautiful setting - terms available to qualified buyer.

$2SS.OO0.

colonial has dining room with mirrowed wall, living room, 4
bed ........ d t-ln kitchen, panelled den and sop"t .....

~~]~(~~

playroom, For income, there is a large room rentable to Tren-
ton State students¯ Many other extras for only¯

$64,900.

A LARGE GARDEN and mature trees surround our modem 4
bedroom house. Both the living room and dining room are light,
airy and elegant, while the spacious family room with its sliding
glass doors to the garden is great for informal entertaining. It is
still possible to buy ample living space for only $48,000.

.̄~ ’ ~

CREATE AMIDST REATIVITY Artists, writers, muslclen; -- a
LOCATION FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE- A

mpreesive Drive leads one to this handsome custom built 5
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre. 3 ½ bath home so conveniently located. The home, on 4
All city amenities in a pure rustic environment--1st level hal room adjacent re lovely parkgrounds end top educational and
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, beth, kitchenette, g,
2nd lovely balcony for e epecious master bedroom suite area -- 45’ dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room
Geodesic Dome delight. $b4,900. ,rofessional space ant loads (J apace for parking¯

The larage lends itself to o variety el uses. If you’ve been
BUY OF THE WEEK - Comfort and beauty perfectly describe this look [y - this is it.
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to - INCOME I I This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full bathe, wall to wall carpeting, today 1st floor has an enclosed porch, living room, small
Humidifier, centtaloir. Just roducedto $30,200. kitchen and bath¯ Upstairs is a living room,

storms and screens.

WEST WINDSOR - Easy living is yours in this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath, Low ta $39,900.
air conditioned ranch. There’s e family room for year round living,
anreplaceforwinterandasoreenedporshforthesummer. Only5 AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One story masonry
minutes to the train. $,53,500. buildin200 sq. It. Has 200 ft. reed frontage, good parking.

Asking $79.500.

799-0574.
TYPING -- all kinds: Entertail
Manuscripts, letters, ere.

EXPERiENCED--executive. Reasonable rates, prompt
secretary In princeton area service. 609-924-2027.
available for freelance typing

, ENTERTAINM

on my own Selectric II EXPERIENCED TYPIST- BANDS NEEDED
typewriter. Fast. accurate offers typing services in her
work guaranteed, 609-924- bome, wlllpfckupanddellver.
5766, ’" Call 609.924.9011. , e a,m, - Spin,

w/fireplace, kitchen B dining room with sliding glass doors
Seeding out to the deck, pool, end rose gardens and still have en
additional ground floor apt. w/2 rooms and a bath for rental
purposes. $129,S00.
THREE APARTMENT. income property on s lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a Now York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financingavailable to qualified buyer.
Realisticallly priced at $55,000.

Check these outstanding buys...
in Roosevelt

SP/~CIOUS RANCHER on ½ acre of land. Living room, w/firsplace,
dining room, large eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, sctecned-i
rear porch, fu/I basement. Only $38,500.
JUST LISTED ¯ 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed comer lot. Newly
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dinette area, new bath,
plus an 18 ¢ 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
seeat $42,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch. Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, end spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
ill It’s pdced just right at $37,900.
JUST REDUCED - 4 bedroom ranch completely modernized with
many extras¯ Central slr, wall to wall carpeting end in excellent
condition. $41.900.
CENTRAL AIRI 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room (or 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only ~311.~.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41,900.

A LOVELIER HOME IS HARD TO FIND - our new listing has 4
specious bedrooms, living room, dining room. large kitchen,
family room. 1 ½ baths, area for office apace. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 16 x 32 in-groond pool secluded by a com-
forta bla patio. You must see it now - how long can it last at

$43,500.

PRINCETON - 2 lovely wooded lots, each. $44,000.
LAND ¯ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +,,- acres zoned
RO-1. research and office¯ Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and Prin-
ceton Junction¯
70+ ACRES - with fields of cam, wheat end berries and o Prln.
ceton RFD address. $2.000/ac.
ATTENTION BUILDEI~’~ Heavily wooded area. Princeton address
end phone #. Perfect for 8 contemporaries. $72,000,
AUTO GARAGE - Great opportunity roT mechanics, body shop
men. etc. Loyal following makes this well located gdrsgo with
many bays El" equipment a profitable operation at only $99.E00.

REAl, ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

offering natinnwide exposure with
a computerized phefu

listing system

NEW LISTING IN CONVENIENT WEST WINDSOR

DREAM HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY ¯ We have this exceptional custom
designed and built home in excellent condition featuring 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Tennessee marble fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting, full dry basment
with inside and outside entrances, large over-sized double garage. Find
comfort, privacy and convenience alt for ................ $81,900.

Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer

Lois Fox Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week rT~ MLSWeekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 ,~.~.
43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction -

ONE OF A KIND

AN OUTSTANDING PRINCETON CONTEMPORARY...on 3
landscaped acres with pool entertainment complex and lighted tennis
court! This residence is a dramatic one-floor dosigm having a 90’
skylighted gallery-hall with indoor marble pond, distinctive living/dining
room with 40 ft. glass wall and sliding doors to patio, llbrary/wet bar, 4
hedrooms and 31.~ baths....PLUS the master suite with study/sitting
area, dressing rooms, exercise room with sauna. A residence that is at
once elegant and eminently liveable! Owner relocating and will consider
reasonable offers .............................. Asking $350,000.

JOH N T

@IENDEI ON
REALTORS

Princeton
4 Charlton Street, Princeton, Nnw Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

Hunterdon Coun~
Mercer County Multiple Listing Service Somerset County
Multiple Lilting Service Multiple Listing Service

Princeton Real Estate Group

For All Area Listings
Catering Furniture Home Repairs

Adler Click & Co __ Restoration
~ next party. ’76 Harvard grad,

experienced mixologist, ADDITIONS REMODELING
Hatei$tlx friendly&responsible. 609.921- CI-[AIRS -- CANED KITCHENS RESTORATIONS

est. 1927 " NoraWllmot 3737. RUSHED - reglued, tightened. CUSTOM BARNS

Sukltewln Furniture refinished. Years

(609) 924-0401 I Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020 ~°n"=~’=~n=’~;~JeneLembe~yDOrothyK .... Furniture delivery.eXperie’nce’609.896-0057.Free pick-up and 609-Z59-7940 PeterWikcff

6- [ufishSt., Princeton, N.J. ~’~7~=h~’m JoanAIperl
O

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-F, .....Rosenb.,,Rest r, ation TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job
Evening 924-1239 LJ°ei~ll~ee~O ...... Ol .... El=hop CANED & RUSHED -- Make fop large or too small. Doug

Marlene Horovltz
Member: Princeton Real Estate jp, Multiple Listing Service, Global Nations; R.E. Referral Service BetsyGr=y Kothleen F~ CHAIR CANING & RUSFI]NG an old chair better. Give it a Rank, Builders, 609-655.1221.

new seat. Expertly done, 609--- very reasonable. 609-466- 395-0342.2404. (Ropewell), PLUMBING. Lic #4621. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all

Business Business Busi
e

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP types of plumbing. Call Mike

Services Services Sort Entertainment Entertainment Cat ringcenter-- is nOWforaanythlngCOmpletemadeServiCeofPiano Tuning ~-S86-0~anytime day or night. Phone
THE MOVEABLE FEAST woodormetal that you havein
CATERING COMPANY - yourhome, foundinyourattie, SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

TYPIST IBM SELECTRIC II TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- TYPING IN MY JONJIETHE MAGICIAN. Scouts, Partie.s. catering to your needs is our bought at the flea markets & PIANO TUNING GUTTERS--Victor Diamond,Banquetst etc. Girl cut in half calling card. We are the full auctions. We do hand stripping-- cassette transcripts, General cleaning and repairs, rates. MAGIC CLOWN R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
reports, maDusertpts, ad- Free estimates. CallEd by eleetrtc saw pus Houdini~ service caterer with e difo all types of repatrmg, Regulating Repairing Rd., Belle Mead N.J. 08502.lock escape. Gordy, 215-968- terence; happy to fill your refinisbmg, cening & rushing. ROBERTII. IIALLIEZ 201-359-3641 night.dressing, resumes, etc. 609. Radigan, 609-448-64~3. Magic comedy & balloon

:1733. request from a few trays of also, furniture bought & sold. __an mats. Available for scbool Registered
shows birthdayparties, grand finger foods to a complete Try us you won’t be sorry. Member PianoTecbnicians
openings and fund raisings, gourmet banquet. Callus, our DIP ’~ STRIP 49 Main St., Guild, lnc. MASON -- Plastered ot~For further information, call Catering variety of dishes willsurprise Kingston, N.J; 609-924-5668, 609.921-7242 sl;eetrock walls, ceilings,,201-254-6374, and delight ~/ou. Our work is Open Man-Sat. 9-5,

..... guaranteed, if for eny reason __ _ l-ales cracks repaired, MosL

WOLFY THE CLOWN --
LET ME HELP with your next yDu are dissatisfied.we will all masonry repairs,’
dinner party. My specialty, pick up the tab. Call 609-799- WOOD FURNITURE strip- PIANO TUNING & REPAIR Sheetrock .taping, spackling,

Birthday partiea and all other homemade breads, rolls, 1641Dr 799.4031Mon - Set, 10to ping. Excellent work. Can609--- David Forman at 609-443- finishing gone. Call Edward
occasions. 609-448-2125, desserts. 201-369-3672. 7:30. 393-15:]7, keep trying. 6866 or 609-767-0432. Gudat (609) 466-3437.
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550}

MAIN STRI’ET
PENNINGTON OI’PORTUNITY

Three in one. A three bedroom townlmu~ with living room. kitchen, full bath and laundry.
An apartment with living reran;, kitchen, hdl hath and bednmm, anti a store front now an
operating barbershop. All in a cbarating 100 year .hi Cohmial in apple pie shape. Income
potential over $1,000 numth .......................................... $95,000.

40 WEST SIIORE I)RIVE

Authentic New England "bali bouse" Cape on terraced rme anti one haft acre, Hot water
baseboard heat for cozy winter evenings anti central air for crisp slimmer nltes. Random
width flm~rs, exposed beams in family rla~m. Fireplace in living rcmm and family room.
Super Country Kitchen, F.rnod dining room. First floor hedrmtm and bath, Three
bedrooms and two baths on ~cood. Expandable garage loft. Largs free form birch patio for
summer entertaining ............................................... $142,500.

From Princeton (921-2776)

Beautiful Brick and frame Bi-level only 7 years old. This well equipped home features a
fireplace, pool, 3-4 bedrooms, spacious living room, formal dining room. modern kitchen,
den, situated on a well landscaped lot with lots of extras anti a one car garage. Asking price
only., .......................................................... $54,900.

On a Wooded Lot is on one of East Windsor’s most desirable neighborhoods is this 3 or 4
bedi’oom homt~ that is in excellent condition. Maintenance free aluminum siding, a fenced in
yard, central air conditioning, patio, and plenty of wall to wall carpeting are just a few of the
extras included in this home. Reduced to sell at ............................ $73,590.

Quiet as a mouse, on a small private cul-de-sac, SPRUCE-TREE-LINED comer Iot...6
year new, 4 bedroom, 2tA baths, 8 rooms, gas forced-hot-air. CENTRAL AIR CON-
DITONING. 6" insulation, wall-to-wall carpeting, custom shades and matching
wallpapers, 12x24’ panelled family room, busing to schools. Close to Peddle School.
............................................................... $58,000.

From Belle Mead (874-5191)

Commuting Problems? Only 15 minutes from I’rinceton Junction is this outstanding 4
bedroom center hall colonial. Witlp]enty of wall to wall carpeting, central air conditioning
and a fantastic deck and patio of|the family room. The property h located in a fine Mer-
cerviile neighborhood on a gram Iq An outstanding value at ................. $66,500.

/

..... PENNINGTON TOWNHOUSE

[00 Year old colonial whh formal living room, dining room, kitchen with barn siding and
adjoining brick floored lanmlry. Fireplaces in living room and dining room can be re-
opened. On the second floor, three bedrooms and hdl batb. Attached barn ....... $69,000.

SECLUDED RETIIEAT IN ItOPEWELL

It would be at the ve~’ eml of a hmg lane. in the deepest wtxMs, a clearing, a charming older
home with a shte entry foyer, a big living r{mm. fieldstone fireplace, beamed ceilings, good
kitcben, large formal dining ream with hay window wooded view. Outside in the forest, a
screened gazebo with lights at nigbt to watch the deer. Three bedrooms, two tile baths, a
sundeck with staircase to the pool. A gm:d 2 car garage and super 2od floor studio apartment
for guests. A small fish pond. A compound of quirt with 30 acres deep in the Sourlands ....
.............................................................. $14~,00~.

AUTU MN GOLD

Come down Jacob’s Creek Road to a hright end cheery borne on a heavily wooded hillside
splashed with autumn’s sllleodor. Enjoy a spectacular but peivate view from a glare-walled
living room with log burning Iireldace. Tbree bedrtmms, dlnlg room, eat-in kitchen, full
finished basement, and attic. Nearly an acre tif ground overlooking a clear rushing creek,
mtly a natural setting! .............................................. $69,900.

WINDY BUSll WAY. EWING. Enjoy Ibis lovely 3 bedroom, 11A bath split level on nearly
I acre in rite Briarwood Section of Ewing Township; family room with brick wall and
fireplace, Iormal living and dining rooms, intercom, central air and electronic air cleaner,..
............................................................... $69,500.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewel] House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609).466-2550

Nestled in the wooda of Robin Drive, Man,ornery Townsblp, this four bedroom
Williamsburg Cape boasts a cozy family roam with an exceptional brick fireplace, eat.in
kitchen with French doors to a screened porch with a cathedral ceiling, living room with bay
window, dining room. three and a half batbs, full ba.,k-~nen t. Secluded hut close to shopping,
in an outstanding school system, minutes from Princeton, asking ............. $118,500.

JUST LISTED - AN OUSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMERY TWP. NEAR
COUNTRY CLU B - This four bedroom center hall Colonial has to be the "BEST BUY" in
today’s market. Family room w/fireplace, living room, formal dining room, 21,~ baths, eat-
in kitchen, 2 ear garage, central alr, city sewers. Great floor plan for family living and
entertaining ...................................................... $81,500,

NEW ON MARKET IN MONTGOMERY TWP. Pedect atarter house or for the retired
couple in good location. A "BILL DRAKE" custom bul]t ranch with 28 x 18 living room
and dining area with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, kitchen w/cabinets galore, full basement.
professionally landscaped on one acre ................................... $65,000.

Prestigious Building Lot

Gorgeous 3 acre parcel overlooking the Millstone River in Montgomery
Township located only 15 minutes from Nassau St. on River Rd. Owner
anxious to sell and will finance for qualified buyer. Asking ..... $4.0,000.

JOHNT

; 1¢[~
OPEN THIS DOOR TO ArULTRA CONTEMPORARY FOUR-YEAR YOUNG BI-
LEVEL: ½ acre of comfort..~xquisite decker throughuut...earth tones prevail! 11 rooms; 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, hugs l.chen w/adjolnlng family room leading to redwood deck, den
and 21 foot square’reereatior~mm which views the 1,000 sq. ft. patio with beautiful brick
planters surrounded by dvgood anti whhe birch trees; partially fenced yard. Wall-to-wall
carpeting in eve~. ~:4"ml. ijtral air. humidifier, two-car garage; cartent taxes: $1,550.
Magnificent view of 13-acrt&rk with lake .......................... Only $71,000[

/

CALIFORI~IIA COI~’EMPORARYI...Warmth and cheer - 4 year old spilt-level, 3
bedrooms, 251. bothhw taxes, CUSTOM Decorated. Livin~ room and diniaa room
cathedral ceilinged.[odern brick corner firephce with brick chimney and sembralsed
hearth in cheedul, .~y, panelled family room. Central air, humidifier, 2 ear garage~
thermopane windovthroughout. Sliding doors lead to 10410 eq. IL entertaining patio in
rear. Double gas gton redwood deck off kitchen, double front door facing 13 acre green
~ark with lake. Frelmpresdons, Monmouth Junctinn ..................... $73,000.

i
,an House Sunday, October 30, 2:15 to4 p.m.

LOTS OF [CELLENT COLONIAL Hou~ for the money. Lovely living room, family
room, eat-~tchen’dlning room, one and a half baths plus nix spacious hodrooms. This
restored h~is offered at ........................................... $54,500,

:i

INC.
INTE!~ATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

R EA LTORS i RINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

PRINCETON,
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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The*’Ouad’ angle for
gra¢iout living.
2rid weekofour

Pre Grand Opening lale/4 9,o.90 
Be the first in this exciting "new
concept" the "Quad."

Amwetl Road=

the extra large swimming po01, the
tennis courts, the club house. And
you’re only 2 minutes away from
nearby shopping centers, houses
of worship and excellent schools
plus many extras offered by your
local and nearby communities.

Join the smart set. Come visit The
Meadows of Hillsborough.

For a limited time only a $.500

Only 20 minutes from Princeton
and 14 minutes south on Route
206 from the intersection of 1-287
and 206. Then 2 minutes west on
Route 514 brings you to The
Meadows of Hillsborough. Each.
modern structure blends with the
lush, green, rolling meadows. A
series of four town house
condominiums, each with equal
meadows exposure, form your
beautifully designed manor-type
building, 4 buildings "clusters"
surround an "inner circle" textured
court, protecting your security,
privacy and serenity. It’s the
"newest, most exciting"
condominium concept in the
U.S.A. We call it the "quad,"

As a resident of the "quad," your
town house is unique. You have a
private formal entrance through
your pdvate patio garden. Your
duplex living room is astonishingly
dramatic with its balconied den,
and its rising ceiling. With two

attractive bedrooms, walk-in
closets, a laundry room/mud
room with entrance through your
own full garage, a formal dining
room, elevated living room with
working fireplace, sculptured
stairway, you will be the talk of the
town. In addition, you’ll have
wall-to-wall carpeting, the
economical G. E. solar heat pump
for your air conditioning/heating
system, full "eat-in" California
kitchen with sliding glass doors to fee reserves your Townhouse
your own patio garden, dishwasher, condominium. This $500 fee is
refrigerator/freezer, all electric guaranteed returnable if you
cooking and more. do not close. Sorry

no interest available.
You will own a full share in
the lush meadow greens, 5% Down is available
the rolling woods, for qualified buyers,

Somerwlle

From Somerville 206 and 22 dmle:
10 miles south on Route 206, turn
right. I mile on Route 514to The
Meadows of Hillsbomu~h.
From Pdnceton:
14 miles north on 206. turn left, 1 mile
on Route 514 to The Meadows of
Hillsborough.

OF HILLSBOROUGH
AUTEN ROAD, HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY 08502 (~01) 874-6500, ANOTHER FINE COMMUNITY OF CITY FINANCIAL CORPORATION.

Home Repairs

MASONRY REPAIR -- new
and old paving sidewalks,
brick walls etc. 201-359-4728
anytime.

REPAIR PARTS -- for all
major appliances. Vacuum
cleaner bags belts & repairs.
Bunee Appliance Parts, 255
No. Main St., Manville. 201-
722-2922.

6

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. AlIphases of
construction We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-1975.

MASON CONTHACTOIt

l.’ireplaees, stone, brickwork,
steps patios, concrete,
waterproof ng, etc.

WM. FISIIER BUILDERS
INC.

60~799-3818

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830

G & rt BUILDERS -- General
contractors. Additions &
alterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609.
799.0753, 799-1779.

CARPENTRY - Insulation &
roofing. Small or Ig. jobs at
reasonable prices. 201-359.2~90
or 609-655-1079 after 5.

"t

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
ING in interior remodel.
int. No job too small. 201-246-
3098.

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
Carpentry, roofing, siding, in[.
& ext. painting, msmatlon ~,
screening. 609-466-0926. .

Home Repairs

HOME REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS -- kitchen &
bath remodeling ceramic
floor & ceiling tale, roofing,
paneling & sheetrock. In-
sulating closets, bookshelves,
redwoo~ decks, patios, garage
conversions. Free design &
estimates. 609-466-0820 after
5pm.

FIREPLACES -- Expertly
rebuilt, very reasonable
many interior designs. All
other masonry. Phone after
5:30, 201-526-8563.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-:,.59-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

CARPENTER-CRAFTSMAN

Remodeling shelving,
paneling, doors hung, redwood
decks, repair work. etc.
Quality work at reasonable
prices. Please call Scott
Demme after 6 p.m. 201-782-
3768.

CARPENTER - CABINET
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work, good quality, reasonable
rates. Small jobs welcome.
609-466-0782 eves.

CARPENTRY I HOME iM-
PROVEMENT -- any and all
kinds of home improvement
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609.259.9427.

Home Services

NOW IS THE PERFECT
TIME TO HAVE YOUR
FURNITURE UPHOLST-
ERED. We do custom work in
the finest tradition. I will come
to your home with hundreds of
beautiful fabric samples to
give your home a new fashion
look. Call Becky at Rogers
Upholstery, 609-799-2807.

IF YOU found it impossible to
reach me at Rogers
Upholstery, I apologize, The
difficulty with my answering
service was resolved and I’m
waiting to hear from you.
Becky Rogers, 609-799-2807.

Home Services Home Services Home Services

EXPERT REPAIR
MAJOR & SMALL tIOME

APPLIANCES

Specialized service on all
makes and models of air
conditioning, refrigeratio,,
heating, dishwashers,
electric dryers -~flges,
freezers, vacuum c eaners,
humidifiers, etc

Fast service, all work
guaranteed, 20 years of ex-
perience, cheek our prices
first.

AVAMIAN
609-443-6904 or 609-443-6989

CUSTOM WOOD WORK by
expert experienced craft-
sman. wood artic es made to
suit your needs. Lumber cut to
size for your projects. Wood
turning and shaping. Small
projects preferred. 609-882-
5835 after 6 p.m.

CHEAP WORK DONE- dirty, KITCHENS, BATHR(.JMS,
dirty work done cheap. Yard CABINET RESURFACING,
work window washing, small & COMPLETE REMOD-
landscape jobs, heavy house ELING -- Prompt expert
cleening, small repairs. Call work, Free design service
~.39-896-0669. & estimates. 201-526-5353.

llOUSECI.EANING
Window Cleaning A & W
Floor Washing &

Waxing FOllMICA SER¥ICES
Honest, Reliable Counter Tops

Experienced Home Repairs -
Call after 5 pm Kitchen Cabinets

609-587-6055 609.599.1683 609.695-5239

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonded,
609-448.8888 or 443-6511.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-580(]

MICIIAEL E. TELKER
General Contractor

Carpentr~ Masonry
Roofing Siding Blacktop

201-89:-9270
FLOOR SANDING -- hard.
wood floors sanded and

IIlLL ToP CABINETS -- finished. Phone 609-585-823.5
furniture repaired and
refinished . Custom orders PRINCETON
made to suit. 609-466-0249 DISPOSAI.SERVICE

Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

CARPET CLEANING - 609.395-1389
SPECIAL -- Any size room
steam cleaned by experts. Romeandlndustry
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446- Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
4313. Removed

Hauling of all Types
CARPET CLEANING --
Sutton & Son, Professional
done right in home, carpet
ready ~or use in hours.
Residential or commercial.
201-821-7317, day or eve.

RUG CLEANING - spring
special. Area, carpets walt to
wall, orientals our specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Call 609-
587-0211.

CARPET CLEANING -- HOUSECLEANING - Spring
Steam - as low as 9 cents per clean your house any time of
sq.R. Fresh Leek, Inc. Call

the year. Windows, floors and
201-251-3552. Work guaranteed,carpeting. 609-587.021L

TREE CUTTING--removal, UPHOLSTERY - Slipcovers.
efficient & reasonable. 609-737-vrnmpt delivery. 201-247-7633.
3861. Somerset.

HILTON
REALTY COMPANY

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2% BATH COLONIAL IN AN
AREA LUSH WITH TREES. Big stone fireplace in
family room, a deck where you can enjoy the
serenity of seclusionvfull basement. Delighffull
............................... $105,000.

GREAT PLACE FOR THE KIDS TO SLED - OR SKATE
¯ OR BIKE and you’ll all be happy with this well
planned, well constructed four bedroom Colonial
in Montgomery Township ............ $99,400.

THE BEAUTIFUL ELM RIDGE ROAD AREA OF
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP. 18 acres bordering Stony
Brook. The price - $55,000. Terms available.

PURE LUXURY - AND WHY NOT? New custom-
built house waiting to become home for a quality
conscious buyer. Four bedroom Colonial on 1 ½
acres ........................... $150,000.

WESTERN SECTION OF PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
ON OVER 1WO WOODED ACRES. Brick Ranch
with 4 to 5 bedrooms, central air conditioning,
swimming pool and cabana. All custom built and
designed by architect ............... $~S,000.

WHAT A SETTING FOR ONE OF OUR BEAUTIFUL
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIALS! Central air, two-
car garage, family room with fireplace .........
Call us for details.

3,000 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING FOR COM-
MERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL USE. Ideal for
manufacturing, assembly or storage. Front and
rear overhead doors will accommodate tractor
trailers ........................... $85,000.

C°MON OUT AND ENJOY THE COUNTRY AIRI
Roomy new Colonial with delightful family room
with fireplace, great closet space, four bedrooms.
............................... $102,000.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

For Information, Call 921-6060

MEMBER:

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till S p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

194 NassauSt. 921-6060
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor

William Schuessler, 921-9963
Harvey Rude, 201-,159-5327
Edith Mesnlck, 9~M.9719

Allen D’~.cy. 799.068~
Sun Edmond=, 201-449-93£7
Virginia Dean. 20t-1174.3749

THIS IS THE HOME
TO START YOUR FUTURE.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Pirnceton.

BATHTUB AND TILE
ItESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates.

.ALTEG. Call (201) .526-2777.

This lovely ranch is located in East Windsor in a
well established area; maintenance free, living
room, extra large modern eat-in kitchen with
wainscoate panelling, 2 bedrooms, full bath,
laundry room, 1 car garage, mature trees enhance
this lovely landscaped lot. $45,500.

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR
609- 443-6200

Evening Cell:
Jim Howley, 609.443-4390

Ed MacNlcoll, Mr., 609-695-7225
Buyer’s Prolocllon Plan Available

Special Services

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew.
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References. 609-448-
6189.

Painting &
Paperhanging

GOLF CLUB REPAIRS --
regriping, refinishing,
reshaffing. Alan Niederlitz,
Pro Golf and Tennis Shops,
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-924-8020.

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top quality
work. Free estimates.
lteasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 609.
883-1537,

PAINTING - exterior/interior
many local references, low
prices free estimates, please
call Art at 609.921-7772.

DRESSMAKING AND.
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-446-2125. INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

DECORATING -- Expert,
"THE BUCKET & MOP" experienced. Free estimates.

Professional Floor Cleaning, References. 609-924-5815, Alek.

Special Services Waxing and Window Washing.Mr. Tom Hye 261-359-4722.
PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL
-- Bedroom, 10XI2XS, $25.00 in
silver dollars, dated before
1955. Call Styer Sales, 609-443-SNOW PLOWING -

Driveways, small businesses ’STORAGE SPACE FOR
etc. Reasonable rates. Call RENT -- IIIGHTSTOWN 3t36.
Charles Brzezynski after 5 pm. AREA -- 609-448-0325.
609-452-14TL

BOLLETIN BROTHERS
PAINTINGLADle’S CUSTOM- PORTRAITS - in time for theTAILORING -- coats, suits, holidays in unusual con- Quality Home Refinishing atdresses gowns, skirts, etc.

temporarystyle.CallSylvette, reasonable prieesmade to order. Hi Iside Studio, 609-924-3146. Interior Exterior
609.737-0090. Fully Insured Free Estimates

[609] 921-1192 [609] 799-3386
THE PROFESSIONAL NEED HELP MOVING? No
MASSAGE CENTER -- for job too big or small. Student
relief of muscle strain & rates. Call John 609-883-1176. PAPERHANGER-getourbld
general stress. New Hope, PA. first. All types, fabric In-215-862-9147. "SEAMSTRESS, my home, stalled. Insured. Call Styer

Men. Jet. Expert work- Sales, 609-449-3138.
ART ILLUSTRATIONS & manship, pers. serv. 201-821-
POSTERS - Call Sylvette, 609. 7167.
924-3146. PAINTING -- Interior, ex-

terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609.655-1598 / 655-2o15.

CUSTOM PAINTING -
Commercial, residential. All
types of painting done with
regard to absolute top quality
dO.he most reasonaDm prices,
No job too big or small. Call
now for special fall rates. 609-
896-0869 or 397-1645,

WILL CUSTOM MAKE Paintina &
drapes, bedsprea~ pillows ,..
Specializing in auildlng & Panerhanain,’,
covering cornices, lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabric.
Call 609.448-4642.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR -
painting. Also some car-

TAKE A BREAK. Let us rake. pentry alterations or repairs,
Free estimates. Call 201-329- 16 yrs. experience.
2377. Reasonable rates, f~9-924.0174.

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today.

No’.,., w=tb our exclusive HOME" or Help On
Morlgdge Ehg,b=hly plogram you can become
pie quahfted ~or a morlgage first

Before you spend endlest; hours ]ookmg for tb~
dream home find out *f you carl alford it Mortgage
and banking representatives will tell you if you
quahiy for a Con~.,ermonal. VA. FHA or MG[C
mortgage Ale you ehglble Io buy a home w~th no
down pagmenl,~ l:ind oul bow ]lll[e you have to put
down and wbal youl maximum ~monlhly payments
can be Wbal prlct, range of homes can you afford’.~
You’ll gel Ibe intorlnahon in wriling, and compl,ete
wilh your own persor, a[ized [D card You’re under
no obligallon

For mote ii~formatlon call Mol~ to FIi () a 111 to
5 pm TOLL FREE. or write Home Program. P O .
Box Oh7. M~ddlelown. N J 077218

TOLL FREE 800-392-6810

Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Division of Sterling Thompson Associates, Realtors

Painting & Painting &
Paperhanging Paperhanging

AMWELL PAINTING CO. -- INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
Quality work at affordable estimates reasonable rates,
prices. Interior/exterior. Free clean work. Call T. Laski 609-
estimates . Fully insured. 799.1462.
Hillsborough. 201-359-7474,
after 5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
& PAPERHANGING. Call
Manuel, 609-799-4160 after
Spin.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels, 609-443-3559.

PETE FIUMENERO JR.

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior
Specialized Spray Painting

609-799-3657 eves.

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING -- Frank Janda,

NOW’S Ti!E TIME -- Interior 292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
Custom Painting Fast - 440-3579,
Reliable -,Free estimates -
Call Tom - 20t-297-2308.

PAPER tIANGING ’

NANAK’S SERVICES
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
Interior-Exterior Painting typos of wall covering.
Free estimates-rally insure~ Freeest]mates
Tel. 609-799-0238, Princeton Dan Rudenstine
Jet. 609-585-9376
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We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighbol"hood.

THE COMFORT INVITES .YOU to sit
and relax. Let’s discuss the two
fireplaces, the landscaping, the
piaster wails, the new patio, the
complete furnishings that are
available. $11S,000.

T.E LOCATION ATtRACtS YOU ~.~,~,~-==~,_ +~=.._
to have benefits of neighbors yet ~’mvw~’~’~~L~P~’, ~¯ ,~ ~ , ¢ ,
have cbuntry living and scenery. ¯ . ~+
Family atmosphere for two or six;

~~1 -~,~excellent, condition and well
maintained plantings. $63,900.

~:~ ,, ~y ". , . .,.

YOUR NEEDS AND REQUIREMENTS INTEREST US. Regardless of what you
need, or where you are going, Century 21 Carnegie offers you country wide
service. Some additional local selections include

An extravaganza of the tops in quality construction and extras $185,000.

Restored Colonials well justifies your living and investment objectives

$139,500.

South Brunswick Ranch that sparkles $72,900.

A commercial property with 6 room apartment $45,000.

Choice Kendall Park Home with outstanding landscaping $43,900.

A superb ranch with majestic setting $92,000.

Ewing Township Cape - even the grass is combed $41 ,S00.

and many others, tell us what you need, and we will solve your housing
problem.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

- 609-921-6177
REALTORS

ii Each office is independently
i! owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home fasterl They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only
the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for youlll

IT’S STILL NOT TOO LATE to enjoy your
own private/treed pro tennis courtl GIVE
LESSONS? FANTASTIC... they’re
65x1101 A fine custom BRICK
ALUMINUM TRADITIONAL COLONIAL,
a-slde, contains full insulation, 4 spec.
bedrooms with 12x21 super master
suitelbathlvanity/huge walk-in closet
overlooking wooded grounds, all custom
drapes/catpetlng, central and e well
designed kichen/custom oak cabinetry.
WE INVITE you to inspect this hard-to-
find availability Offered at... $14%900.

RUSTIC 5 BEDROOM BRICK & CEDAR
THREE STORY BUILDER’S HOME on
heavily wooded lot, view from glass
walled family room ~ deck across the
entire rear eFevation. Tremendous science
kitchen 29x14, intercom, elm panel,
thermopano windows, 4 zone heat/air are
just a few of the custom amenities...
WE’RE HAVING AN OPEN HOUSE THIS
WEEK... CALL US FOR DETAILS...

offered of $119,000.

GEODESIC DOME, natural cedar roof end
siding set over 200’ on 4+ heavily
wooded acreM Japanese soaking
tub/sauna, spectacular kitchen, 6
hexagonal skylights, 500’ deck, 42 sq. fl.
wet barl GREAT LIVING and minutes to
Princeton/Bfidgewaterl $94,900.

NATURAL REDWOOD CONTEMPORARY,
3 spacious bedrooms/built-ins, 2
heatafator fireplaces and an unusual :3rd
level GALLERY with beamed cathedral
ceiling/skydone/built-in bookcases.., all
on 3 + wooded acres..¯ S139,000.

COLONIAL FARMETrE: ACRE +, 4
bedroom Center Hall with enjoyable
access to the Millstone River Val]eyT

2 ACRE COMMERCIAL LOCATION, RTE. #206, START YOUR OWN BUSINESS, THIS YEAR, IN A
GROWING HUB OF MONTGOMERY TWP. 1

ACRE+ WOODED LOT and three room home, taxes under $400...need we say morel In the ac-
ceseiblo beautiful Sourland Valleyl $20,000.

HISTORIC SALTBOX (200 YEARS), 4 bedrooms, full basement, wide floor boards, 2 fireplaces,
taxes under $1000_. LOW $40’= I I

BOCA RATON FLORIDA: 1 bedroom plush condo near ocean on golf-course in Boca Teeca
Country Club ....

HILLSBOROUGH: 1O ACRES OF OP-
PORTUNffY for development + a fine 2
story Colonial just needing some ’tender-
loving-care’ nestled in a cozy settingl Also
including: 3 CAR GARAGE, "L" shaped
CEMENT BLOCK BUILDING (5 rooms)
with 3 phase elec/bath/showroom---
ideal for HOME BUSiNESSI $a0’a

KROL
1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead

$28,900.

924-7575/359-6222
REALTORS

We’re Here For You.,+

I

READY AND WAITING FOR A
NEW OWNER is this sparkling 3
bedroom East Windsor offering
with so many "most wanted"
features. Central air, family
room, fireplace, carpeting, 2
baths, full basement, eat-in
kitchen...All for $59,900.

Wewrote the book
on home buying.

HOPEWELL AUTUMN MAGIC...
This Princeton Road offering has
so much going for it that the
needed finished touches will not
discourage a value wise shop-
per. Fireplace, large treed lot, 20
x 40 pool, great location, and
more. $63,900.

THREE ACRES, A BEAUTIFUL
apartment, and a custom built 3

abedroom rancher make this a
umque offering. The apartment
over the 2 car garage has a
private entrance and provides
complete privacy from the main
dwelling. Horses are permitted in
the area and there’s plenty of
room for pasture. $69,500.

$$$ GOLD NUGGETS $$$
ATTENTION FARMERS. Due to our recent SALES of large acreage in the area,
we have an urgent need for YOUR property. PLEASE give us a call.
LARGE GARAGE BUILDING, building and equipment for sale.
20 ACRE HORSE farm with track, buildings, large home, good income.
ROUTE 130 Commercial Land. 1 acre -- 3.8 acres -- 4 plus acres.
RESTAURANT, BAR available for serious buyers only. Going business.
FARMLAND IN MERCER and surrounding counties from mini to large.
BUILDING LOTS from $12,000.
VERMONT HIDEAWAY ..- Approximately 1 acre, and comfy rustic cabin,
in ski country. Call for location. $8,900.

CROSHAW
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS

®

Is your future
asbright
as oursP

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and ere
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us a call now...It could be your
first step toward a brilliant new futursl
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Come with Us and We will Show You A Ni
5 Acre Farmette with a Charming Restored Colonial Home

If you’re looking for a pint* to keep your horses out in the countryside, and a neat colonial
residence coil us today. Fruit trees of every sort (pear, peach, plum, cherry, ere,) surround thin neat~

older home. Inside, you w;q find a living repro, specious panelled family room, separate formal
dining room, a completely modern eat-ln kitchen, and n new powder room. Up~tein, are four
comfortable bedrooms (two oI which are huge and all o| which are beautifully carps L-,.d ) and n lull
modem bath. And yes, there is a barn on the property, end it annears that the t .’a c t in subdivldable
into two additinnsl huilding lots. Need we Hay more. Call ,or Montgnmery Office for exciting
details. 921-1700. $79,500.

Come See the Super Dome the One That’s Been Featured In
All the National Home Magazines: It’s Listed with Firestone

11 you’re considering a contemparary, you’ve got to see thh superb home in a wooded setting.
Inside. the imagination comes alive as the living room soars to thirty lest with a freestanding
fireplace, and the dining room carefully pulls one back to rustic reality with it. total redwood
beamed structure leading to a redwood deck. The kitchen and family room are both neatly con-
nected with an open window sod a unique arrangement. Up the circular staircase to the master
bedroom is a special thrill while a study loft at the top o! the house adds yet one more laseinating
Inucb to a truly unique experience. $89.000.

 Fires ton e qe eal tate
NOBODY CAN DO IT BETTER!

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222
MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700

Elm Ridge Park at its Best
JUST LISTED: This ouLqtsnding colonial situated in the Rolling Meadows of Elm Ridge Park has
much to offer. Inside. you’ll find s large slate entry foyer, aa expansive living room end formal
dining room with built-in bookcases and plush wall to wall carpeting, a sunny gourmet country
kitchen with a neat eat-ln ares. overlooking the Bluestone Terrace. And a family room with brick
fiJ;eplace and log keeper. U pstairs, there’s a huge master suhe with its own bath and dressing alcove
plus three more ample size bt’drooms and a family bath. Superbly designed and meticulously
msintsined with a low maintenance exterinr and sn established professional landscape that you will
enjoy all year round. See it before the open house by calling your Firestore representative now.

$145,000.

A Five Acre Farmette Next to a Stream
Awaits You in Montgomery Township

Thb neat cozy calee cod overlooks some of the prettiest acres in all of the Montgomery Township.
Inside, you’ll find a living room with fireplace, dining room. kitchen and a bedroom on the ground
Ih)or. Upstairs. are two additional sizeable bedrooms and a lull bath. A great place for horses with
possible subdivision of an additional buildinglnt. Call our Montgomery Office at 921-1700.

 ’Firestone  eal ’Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

The House To See: One of the Most Charming
Colonials We’ve Seen this Year in East Windsor

What a dellghdul site for this authentically designed clapboard colonial bordered by n long treed
expanse and with a prlvsto boekyard for outdoor entertaining. Inside, you’ll find a nest center hall
foyer, a light living room with fireplace, an elegant dining room with chair rail, a warmly panelled
family room, and a spacious eat-ln kitchen with a super informal dining ares that’s great for family
hobbies and projects. U Fetelrs, are lear spacious bedrooms and two full baths and plenty of storage
space for everyone. Close to schools and situated in a neighborhood with many Iriendly children.
One el the best buys in the area. $74,900.

A Superb 74 Acre Farm, Ideal for Horses, or
Development with the Best Agricultural Soils Near Princeton

Youwon’t believe the beauty of this excellent farmland site for your own horse farm. In West
Windsor. The acreage is high and dry l excellent lot development someday} yet situated in the horse
country to the east of Princeton. The house is a restored Cohminl with lots of charm. Terms are
available {29% down} and your can get a mortgage on the home you build. Buy the best land in the
area st average prices, enjoy it now, and then develop it whenever you ready for the income. A
better investment you won’t find. $300,000.

A Great Business Site on A Five Acre Parcel with
Victorian Home and Stone Outbuilding

Looking for an unusual proparty with real commercial potential yet attested in the countryside?
We"w lust tmmd one. and boy is it a bargain in nearby Hopewell Township. On live of the prettiest
;acres you’ve ever seen hacking np It) a wfMaled slope is s nnique Victorian In,me with slate nmI and
almost all spacious n:~ms downstairs. Foyer° enormous living room, huge Iormsl dining room, pine
panelled kitoben and den-study. Upstairs. are six more rooms and two lull baths; In the rear is a
four ear garage with slate reel and to the side is a little stone house that would make a meat aq-
tique shop. Available with extra acreage, but selling by iteelL Call our Montgomery O/line 921-
1700 $107,000.

WAlTeR B. Howe/The Gallery of Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - Ideal location for the commuter with tall trees and mature
foundation plantings. Five bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, living room, dining room, family room with
fireplace, large eat-in kitchen with sliding glass doom that open onto the patio. Central air and
wall-to-wall carpeting plus an oversized garage are a few of the other fine features. Call 799-
1100 .............................................................. t110,000.

NO OTHER LIKE IT for the family looking for a home that is different from any other. Ton
spacious rooms, fireplace in family room, new kitchen with slate floor, lovely old trees. Call
799-1100 ........................................................... N2,900.

A DUPLEX IN HOPEWELL to pmvlde n steady income. One half of this well kept Duplex hsa
2 bedrooms; the other side one bedroom. Both have large living rooms, tiled baths and

)acious kitchens. Twelve yesrs old and iff mint condition. Call 924-0095 ........... t74,900.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

VINTAGE COLONIAL that has been renovated so as to maintain much of the original Charm
in a perfect blend with all of today’s modern conveniences. Country kitchen, living room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths wrapped in an aluminum siding exterior, accented by a huge
porch with southern exposure. Add e barn, a carraige house -.- and more on 2 + beautiful
acresat super location. Call 924-0095 for detailsll

A HOUSE WITH DISTINCTION - This three bedroom Princeton Colonial hss craftsman
extras throughout. In the living room, a black marble fireplace. Step through French doors in
the dining room ant9 a slate patio and private backyard. A wine cellar, enclosed porch, built-in
bar and mahogany pansUed study, make this a home for gracious living. Wooded lot. Call 924-
0095 .............................................................. $125,000.

THIS IS A VERY HICE HOUSE EOR THE BUYER WHO LIKES THINOS WELL BUILT -
Our all brick Ranch has three bedrooms and is in move-in condition available for immediste
occupancy on a nice size lot. Call 799-1100 .................................. $~),900.

THE SETTING IS AUTUMN WITH COLORFUL LARGE TREES, The house has 8 spacious HERE’S WHAT YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FORI - A brick Ranch set on a lovely acre and arooms with a large family room and French doors to a very private yard. A fantastic buy in half just 9 miles from Princeton. Built by n builder lot his own use, this 3 bedroom homeWest Windsor at (189,~0. Call 799-1100. features living room, dining roqm, eat.in kitchen, 2 ½ ceramic tile baths, plus special custom
~ details: Anderson windows, 2 zone baseboard heat, 30’ jalousied porch, birch doors, natural

1§ ACRES on Rt. 206 near intersection of Rt. 518. Zoned Research, Engineering or Office. woodwork, burglar alarm system. Located within walking distance to high school. Call 924-
CHOICE LOCATION I Price to Sellll Call 924-0095 for details. 0095 ............................................................... $70,500.

Princeton 8ales 8taft
Llnda Camevale Allen Hurtiey Ruth 8klllman
F. M, Comb, zoli Zeldu ~ver Eleunc¢ 8uydam

Dorothy Zapaie¢
Wast Wlndmr Saleu Rtaff

Joan Bbnbaum Lydia Oualano Runemmy POldno
Kay Cannikin Robert Munduca I~11 Bmschlnl
Clabu Olyiey Judy Murtlnutz Carolyn Rodefuld
Nancy Fielder Cliff Messenhelmnr

PRINCETON WESTWINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(6(~) 9’24-0(0 (60~) 7US-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

MORE THAN REASONABLE, the charm and warmth of this 2-story home awaits your
appreciation and enjoyment. The cathedral ceiling family room keeps you in touch with the
cook in the adjacent sunny, beautifully equipped kitchen. The rooms throughout have hard-
wood floom including living room, formal dining room, end 3 bedrooms with a huge walk-in
attic. Oil heated with full basement and 2-car garage, this aluminum sided home is most
reasonably price at $58,500. Call 799-1100.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

Mercer, Somerset and
Hunterdon Counties ~ E ~, L TO R"

k
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1’Studio
| 1 & 2 Bedrooms
| startled at.$197

i All apartments with wall to
wall carlmdn$, appliances
and Central air eon-
dUlonmg. I

leAn ideal location chM t~
Ishopping and major tran-i

isportatlon. Adult and toddler.!
pools, tennis courts and
handball eour=.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
i AND SMITX
| Realtors and Insurers
| 609-655-0080
I 609-448-8811
mm Twin Rivers Town Center
~¯¯¯anamgmama¯¯am¯team~

HlUsborough Twp.

Better Than New
Colonial located in a delightful
counlP/ community along the
Millstone - specious living
room, formal dining room, fully
equipped kitchen with dining
area, 20 ft. family room for clan
gatherings -- 4 very generously
sized bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, attached 2 car
garage -- beautifully main-
tained by caring owners who
have been relocated -- make
your purchase or decision now
and move in for the holidays --
you’ll be so glad you did
................. $79,900.
Max E. Sponn, Inc,"

Realtors
Rt. 202,206, Pluckomln, NJ

201-658-3688

Painting &
Paperhanging

3HEAP WORK -- Is not good.
3oDd work is not cheap, l am
:easonable. Paperhanging,
:arpentry. 609-448-4819.

RENDALL -

OOK

J

190 NASSAU STI4EFT

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

A}{EA COI)E tg)t)
TEI.F;PI I()N F" ’ t124 .():122

H ILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Charming small home on almost two acres,
overlooking Millstone River near Griggstown.
Very attractive site ................. $46,500.

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Interesting older home overlooking the canal. Very
)convenient to l rinceton. Includes professional art

stndio. A fine buy st ........ $55,000.

CAMPBELTON CIRCLE

At the western end of Princeton Bore, come see a
grscious, easily maintsincd, solidly built brick
slate-roofed fwo-story home with attached two-car
garage. The wide entry leads to a step-down living
room with fireplace, bookshelves and French doors
leading to a secluded bluestone terrace. The
formal dining room and brealdast-garden room
aho overlook the garden. There is an unusual
study with brick wall and tlreplace, plus a large
hmily room that is separate yet convenient, with
its own staircase to the attractive functional kit-
chen. Upstairs are four bedrooms, two with
fireplaces, and two with private baths. There is a
total of 3½ baths, plus new central air con-
ditioning ........................ $189,000.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Unusual home on a large pretty lot. Includes two

Iireplaces, indoor pool, 4 bedrooms, 21./2 baths.
................................ $86,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Route 31, corner location with large old house and
outbuildings. Zoned for commercial use; 3 acres.
Low price ........................ $100,000.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Handsome old Colonial, on 8 acres overlooking
Millstone River ................... $125,000.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES - call for details:

Small shopping center- Princeton ..... $600,000.

AVAILABLE RENTALS

Very special and elegant first floor 3-bedroom/2
bath apt. on Jefferson Road - av. now ..... $550.

4 bedroom Colonial in Hillsborough - $550,
Nov. 1st.

OFFICE SPACE

975 sq. II. on Nassau St. - $475, av. now

8-room house in East Windsor Township suitable
for office use on 2 acres. - $475 per month

Rendall Cook & Co.
190 Nassau St.
60%924-0322

EXTERIOR PAINTING

We handle anything:
brush, svrav, roll.
Absolute top quality work
Guaranteed sahslaction.
Modest Prices Free Estimates

CLIRISTENSEN PAINTING

609-921-1T/7

Electricians

Custom Built
Homes

Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Roofing

ROOFING - (Slate & wood
shingle experts.) Painting,
¢interior and exterior} siding,
(wood, aluminum and vinyl)
carpentry, gutters, masonry,
redwood decks, brick patios,
walkways fencing additions,
alterations, restorat on. Cai
201-874-4651 or 874-4346 for a
truly intelligent and in-
formative appraisal. Free
estimates, ver~ modest rates
& highest quahty work. Serge
Co.

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor residential
commercia & industrial
wiring. 609-921-3238.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL -
WORK -- Free est., old houses
~]come. No job too small.
D, famond Electric, 201-722-
517G

!! N.W. MAUL &SON
~.S.Ilwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

:,: Repair Service
¯ Electrical Power &.¢
~,: Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance
:..

F & B Electrical Cant,

~.ustrial .
WILLIAMSONCommerc~lidentiaI CONSTItUCTIONd09.92t.l184 CO.

~! Wiring & Repairs

~e#4~7 g~9-4ttll-SZ0Z ROOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
ja’

Specializing in asphalt roofs
(Kendall Park). Quality wark-

;~’ --- manship. Free est. Tom, 201-
WORK -- No 297-2388.

or too small. Work-
uaranteed. Free

Roofing

ROOFING -- New
old roofs of all types

Home remodeled
and out. All work

job too small.

ROOFING --
in business. Free
on all type roofing

leaders and gutters and
flashing. Call

609-924-2040 or 201-
{local call from

irinceton).

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plap ahead ,for your rooIing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER

63.Moran f~.l124.2Jrinceton

ROOFING SPECIALISTS - in
asphalt roofs, and repairs,
bp~dd-up tools, hot asphalt
c~iaung, shingles, slate, tile,
g~tters skylights. Free
estimates. Comm. & resid. 609-
92@3727 ext. 16 or 21ll-~175.

CUSTOM ROOFING - All
types " of roofing; tin,
slate, cedar asphalt.We cater
to all you’r roofing needs.
customer satisfaction is our
aim. 6o9.~6-0~ or 397-1~5,

TC)WI’tHOUSE "2,100 sq. ft.
s49,900

Superior energy efficient design, quality materials, and meticulous
craftsmanship make Edgebrook at Lambertville an unparalleled
investment in the good life.

Be sure you visit us soon, or call (609) 397-0111 or (201) 828-5900.
Edgebrook features. ¯ ¯ Second Level:

2 or3 Bedrooms. including MasterFirst Level: " Suite w/dressing room.
¯ Sun deck w/sliding glass door
¯ Living Room w/Cathedral ceiling ¯ Two (2) tile baths ¯ Washer/Dryer
¯ "Heat ator"Fireplace(onsomeunits.). Basement

¯ Full size w/extra high ceiling¯ Dining Room w/Cathedral ceiling = 200-amp electrical service¯ Kitchen & Family Room w/Cathedral
ceiling ¯ Insulated Glass door to backyard

¯ Refrigerator. Dishwasher.Oven/Stove ¯ City sewer, water
¯ Powder Room = Heat pump/central air And, much more.

=.

i~2:g~ooI:’A:"dg".,’~y~

Moving & Building Gardening &
Hauling Services Landscaping

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Household movers,
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201-526-0646.

ATTICS BASEMI~NTS,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling and moving. 201-359.
6402.

Building
Services

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy-

201-526.6510. land clearing. 201-297-9224 or
2~7-309L

CHEROKEE NURSERIES-
tree digging, landscaping,
lawn maintenance. 2~,1-329- TOP SOIL -- Fill dirV and
6850 after 5, 201-238-1512. driveway stone, e~J.251l-70tr2 or

259-2627 eves.

1500 square feet and up

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park-
609-924-6551

URETHANE SPRAY FOAM - "MUMS $2.00 Firethorn gINSULATION -- Rouses, Orange Berries $3.llll, ~oraenln9bares (new and old), attics, ¯ Evergreens $3.00. House
basements, wails, ceilings, plants 4" pot $1.00, Hyper- Landscaping
roofs. Commercial and In- Humus 50 lb. $2.00, Pme Bark,
dustrtal. Future Insulation Peat Moss, Scott Lawn
Company. 609-397-0132. Preduets on Big Sale. Where

else but Leyrer & Smith Plant LAWN SERVICE -- Complete
Market, 2020 Greenwood Ave., maintenance. Cutting, fer-

FIREPLACES Trenton. Open ? days. 609-58"/- lllizing, planting, weeding.
Prune shrubs & cut trees. Call

Custom built at reasonable 3333. anytime 201-359-4728.
prices. Masonry & repair work
of any type. Free estimates. ’R.H. DEVLIN LAND-

SCAPING. Beautify your
E & R MASONRY home this fall - LANDSCAPE.

609-799-9400 Free design & estimates, Call TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL --
Bulldozer work, trenching and

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM- NICHOLAS LANDSCAPING -
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers - We do it all at reasonable
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N. rates. Call after II p.m. 291-526-
Brunswick, 291-297-2474. 0299 for free estimates.

TREE SERVICE
REMOVAL- PRUNING

CIlIPPING
LARGE CIilPPER

FOR IHRE
201-782-8909 after 6pro

ROTOTiLLING -- new lawn,
sodding, flower gardens. Fast
service. For free estimate call
201-297-3196.

SEA WEED -- hlquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Rt. 206, between Prin-
ceton & LawrenceviUe,

TOP SOIL - 7½ yard truck, $48
a load, ask for Jeff. 291-246-
3(}75.

SC]~NIC CREATIONS, INC.
Designing and planting, lawn
maintenance, sodding.’
Commercial and residential..
Free estimates. Call 609-448-
3473 or 609.890-9086 after II p.m.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1~t

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NELSON GLASS &

ALUMINUM
RESRINGLING --’Top quality 45 SPRING ST.
workmanship & materials. New homes, additions, PRINCETON
Guaranteed satisfaction, garages, driveways, reeling, , 609-924.2880
$37.50 per square. Free eustom masenary fireplaces, MIRRORS
estimates. Call 609-921-1277swimming pools and patios. AUTOGLASS

Full line of aluminum PLATE & WINDOW GLASSproducts.

Fencing WM. FISHER BUILDER’SINC Gardening &Serving Princeton area for 30’
ViNYL COATED chainlink-- years. Financing arranged.

609-79ll-3ll18 Landscaping
direct [rum manufacturer at
tremendous savings - expert
installation. Free estimates.

R D FENCE CO. ALL TYPES of excavating; OBAL
201-358-1276 land clearing; septic systems; GAItDEN MARKETING INC.

drains; driveways installed,
cut out, stoned or paved; call Landscape

Moving g AI Padgett (2Oil 359-3735 after Designer and Contractor
5 p.m. Alexander St.

Hauling : Princeton

FRANK J. CLEARY - con-
609-924-2401

tractor. All types oI concrete DO YOU NE~"~-N TO DO .
WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars work. Free eshmates. 609-466. LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
attics and garages cleaned. 2776. lawn mowing, sodding,
Call r~09-799-16~. Consumer seeding, clean-up hauling
Bureau Registered.

N E E D R E P A I R S, concrete work, patio side-

LIG~lar,
REMODELING, CON- walks, fencing, railroad ties,
S.TRUCTION? We’ll do just drainage. We cut lields. We do

attid% garage, yard, cleaned, aaout anything. No job too driveways. We also deliver
Odd jobs, reasonable. 6¢9-443- small. RoberLson & Son, 609- gravel, sand, top soil, etc. Call
6855. 737-226ll. anytime, 6~9-924-9555.

Paving

’PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION -- Stones,
asphalt paving. We also

deliver top soil. Call anytime,,
C~(~452-91B2

Paving

DRIVEWAYS, stone dump
truck rentals, also general
hauling. Sand, Stone, gravel,
top sod, back run, fin dirt,
paving, free estimates, 609-
921.0678.

Wanted To Rent

ONE BEDROOM UN-
FURNISHED -- apt. needed
by recently retired business
woman of Nordic descent.
Does nt smoke or drink. Very
reasonable rent near tran-
sportation. Call collect 212-364-
7165.

GARAGE SPACE WANTED
TO RENT -- for car stora.~e
for winter months amy in w.
windsor area. Please phone
after 3:3llpm, 609-799-1646.

RESPONSIBLE GEN-
TLEMAN - with exc. ref.
needs efficiency apartment in
Peaningtea area. co09-924-T/12.

COUPLE QUICKLY NEEDS
-- house, cottage or large apt.
in Princeton area. Working in
the theatre, commuting to
NYC. 609-882-2114.

RECENT COLLEGE GRAD
-- desires cottage or rural
apartment. Able to pay partial
rent but primarily interested
in bartering my extensive
skills in the trades, tana-
se.aping or farming Io~
bamnee at rent. Please eau
201-~’9-7~t after 9pm.

PRINCETON RENOVATOR’S DREAM
In the township, on a tree shaded ½ acre, with fireplace,
center hall, back stairs, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, detached 2 car
garage; needs a lot of wed< but has tremendous potential. If
you’ve been waiting for a large home with a pretty setting in a
good location that you can redo - here it is. l179,5es.

EAST WINDSOR CAPE

On a heavily treed ½ acre thls attractNs 3 bedroom unuSUal
cape is an outstanding Offering. Featuring a Heatilator
fireplace, wine cellar, laundry chute, built-ln dresser, dining
room, etc. REDUCED I"O $45,900.

(609) 799-0288
anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

I

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

I WOULD LIKE TO RENT A YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
GARAGE -- in the Prince- COUPLE -- seeking apt. in
ton/Plainsberu area for my:’ Prineeotn area. Call Cliff nr
ear. Call 609-799-4449 in Robin after 5, 201.247-3512.

, evenings or 609452-2300 ext 561
during the day.

URqENTI![ Swedish family
neees to rent 2-benroom

QUIET, reliable e~uple with furnished apartment on a
well behaved child & non- month to month basis. Days
destructive pets desire call 609-921-8560 ext. 287. rs "
apartment or eettagte up to
$275. Excellent references VISITING PROFESSOR- and
supplied. 609-924-6366.

(amUy wish to rent nicely
turulshed 4 or 5 l~-~:lreom hOUSe
in Princeton or nearby. Jan I

RESPONSIBLE MARRIED thru June 15. Promise loving
COUPLE -- seeks apt cottage care. Call 609.92t-3646 after 5.
or housesitting commuting
distance to Princeton.
References. 201-359-2660 or ROOM OR SMALL APT. -
leave message for Deborah possibly willing to rent wlth
609-a.524750. one other parson. 201-369-4~3.
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The Classic Colonial

¯ Leasing office open everyday. Phone for more information. (609) 799.1611.

REAl, ES’I’ATF

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, In(:.

i)ffering natinnwidn exl}usure with
a computerizt,d photo

listing syslem

s ;

NEW LISTING IN DESIRABLE HICKORY ACRES

This excellently maintained home is located on a quiet street in East Win-
dsor. Four bedrooms, 2t~ baths, and lots of "extras" make living in this
home pleasant and comfortable. Listed at $68,900. this home has ERA’s
ONE YEAR WARRANTY for the buyer.

COMFORT AT A MODEST PRICE- The interior of this 3 bedroom, 1 bath
older colonial has been remodeled and updated with care. it is a well-built
home that will keep you warm this winter and the in-ground ooo1 will
provide you with many pleasurable summer hours $47,500.

The AreaSs Best Financing! 8%% mtge.*!
Located in Tom’s River, N.J.Plus VA and n*,eo,,on,: ~.,.,h,y.,o=,i,~: ~,,on~,.,,~,p,o*, =,.

to Hooper Ave. (Cry. Rt. 549): take jughandle left onto
Hc~per Ave.: proceed 2~ mi, {o Indian Hill Rd.: turn tight

to models. Phone (201) 240-1484. Open 7 days l 1-7.

Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Lois Fox Ruth Bly Joanna Sanders
Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week MLSWeekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 ~.. .
43 Pdncet0n-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL

~A L~~;~ n c

¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AiR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included inrental)
eWASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(009) 448-5935

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

WANT HOUSE TO RENT -- YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
Princeton Township or Burs FAMILY -- socking loess of

January 1 or lS, 1978, 3 a~rtmentorhouseAVlinimum
bedrooms, llvingroom, dining 3 beorooms. Within corn-
room, kitchen, garage, family muting distance of Princeton.
room, study, or room to be Call 609*443*5305.
used as study, (major ap
pliances, central air - op
lionel), for husband & wife,
two children (6yrs. &2yrs.!t Housesitting
no pets, I dr 2 yr. lease. Cau
evenings 609-921-0220.

HOUSESITTING -- Police
officer, long or short term, will

ROOM& BOARD WANTED-care for estate & providefor single man, employed at security for house & grounds.
Lawrenceville Prep School. Please save this ad for fu(ure
Lawrence area. 609-896-044a.reference. Call 609-452-1362.

NEEDED -- RENT OR UNATTENDED HOMESARE
SHARE apt. Reasonable for VULNERABLE TO
older Working woman. Call PROWLERS! A dependable,
609-586-6059 or 609-4484454.much experienced housesitter

will provide security & also
care for your pets & plants.

.REHEARSEL SPACE Best of Princeton area
WANTED - in Princeton area references. Call 201-297-2525.

MEADOWS
Montgomery Township

$99,5OO.

You mean you haven’t vhited Rolling Meadows
yet? Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion this year! If you’re quick enough, you
can have one finished in your co/am.

Very well built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms (4 bedrooms) on a full acre ot groan&

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Apts./Houses
To .Share

Apts./Houses
To Share

ROOMMATE NEEDED -- to FRIENDLY FEMALE
share a house, large un- ROOMMATE WANTED- to
furnished room, privafe bath, share 2 bedroom apt. with
reasonable rent, female young professional new in
(working or grad student), area. Nice surroundings with
609-452-9087. trees. $146/m0. 609-890-0271

after S pm.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO PERSON WANTED - to share
SHARE -- house in Princeton ̄ 175 year old country house on
with 3 others. Conveniently10 acres in SkUlman. $70 per
located. Rent $100. Available munro plus 1IS of utilities. Call
Nov 1st. Call 60e.452.1927Maria between 7 pm& tlpm.
anytime. 609466-1982.

NOW READY FOR THE
1 BUYER IN 10

wkh the imagination and ability to work along with the buffder,
none other than Hopawe[I Valley Builders, to make The Esthan
Brown House dlscdnctively yours, end¯

With the knowledge of the area and the market to see ths
family benefits of living in a community of compa55ble, cu~om
homes on prestigious Abay Ddvo in tranquil Pennlngton and
the economic benefits of ¯cling NOW.

Just into framing, this splendid William Thompson colonial
will offer 4 or 5 large bedrooms 2½ baths, beamed and
panelled family ’room, eat-in kitchen, 2 fireplaces, central air,
bdck walks, all lighting and top-line appliances plus all the
basic qualiw for which Hopawell Valley Builders are
reknowned.

Take advantage of this special opportuniW to customize this
sups~b home to meet your special nesda and requirements
whys the price still holds at only #111,0¢@.

T H~.~/~ J~’~ ..
R EA L ESTATE

!1
~,..~ J~’5 ~ AGENCY

I’t)U C,,IN FEEl, A T IIOME IVITII US

737-1330
65 South Main St., Pennlngton, N.J, 08534

Member Multiple Lilting Service

WANTED - Male student or PROFESSIONAL WOMAN ,--’:’(Pref.) by drummer. Will pay SEEKING PROFESSIONAL. SHARE DUPLEX - in Ewing male between the ages of 21 mid 3o’s, seeks to share housereasonable fee. 609-024-0895. male In twenties to share 4 Twp., in wo~i.ed area off R!,e and 30 to share 2 bedroom or apt. 201-663-187u. Keep
¯ The deadline i’or the proper bedroomhouseonawoodedlot29. Large private room With apartment in Lawreneevllle.trying. :,:~classification of ads is p p.m, with 2 females and one male.bath & work space. Share Call 609-883-4609 after 5.BY NOV 1, young on Monday. "Too Late to Located 2 miles from Prin- sunny living rcom, kitchen & ,,,;

businessman Wants apt, smauClassify" ads will be acceptedeeton Junction on N. Post Rd. d ning facilities. Rent. FOR WOMAN - share a Buyers and Sellers meet every’,’,house or hal~ house, vicinity until noon on Tuesday. in Lawrenceville. $1e6/mo. ’ $175/mo. includes heat. Call beautiful house, new and weeklntheClassiflcdPng~a(,Princeton Jct. 6e9.799-3383, plus utilltlns. Call 609.799-1972 Mike for appointment after comfortable in PrinCeton The Packet Newspapers..’~2S9-2322, keep trying, " after 6 pro. 5:3O p.m. 609-083-S93O, suburbs. 6o9-443-3567. .~ .

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses!!!
To Share To Shore :"
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Princeton Woods
Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymond Road., So. Brunswick

(Princeton address)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10-4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

[ Prices Beginning at $81,400 I
HOUSES AVAILABLE FOR NOVEMBER OCCUPANCY

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces

¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air ¯ Wooded 3/4 acre
12 HOUSES ALREADY SOLDI

The Hamilton
from $81,400

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2t/2 bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of 3/4 acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now!

The Lafayette
from $86,100

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2t,~ bath Colonial on a
wooded % acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot. living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closetsl
Full basement and two-car garage. All.
specifically built for you.

Hopewell
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New jersey 06525
t609) 466-255O

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models- city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to lt/2 acres- all maintenance free siding- fireplaces- central air.

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the sitel

. ..home of the professionals!

JOH N T

q-IENDEo ON,,, -
4 Chariton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 921-2776

B~le Mead-
Route 206’

Belle Mead. New Jersey 085~
(201) 874-5191

CRANBURY VILLAGE

BiLevel-4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath,
large home, priced as excellent
buy, occupancy - within 30
days. ~,6,~0.

Old Colonial, small Et cute, 3
. bedrooms, bath, living room,
family room, laundry, screened
porch, basement, country
location¯ $47,9~).

y pu room
baths, 15 rooms total. Ideal
home for renovation. In viUage,
lot 172’ x 178’. 1163,500.

bath. living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room, full
basement, garage. In Cran-
bury. January occupancy.

$71,~.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

"~K~ Old six-room Colonialwith
.I ~~~ fireplace on 1 ½ acres bounded
:11 k!l~~ ~" by a stream. Vew Iow t .....

!1 | ,=so.
¯ ,, , "’.:,.~... ~ ’ " 4

:[--_
--.~-". ~.

¯ ] I 37 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

’: I
Realtor 395-0444

m

PREVIEWU NDER CONSTRUCTION

E.ARRIAfiE HIEE
HILLSBOROUGH
SOMERSET COUNTY
APPROX. ! HOUR TO WALL ST.

VIA COMMUTER TRAIN
20 MINUTES FROM PRINCETON

COLONIALS & RANCHES
NEW MODELS FROM $59,990

OFI:ICE OPEN NOON ’TIL DUSK EVERY DAY
(201) 359.t~30

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 Hodh to Township Line Rd. 8eor right and follow
Township Line Rd. to Camden Rd. Turn left to Canisge Hill WeZL

SALEe AGENT: ROBERT B, ones AGENCY, MANVILLE, NJ. IGI,4~

Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent

FURNISHED STUDIO ROOM
.1~ miles south of Washington
Rd. on US #1. $175 all utihties
inc. Call 609-924-5792 after 6
pm.

Furnished Room for" gen-
tleman -- Private entrance
with kitchenr 518 Washington
Ave., Manvtlle. 201-722-6298.

"COMFORTABLY FURN-
ISHED ROOM -- to quiet
businessman. Private bath,
pvt entr., refrig. A/C & TV,
609-924-1767.

’ROOM & SEMI- " EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate. Princeton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jct. 201-3~-4555.
US Hwy #l.

LARGE DESIRABLE ROOM
FOR RENT - 2 minutes to
campus. No.smoking. No
enogmg prxvueges. Parking
609.924-4474.

VERY NICELY -- furnished
room with share of kit. &
refrig. Prof. gentleman
preferred. 609-921-6242 after 5.

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Cam lete house privileges.
Par~Png. 609-896-9467.

RETIREMENT MOTEL --
beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 609-758-8300 or 201.
821-8757.

PRIVATE ROOM & bath
available for single college
student or professional female
in exchange for evening meal
preparation for 3 daul{hters
ages 7, II & 15 in fam.y at-
mosphere located in Ya~ley,
Pa. Own transportation
necessary. Weekends free,
references required and same
provided. 21g-493-4657 after
41)m.

AIl"this...
6Y2% mtgs! No closing costs!

Only 10% down! 25 year terms!
Only 19 homes remain [even miracles have limits].

Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a
timber and glass designer fownhouse on a hill
overlooking New Rope, Pa, ,~in a very private,
established community where your hardest work
is planning your leisure. Swim in any of lhree
pools, including one with a congenial cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle
tennis. Glide down the ski slope or
across the ice. Or just relax in a
delightful French restaurant.

You’ll also discover other less

romantic, but equally appealing features about
Village 2¯ Like a modern Heat Pump to keep
your home and budgel comfortable. The finest
apptiances available. And prices and financ-
ing that make up in value what they lack in sheer
romance. Just hurry. With only 19 townhouses left,

love at first site makes perfect
sense,

Sales office and models open
daily. For details and directions.
call {~5} 8(~2-2091.

Nlilla ¢2West Mechanic slglew Hope. PO. ¯

Award winning Traditional and Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,900 to $59,900.

I

ANNOUNCING ANOTHER MASTERPIECE BY

M. R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.!!
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION - CALL FOR PARTICULARS

6O9-655-2330

Rooms For Rent

FOR NON-SMOKING
BUSINESS OR
PROFESSIONAL GEN-
TLEMAN - In Princeton Boro.
Comfortable bedroom & bath
in private residence. Security
rental includes garage space
and utilities. No cnokmg. Call
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. or eves, 7:30 -
8:30 p.m., 609-924-2478.

LARGE HOUSE - kitchen &
laundry provided, share
bathroom. 201-207-9110, 297-
6584.

FURNISHED ROOM - for’rent
with private entrance.-Call
609-448-8407 anytime.

ROOM FOR RENT -- Female
only, short walk from campus
and Nassau St. 609.921-2785
after 5pm.

UNFURNISHED 3
BEDROOM VICTORIAN
HOUSE -- country setting, t Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rentyear lease, call 609-466-2298.

Apts. For Rent APr. SUBLET NOV 1 -- Fox E’WING-4 one bedroom apts
Run, one mos. - one yr. all immaculate in private 2

¯ renewal, 2nd 1 fir. overlookingfamily home approx. 20 talus,
river &woods. One BR, 1 bath, from Pr nceton. Some with

fireplaces, carpeting, garage,¯ "SPACIOUS APT. -- First "incl. heating & hot water,
yards, a/c, porches,floor, 3 bdrms, 2 baths,

fireplace, Ig. basement, yard, $286/mo. 609-799-4265 eves. washer/dryer, panelhng, dish-
gar. Boro, walk to Nassau. ~__ washer, new baths & kitchens,
~50., separate utlls. Owner"

some with utilities. 201.992.occupied; quiet home, adult~ HOPE.WELL - STUDIO apt.
storage, etc. Prices $275-$375,

preferred. 609-921-0787 or 201. $250 incmeus water and heat. 0456 or 609-989-9781 or 201-821-
78~-0609., 609-466-2363 eves. 7129 after 6 pro.

ULTIMATE LIVING EXPERIENCE!
DRAMATIC REDWOOD CONTEMPORARY SET ON A
BEAUTIFUL 2V= ACRE HILLSIDE PROPERTY ¯ $ MINUTES FROM
DOWNTOWN PRINCETON.

Exciting floor plan includes 3 bedrooms plus a ~agnificent
private Master Bedroom Suite, 3 Baths, Family/Res Room,
Dining Room, Kitchen/Sreskfastroom, Deck, and a
breathtaking "Great Room" with lots of glass and a Fireplace.

PLUSI THE NEWEST ENERGY SAVING FEATURES:
¯THERMAL BREAK WINDOWS AND DOORS
¯HEAT CIRCULATING HEATALATOR FIREPLACE
¯HEAT PUMP (HEATING 8, A/C)
¯SUPER INSULATION

$140,000.

MARCUS TIMES "rwo,’ INC.
Eves. g weekends: (1~9) 466-3811
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

l)ennlngtonr New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609.883-2110

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
OLDER HOUSE YOU SAY ̄  how about this attractive Colonial
with character plus town living. Entrance foyer, modern kit-
chen with breekfaet area, formal dining room, living room,
family room, 5 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, enclosed front porch
heated for extra living area, basement semi-finished, 2 car barn
garage. Lot 565’ in depth with numerou¯ mature tree¯ excellent
for children, pets and your own garden ...... $5?,9O0.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
MAJESTIC VICTORIAN ¯ 1.75 acres, entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast bar, living room with fireplace, study
with fireplace, ¯pacious and attractive family room with
fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms, master bedroom with
fireplace, 2 ½ baths, 4 car barn garage, circa 1877 with all the
charm, warmth and grace of that period .......... $11B,000.

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER ¯ ell brick for low maidtenence, en-
trance foyer, kitchen with eating area, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooma plus an extra room, 2
full baths, lauodw room, 2 car garage with an unfinlahod room
above, full basement with another fireplace, brick patio,
beautiful location ............................. $88,500.

lath CENTURY HOUSE - 100 acres, pool. pond, stables, art
studio, complete privacy ........... Call for Price ̄  Detoll=.

NEW CONSTRUCTION ¯ just getting thla Two Stow Colonial
started. Brick and aluminum ̄iding for low maintenance,
beautifully located on an all wooded lot. Slate entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths, basement, laundw room, 2 car garage, central air,
aluminum storms and screens, we have the Blue Prints.
.............................. Call for Price S Details.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP - pIus a two ̄ tow dwelling with two
apartments, ideal location, apartments are an additional in-
come producer. This property must be seen.
.............................. Call for Price S Details.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
FoR THE ASTUTE INVESTOR ¯ 2 stow apartment house with 4
apartments, each apartment containing 4 rooms and bath, all
aep¯rate utilities, excetlant condition and ideallocation.
.............................. Call for Price ¯ Details

EWING TOWNSHIP

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT- Cape Cod [n mint condition
near State Tescher’a College. Entrance foyer, formal dining
room, living room with fireplace, modern kitchen e¯fing area,
laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2 full baths,
basement, 2 car garage, outstanding lot because of size and
landscaping ................................. $5S,000.

COMFORTABLE CAPE COD - excellent condition, modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, large living room,
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wall to wall carpeting thru out,
basement partially finished into recreation room. outside
wooden deck, many extras ..................... $48.500.

UNDER THIRTY YOU SAY ̄  how about this two stow Colonial
with modern kitchen and eating area, formal dining room,
living room, 2 bedrooms, full modern bath, basement, fenced
in rear yard, concrete driveway, many extras ........ $2e,5oo.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

SPLIT LEVEL WITH SOMETHING EXTRA ̄ entrance foyer,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
basement, enclosed rear porch, excellent lot. The extra is that
this property is a Licensed Commercial Kennel.
Carl for additional information ................... $63,500.

LAMBERTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING - under construction.
Overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning
- wail to wall carpeting - balcony and many other extras, on site
perking for 21 care ................ Call for Price & Detolis.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listings

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, residential. $2,SO0 per acre.

9.& ACRES ¯ all wooded with o pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewe[I Township ........................... $65.000.

i ACRES. Wooded.ResidentisI-Ewing Twp ......... $49,900.

2.$ ACRES ¯ all wooded, Residential, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $.12,000.

I S.8 ACBES ¯ Hopewell Townehip, residential. $2,SO0 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holldaya Call:

Bev WIIlevoc, 737’-0462 Cathy Nemeth. Y37-S0Sl
Alice Bowe, 1113-7924 Hetty LIndeboom, 466.2064

FrankT. RIckette, 585.6706

EAST WINDSOR ¯ 3 bedroom Ranch, 1 ½ bathe, living room
with fireplace, panelled rec. room, 2 car garage, nicely land-
ecaped lot $$9,~.

WASHINGTON TWP.. Farmhouse, 2 apartments, attached
garage, I bedroom down, 2 bedroom, up 159,500.

WASHINGTON TWP, . 3 bedroom Ranch, IMng room with
fireplace, large eat-in khchen, full dr/basement, 2 car garage

$55,3O0.

WOODED LOTS

MANAUb.PAN TWP. ̄  2 -- 1 ½ Ac. wooded S1il,SO0 ca.

WESTWINUSOR. Y* Ac. wooded $27,500.

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

I II

EXTRAORDINARY COLONIAL WITH MAIN-
TENANCE-FREE EXTERIOR ¯ Custom Details -
Luxurious conveniences - Many closets and
storage space - gourmet kitchen - brick wall
fireplace with separate enclosed barbeque grille -
outstanding features - 4 corner bedrooms - 2
ceramic tim baths - Welcoming cherry wood
panelled family room - Delightful game room -
ALL THIS ON 1¾ ACRE TREED LOT. GREAT
VALUE $97,O00.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL WITH DRAMATIC BEAUTY
- Circular stairway off interesting foyer. Eleven
large rooms - 5 private bedrooms. MAID’S WING
WITH CERAMIC TILE BATH. 3½ ceramic tile
baths¯ YOUR OWN PRIVATE BALLROOM plus
panelled family room with cozy brick fireplace.
EXCLUSIVE DETAILS. $125,000.

BUSINESS PROPERTY - BUY OR LEASE - well
maintained - located Jn busy area - Can be adapted
to many commercial uses. Extras included -
OWNER WILL CONSIDER A REASONABLE
OFFER.

OPEN HOUSE
WOOD LANE ESTATES

Saturday If. Sunday- 1.4 P.M.

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - CUSTOM QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION - CHARMING DETAILS - BROWSE
THRU THESE UNIQUE HOMES. From $92,89e.
DIRECTIONS : Route 206 to Cold Soil Road to first right on
Wood Lane to homes.

Lawrencevllle, N.J. 609.896-0005

Not the Conve .....
but the Distinctive Classical

NEW JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE"
THE DELAWARE RIVERI

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to 3,O00 sq. ft. and
over of living area, brick fronts, as shown in models, 4 and 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car garage. 6" x 3" of insulation in ell
houses. City water, city sewers, walks and curbs ̄ re all in-
cluded. Wooded lots available. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 f~.

8%%Interest 6 Models

From:

$60,
ices includes air conditioning in most homes

,RISE
1114 River Rd., Ewing Twp.0 N.J.

Easy Commuting to Phlla.& New York

Ol: F mm N.Y. ̄ No. J.rlelq Talk. TqDk. So. to ha 9, If. I Io 1-91 So. V4 ml. pelt
MoOr Veh. ling. S~. Co,Slew M lea I Rt. 29 N (L=rabemlllo), T=ke Right Fork
(If. ZtN) make hS ut 3rd. elSM Io me~lelt. From Pc. ̄  at. I.ra. Acre01 Sever
Fala Bridē Io axe ~ (tember~libI Ixlt o! |nd. Slaht M modeb, rmm T~n~ -
el. ~ (Jolm Fh~h Worl Iowonl W.sh, C~oulna dlrecHr to modeb, From Pdn-
clten - Ilk. St. |(~.. 1.95 So. Ccmdn~ on .| eb<.m.

Open 6 Days a Week 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
Closed Thursdays.

MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our rasl estate magazine
"Today "chock full of pictures, price¯ and descriptions of over
200 available homes in Somerset, Mercer, Huntsrdon, Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties...The heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Freer (SO0) $92.6810, ext. 243

or locally (901) 297.0200 or
(201) S21-B44B

Cell or write for thelatest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

J.

LAMBERT HAS ....
DeUTZVILLe -- Is this aobular Hombre¯ Twg. neighbor.
hood. we hove o lovely 3 bedroom home, feolurlng cornet.
Ing, low maintenance exterior & low grlce of Slil~rO$.
HAM LTON COLONIAL -- 3 bedroom home featuring oluml.
num siding, nice yard & modest orlce or 119,9011,

BORDENTOWN -- Cozy 2 bebroom home wah a careered
living.room, sager SU.down kitchen, foundry & heeled Florh
do room. I~,N4.
FINISHED BASEMENT -- In this HomlUon 2 Story with 2
large bedroOms, modern kitchen & galb, $~7,rao.
EWINO RANCHER -- Coroefed living room..dido kitchen,
3 bedrooms, I1~ baths & large treed lot off Pennington Rd.
in Ille MOSS Homes, FHA.VA U auobfled. I$1,r0o.
LOW MAINTENANCE -- 8rick & aluminum exterior house.
thls 4 bedroom home wllh o goroge In Hamilton, t3Lr0o,
HAMILTON VICTORIAN -- GrocIous residence with formol
dining room, beautiful kitchen, 3 bedrooms b 2 bathS. Also
many extras & FHA.VA financing It auollned, S|2,tOO.

SPARKLel SPARKLel -- 4 bedroom Calve In Hamlnonwllh a sensational kllchen, suoer soorts room & cordellng,
o reel creom Duff for only a34,gao,

FIRST OFFERING -- Stone front Rancher In Homillon waftstone firealoce in the living room, formal Uinlng room, large
ultro modern kllchen, den, 2 bedrooms, tile bath & gofoge.
US, S00.
HAMILTON 2 FAMILY -- Sturbv brick house wUh o mod-
ern income producing ont., moln living auarlers hove O nv.
Inn room, dining roOm, large kitchen, 3 bedrooms ¯ modern
~lh. $]9,t00.
LALOR TRACT -- 4 bedroom Cone Cod wllh a lovely
kitchen, n/~ baths, finished basement, go,age & central air,
t4t,90¢.
6 BEDROOM -- Air conditioned ho~le on a large tot in
Grovevale, also featurLng o large kitchen & 2 baths S01,t00.
NEW COLONIAL -- In Yordvll;e wllh 3 oedroom% dintng
room, I’~ odth~ ̄ very Drolly kllthen, oci aaicklv & select
your own color $43,90~,

HOME PLUS -- A 3 bedroom residence m Hamilton wah2’~ baths, beOutlful kitchen, & 2 car garage AlSO a fantas.
fho Iinlshed ha~emenL formerly used as beauty ShOD Excel.
lent coener locaL,on, $05,000.
EWING RANCHER -- CorDelod hying room. snoc~ous
kitchen, ] bedrooms, den wilh flreDrace ̄ Iinished basementwilh rec room on~ce & laundry
S4&~0O.

YARDVILLE COLONIAL - Now undo, c0nstrochon Ibis 3bedroom home features an out~andmg k~tchen, I’~ bulbs,
garage & baseboard neat Si7,roo

SPECIAL RANCH -- In the Crestwooa ~ecf~on of Hamiltonwith 3 bedrOOmS, i,: baths, fln~hed basement & sweeolng
corner IOI with beoutdul $hruh~ & trees t49.r00,
SUTHERLAHD ROAO -- in Ewina ,s toe location of th,s 3bedroom Rancher. teafurlng n fully eau*Dped kitchen, large
family room, 2 car aaraae & ? hreploces $49,900,

QUALITY MINDED -- We have o br~ck & aluminum
Reacher In YordvlllO wHh U!o~fer wails ̄  baseboard heat,There are 3 bedrooms. I,z baths, huge basement & many
outstanding features $t7,000.

MERCERVILLe COLONIAL -- Foyer, car¯clad liivng room,dining room. big beautiful kitchen, den with hreolace. 3 bed
rooms, ~11 boths, 2 car garage & cenlrol air $|9,r00.

S86-17OO

LBIBEIlT
RIALTOR

JUST LISTED - Roosevelt ranch includes 2 full
baths, large family room, living room, 3

bedrooms, eat-in kitchen. Suitable for artist or
professional. Yours for $39,500.

.. WERTSVILLE ROAD. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP.
Stately Colonial farmhouse set on 9 acres. 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, wide planked floors, and 3
fireplaces. Also included is a 40 x 100 masonry
building, 2 car detached garage, smokehouse.
Come and see $125,000.

ROOSEVELT twin on a lovely ½ acre lot. Excellent
landscaping, modern country kitchen with
fieldstone floors and beamed ceilings. 2

bedrooms, new bath, large living room. Many,
many extras. Priced to sell at $36,000.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED. Available immediately.
5 year old Bi-Level on ½ acre located in Roosevelt
a small congenial community, 4 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen, 2½ baths, family
room, utility room, 2 car garage, cedar shakes.

Asking $46,500.

JUST REDUCED - Twin Rivers Condo - exceptional

2 bedroom, 2 full baths. This a home with con-
venience and class, ultra kitchen, dining room,
large living room, laundry, balcony, tennis courts,
pool, rec area, additional storage, and all ap-
pliances. Seller to pay $500 towards closing costs.
90% financing available to qualified buyer.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE ̄  4 bedroom, 2½
baths, brick and frame, luxury townhouse in
move-in condition. Floor plan includes foyer,
dining area, ultra kitchen, den, full basement,
central air, appliances, tennis courts, pool, car-
peting and every convenience imaginable. Ab-
solutely in fantastic condition. Owners anxious for
offers. $46,500.

Two Open Houses
Saturday, Oct. 29 from 1 to 3 pem.

Here are two "great Houses" on the "Great Road"

, $115,000

$I05,000.

You will be absolutely delighted when you see the~ two 4 bedroom, 2tA bath Colonlab in
Montgomery Town’ship. Both have central air conditioning, cozy fireplaces and over l~
acres of land in a prestigious and convenient location. Quality constructed and beautilully
designed, the~ homes have many outstanding features that make then: so desirable and
unuaual values. See them nowI On the Great Road, I.,~ mL south o| Blaweobttrg.

...home o~ the pro/essionals t.

JOHN T

q-IENDER ON/ 
REALTORS

Belle Mead

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) e74-$191

’ Mercer County Hunterdon Counly Somerset County
Multiple Listing Service Multiple Listing Service Multiple Lilting Se~ice

Prlncxtan Real Eatate Group

CU 3the . oforla
~

within the

Princeton Areao~
~ll~at Pennington ~.~

’ It ~] "
’ 0 0 :0~,,

"-,-r-, ---~’~r~-r-’=" "’ " II _ _

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over slO0,O00.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609] 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
cn 1-95 i:o the Pennington-R~. 31 exit. A LIVING ENVIRONMENT FROM
North on Rt. 3.1 ro Gel Ave. [3.a .....

*Laucance fsenLt milesL Right turn, proceed gast Moin St,
1 block to Abey Dr,, right turn tO fur-
nished model
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Apts. For Rent

NEW ItOPE, PA. -- Big 2
bedrooms carpets, appliances
and more. $235. Others avai.

ltAPID RENTALS, Brkr.
609-392-6556.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate pc’.
cupancy at Windsor Cast e, E
Windsor Twp. From Pr ncetoo
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Head. 609-448.5995.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great set-up for responsible
young professional or
graduate student. 609.443.3557.

HOMES FOR LIVING

4 ltM. AI’T.IBATH ideal for
bus. couple. Avail. Nov. 1.
Heat/hot water supplied. 201-
572-0229 for apt.

East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE!

LongStanding
Itesponsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maiotained
1 & 2 Bedroom apts.

Fully Carpeted
Fully A~r Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Baloonies or Patios

SltA~toN AI~MS Apts. For Rent
I.ocated on Sharon Rd. off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts. I BDRM. APT - in 2 ram.
l:lO & 33 nearTupk exit 7-A just home, Kend. Park area, lg.
’~ mi nurth of HI. 1-95. yard & swim. pool. Minutes

from shopping & N.Y. bus.
BItOOKWOOD GARDENS Reas. rent. Call 201-297-4073
Lucatcd on tlickory Corner aft. 5:30 p.m. & weekends.
Rd. off I{le. 130.
From $230 609-448-5531

WYNBB.OOK WEST
I.ocated on Dutch Neck Rd. off
RIc. 130
From $235 609-,H8-3385

CIIESTNUT WH+LOW
I,ncatcd on Dorchester Dr,
near Princehm - Hightstown
B.d.
From $225 609-440-6960

RENT -- half duplex, 3 BR,
w/w rues. ~Zaral~e. 1/2 mile to
RP, Station, 3 miles to P.U.
Security deposit plus lease
required. $435/mo. plus
utilities. Call 509-799.2237 or
452-2111, ext. 315.

APAR’]’MENT FOR RENT .
2nd flr. walking distance to RR
& University¯ 2 bdrms
bathtub bath, living rm
w/fireplace, small kit-
chenetfe, long lease preferred.
$325 to $375 per month. Adults
only. 609-924.6024.

LAMBERTVILLE -- 2
bedrooms, lleat & hot water
paid. Altic, yard and more,
$250.

ltAPll) ItENTALS, Brkr.
609-392-6556

BRIDGEWATER
Two year old ranch, 3 bedroom, full basement,
aluminum storms, central air, utility shod, fen-
ced property.
................ ......... Asking $45,900.

MANVILLE

Two family colonial 4 rooms and bath each apar-
tment. Full basement, 2 car garage, 75’ x 100’
lot ........................ Asking $49,9g0.

MANVILLE RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location, established
business, all restaurant equipment, chairs,
refrigerators, freozers, meat slicer, coffee
machine, etc. Owner will hold mortgoge.
............................... $26,000.

MANVILLE BI.LEVEL
4 bedrooms, 1% baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 2
fireplaces, patio, fenced yard. Professionally lan-
dscaped 100’ x 100’ lot.
......................... Asking $57,900.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

~ 212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-3245
OEAL;O0" MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Houses For Rent
TWIN RIVERS

2 Bedroom Condo: $335 per
month
2 Bedroom Townhouse: $340
per month
3 Bedroom Townhouse: $425
per month
3 Bedroom Single Family:

WITHERSPOON ST. -- 2 $450 per month
bedroom executive, good for
prof. couple extras. $ CLEARBROOK
reasonab e.

RAPID RENTALS, Brkr. 2 Bedroom Timberline Model:
609-392-6556 $400 per month.

JAMESBURG -- Dynamite
living. $175. Heat paid,
laundry, plus more.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker $4g.
609-394-5900

IIIGHTSTOWN -- 2rid fl apt, 4
rms & bath pvt entry heat &
hot water incl¯ No pets, No
children. $225/mo. Reply:
WHH 0840, Box 146, Hlght-
stown, NJ 08520.

APT WITH VICTORIAN
charm - in historic Lam-
bertville. 1 bedroom $250
ncludes water and heat. 609-

466-2363 eves.

TWO ROOMS ON FARM --
private entrance semi-
furnished share bath, kitchen
privileges. Woman preferred.
$145/mo. 609-466-3328.

HAMILTON TWP -- lovely 2
...... bdrm apt, handy to your every

ALLENTOWN, N.J. need, easy commute to
Princeton. After 6pro, 609-888-

New l bedroom, living room, 2521.
dining room, kitchen, colored
tile bath, luxury apts. $210.
Immediate occupancy. EFFICIENCYLIVING--Just
Private entrance, private $40/weekly gets all bills paid.
porch, air conditmning Extras. Modern.
carpeting thermopane, " iIOME RENTALS
screens, spacious closets, and Broker $40
cabinets. Refrigerator/- 609-394-69o0
freezer, range/oven,
washer/dryer facilities, TV
antenna, reserve parking. WINDSOR -- Big 1 bedroom.

Heat & hot water paid, Car-CltESTWOOD pets tennis courts, only $250.
COLONIAL ARMS Chi d or pet OK,

609- 259-7540 RAPID RENTALS, Brkr.IIItEZA ItOAD
(off Yardville-AIlentown ltd.) 609-392-6556

.UNFUItNISHED NEW’ TWO BEDROOMS
I.UXUEY APTS. 1 & 2 AVAILABLE in Princeton
bedrooms. $300 and up. twnhse.Centra location. Pond
Meadow Lane Apts. 5 minutes Tennis Courts & golf course
from Princeton Jet. Call 609. nearby. Washer/dryer, pete.
452-8220. bath & phone, patio & porch.

$225 & $200 raG. Call Eric, 609-
...... 924-4054.

ROSSMOOR RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY -- living rm,
dining rm, enclosed porch 2 h FURNISHED STUDIO APT
bdrms, unfurnished, availal~le _ . . --

o tel 1 anu garage pvte entranceNovl. 6m s. ren .$3SSpus . , ¯ ,
~ruritv 201-329.6309 single occupancy for

professlonal, arc, pete. home,-
.......... no pets. 609452-9016.

ATTENTION TENANTS --
tlundreds of ready rentals.
We’ve got you covered. 7 of-
flees to serve you. PRINCETON -- Off 206. 2

IIOME RENTALS bedrooms, kids, pets OK. Bills
Broker$4O. paid. P/= baths, ready now
609.394-5900 Under $300.

RAPID RENTALS, Brkr.
609-392-6556.

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
2nd floor, t bedroom in 200
)’ear old farmhouse. Heat Houses For Rent
included. Available December
t. $250 plus utilities. Call 609-
449-2221, ext 217 days only. -- -- --

LOG CABIN -- Just $150 with
maid service. A rare find.

HAMILTON SQUARE -- Can’t last. Call
Modern 2nd floor, 2 bedroom flUME RENTALS
apt.: Large rooms, heat fur- BrokerS40.
ntshed. $305/mo. No pets, 609-394-5900
references required. CAI1609-
586-9202.

_ FOUR BEDROOM hous~ - In
Big Bass Lake area on the top

PRINCETON -- Big l of Poeano Mt. Indoor &
bedroom. Bills paid ap- swimming pool, tennis, golf,
pliances, extras, under $200. horse-back, riding, hunting,

RAPt D RENTALS, Brkr. etc. Off season price until Dee.
009-392.6556 15. Call 609-799-9140 eves.

COZY AND WARM. with two fireplaces to warm you during the
cold winter ahead. Living room, dining morn, kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms, end 2 bathe. Extre fseturee include wall to
wall carpet, washer and dryer, end a beautiful inground pool
tor summer tun .................... Offered for $66,900.

HOUSE PLUS APARTMENT: Located in East Windsor on a 100 x
364 lot and includes a living morn, dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath and basement. In back of the house lea large
building which contains a four room apartment. A beautiful
home for yourself plus an income producing apartment to help
with expenses .............................. $58,5gg.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION: 2story homew/alummum siding’ " , 7
rooms and 2 baths, 2 car expanded garage. Extras include all
carpts, G.E, Frost Guard refrigerator, curtains and shades, City
water and sewer. Ideal for small shop or orotessional offices..
......................................... $49.5g0.

r~i/I=ONARD VAN H,Sl¢ Ac~l=NcY

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Office: 609-448-4250

I~EALTOR 16g Stockton St. Hight=town, N.J.
After IIours d SundJy Call:

448-80.t2
443-2151
448-1178"..

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
OLD STONE CHURCH -- for
rent, 15 min, to Princeton.
Many possibilities, $200. Call ~"’~ HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 bdrms

RAPID RENTALS, Brkr.~ 2L,~ baths, living rm, dining rm
609-392-6556 ~ family rE. Central air,

furqished, washer/dryer, 2 car
garage. East Windsor. 609-443-

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath maintenance
free first floor condominium. Modern kitchen, lovely foyer, large
combination living/dining room, patio, central air, central vac, all
appliances and more. $25.500.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Qued II location, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
modorn kitchen, finished bassmant, all app%nces, seller will
participate in dlosing costs, call now. $55,5OS.

FRESHLY PAINTED: Resented repalntsd interior end in move-ln
condition. Excellent Qued IV townhouso with large living room,
formal dining room, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and
more $38,900.

SUPER ASSUMPTION: Less than 10% down can assume the
existing VA mortgage on this excellent Qued IV townhouso. Large
living room, formal dining, combination kitcheL family room, 3
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, fu0 basement with partitioned room
and more $.19,900.

SUPER SINGLE: One third acre private corner lot frames this t on
single family in Quad II. Over 22’ living/dinlng room comblna,,ion
with FIREPLACE, eat-ln kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2½ bath.,’~, full
basement, garage, all appliances, slate foyer and more $52,900.

]~ l [0]LM :l[0] ;11 / ll:lrgl :l:lcn

CUSTOM COLONIAL. fluality construction on an excellent half
acre site in East Windsor. Energy saving double insulation,
oversized heating system, quick recovery hot water, attic fan, aft
enclosed in a lovely 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with family room,
den or 5th bedroom, lovely set:in kitchen, full basement, garage,
formal dining and much more SSS.9OS.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbmok Co..do Resales. Two bedroom
spartmems to three bedroom single family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club house,
resslesstarting at $34,$OS.

AFFORDABLE CONDO: Excellent 3 year old condominium with all
appliances, central air, wall to wall carpeting, balcony, modern
kitchen, living room, dining room, ceramic bath and 15 x 16
bedroom. Only $23,900.

SHADED I~.ANCHt Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living room
large eat-n k tchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

$3%900.

CREAM PUFF RANCH= Immaculate inside and out and located on a
quiet 100 x 200 site with mature trees in East Windsor. Festures
include living room with picture window, large eat-in kitchen with
new self-olesn range, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement
with rec room, central air, deck and patio, cyclone fence, garage,
storage shed, carpeting and more $51,900.

SPLff-COLONIAL: Lovely 100 x 200 East Windsor site frames this
spacious split colonial. Foyer, 25’ living room, formal dining, extra
large eat-in kitchen, family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 32’
enclosed sun porch, basement, 2 car garage, energy saving extra
insulation and attic fan, all appliances, 15 x 32 above ground pool,
storage shed and more $58,9OS.

RAMBLING RANCH: Large and lovely and situated {conveniently}
near Kreps School in East Windsor on a half acre site. Spacious
foyer and living room, formal dining , modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 3 gracious bedrooms. 2½ baths, basement.
2 car garage plus central air End all sppllences. Yours for $511,900.

QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Qracious foyer, beamed cei0ng living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate TV room End separate
study and 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
and much more $6%900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH: Brand new custom ranch on just under
a full acre in Washington Township. 21’ living room with stone
fireplace, formal d!n!ng~, ultra modem kitchen, den with brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement with 2 extra
finished rooms, 2 csr garage, central air and vacuum, huge patio
and many more custom extras $97,$0g.

Waller B. Howe, Inc.
FOR RENT - Mexico-Villa, Realtors
gardens, overlooking city, 609-924-0095
valley. Ideal climate. Write
6336,~awrenceville, NJ 08648. MUST SELL[ $6.25 per sq ft, ~"

24,000 sq.ft. 4 miles to NJ Tpk.
POCONOS-- Big Bass Lake, Terms. Brokers protected.
new borne, fplc, pool, sklln$ Call Mr. Peters 201-528.7279.
Weekends, weekly, soasonah
6(B-448-075L PRINCETON -- 7500 sq. ft. of

prime office space in excellent
localioa on main thoroughfare

TOWNHOUSE AT diroctly across from Princeton
CAMELBACK SLOPES - 3 Airport. Immediate oc-
bedroom, available weekend, cupancy, unlimited parking.
week, month. Call 609-298-7919 Call 609-924-8700 or 201-622-
or 883-2743. 6046.

decoratedupgradedearpet. VERY NICE studio con. HOUSE FOR RENT -- mortgage for $6#00 cash or
$325.00 dominum with wail to wall Spacious 6a/= room house, rent$375/mo. 609.443-3193.

carpeting, all appliances and Country setting, modern " VENICE, FLORIDA -- 2
2 Bdrm. 2 Bath Condo, all heat buy or rent for $3.15 per kitchen with new dishwasher, bedroomgarden condo, on the
upgradesspoilesscondilion month. Walter B. Howe, Inc. oil baseboard heating, $400

$325.00 Realtor 609499-1100. mth plus utilities, Call 609-448- ROOSEVELT - Ranch, 3 BR,
gull’, fully equipped. Golf,

3881 between 9 & 3. Mon-Fri. LR, large kitchen, 2 baths, tennis & fishing near. Off-
family room w/fireplace, season rates. $1801week &

1 Bdrm. + Den Condo $310.00’ ~ option, $375 plus utils. $540/mo. 609-466-2426.

All above rents include Condo FARMHOUSE-- On 15 rolling HOUSE FOR RENT -- 4 ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.,
Fees acres. Garage, yard, 3 bdrm. house in Lawrenceville. Realtors. 609-586-1020. 3 BEDROOM -- furnished
*Also includes heat bedrooms, kids & pets. Call Avail. Dec. t - Aug. 1. $450/mo. ranch with gas base heat andIIOME RENTALS plus utils. Call 609-924.6816.
2 Bdrm. T.H. Quad IV $.190.00 Rroker$40. 3 BEDROOM HOUSE - in the enclosed glass porch on main

including Trust Pyt. & Sewer 609-394.5900 center of Princeton. Walking lagoon inBoach Haven West,
distance to University, adjacent to Long Beach

& Water COTTAGE FOR RENT- 2-3 shopping, schools, & buses. Island. Available for ira-
bedrooms, immaculate Rentineludes refrlgerator, mediate occupancy. Asking¯

STEELE, ROSLOFF & 5 ROOMS for a period of 6-8 condition quiet Hopewell washer & dryer. $475 monthly. $29,900. Call Amal, 609-697-8643
.... SMITit milts. Details ce11609-448-2310, neighborhood, available now. Reply Box #01512, Princeton after 6pro or 597-3211 before

Realtors g09-448-8811 Prefer professional adults. $360 plus utilities. 609-924-7484.Packet. 5pm.

NORTHERN -- near
Flemington. Cottage living. _. TWIN RIVERS ONE 3929.

PDSON$165. All bills paid. Yard and BEDROOM, ONE BATH
more. CONDO WITH PATIO - $315.00

IIOME RENTALS MONTHLY PRINCETON TOWNSHIPBroker $40.
RENTAL -- the charming,609.394-6900 -- TWIN RIVERS TWO cozy, 3 bdrm, l bath ranch, WEEKDAY$gto9--$et. KSumtlllS:OS

BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. with garage & porch (on a ROUTEISO.JUSTNOI~HOFPRINCETON.HIGHTSTOWNRO.HOUSE FOR PENT-- a home QUAD IV - $400.00 MONTHLywooded lot) is now ready for ’ . 3ERVINGMEgCERCOUNWAND3URROUNDINGAREASto rent in Suburbia, central inspection. 1 or 2 adults
I I Ihall Colonial, w/w carpeting, -- EAST WINDSOR TWO p~’eferred, no pets. Avail. after

dryerdraped &wind°ws’2 refrigerators,Washer]"LARGEBEDROOMBAcKHOUSE’YARDWITH--
Nov. 15. 609-921-6936 eves.

" Resort Business
modern large eat-inkitchen, 4 $350.00 MONTHLY Houses For Rent Houses For Rent ......
bdrms familyrmw/fireplace ,~’==~=,~-’-~q[----~ rroperrles rroperl’les
large finished playroom. TR--Lakefront~Quadl, 3BR,
Yours for $625 per month

~

2t,~ bath townhouse, many ....... ~ -- --
located in West Windsor. Cal extras. $425/m0. Write SMC, HOUSE FOR RENT--ideally EAST WINDSOR -- Dutch OCEAN FRONT -- Long WA~RAEN;ILAI~AWEST
609-799-8290. Box 255, Whippany, NJ 07981. located one block from l~ecK i-to.- ~ .~earooms. rues, Beach Island beautiful new 3 ST^RE SP ..........

Princeton High School. 4 Pea~aPeK’ . P~htio,tYag~g c~r bedroom, V/= baths, spec ...........
++ ~

, bedrooms, 1 ~oedroom ex- g g. S ¯ $ tacular view w/w carpetmg, o^,+ ,i, ....... ,
A TWO BEDROOM HOME Prineelon.ilight~oy,’nRd.
with living rm dining rm East Windsor, N.J. HALFDUPLEX--2~&bdrms tremely large (approx. exeeuuve, washer/dryer dishwasher. ’(~l~’o~t ~l~Io.~r~"~

kitchen, c/a, and off-streef 609-448-65~5. i garage, avail. Nov. - 1 mile 35’x29’) & would be idea] as an RAPID RENTALS, Brkr. For rentSept-Oct. 609-494-6410 ...... "t "~;;.:~" "..d." "’~7"
from Princeton Jct. t/4V4 artist’s studio. Comalete 609-392-6556 " 2900sq£UW~q’~’t’[$700~au$230~’~’ta$100~’zuuparking $340 per month plus -- Station. 0 miles from PU, 1% renovation 1 year ago includes .....

all new walls ceilings oak SOUTH BRUNSWICK Fresh ¯ ""ut I tes. FOR RENT -- Twin Rivers months security, 1 year lease, ’. ’ " POCONOS -- wooded baddin Exmtm 20 store sho pingfloors new kitchen 2 new lm-ressions 6 month old 7 ..... I~ . [g !p ,.twnhse, 2 bdrms, It/= baths, $475 a month phs utilities. C~ill b~th¢’ ~,’- ~ ,"om’l,=te ~n v ¯ , tot. Year fauna resort ptaza has space avauame.
¢,";t-t’~b-~,’~ ~*,*’;:~ h,’*t~,~ room split, 2~& ba~, e/a, i location, 1% acres, $7800. Call Fully air conditioned acoustic

WALTERRealtorsB. HOWE school.QUad I, walks395 tOmo.Pool,609-448.1422shopping,315.609"799-2237 or 452-2111 ext. ces~" ~,,~"risi’n~’lv~el"ow~’F;;[~wasner, uryer, remgerator, 609-799-3046. ceihng, recessed ’lighting,
609.799-1100 eves. . basem:-"[~-~-~=~" ¢or ’~ ea: ’ d=shwasher, 2 car garage. I or excellent location on Rt #130

~va~,.~.~’~,o~,.~ ,~ ¢~,~ 2 year lease. $550. January l, -- 1/4 mile south of thePrincetol{
ROOSEVELT - Ranch, 3 BR, PRINCETON TWP. -- 3 WHITE CLOUD FARM FOR ..................... *~ 1978 oceu ane DANIS Hi htstownper month plus utilities 609- n~AT’PV +~oa ~’~atJ~f’~n~ I HR FROM HIGHTSTOWN :, ..g .... Rd. 2 y.ear lease.
LR, kitchen, dining area bath, bedrooms. Walnut Lane. RENT - A lovely rambling old 921-8672 or 924-8414. ’

2~’:29"7-’2822 .............. 4th fr’om the ocean, Surf City’, uau ou~-~s-40~l weexaays tOT
appomtmentoption. $375 plus utits. Appliances yard garage and Colonial once inhabited by

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO., more. $ worth it. Charles Lindbergh offers
" " ’ ¯ Duplex, furn., dee heat. 609- ¯~ 448-3322.Realtors. 609-586-1020. RAPID RENTALS, Brkr. everxtnmg tOT country livtnd EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom ATTENTION TENANTS --

l0 000 SOUARE FEET -- 3000
-- 609.392-6556 at it’s best. 2 liv. rms Colonial in excellent location. Hundreds of ready rentals. ~ ~’,,h~¢= .t ,mnn ntfi~==

TWIN RIVERS CONDO-

w/fireplaces, din. rm w/bailt- p~Vuailu~ib~i~i~O~.y+Jrt ~0e!.~,~ Wc+esV~g+otyo~coveTed’ 7of-

LONq B~.ACR [S~ND - modern facil!ty in prime
MINIUM: Four rooms and " in storage closets, large . ¯ .... ._. ¯ ¯ oceantront nouse, 3 oarms, It& Princeton location, availamepicture window overlooking month .secu~ty r t~julr~l.4A/r IIOMERENTALS baths, $30/day after Sept, 10. on sub-lease for It/= y.oaes. ’~bath. Lake view..$340 per PRINCETON JCT.- Ready

garden, mud. country kitchen, conutttonen, uus-~a-uuz BroxerE4e. 609-7~9-2235 AveraRe $3/sq.ft. Will bemonthincludingheatandtrust I1/1, Stylish 4 bedrooms,
built-in cupboards, doublefund payment,

fireplace, every luxury. Call oven and greenhouse. Huge weekdays for appointment. B09-394-59#0 ’ available 1st of 1978. Call Mr.

LEONARD VANHISE . IIOME RENTALS library w/shelving and
~ -- ~ Humphries 609-452-1155, 9 to 5.

AGENCY BrokerS40. powaer rE, master bedrm, HAMILTON SQUARE --¯ . BEACH FRONT APT on --+3+5+ w,+,2 bed ms & bath o y rt
extensive attic storage, Mi;rUteSs~ aP:d?C;°;ag~ ,-, I~eso.. bT~aUmtffaul Sa~phi~edBa~]oS~’ PARKING SPACE
flagstone patio, 26x50 Sylvan endlessextras Only$350. rropenles ~t~.~.~’,~.; ...... ,...2 AVAILABLEonmontnlvoasis

¯ STEELE, ROSLOFF &RENTALsSMITII ’

modernbd~nk ~oW;h~llst~ ~t~b’~’ ~TWIN RIvERSappliances,-- fOrgasrent,grill,2Pool,[ Thompson2 car garage.Land]$850/mo.

RA~s~0~.~-6~ 5~6- ....
~-’=*LS Brkr

SECLUpD~oDnoSsWIF~rCyacAIeeE-- T ~V~a~’-~a n~l~ ~nen" s~,rv~ce ~"aeat-~-~’ :aaW?U~P’nd*P~ti~n~te~ienA’}P’~YV’"~’"’":~, yx,:9 .---~ for compeer car. 2 blocks from ~0~-s~lus~t C/11 Mrs’ Dawson

pool, tennis. $400 month. 609- 195Naesau, Princeton TWIN RIVERS. -7.. 2 oB.R season activities, pe~. lance, provided. Tennis courts, FOR RENT ~ 4,4~ sq..ft.1 Bdrm. End Unit Condo 443-4032.
townhouee, 1½ barn, tuuy Deeh ski slope, tennis, etc. swtrnmmg pool, water sp.orm, t,-~et~:% ~,~. =_.up ,~v .m-$290.00 (609) 921-7655
carpeted, all appliances, A/C~ Sleeps six. Asking $32,900. Call restaurant ..m). premises, ler~ec ton o~ tit. aL~:.,t;nolce

1 Bdrm. Condo Beautifully ideal location, assume 7% 609-293-3112 or 882.6954. tieasoname ~all 609-924-2620 uwner^ attOnwiu.an.a.mwae..new$6.uvOUuamJ~.sq.~t.
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.AND SPECIALISTS
IIAL 448-0600

23! ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room, utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscaping - on a quiet
cul de sac ......................... $30,906.

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths¯ Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car

Ag ncp
8outh Main St., Hlghtmtown, N.J.

({me) 448-10es

Salesmen: J. Wedey Archer 4484097
J. W. Archer 448-1867
AM Mowery 395-1671

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

Investment Possibilities

291 ACRES IN PLUMSTEAD TWP. - Formerly
a Cranbury farm with a house and various out-
buildings. Phnty of clearedland. $1,200 per acre.

165 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. No
home on property but plenty of usable land and
priced to sell at $2,500 per acre.

53 ACRES IN MILLSTONE TWP. Owner
would like to subdivide into building lots and will
consider working with builder 0r’total sale of
property. $3,500 per acre.

NURSt.RY FARM possibly. Ten acres’of land in
Monroe Township with a two bedroom home.
Hard to beat and has definite poesiblities. $59,500.

ATTENTION INVESTORS! ! ! Here is a three
family home located in beautiful Crusswicks and
situated on 41~ acres. There are many ways to go
on this one and we are sure you will find them.
Many extras. $39,000.

INSURANCE

91 ACRE HORSE FARM. Comes With small
home and adequate barn. Also inehded are two
large paddocks and ample woodland.

$3,800 per acre.

346 ACRES IN NEW HANOVER TWP. Mostly
cleared land and can be sold in two pieces. One
piece can be 175 acres and the other can be the
balance. $2,500 per acre.

45 ACRES IN MONROE TWP. Ownerwill sell
all or part. This piece has excellent possibilities.

$4,400 per acre.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT - Seven acres
with good potential located in Washington Twp.
On Route 130 Call for details.

We have many other llstiflgs available. Please call
us either at home or work as We are easy to help
you in your search for the right house.

garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
................................ $61,900.

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted¯ Superb condition ....... $47,000.

DESIRABLE TWIN RIVERS
Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse, 2½ baths, finished
basement with laundry room and family room,
wall to wall carpet, fully equipped kitchen, patio
with gas grill and light¯ Central a;r, other extras.
................................ $39,800.

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.

INVESTOR’S DREAM - A two family house RYCRLLENT STARTER HOl~ - This homeFoyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
with three bedrooms, living room, dining room, has’eat potential Having three bedrooms and abreakfast room¯ 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic

and full basement, 2 car garage. Wall to wall kitchen and a bath per side. Monthly income h.,h it willmakea’~ood initial investment.
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy presently $540. $35,000. = ..... $23,900. ,
for a growing family ................. $54,500.

PLANNING ON MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE
RENTALS: ¯ OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER
I Bedroom Apt. 800-525.8920

IOffices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE Land For Sale f -Land For Sale Real Estate Real Estate
AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

FOR~ -- FO r Sale For Sa[e
Cath¯rlneChdsfl¯ ~1a.2121

t liable acres 54~
FOR SALE -- Corner lot,

HowardBIrd=all 448.1934 9.231 i _ . . ¯ ̄ . $22000. Cranbur7 Neck Rd & ~~,~o CO~ Off¯ frontage, uonveniem location, Maple St Plamsboro NI rr~=L~r~u,~ ,,tr~,,u,~ . .--
~ 259-940S

Harbourton, NJ area. $40,000 Just undel: 1 acre Write "t0 HOUSE .- 81,350/mo - an ex- Rwer Road£.,SpacJous 5
or best offer D. Audrla, 3610 Lester A Sayler P() Box 310 cepdonm remal wire ahsolute bed, ..... , ,½ ......... :, .....
Bruce Drive, SE. Warren Mayagu~ P R 00708 ’ privacy. L~ated in!h.emidst seclud~ 2V4..acre se~tin, l}, of

# ¯ Ohio 44484 ’ ’ ’ ’ of90wooaeaacres, ints’~uecn ’"°t’ ’="~,J"="’Y P--."t"’es~

Business Business ....... ~ Anne house features abrick anu wooo.s .~ peso. ~mrance
exterio~ and is meticulously foyer, hv:ng room wtth

Properties" Properties" HEAVILY WOODED NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY maintained inside Panelled fireplace, din:ng room, eat-m
BUILDING LOTS - with AREA--Beautiful wood edlot~ entrance hall with "slate floor kitchen, den and family room.
mature growth¯ An ex- 1.6acres, peru. approveG.~ali20’x30’ nanelled librar~ Finished basement rumpus
ceptional oiler ofprivate and 215-794-5581. w/anti,~u~ English marbl~ room with fireplace double

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT HUNTERDONCOUNTY secluded woodlandin a choice flrevlac~ 20’x2~ dining room carport, roofed patio and
-- central Nassau St. Small or ares of executive homes in the -- w/~alk-i~ brick Normandy greenhouse. A great family

David’s Lane section on fire-lace Master suit~ home with plenty of room forlarge, avail, now, low rent. INCOME PROPERTIES Sourland Mountain in
CREAM RIDGE -- 1~/~ acre fnat~res dressinc, rooms and the indoor or outdoor en-Telephone secretarial services

available. 60%924-2040. & Hillsborough Township. 3 hillside lot, partially wooded,fireplace 3 ° additional thusiast. Convenient to 1-95
acres $20,900; 3 acres $13,5006o9-?.59-3292 after 7 pro. b~dresms" 1 w/firenlaee 3~, and Princeton commuting.

OLD STONE CHURCH -- for . _LOTS - aranteed $24,,~; 3 acres, $26’9001r w~th3 m’~ern ~aths" M~Jern’ ki’t’- $110,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
Tent, 15 rain. to Princeton starting at ~J,~mo ~u acres, $22,900; 10 aces " -- chen par-uet" floors brick CO., Realtor 609-771-9133,

Many possibilities. $200. Call buildable stream, $32,500. Please call ,~,,,,~t^~a~’~rP~= .,.’rwP ....-- Rseder t-~ce w~ne cellar ’all an-~ Eves & Sun., 215-297-5319.
201-722-9020 EISENHOWER ’" , ¯ ’

RAPID RENTALS Brkr. ~_^~-~v’r~ .,’-.uc, c Ave. 100x300 lot, near Rider phances, 2 car garage, brick
609-392-6556’ Toll free in N.J., 800-352.4877 .................. College and close to Princeton and frame guest cottage w12 HUNTERDON COUNTY --

__ Call anytime, leave message. -- & Lawrenceville 609-392-5994fireplaces. Available for For the solar-minded. Out-

OFFICE SPACE available-- 5 DEVELOPERS -- Moo- or 392-7827. purchase for $600,0~0. standing 3½ acres building lot

rooms. Off street parking, ~ gomery Twp 50 acre Sub- ~ - woods, fields, ravine. All
Division - 38 one acre lots - ELM RIDGE ROAD 18 acres

I I approvals ready to build.
center of Hightstown. Call 609- PROFESSIONAL OFFICE

Annroved Stemmer Rlty- 201 ....... " _ - I Thompson Land [ A~dsolutelyprivate and unique.
448-0506. After 5pro 609-448- B U I L D I N G S P A C E 2~.=’~36 ̄ our¯¯ring Tee ~tony ~rooz, ~ r ~ $20 500 WM B MAY CO

a roved erc t Iocatlon a~54. AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150.
" ’ BPePut ful Prea with -~eat

19SN s~u, Princethn ’ IN~ P, eal Esteie, Sergeant’-
- " 6 (609) 921-7655 sville, N.J. 08587 609-207-1907

LAWRENCEVILLE - office HOPEWELLSTORE - for rent . ,,~,~ ~. ~ ....... potential. $55 000. Terms. 609- ’
t~.~ - ,~v=,y ~,~, ,iv- ~ ~’~ o~ ~’~ broker ~

space centrally located on or sale. Corner property. 13.00 proved perc & soil log test, ~=" ..... a -- ¯
Franklin Corner Road near sq. tee:, air conu:.ctonen, near Green Acres Park 20 EAST WINDSOR -- PRINCETON JCT. WEST
206. I room 15 x 17; 2-room carpeted, 4 dmplay windows, ACRES & 31 ACRES ~eneraI

~
Beautifully wooded ]/~ acre lot WINDSOR TWP. --

suite each ’15 x 17 co09-896-shelving. $5SS/mo. mcmuesindustrial 50 XCRES ~ ~oRES - slonin" lushly on Buxton Drive. A true 4 Specializing in new & resale
1850/ " heat. 201-782-5971 or 609-466-

excellent fronta.ge. Plus many of Hopewell. Principals only. a tr co_nattione.~: ,~niargep~Winds.or area. Complete1744.
residential’ _- alzricultural, w~,exclusive,ri~?~50zon~ b.edroom..C.olon!al, centrally ho.mnsinPrincetonJct.-West

more ̄  dne lanfl list ngs f4~924.3727 uarp~tvu = l~,,c,~ -=,-,# selection at names m every
...... i tDOU’I’OK~,~ L, AWYE;R~ -- - available Call MID-JERSEY room, 2~ baths, separae price range. Colomals

PROFESSIONALS " ~ea~ Estate REALTY’ 20i-359-3444 ~ laundry room. Full, dry Ranches, Split levels, Bi-
Professional building for . _ ’ ’ basement, 2 car garage, levels. As little as 10% down,
lease Ideal location rte #130 W~n~’4~_f~ __ BUILDERS ATTENTION! storms & screens. All ap- financing avail to qualified
E. ’ Windsor, ~nlimited ........ % acre 35 lot subdivision for pliances included. All rooms buyers. "The people pleasers.
parking, will convert to suit. ~ 16 + WOODED ACRES - on sale. Excellent Hamllt.on Two: prewired for stereo & TV. PI~TER L. OLIVER
609-443-6578. mountainside near Bear I.o.catmn. ~or aetaus call Lovely heated 20x40 inground REALTY INC. REALTORS.

¯ WANTED -- Secluded t to 3 Mountain Bridge. One hour 20 Vincent J. Dzuonato, ~eshor, pool adjoins the .patio with 609-799-2058 anytime.
acre wooded lot for young minutes by train to Grand 809.586-2344. gas grill. Prolesstonany

APARTMENTS-- 24 units in couple to build DREAM Central Station. Garrison, inndseaped, cony. to all tran-
~ffenton~$160,000~ gross about HOUSE. Mercer, Monmoum, N.Y. School District¯ Beautiful

~
spoi’tation. Principals only ....

@’47,000. Foroffermgsheatcallucean~ tmrnngton~. ~amae.n, views. Several spectacular HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP $ $77500. 609-448-7865 days, 448- SUNNYHILI.~. -:nv:tmgstone
801-329-6309. Atlanttc counties, r~.J. t~ucxs residential build:ngs sites. Exceptional building lot wire 9240 eves. tront~trame nome wima ut%

; County, Pa. $t0-15,000 range. $50,000. Reply Box #01504,perc and trees. Over l-~acres fami!y room w!th attractive
, ~ Call 609-443-6278 after 8 pro, or Princeton Packet. m an established area ox very

~ tirepmce tormat nining room,
PRINCETON - Approx. 5600 write Box #0153t, Princeton fine homes on the Princeton --’N-ETON JCT SAVE

kitchen you’ll enjoy working
sq. ft. of well located, fire Packet. ~ side of the townsnip. Reeoy to

Ptt~ ~ROM OWI~R "A’
in. relaxing living room. On

I resistant eommercist space in HUNTERDON COUNTY go at $59000. THE CHASE BU . . _- ¯ in~erestingt+or-acreeorner
su rnomenear tram & great lot wP excellent condition witli ample ~ - ...... -" AGENCY ~ "/37 1330 us ’ ell landscaped with

acre ounamg lOtS, ~ls,soo to ~vnilnhl#~ to serious oualif ed w.~;t., q%vn ICh=minotnnparking, for sale. 609-924-0125.
Land For Sale

r mmz.ng.c.on ar.ea:r’ro_m_3, co.u " " ’ schools is being made nalural wooded section.
$30 000. Various locations. ~ ~:.:~’=V.T ~ roosonabl~e ~rice ~ ..... ," "^’=~.",,’;o’U,Z’"° ....’ lET on farm ~":~" =" " ~ r tours ~r ~,,:y ,,o ow.East Amwell & Delaware PEACE & QU -- ~^.,.,~ ;,~,,~o ~ ~,,= n~ ’

HOPEWELL STORAGE ~ Twps Percolation & soil logs land assessed 30 acrns, 7 miles f.?":’..~ "’:~ .... ~ ";~-~-"-’-’=-’¯ ¯ ¯ ’ go s z½ uams, na e mmny rtml, THADS. CWIKREALTYcomplete ready to bu:Id Deed Princeton. F:eld, w d , ~/r;~-laee ~a fencedvard ,,- ....SPACE- $30. 609-466-2363. HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP restriction as to size of home &
brook $55000 Owner evenings .~,’.:;=~’s;d~d’e~terior °low ~,* o~na~ors ,BUILDING LOT -- Newly ’ ’ " ,,~,.a , , ,,,eo, a...e~rc,e

a proval of plans by owner 201-359-3684. - ¯ ¯ATTENTION BUSINESSMEN listed 1.38 Acre treed lot in an a p ....... . taxes qmet tree hned street Flemmgton New Jersey
& WOMEN -- Unique retail area of very fine homes on the "i~rmSCall Manny ~Yolf ReaIEstatet° uaunco ouyers. ~___ Extras M st be. seen’ ~ Call ’
store for rent iuesl location, Princeton side of the township - Owner’forUa-uomtment 609

201-782-3590

rte #130, E. Windsor¯ 609-443- just off Cherry Valley Road¯ RD#7,Flemington, NJ201-782’- 1/2 AcRE WOODED LOT- ...... PP ¯ " ....
4734. approves water anu sewer~ m ~-a~. upen ~unuays

6578. Perced and ready to build, g. Windsor Twp. $15,500. Can

C$5~ 000
~ 609-448-3572.

~

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT ~. TIlE CHASE AGEN PRELIMINARY APPROVED ~on ~LE BY OWNER -- HIGH’~c’~n~ l~1~rtrt’/l~
~ ~90 sq. ft. R!. 130 & Princeton 809-’/37-1330 - subdivision of 16 I ts ready Established Glendale goction AREA" Come see our home,

:load, Carauners Shopping for a black top road I5 FOR SALE by owner: 9.231 or I~tn= f~n~v ~ b~-In’mm whi~,h’w,~ r~lunt~ntlv m,nt
Center. Call 609-448-0574.

~ minutes commuting f’rom tillable acres. 548’ frontage_ _ ̄ Ranch .....o~’ o.i"~’wooded c--o-- rrne .....=’~.’ii"it .............b"~’~g m’~v’-~’~’~’as"an-dt .......
BEAUTIFUL wooded lot (1.35 Princeton in East Amweil Exc location Harnourton n~t r.h, lna ~f,,,m us n~,t~,, ,,~.:m .... ~ ~" ......... h~
acres) - located on Heather Valle Average lot size 1~ area Write or call D Audri go .Y. . , ¯ ¯ -., dining area, oak 11 rs, warmhkes spacious rooms, large

acre Exc Iocahon & view 3610 Bruce SE Warren, Omo t i -,~ ....... ~, ~,~^.~r~, Lane in Princeton Twp. For
Call ~t 782 3228 " 484 856-6269 ’(216)

eat-in kitchen, ile bath, sam - windows, a fireplace, a room
f,~..~?~r.,,u~, -- ,~. ..... ?"" further information contact - - . 44 . ¯ finished basement w. just for plants, and of course
tacmty for your computer m .....a U,me n.ua. e,~ ,ncr, workshop. New washer/dryer, all the necessaries including 3
center. Self contained air ~"~,~ ..... ~ ~ secluded screened in porch, bedrooms, I% baths, fenced
conditioning unit with rais~ ~" ..... ~"

- ................................ " 2 oversize altached gar. with yard on a quiet street. Priced
floor, special wiring aria .~__ ~xt;hu~tv~: hu~ -- n ,~ m ~U~L,~r~ e,~ tr~L~v,~ -- brsezewa~ Excellent move-in |o =ell at ~9 500 Call for
computer library. Prime ’ Ridge Park, L½ acre% $28~500lots for sale water & sewer, ~ ..... , ¯

’ te condition. Asking $45,000. details or ap ointment after 7
Iocatloo directly across from ROUTE 31 -- overlooking & up Pr nceton prestige area Borough of Hightstown. Wri - - kends 609--1 1896 PP~ * " "¯ ’ t ~vesQweo , :f/ ¯ ¯ PM, 609-443-3982, Reap trying.
Princeton Airport. Call 609- Ringoes, 4 tillable acres. Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-WHH #0~47, I~ox 146, High- Principals only~ Principals only
924-8700 or 201-622-6046. $52,000. 609-585-7601. 2203. stcwn.

MANVILLE
BUILDING LOTS

We will build to suit on the
following lots: 60’ x 100’, 20’ x
100’ and 100’ x 1QO’. Call for
details...They won’t iastl

MANVILLE
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Older stucco finished Cape Cod"
featuring 3 cozy bedrooms,
nice size living room, kitchen,
cozy den, fall bath, full
basement, with hot water heat.
Country style front end rear
porches. Walking distance to
schools, churches Et shopping
center, Low,¯low taxes¯ Call
now .. won’t last¯ 10% DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYFRR
................ $39,S00.

MILLSTONE AREA
HISTORICAL ZONE

5 acre parcel, high and dry.

dANWLLE
NORTH$1DE

Older 2½ story Colonial of-
faring 3 bedrooms, nice size
liv!ng room, huge dining room,
modem kitchen, laundry room,
full bath, finished rec room in
basement, macadam driveway,
2 car garage. Home in excellent
condition¯ 10% down to
qualified buyers ..... $45,500.

SOMERSET
6 acre partly wooded parcel
near Colonial Park. Nice piece
for horse ranch ...... $4S.000.

CHARNESKI g
BONGIORNO

Realtors ̄  Insurors

42 S. Main St.

Real Estate
For Sale

m
preferredhomes

We have copies of "Preferred
Ilomes" magazines from

Real Estate
For Sale
OPEN HOUSE

Sun., Dct. 30th, 2-8
12 Boxwood Court, Ewing

’1.3 acres of trees & lawn, a
heated Roman pool terrace,
dressing room, enclosed
porch, even room for a tennis
court. Inside, a marvel of
spaciousness, 5 bedrooms, 3
full baths, large living room
with fireplace and bow win-
dow, den with fireplace and
finely detailed cabinets for
books and bar, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, game
room in basement, t½ car
electric garage. .$89,900

cities and towns across the
nation and can arrange for you DIRECTIONS:NCrtbonRt. 29

(River Rd.) to Wilbur:ha Rd.,to get any additional in- turnleftontoBlackwood, rlght
formation you require.̄ onto Ramson, go left onto

CAPE COD NEAR PEDDIE Boxwood Dr. Look for our
SCIIOOL: This lovely sign. . ¯

Hightstown home is located
right around the corner from PRINCETON TOWNSHIP --

West side. Thompson colonialthe Peddle School campus on a with natural siding set off by a
nicely landscaped lot with wooded setting. Several
plenty of shade trees. The fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, 3½
centrally air conditioned baths. Spacious throughout.
house has a large living room
dining area, kitchen with

$t24,000

breakfast bar, family room HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
with knotty pine panelling. 4 Overlooking Pleasant Valley.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Dramatic brick con-
basement, anda 2 car garage, temporary several acres of
There is also a 12x14 covered lawn, pool, and a small or-
porch across the back of the chard. 4 bedrooms, 4½ baths,
house. $56,900 ’huge family room, fireplaces.

COZY CAPE COD: located on
$139,000

a quiet dead-end street in, W S BORDEN
Hightstown, this nice cape cod
home offers a living room, eat- Member o!
in kitchen and two bedrooms Multiple Listing Serviceon the first floor¯ There are
two more rooms upstairs. Realtor 609-883-1900
Included with the house are

Manville the washer and dryer, and an
10’ above ground pool with TWIN RIVERS- Detached 3

201-722-0070 deck. Convenient to schoolS-BR 2~/~ bath home. upgrded
and shopping aress. $36,500 an~l & coting fin bsmt,Im~sH~n°eTv~"~hv~’SF~" rr - -’ ¯ ̄  ̄,.~., ........... u
EASTWINDSORRANCHER: ~cntraa~: VaC’rp/C~-hU~iedi~iee(~
A beautiful country ranch in h-,.kvard faces tr~s & farm.
excellent condmon ~s hard o ~u, ~n n.h ~rhoel Best offer.

Real Estate find these days. Contained in ~.~.~;z.~S~K"- "
the custom built house is a .......

For Sale living room with brick
fireplace, formal dining rOOm,
large country kitchen with all OPEN HOUSE - Thursday,
the conveniences, huge fami y 1_0:30 a.m:.-12:30 ~.m., 14
room three bedrooms bath Flower niu urtve, tlopeweu

BY OWNER -- attractive basenzest and 2 car garage’. Twp..Spacious !ivin~ on acustom-built executive 4BR,
2½ bath, maintenance-free

Extra features include oak secmoea mus in tlopeweu

Colonial. Oversized rooms,
floors, leak panelling, range Twu.Entrance foyerleadstoa
w;th dn,hl~ nv~n~ frost free large sunken uen or to

Des rable Hickory Hills area. - ................ ~ .....
Ewin~ Twp. 1’ acr(~, r?uf~ge:mat%~llni’?n~a~uerl; ~;aT~#alslie~’ngi;~ea~hY°t~aWgle],
beautifully landscaped. Lie- more $59 900 expanse mrnagnom mrs we==ing room with Tirepmce ¯ ’ designed home¯ The view
unasual built-in wall to wall OLDER HIGHTSTOWN across the meadows makemodern barnsided cabinets; IlOME. Nestled among breakfast a delight. Ideal formodern eat-in kitchen; large several̄ very large trees, we cozy comfort or lavish en-
beamed ceiling .family rm; find thL~ Iovelv older home ~enainmem. teem rigor pmnfinished basement; lots ot containi-n~r 6 ~rooms, full als3 h~UirtablerLOremm°nthter~
closets; nicely decorated;

basement plus a 2 car garage, ua. g .-~ . ,,~a/c carpeting; 2 car gar; plus
ingrnund Dream pool with Stecl.siding adds beauty and p.r:vacy. D~CT.tO~,"

minimizes maintenance rennington tin. ~ ~t. ~ co ~u::
cabana and covered patio. $49 500 Run Road to Flower Hill
$74,500. Call 609-882-6111. ’ Lane, to Flower Hill Drive.

PEDDIE SCIIOOL AREA OF See. our "Open House" sign
HIGHTSTOWN" This 2½ story :esning you to 14 Flower mu

TWINRIVERS-QuadIIspllt- n~,~,,, hum,, ha~ many nic~ Drive. THE LOMBARDO
level townhouse. 3 bedroom f’~t’ure’s in"c~hdin’ga ne~stone AGENCY, REALTORS, 609-

n n ~uD-a~wend unit in fully wooded fireplace, alumi um sidi g,
section. Owner transferred, new roof and many more.
Walk to school, pool, tennis. Foyer living room dining ~.nn ~L~ nv ow~¯R --
lake, bus to NYC. Excellent room kitchen family room or -~’" -" ". ................... Brick Colomal on 36 acres 950
condition. Newly painted 5th De, room anu uam on me"" t fl - --- om and feet frontage on Rte 31, zoned
interior and exterior. Other urs our; ~ oearo s o --~ia’1 609-~ar--~C mm ~-~
features include: w/w, central bath on the second, and 4th .....
A/C, central vac 5 major bedroom or studio on the third
appl., attic fan, 6" insulation, floor. $4g,9~0 TWIN RIVERS QUAD III --
storm doors, screens, land-
scaped yard with stone bar- fv~’u~n~l~"iUMS FOR ~ALE Immaculate 2/3 bedroom......... ,~ . . ° . Townhouse Upgraded ap-
bequer smoke detectors, OR RENT: First ann seconu.i;~.~’" tgasShe~grtlbl~sePa~o," ’"
hum differ, others. Assumablefloor condos. All include wall ~a~’al[y’
7½% mortgage. Low 40’s. Call to wall carpeting range, ~ ..... t~ ~q~ oaa 609-443"
609-443-3716. refrzgerators, dishwasher, 4360: ’

washer and dryer combo., "
central air cond. Con-

HILLSBOROUGH - Start the dominium owners are. entitled EAST WINDSOR - Twin
new year right by building to use of p~ls, tenms courts Rivers unusual 4 BR Twnhse,
equityand saving taxes. Move and commun:ty rooms. :’rices ,~,d ,~it lakeview 2z,~ bath
into this 2 bdrm. condo, with 2 from $25,500 C’)a "D’/~V, patio barbq, fin
full baths and many cn~.~,v ~,~t-,,~v bs~t w/wet bar, panelled &
amenities. Pool and tennis ............. :..~":-: beamed fmrm c/vac plus
included. Asking $34,900. Five. + acres w:m two many many’ ex.ras’ ’ .~o,~

dwelhngs One two story homen.rnm~ ,I "S tPrinciples only, call 201-359, ¯ .......... o_s to h_t. Mus be seen
8005 after 6 p.m. and all day and one mcompmte ranch ¯ ¯ ,tobea proctated. Mtd 40 s. By

style home. Property can be ~,o,Pc.~.~a.~
weekends.

/
sub-divided. 520 ft. frontage on ..............
N.J. Rt. 539. Price ¯ $5L000 "~

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 Bdrm. COMMERCIAL LOCATION: IF YOU HAVE - animals, we
T.H. end unit Finished bsmnt. Excellent local:on for office or have the property for you.
move-in condition ONLY- professional use on U.S. Route Over 12 ~/~ + or - acres for

$35,500 130 in East Windsor Township. them to roam. Good brook, old
VA or FHA financing for Consists of a 120 x 200 foot lot apple orchard, 18 feet by 22
qualified buyers, STEELE, and a ranch house which in- feet block building¯ 4 BR brick
ROSLOFF & SMITH, dudes living room, dining Cape Cod with 2 baths. Im-
REALTOP,.q c4~.4~m.#mlt room, kitchen, T.V. room, maculate condition. Ap-

three bedrooms, bath, 19x24 proximately 550 feet o t
family room and basement, frontage on hard sunace roao.

PHILLIPSBURG, N.J.
Call for further information. Come see for only $79,900.

TAVERN -- fully __equlpped, $75,oog
~ -- , _ THAD S. CWIK, REALTY

also has rooms - all rented. / /~ / I "Realtors"
Sale includes all furnishings I l.ff..~O}Z~7.(~ ’| Rte.31attheCircle
and equipment usual to a bar

| .~ "= ̄ t / I Flemington, New Jersey
androominghouse.Stocktobe

] ~ ~//CT.FZ ~.-~t’~-~l
201-782-=90sold dollar per dollar. Owner

will take first mortege. $90,000
i .’ / I

Open Sundays

Kressler, Wolff&Mlller /’ ~-’~£~zc~/ IRealtors
] F?t=.ALTOF~~’

| TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR ex"370MemorialParkway .......... | panded Colonial, finish:d
Phllllpsburg, N.J. 08865

201-859-5919 160STOCKTONST
nasement, large court ry

¯ , ¯
~ kitchen nelledlamily room,eves 359-6324 HIGIITSTO|~N. N.J. 085.0 all appl a~an~ces, professionally

n ~o 4nan landscaped, must be seen.

SO. BRUNSWICK -- 6 Rm, 3 60~,.~,o-+&,,,,Principals only. Low 50’s. 609-
Bdrm, 2 full bath Ranch Lg. 443-3193
L.R. with Fireplace, full

.~Jtcr hours & Sunday(’’all

basement oversized 2 car E.Turp ¯ 4~-2151
garage, priced at $54,900 R Van Hise 448-8042¯ ~ ..... ~,,-, TWlNRIVERS--2Bdrm. endJP ill P.,~Cl! ,.i,i i|~n
STEELE, ROSLOFF & " ~ " " " unit Quad III spotless con-
SMITH Realtors 609..448-68II rrl .~7~ dillon, 7½% assumable

I~1 ~ mortgage. $300._per mo. ~ys
DESIRABLE EAST WIND- . ..... Int. prin. Taxes, ins.
SOR -- by owner, 4 bdrm ~ STEELE, ROSLOFF &
Colonial with 2½ baths, SMITH Realtors 609-448-8811
located on t/2 acre partially BY OWNER -- Attractive 8
wooded lot, living rm with room Colonial, Ewing Twp.
built-in’ bookch’ses & Corner 3/4 acre lot, 4 LAKE CONDOMINIUM-
fireplaces, large eat-in kit- bedrooms, 1½ baths, large elegant 2 bdrm, 2 bth, lux
chen, dining rm.den, full playroom, full basement, appliances,, cntrl air,
basement, 2-car garage, attechedlcargarage.u~llor D~utifully ueocraten, private

.fenced in yard, newly painted appointment 10am-4pm, ~on- c!ub house free pool, term:s,
exterior. $99,900. Ry ap- Thurs. Firm prtce. 609-882-6674pmsextras, lhrNYC. 609-448.
pointment only. 609-448-3736.or 882-6386. 8218.
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Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

HILLSBOROUGtl TOWN- DOWNTOWN SERGEANT-
SHIP -- immeidate oc- SVILLE -- Once the village
cupancy, ideal location. A blacksmith shop, now a
superb ranch with all the fabulonscockware, finechina,
luxury extras. 4BR 19’family cutlery and toy shop, with
room, fireplace, 20’ LR, for- attractive living quarters, or
real dining room, 3 baths, new excellent location for most any
w/w carpeting c/a, full business. ELLIOTT REALTY
basement, paved driveway, 2- CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133,
car garage. For details call eves & Sun, 609.397-0420 or 215-
201-359-6156. Principals only. 297.5319.

TWO FAMILY RESIDENCE
PRINCETON BOROUGH -- income producing apart.

MOORE STREET ment. 60q-446-2889.
TOWNHOUSE

Hilller designed and built this fIUNTERDON COUNTY --
new 3 bedroom, 2]~ baths, Rarely available. 3+ acres
family/kitchen, dining rm building lot, high with views,
living rm, w/fireplace, privateandrural, on desirable
garage, playroom, fenced Upper Creek Road in the
yard, carpeting, all ap- Covered Bridge estate area.
pliances, heat-AC/by heat $24,000. WM. B. MAY CO.,
pump, all brick. INC., Real Estate, Sergeant-

$114,950 sville, N.J. 08557, 609.397-1907.
609-924.6655 924-2497

TWIN RIVERS -- If you
haven’t seen this one yet you
must stop by. Open House -
Sat.Sun 12-5. This absolutely
immaculate 0 br, 2½ bath split
level Townhouse has elegant
dining rm. overlooking living
rm, richly paneled master hr.,
cent. vae., cent. air, upgr.
carp. s/s extra thick insul.,
gas grill, humidifier, upgr.
appl., TV antenna, nicely
located near lake. All these &
assure. 7J,~% mort.
Reasonably priced at $43,500.
103 Hooverton PI. 6(]9-443-5227.

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE
-- 2 BR plus den with 1%
baths. Prettiest & most con-
venient Quad I location. IIouse
includes 5 major upgraded
appliances, c/a, monev savina
thermopane windows &
screens, large in-grouod gas
grill semi-finished basement.
solarian floors carpeting &
much more. Ins de & outside

¯ of house recently painted & in
move.in condition. Asking
$37,000, 609-448.7134.

FOR SALE BY OWNER --
Renovated house in Lam-
bertville. Beautifully
decorated 3 BR half twin
house. Large kitchen, great
location near school & park.
144 George St. $54,900. 609.397-
3261.

HIGHTSTOWN

$46,500 Route 33 -- Suited for
professinal office use.
Beautiful Ranch Type
dwelling featuring six rooms &
attached garage on well
landscaped corner lot near
Turnpike entrance. Be you
Doctor Lawyer or Indian
Chef, see th s today.

Martin Moss
Realtors

609-392-1200 609-392-0240

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BDRM
townhouse, new listing, super
up-graded house w/firishod.
carpeted bsemnt w/extra
office or guest rm. Must see to
appreciate. Great extras,
across from McKnight Seh.
609-448-6539.

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL
-- 4 bdrm, 2½ bath, a/c, cul-
de-sac, fireplace, $82,000. 914-
062-9705.

OWNER -- Colonial Manor,
Hamilton Twp. 4 bedroom
newly painted, 11& bath, full
basement, garage, must sell.
$35,500. 609-888-4258 or 394-
5585.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 Bdrm.
T.H. QUAD I/I, just reduced to

$30,000
7/z% assumpt on, $304. per
rod. pays Int.Prin. Taxes, Ins.
STEELE ROSLOFF &
SMITH Realtors 609-440-8811

DOME HOME -- featured in
national magazines. Plush
living fantastic for en-
tertaining. Secluded wooded
lot. Sale by owner. Brokers
protected. $85~000. Call 201-526-
7279 for appointment.

TwI~ND
UNIT, CENTER HALL VILLA
WITH TWO SEPARATE
ENTRANCES AND PATIO -
$27,900. DDR - DIDONATO
REALTORS, INC. (609)440-
6555.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
- by owner, 4 BR 2~/z baths,
center hall Co onial on I-I/3
acres. All the features eta one
year old house, including extra
insulation. Principals only.
201-874-3810.

TWIN RIVERS SPLIT --
level townbeuse. 2 spacious
bdrms, 1½ bths, a/c, GE
appliances, new w/w carpet,
~,~y. owner, high 30’s. e09-

PISCATAWAY -- 6 room
ranch 2 car garage, basement
with bar, 1 ½bath~, e/o, lovely
netghnorhoed,.$49,900. 901-905-
2882. PrincipalS only.

TWIN RIVERS 4 BR
townhouse Quad I spacious
luxury home loadedwith
extras. Move-in condition.
Features new, beautiful,
professionally finished,
panelled & carpeted
basement. Also: cement patio
w/ gas grill, in-the-wall
vacuum and much more.
Must be seen. Priced to sell by
owner. Mid 40’s. 609-440-7490.

ROSSMOOR CO-OP - I story,
prime location, near all
facilities. NY Exp. bus. LR,
DR~ 2 BR, 1~ baths. Enclosed
paho, w/w carpet, drapes.
Immediate occupancy. 5//4%
FHA mortgage, l~’or ap-
pointment 609-655-3186.

TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
BR Townhouse. 1½ baths 5
appl. C/A gas grill in patio
Mfd $30"s. Immediate oc’-
cupancy. 609-443-1190 or 212-
279.9834.

HUNTERDON COUNTY --
Two gorgeous tracts. 14+
acres $53 500. 17 acres
$59,500. High, filled with
evergreens. In lovely rural
area. Both afford additional
subdivisions. WM. B. MAY
CO. INC., Real Estate,
Sergeantsvi e, N.J. 0855% 609-
397-1907.

MERCER COUNTY
EXECUTIVE FARM --
Beautiful 5 bdrm. Colonial
home on 10+ desirable acres
with large distinctive 3 story
boarn barn. Call Cluster
Realt~ for details at 201-256-
6680 Eves & weekends 609-586-
7896.

TWIN RIVERS TWO
BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE,
FIVE MAJOR APPLIANCES,
WALL TO WALL CAR-
PETING - $33,900.
FHA/VA/CONV. - (609) 443-
5752.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm.
Townhouse. Paneled faro. rm.,
new no-wax kit. floor frost-
free freezer, self cfnaning
oven, central air, many more
extras. Walk to bus, pool &
school. Assure. 7~/z%. Exc.
cood. 609-443-6184.

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bedroom
Ranch, 3 years old, excellent
condition, central air delux
landscaping and interior
decorating. Available im-
mediately. $84,000. Call 609-
448-4081 weekdays.

TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR --
4 BR TWNRSE Q-11 - many
extras incl. fin. bsmt w/bit-in
strg, landscaped & decorated
beautifully choice location,
move-in cond. 009-448-6982
after 7 & weekends.

TWIN RIVERS -- Avon
Village, large 2 bedroom, 2
bath Condominium, all ap-
pliances, nicely decorated,
pool, clubhouse, storage.
$27,500. 609-448-9319.

TOWNHOUSE -- ;i//age II,
New tlope, Pa.t kitchen,
dining area living room
fireplace, 2 bdrms den 2~
baths, w/w carpeting, drapes
end model, $,59,900. (;all dftei
5pro, 215-862-5876.

BROOKTREE HOME
By owner .$63,900

Maintenance free brick &
Mum. siding with extra in-
sulation. 4 BR, 2~.~ bath, eat-in
kitchen w/no-wax fl., slfcth
oven, formal living & dining
room,lgfmrm,finbsmt,central
ventilation system, proi. lnd-
scpd corner lot, 2 car garage.
Principals only.

609-448-6451

MOUNTAINVIEW AREA --
Contemporary rancher set
well back from the road on 7.8
acres, convenient to 1-95. 3
bed.rooms, 2½ baths,
delightful screened porch plus
a huge lower level with plenty
of work and hobby areas. Very
unique property. ELLIOTT
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
771-9133. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
5319.

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TWIN’ RIVERS SPLIT KENDALL PARK RANCH --
LEVEL TOWNHOUSE-Don’t immaculate, Ig. landscaped
miss seeing this beautifully lot w/shade, alum. siding,
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 t/2 storms/screens, lvg. rm.,dng.
bath contemporary home rm., walk to shop satr.~
centrally air conditioned’, NY/Prince. nuses. Low 40%
frost-free refrigerator, self- r Owner. 201-297-6338.
cleaning oven fully carpeted,
including finished basement ...............
Two blocks from tennis MANVlbbt:;.’ :. uomple3ely-

s " mit o0 ~ renovatea Inslue 61 out. zwire lg p Is, schools, ba .............
in MVC A~nmnhlo 7lAq~ necIroOms. KP4,UOU. ~afl ZOl-
....................... ’~"~ ~=" or 201 ¢26-0632mortgage. Low 40’s. Call .oo~-,..,o1 -., ¯ ,
owner: Home 609-448-5136,
office 212.644-0965.

FARM 88 acres barn 4
bdrm h~use, betw~n All~n-

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE--Can town & Hightstown, N.J. 609-
he lived in as a 3 or 4 bedroom590-9248.
single family residence, or live
in one apartment and rent the ~--
othertocoverexpenses. Asan v,~x~^’t~tT~^,t,w n, WiNinvestment the two apart- ",.";,’~2~ "~ .... -’.
.,.~n~= Is do not brin~e, enoub"hn~vr.,n~ -- 2 bearoom
~o-t~l innom= to ~t~,* a townhouse Quad Ill. Loaded........ ~ ............. ]

o ~’ refit I" ’o o" with extras. Professmnalyreas name p . nterl r K . .
house isln excellent condition; ftmsbed. Basement, ht 30 s.
exterior needs work. Current 609-448-5767.
mortgage of $27 900; asking
price in low 40’s with secon-
dary financing available. TWIN RIVERS-- Quad Ill, 3
tlease is at No. 260 John St. bedroom townhouse, 2½
Princeton Township; for baths, air conditioned, storms
appointment call 609-024-0745.& screens, sell-cleaning oven,

frost-free refrig, gas grill,
--- ~ near schools and NY bus.

TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3 Many extras. Reasonable. 609-
bdr, 2gz bath, wallpaper; 448-0952.
paneling, s/s, gas grill,
humidifier, patio, many ex-
tras. 7%% assure mort. Low ROSSMOOH RETIREMENT40’s. 609-443-6937 after 5. HOME - near activities, 2

bedrooms, I bath, patio, many
extras. 609-655-4527.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm split
level twnhse. Exeell cond. --
Finished hsemnt, central air, TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm, 2½
all appliances,gas grill, near bath, delux kit., C/A, W/W

carpet, many extras, bylake. Principals only. Call 609- owner, mid-forties 600-443-
448-6513.

6739.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 BR TWIN RIVERS--New Listing.
townhouse, 1½ bath, fully 3 BR twnhse, s/s, humid, extra
carpeted all appliances, A/C, insulation exc. locat’ion
ideal location, assume 7% cond. 609-448-3817.
mortgage for $5,000 cash or
rent $375/mo. 609-443-3193.

ROSSM00R CONDOMINIUM
.... -- 2 baths, 2 bedrooms, living

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- room, dining area, enclosed
RIVERSIDE AREA im- heated patio, w/w carpet,
maculate four bedroom, 2½ extra 6’~ insulation. 609-655-
bath split level. Large living 2692 after 5.
room with fireplace. 20x20
family room, new siding, new
roof, central air, Too Lateprofessionally planted 7/I0acre, oversi,od garage, full TO Classifydry basement. Principals
only. Call 609-021-6895, after 5.

$129,500
I

HILLSBOROUGH -- Builder’s
custom ranch on 1 full treed
acre. Well insulated, $72,000.
Phone 201.369-4842.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end
house, Quad I~ some new wall.
to-wall carpehng, $45,600. 609-
446-7917.

LAKE CONDO -- 2 BR, I bath,
upgraded cpt., all appl, a/c,
Being transterred. To rent or
sell by.owner. 600-448-4852.

NEW HOMES FROM $25,900
-- $31 900. Call Ocean Acres
Rea ty, Jim or Rich. 609-597-
8018.

KENDALL PARK’-- 3 BR
ranch, with 1½ baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen &
panelled family room on well
landscaped lot, backing onto
woods. Features include newly
remodelod interior & privacy.
Call for details 201421-90~
after 5:30pm.

ROSSMOOR CONDO -- Like
new, Sell for owner’s cost. 2
bedroomsI 2 baths, living
room, dimng room, kitchen~
den-family room, enclosea
sunporch. Good storage and
garage. New wall/wall
throughout. Individual
thermostats, each room.
OWner transferred, must sell.
Direct from owner, 609-655-
1243.

CRANBURY -- Sale by
relocating owner. Cape Cod in
excellen~ conditton on
beautifully landscaped
150X290’ lot. Aluminum siding
with freshly painted trim. L.R.
w/fireplace, paneled fami}~.
rm. w/fireplace D.R., ki -
thee, 4 B.’s and 2 baths. 2
car attached garage. Full
basement, LargCoriek lmtio in
back, where many shade and
fruit trees create lovely,
private setting. $89,500. 609-
.655-0868 after 4pm.

FURNISHED HOUSE - Large
bl-level, 8 room, central air, 2
~l.garage. $64,500. 609-585-

TWIN RIVERS-- Immaculate
2 BR townhouse, Quad I/I,
magnificent fin. basement
w/bar, gas grill, extra long
yard, fiumfdifter, extras,
Assumable 7½% mortgage.
~7,900. 609-4434324.

OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOUSE
-- In Hightstown. Large trees
ana stream on property.
Priced for quick dale at
$27,500. Call 609-466-3073.

LIKE NEW 8’ green broacade
sofa, orig. Van Seiver price
$700, asking $340. Con-
temporary style red velour
contour chair. Seats 2 people,
$75, 609-799-2354.

6’ SERVE- YOURSELF
FREEZER -- I year old. Orig.
$1300 new, asking $7900. Call
201-828-9698 9-5pro.

SOFA -- 8’ green & off.white
cut velvet, $125. 609-452-2417.

DODGE -- Coronet 440 -
Hardtop coy. deluxe - 1970.
One owner, 65,000 miles, p/b,
p/s, auto. trans, am radio
heater, a/c, winterized, dua[
carburetor. 609-921-2036.

CLEANING HELP needed -- l
day per week in central
Princeton near bus. 609-924-
6248 after 4pm.

1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE -- Cabriolet roof
leather, cruise control, tilt
wheel, am/fro stereo tape
deck, full power, many other
extras. 609.6&%1174.

SECRETARY -- MON-
TGOMERY TOWNSHIP,
Belle Mead, is actively
seeking an experienced
secretary who is al~le to type
40-60 wpm and to take shor-
thand at90 wpm. Position to be
Secretary and Deputy
Townsnip Clerk. Excellent
fringe beneiits including paid
sick leave, vacation, health
insurance, retirement plan
and many others. Send resume
and sala~ requirements to R.
~ruce Miller, Township Ad-
ministrator Montgomery
Township_Municipal Building,
Rt. 206RD 2, P.O. Box l, Belle
Mead, N.J. 08502

WAITRESS/WAITERS --
part-time, lunch and/or
dinner. Pleasant working
conditions. Call between 11am
& 2pro, Monday thru Friday,
609-924-9580.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN --
bright & intelligent is looking
for same of opposlte. Enclose
a photo. Box #01537 c/o
Princeton Packet.~

PORTER -- M/W, full time,
experience not necessary,
excellent opportunity to work
in a very fine institutional
setting. Good benefits,
pleasant atmosphere,
congenial co-workers. Apply
in perosn, 9am-3~m, Mon-~Ti,
Franklin Conv. tenter, Rte 27,
Lincoln Highway, Franklin
Pk. 201-821-8900.

Too Late
To Classify

SPANISH TEACHER -- ex-
perience preferred, 3 month
position. Interested applicants
should contact Dr. Stepnen L.
Sokolow, Superintendent,
Upper Freenold Regional
School District, 3 South Main
St. Allentown N.J. 08501, 609-
259-7258. Deadl ne Nov 7. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SALES/RETAIL
PART-TIME TEMPORARY

Children’s specialty stores
seek responstble individuals
for unique pert-time tern.
porary positrons. Ideal for
those who desire employment
on a limited basis, primarily
December the Easter season-
& August. 30% employee
discount offered on a year-
round basis. Apply in person at
The Children’s Outlet in the
Market Place in Princeton.

1978 SUMMER RENTAL --
Very few know that a two mile
stretch of absolutely virgin
New Jersey beach has been
left off the maps for years. It’s
not a park and it’s not private
property. The U.S. govern-
ment maintains a wildlife
preserve there but misnames
it so one woni~ think that it’s
on an entirely different island.
Access is free on foot and in
four wheel drive vehicles year
round. WITHIN A SHORT
WALK of this unspoiled area is
a sparsely settled shore
’community with good roads
and all conveniences. On top of
a high sand-dune at the ab-
solute oceanfront, an ar-
chitect-designed house is now
being completed. For a
number of reasons, it is of-
fered for rent for the summer
of 1978. THIS HOUSE OF-
FERS four bedrooms three
full baths and everything else
you might require for gracious
living and enlertaimng. All
equipment and furnishings
brand new, of course. If you
prefer to have the best, call
609-924-8658 during business
hours.

STUDENT WANTED TO help
with housework approx. 4
hours per week. $3.25 to start.
In Lawrenceville on busline.
Call 909-896.0646.

UNBEATABLE BUY - Must
sell Mark IV~ moving, ex-
cellent condition; fully
equipped, 1973 model; white
leather interior, Lincoln
Cartier Edition; contact
R.C.R. Jr. 201-297-3553 or
cave message 201-297-6990.

1976 MUSTANG I/ - V6,
automatic, radial tires,
am/fro, p/s, low mileage, 609-
448-1213, after 5 pro. 443-3237.

UNBEATABLE OFFER -
Seek mid-twenties, business-
oriented replacement
roommate to share residen-
tial, fully equipped house;
modern furnishings, all
conveniences’ 5 rains to
Princeton. cab Bob 201-297-
3553; leave message 201-297-
6990.

TRAVEL AGENT - full time
retail agency, experience
required. Phone Mr. Chubin,
Travelsavers. 609-883-5905.

COMPANION / PRACTICAL
NURSE - wanted for full time
live-in job for ambulatory
woman in Princeton. 6~9-921-
7655.

HOUSEKEEPERS for new
country home, Hightstown
area (couple preferred). New
detached 3 room apartment
plus good sala_r’]. Available
December 15. write Box 13,
Clarksburg, NJ 08510. ’

’78 SUMMER RENTAL -- Big
& expansive. Marvelous &
expensive. L.B.I. South.
O~:ean-front. ALL NEW. 609-
466-1282.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Oct. 29,
10-6pm 35 Galston Drive, W.
Windsor. Sears electric double
oven, $145, refrigerator, $10,
maple bed & dresser, $45,
children’s clothes~ toys, above
ground pool eqmpment, etc.
609-799-0753.

RESPONSIBLE TRUCK
DRIVER - with some burner
service experience,
preferably. 201-329-2155.

TRY FLUIDEX-mild diuretic
tablet and Diadax former
name Dex-A-Diet same for-
mula, Thrift Drugs..

JAN t -- Married couple seeks
apt. in Princeton or
surrounding area. Call 20~-591-
1241.

72 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME - a/c, auto, ps/pb,
immaculate, must see.
Sacrifice at $t950 or offer. 609-
4434238,

Too Late
To Classify’

WE ARE DESPERATELY
LOOKING - for a low rent
house, farm or cottage in
Princeten area or 1 hours
distance from Princeton with
yard or land available {o us.
My husband & I are willing to
do repairs & maintenance on
house. We are both employed
in Princeton. We also have
very well behaved pets, which
do not require a great amount
of space. Also have experience
with horses & if you have a
place to live will tend your
horses. Please contact Sally &
John. 609-924-5310.

20 FT CROWN LINE - sleeps 3,
head & sink, 80 hp engine,
trailer & many extras. Must
sell! Call 609-443-1209 after 6
pm.

’73 AUDI 100LS, auto, a/c,
am/fro, good condliin, asking
$2100. Ca~l 609-882-6440.

LOST -- West Windsor.
Earring platinum and
d amend. Reward. Phone 609-
452-9080.

PINE DRY SINK, PINE
DOUGH BOX, DINING
TABLE, 1971 Hummel
Christmas Plate. 609-448.8941.

1971 BUICK STATION-
WAGON -- Loaded, a/c, p/b,
p/s, stereo, roofrack, $575. 201-
297-2548.

CERTIFIED RAW MILK is
now available weekly. If you
understand the superior value
of Natural Food in preference
to altered food, you’ll call
Nutrition Center 609-448-4885,
Route 130, near H ghtstown.

SOFA - 90" & matching chair.
Gold, good eoodiliea, $190
floor lamp with glass tab e,
$10. 609-448-8174.

REWARD FOR SAFE
RETURN - of black & white,
oce-eyod, female cat, lost in.
vicinity of Amwell Rd & Rie
200, Belle Mead. Call 201-359-
4740 or 609-655-1823.

QUIET, "PROFESSIONAL .
woman in her mid-tweaties
seeks a studio or one-bedroom
apt. in Princeton-Lawrence
w’cinity. References available.
609-921-2441.

OLD BRASS BED -- (double),
excellent condition. Queen
Anne desk stenciled Boston
rocker - ~both deed minor
repair. 609-466-2708.

RIDING MOWER -- Sears, 6
hp, 36" cut, snow thrower,
chains, $200. 201-329-2570.

REFRIGERATOR --
Whirlpool harvest gold, 2 yrs
o d, exc. cond. $200. Call Sue
609452-6185, 9 to noon.

DRUMS -- ensemble with
cymbals, 1 yr old exc. cond.
$150. Call Sue 609-452-6185, 9 to
noon.

EXPERIENCED AND
LOVING CHILD CARE
PERSON -- needed for family
with I month old infant and
working parents. Begin Nov.
14. Responsibilities include
infant care, preparation of
dinner, and help with laundry.
No housework. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.
Schedule Mon-Fri 8am-6pm
or live-in 5 days. Reply with
references to Box #01563 clo
Princeton Packet.

ARTIST -- with 2-4 years
advertising art, layout &
design experience. If you nave
some creativity to put into
concepts & layouts & can take
a job tbea pasteup & finished
mechanical let’s talk. We’re a
full service advertising
agency in Hillsbarough. Call
2Ol.359-1100 &/or send resume
stating salary to H.T. Featon
Assoc., 308 Rte. 206 South,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

NURSES AIDES & OR-
DERLIES -- full time and part
time, all shifts. 7-3:30, 3-11:30,
11-7:30. Experience helpful but
not necessary. Wonderful
opportunity to learn a new
trade and help your fellow
human being. Apply in person,
9-bpm, Mon-Fri. Franklin
Cony. Center, Rte 27, Lincoln
Highway, Franklin Park, 201-
821-8000,

LABORATORY ASSISTANT
-- Work in x-ray diffraction
laboratory involving textile
sample preparation,
photograpmc nlm develop-
ment & other laboratory
procedures. Some experience,
desirable. Contact Dr.
Wei~mann Textile Research
Inshtute, PO Box 625, Prin-
ceton, NJ 609-924-3150.

PLAYER PIANOS -- Ampico,
Duo-Art, & Roils. Some need
¯ work. 201-247-3367.
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